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ABSTRACT
In the mid 1970s cer ta tn hith8,·ta white private schools ,:)139an
admitting pupi1s of other race groups. As desegre;}ated schoo l s
become more common iii this country, there is need for cur-
riculum research that can inform both policy makers and prac-
tioners. This study explores curriculum issues at. a secon-
dary school ten years after it admitted pupil s of all race
groups.
Located within the qualitative research paradigm, this
research is an ethnographic case study based on a year's par-
ticipant observation in the schoo~.
The study focused on teachers' approaches to their work,
their aims, choice of ma ter ie l and method~'09Y; academic
achievement patterns, perceptions of factors influencing
these and strategies for dealing \-lith them; pupils' responses
to different curriculum content, t.e ach t ns styles and
stratl?gies, and the interplay between soc t a l interaction ano
learning.
Within a framework of Similarity, there were differences among
black and wh it e pupils' expectations of the school, tne i r
evaluation of subjects, their prior1tisation of cJnstructs of
good teaching and their evaluation of the school in fulfill-
ing k.ey expectations. Black pupils underec'iteved academically.
and were re iat ive 1y more sens it; 've to U,€) subt' e tens ion un-
derlying race group interaction .
....
ii
The curriculum vas perce tved as basically assimilationist, and
most t.eacrn ng consarvat ive. geared toward narrow academi c
aims, A small group of teachers who promoted a less
Euro.::entri c approach which tended to be more pup; l-centred,
activity-based and t csua-cent red met some opposition f rom
their colleagues.
The study highlights the interplay between social interactlon
and achievement, the need to address cvtn social and personal
educational aims together with academic achievement. The find-
ings slJggest that unless certain I<ey curr tcu'lum changes are
implemented, black pup; 15 are 1ikely to remain academically
margi na 1ised in open schools, and desegregated schoo 113 run
the risk of contributing little to social change.
i i 1
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197.6 was a wa:tersharl year in South African education, charac-
t€lrised by major dfsrupticms in black schools as pup;Is protested
the unequal and discriminatory education with which they were
provided. Muller (1992c, lOP. 38-39) repor-ts that, partly it"!
respOn$~ to th+s, the RomenCatholic South African Bishops' Con--
rerence decided in principle to integrate their schools, and that
they were supported in principle by the Alfigl teens and 1\1ethodists.
'The move from approval in principle to practice was a slow one.
S1:• Ma.ry' s, an Ang1ican 9 ir 1s ' school in Johannesburg. and some
others admitted their firs:t black pupils in 1975 (Muller, 1992,
p.39)~ with a small number of other sc~ls following in 19TT.
Flan~gM (1971) repor ted in Murier, (1992c, p.39) notes that in
1~n there were only 200 black pupils in wtl'i te private schools.
Howavcsr, by 1986, 84 percent of the 170 ':nglish-medium, or rvate
sc'ioo ls in South Afr'jca w,ere admitting black pupils (Muller.
1992c, p.41). Within the pt.lbl ic sector, too, there were tncreas-
ing, if limited, calls for open schooling. and in 1991, in the
wake of major changes within the broader political cantext of the
education system. the fi rst few v' 10015 in the contro l of the
State opened the ir doors to children regardless 01 race.
At the time at which this research commenced. the numbers of
schools w'nich were open was st t i1 very small. Only about one per-
cent of the total South African school-gving population was at
pri vats schoo is, ana ttl is represented 8. much 1argar propor t ion of
white children than those from other race groups. None-toe-less,
tr s trend ~O'Wardopenness had begun, survived end grO;\l1~ making
the whole field one of Interest for research. The changes within
the educath:Jflal systt:iffi that are 1il<ely as the country moves toward
a democ.:ratir. non-racial society mesn that such research has be-
come impsrativs.
IVhile racially mixaol schools are neWOOJfiSrS to tht9 education scene
in SOlJth Afric~y this is Mt S() in Britain, the United States and
t~lsewhl!1).re. A la.r-ga br>dy of·lit$rature in th0 fiaM of multicul-
tural education sxists~ b~etJ on both theoretical and empirical
V\\Or-kin uniVeV'si'lciss Md schools, and is revi~wed in Chapter 3.
0:1'\9of the rno$t o!:)viOU$ gaps in the l t terature is research into
multicultural \S'i!clueat,lon in South Africa. This is largely un-
surpris.ingg givsn the dominance of Apartheid policies in society
in ~<sneral~Md the impact 01 these on ecrucatiO"flal idsology. On a
maeli"~leveh the iSSUSISof educating for a multicultural SOCiety
ware not oriority.l$$U9,S within the education system, and, nor, on
a micto-l$vlSlh were they, or others related tc dealing- with the
compl~xiti\i!)$ of multit~ultura'j classrooms, of relevance. The
domiJ'lSlnCS of Apa.rtheid 1deo109Y made curriculum initiatives
cHrected toward issues associated with mu1tic ';tlArall ism difficult
to innov~te md sporadic in their existence. South Africa was not
p~wceivlSd as a multicultural SOCiety by the eoucat ton a~thorii:ias
who oontral1~d curriculum content.
As South Africf..;ns, we have much to learn from expertence else-
v.mere. Howev~r,marked dif',Ferences exist bertV'Jssn our CF/v11 and other
school systbms. \'Je have 8: 'long history of r-8cially segregated
schools, and tnet t tut tonal r sed racism t'Jithin the broader SOCiety
in which schools are set. Also, whereas in both Britain and
Nnerica, 'people of colour' constitute Minority groups, in South
Af'r ica, tilack people are in the majority. Thus whils the research
1t terature Ct,tl inform educational decision makers and pract tcners ,
there is a desperate need for South At cen-baseo research into
education in non-ssgregated schools.
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At ttl!!) tii'il>$· wh~n ttl; oS research was unclerta.ken, even with the
changGs initiat(;'Jd by the Cathol tc and other private schools,
there h!'ltdbSl$hlittl~ publ +shed fflatsrial on tha open schools, as
win billS$lilWl rro,'l'i the Hterature review.
R,*1:\.u'ning from IS year of curriculum studtes in Britain that had
fOOUSGol'erl1 multicultut"sl eduoation issues there, and aware of both
the growth of d!£lssgregation within the privata schools from 1976
000101 th$ dearth of local research into this movement, I resolved
PUV"su®·fiiYinterest in the broad field of multicultural educa-
1:101'1 in thSl south African context.
twas dr$~~toward the notion of as holistic a study as possible
school in the south Africa., context that was Vv'Orkingwi t~ the
challenges and possibilities afforded by incre~sin9 openness.
xt seemiilld that an intensive study of an opsn school would com-
pri's~ a wori:h'Ii'llhi19 piece of work. After exploration of the idea, a
colllSlBgu®and I agreed that w® Ifrould work together in a school,
Sach rocusing on a different aspect, but in such a way that the
tlA'O studies, whi Ie standing on thair own, together woold give a
more complete and ins';ghtful picture of the school in action than
either on its c~n.
This study is an attempt to describe and discuss some of the
issues associated with the curriculum in an 'open' school in South
ftlfrica. It is based on data assembled in an •open , school from
1981, just over ten years after the first private white schools
had opened themselves to pupils of all races, in defiance of the
legislation which determined that education provision inl South
Africa should be segregated according to racial groups def'ined by
the government.
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Within the field of multtcultur-al education research there is a
wide var ietv of roccses and aocro.sohes. A maior focus must needs
be the curricu~um. The openinq of a school to all races in this
country offers challenges and possibi lit tas to curriculum policy
makers. teachers and students not afforded to such people in
segregated schools. Participants 'in oosn schooling in Scllth Africa
are already grappling with curriculum issues that are both dif-
ferent from those in most SOuth African' schools at present. and
precursor-s of" "ioae 1ike lv to be issues in an increasing number
of Soutn African schools in the future. Insights into the cur-
riculum and students' responses to it in a non-segregated school
of the present should have relevance for schools in the future.
and the curriculum thus formed one focus of the study. At the same
time, there are issues of social +nt er-actton that have a .,>ar-
t icu'lar dimension in a rac ially mixed school. This provided the
second focus.
The edges that nefined the two research areas are blurred. and it
was hoped that, together, the data. 91 e.<;mad by each researcher
would paint a more holistic, and richer picture of the schoo)
than either account alone could do. It was agreed that I would
W'Jrk tn the area of cur ricu'lumanalysis and evaluatton and that my
co-researcher would concentrate on the area of social n.teract ion.
Ullfor-tunately, he has been unable to write up his part of the
vork , HO'Jilever, us the initial stipulation of the Urdversity was
that each part 01' the research was to be able to stand alone, it
has not meant that.this section is incomplete without the other.
3. The purpose 01 the research
The purpose of this part of the study was to investigate cur-
riculum issues in a South African school that is racially mixed.
It does not aim to test hypotheses nor to formulate general prin-
cip1es. but rather to ;-'1urn;nate the processes and forces at work
on the curr+cutum and to explore the dynamic which exists between
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curr+cu'lum decisions and actions, and student responses.
·Curriculum' is considered in thb sense suggested by Heyman (1981.
1).451):
Cure"iclJluQIincludo£) bath thQ subject !<Iatl:or which teachors oro SIJP-
pt:.P1Scito ti!lach omdl !Jll.!Pi10 oop(tlOl!ocl to 1Glll"l'l. <lnd tho I:lothcdo ~Jl'uJrob)'
toacl'lors and IlUpill.> 'cr~atlu' tl1&!.·,: subj~'Ct in tM C1...09,.00.7I.
Within this broad definition I')f the cur-r tcu lum the resBlarch
focused mainly on the formal components of the 8~adernic pro~ramme,
and. al though a wide variety of otr-er curriculum col1lPC»)r::nts,uch
as assemnl ies and ex+ra-mura I act iv Ities 'formed part of the bn)i!d
unfocused phase of observat ton , on1y the fome.1 c1assrcce-besed
dimensions were f tna l l y exc lored i 1 any depth.
~l design
The methodological framework and research techniques employed
during the course of the reser.rch year ere the Sl.,ostanceof 0hap-
ter 2. In brief, tile study comprised an et.hnographic case study
based on participant observation. Although some recourse is mads
to etat ist ical analysis of cer-tain data. it Hes firmly within the
interpretivl approach to educational research.
Very broadly. the r asearch was concatveo of around such ous.st+ons
as:
What are the school's goals and aims? To what extent does for-
mulation of these reflect cognizance of the issues involved in
multicultural education?
What are the curriculum strategies in terms 01" choice of con-
tent , material. teachms style, classroom orcantaat ion, teacher-
pupil interaction?
Who makescurriculum decisions? What are the h'l.ct.:>rsinfluenc-
ing these decis tons?
What ; s the nature of pupi 1s' scl3ldemi c acht evenent and p~u'for-
mancewithin the school ?
- \'Jhat is the nature 0'( pupils' responses to curriculum decisions
and actions?
What are the messagesof the hidden curr-tculua, anc how do
students respond to these?
Given the natura of the research design, whi Ie these did renain
the broad Questions, observations of the curriculum +n acvion and
responses to it. and discussions with participants, both leachers
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ane pupils, served to focus attention on much more specific
asnecta of these Questions than was possible before the research
began. and which only unfolded as the research ~roceeded.
5. The choice of school
Given the scope of the study, the task then became one of finding
B school which would be wi 11;ng to host a researcher on a ful1-
time and In-depth basis for the period of a year. One school,
called Rived.)snd in this study. offered interesting ooss tbt 1ities
for in-depth research work.
Riverbend is a non-racial (school's terminology) secondary school
with students from Standard 5 to Standard 10. The Standard 5 group
was not really integrated into the senior part of the school, and
was not included in the research. In the year in which this
research was conducted thp.re wer\;;)265 pup; 1sin atanderd 6 to
Standard 10. Of these. 75 were b lack, '125 white, 54 Indian and i~
<Coloured'. One hundred and twenty three pUt."Iils, mainly black,
were boarders.
)
The ~chool is a relatively young 009, raving bean founded in 1970
by a breakaway group from a more conventional private boys/school.
It was established first as a white boys' school. but soon became
co-educat tonal , and seven years after its inception. in 1977. was
one of the fi rst of the open schools. Its aims included child
c~ntred education, progressivaness, objectivity. discipline. human
re 1at; onsh iP8, academ ic ach ievemant and consensus. These are
elaborated on in a publicity document about the school The River-
bend Concept. which makas clear the school's commitment to trying
new ideas: unbiased attitudes and behaviour; teaching pup; Is to
think for themselves, and to make their own decisions; self-
dlscioline; respect for. und recognition of the values of others,
and the need to make a contribution to the community; good
academic results, with the provisv that these should not be
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reSll~rd~da$ th® solf? measulre of a. school?s sUl!'::cess;all1ldthe recog-
nition of the nesd to ta.k~ cogl1'lizall1lceof 1P1lJ1O'lils~opinions in deci-
sion ma.king about the school.
uecause it is at private school, it bas not only had th9 O!)pt)r-
tunity to enrol "non-enrts ' students, but also had considerable
fle){ibility in its curriculum design, pa.-ticularly in the 10l7Nu'
standards titlere the pressure of an externat ew'Oination is con-
siderably diminished. The school's curriculum t12 ... ',nw; potentially
a. response to the Multira.cial nature of the school and to the
freedom afforded teachers to respond to both this racial mix and
their oen '\I iel7Jsof effer .::;ve and msaningful teaching. This was
'the case for many of the open schools at this time, but fstJ had
Riverbend's reputat ton for uffering an 'alternative' education,
and of bE:!ingexperimental in both interaction patterns and cur-
ricylurn matters, and therefore fetJ o~fered the same chance of
having interesting innovations in practice. In ~ddition, it had a
relatively high proportion of black and Indian pupils, 10 contrast
to many othel" schools tJhere the admission of such pupils verged on
the tokenist.
Thus, although I had no first-hand experience of the school. it
seemsd Ii frultful place to bsgin negotiations for the possibility
of some research. The headaast.er was very receptive to the ideas
of rssearch work in his schoolr particularly as there was a
variety of issues of concern to him. and which he hoped the
research process might illuminate. ~1th m.nimum fuss it was
agreed that a researchsf would be ~elcoms on & full-time basis in
the school for the period of one year. He t~as part tcu lar ly pleased
to discover my main teaching subjects as a senior m~~b~r of staff,
with respons ib iIities in these areas, would be on leave for t~o
terms, and he hoped that I might do his teaching in his absence.
This arrangement suited me very ~el1 as it opened the door for a
natural entree as participant observer, a role I !;las hoping to
play during the research period. As it happened. the headmaster
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with \11100'1Iharj hf'Jgotiated access to the school left at short
notic~ a.t the end of the year before my fieldwork began. but his
suecesser ,(Jas vJil1"lng to honour the commitment to my research.
6. The Curriculum <It R;verbe.nd
In the' forma1, academic sense of curriculum, Riverbend prepares
;'.'upj1$ for the exte rna 11y cant ro 11ed ~1atricu 1at ion examinat ion
wlich marks the end of pupils' careers at the school, The period
cf secondary schooling is six years, from Standards 5 to 10. In
mSl1Y schools, however, the Sta.ndard 5 year is still part of the
primary Ieve l , with pup; 1s moving on the high schooi in Standard
6. At Riverbend, as mentioned above, there \'Ia8 a standero 5 year,
theoreticslly part of the school, but so much apart from it in
terms of cur ricul um and approach. that tht s study excluded it.
Most entrants to the school came in Standard 6, and the very small
Standard 5 class filtered into this group. The cur rtcuIum con-
siaersd her~ is that from Standards 6 to 10. (The eighth to
twelfth years of schooling, with pupils generally aged between
thirteen and eighteen)
The ~1atriculation examination has set requtrement s regarding th..3
number and combination of subjects offered, and the aggregate
marks that must be attained for the a~'iarding of either a School
Leaving or Universitv Entrance pass.
SubJects can be offered on either the Higher or Standard grBde.
The latter offer3 a lower possible total number of marks, and
thus, potentially, a lover poss ible aggregate. For a University
Entrance pass, a certain minimum number of subjects must be passed
on the Higher grade. Pup; ls made the choice between Higher and
Standard grade during their stendard 9 and 10 years, having to
make the final decision only by the time official registration was
~ade for writing the examination.
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All pupil~ must offer at le~st six subjects (the norm). Th3se must
include on0 of the official 1an9IJa~ss (En~1ish or Afrit(s!lfl1s) 011
the 14i9h~r gradd, «nother la.nguage (~hic&l might •.J a pupil's
mother tongue where this is not English or Afrikaaras), dndi a set
of subjects fram certain prescribed combination..;.
The University Entrance pe.ss is the higher level of pa.s~, and
provides the possibt 1ity of e _ .5S to Ur.ivsrsity, subject to in-
dividual faculties' requirements. Thus, while a pass in t4athe-
matics 'lis not reqt!ired for a University Entrance pass, it is an
essenticlll requi rement for admission to faculties such as Medicine
and Engineering. As a result, certain subjects tend to have highc:.r
status than others, and these would include Matha~~tics, Ph1sical
SCience, q~ology. The Creative Arts tend to be at the lower end of
the scale of value of an A~ademic Matriculation, except for pup; 1s
who wish to pursue careers in Art, Drama or Music, and 'practical
subjects' such as Home Econoatcs , Typing and Technical Drawing
tiould bEl at the bottom of the scale, anc not on offer at all
'academic' schools such as Riverbend. Similarly, the H'igh>argrade
has greater status than Standard.
)
A variety of examination boards exists. ~ach drat1s up its o~n su&-
ject syllabuses based on a coamon core curriculum. Ea.ch sets it
oen examifllstions,and it is generally agreed that the style of ex-
amining df f fer s from !Boi:J.rd to Board. In addition. not all the
Boards offer examinations in the fun raljge of subjects that form
the spectrum avat Isb le at ~1atriculation level. The imprint of the
Apar-theld structure is clearly seen in the pattern of exaatnat ton
boards. Each of the white education departments of the four
provinces of the Republic: (the Transvaal, Natal, Caps and Orangs
Free state) sets its own papers for ~hite pupils. Thsre are papers
set by the Department of Education and Training (OET)p ~hich ars
written by bla.ck candidates regardless of provlnce. Both the
'Coloured' and Indian communities also have thair O'tlf'l examination
boards. Two examinations cross provincial and ethnic lines in that
they are open to all candtdates. The National Senior Certificate
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(NSC) is open to all. but candidates write at racially segregated
examination centres. The oxamtnat ion of the Joint Matriculation
Board (JMS) is also written by candidates with nc. regard for race
or provincial or;'.tn . and tends to be the examination chosen by
many of the elite private s~hoois, (Since this research. the Joint
Matr~culation Board has been superseded by the Independent Ex-
amination Board)
OV@ral1, there is a popular conception that the JMB Matriculation
is the most difficult, sets the highest standard anr' has the
greatest status, whi Ie the DETis held in lowest esteem. In addi-
tion, the JMB is regarded as the only truly non-racial examina-
tion.
At Riverbend, in the case study year land until the year succeed-
ing it), pupils were offered the choice of sitting the JMB or NSC
examinations. A racial pattern of choice was evf dent in the
pupils' choice. ~~ black DUpils chose to write the NSC examina-
tion. and, while there were some white candidates, the majority of
those opting for the NSC were Indian, and, in fact. the majority
of Indian pupils chose this examination. In terms of curriculum
and syllabuses, the main differences between the two examinations
were that the NSC did not offer Additional Mathematics. Art,
French or Drama as did the .IMB, and in English and Afrikaans. dif-
ferent works of literature were set. requiring the two groups of
candidates to be taught these aspects separately from Stanaard 9,
the year in which the choice was made. The main reasons for drop-
ping the NSC option from 1989 was that, with the declining number
01 Indians attending the school. the demand for the examination
dropped and )t became unviable. in terms of the need to teach the
setworks separately, to offer it to the small number who would
have selected it above the JMB.
)
Pupils began the process of choosing subiects for the Metricl 1a-
tion examination at the end of the Standard 7 year, and made their
final decisions at the end of Standard 8.
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Pup; 1s haC! to choose between two broad r.'lElckages of choi ces, shown
as X ami Y iil Tab 1e 1. In both packeses they all had to do
English, Afrikaans and Mathematics in Standard S. They could then
choose from groups of subjects. In package X these groups are
shown as A and B, with one subject to be chosen from A and two
from 8. Another subject could be chosen from group C at the end
0'1' Standard B on1YJ wi th Bus; ness Ecooomics rep 1sci ng one of thei r
previous cho+ces "r picl:ad up as a seventh subject, or Addi t ional
f4athematics being chosen as a seventh suhject. In pdckage Y, one
subj set had to be chosen f rom groups D, E and F, ai'Yi e. seventh
could be chosen from group G, though Business Economic::s, Addi-
tional Mathematics and Computer Studies only became options in
Standard 9, and the latter 1:11'-10 <:'nly as seventh subf ecta, whi 119
Business Econom'fcs coutd replace a previous choice and History
could be cont tnued as a sixth, replacing one of th® previoMsly
salecteti subjects .•
Before Standard S, all pupi Is -did all subjects in the curriculum.
These war-s :
;,n Stant.iard$: Afrikaans. ~~athsmatics, G'~neral set-moe (Physical
Science and Biology), Integrated Studies (l:it,;ch incorporated
English Skills, History, Geography, Drama and Guidance), At-t for
at least patrt of the year, Zulu or Fn~ncto, and Computer Studies
for part of the year.
In Standard 7: Afrikaan5s Mat.hem~tics, Physical Science, Biology,
Integrated Studies, Cultural Studies and Art and Computer Studies
for at least part of the Yil8!'"'.
In Sta£1dard 8: Afrikasns, MathematiCS, Integrsted Studies and the
psckage put t0gether from the options outlined above.
Subject choice decisto. coming at the end of Standard 7 p and
finalised at the end of Standard 8, in some way marked a boundary
between two phases of the schoo'l , The first camp"''';sed the first
two to three yt'qrs where the spectre of the Matriculation examina-
tion l1as sGi~eti/hatunrec l, and where soma teachers devoted theiv'
energies to a variety of non-specifically academic achteveesnt
at-is and objectives, and the second coscr tsed the last tW(')I years
\-Jherethe final examination was the focus of attention, and wl1ers
many of the aims of the broad educational process that were given
attention in the first three years faded into insignificance.
This broad outline of the curriculum is little !OOre than a list of
requirements. What was of interest in this research ~as th~ way in
which the curriculum was implemented, and pupils' responses to it.
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In the standards before Standard 8. although set ~~re syllabuses
do exist in each subject~ teachers at this school had freedom to
interpret these as they chose, to restructure and reinterpret the
content and the approach to the sub] set matter. The freedom for
innovation and experimentation allowed in the fi rst three years
was interpreted differently by diff~rei'jt teachers and gave rise
to some of the most heated debates regarding curriculum, par-
ticularly in the area. of Integrated Studies. From the broad
description of the curriculum given in Cl1apter 4, it is clear that
a tension exi eta oetwsen the work of a. small group of more
proaresatve teachers, and a larger group of more conservative
teachers.
Such tensi~.s are to be found in most schools. Attitudes to learn-
ing and the curriculum are complsx. Insights 'into the views of
t~achers and pupilS about what is taught, what should be taught,
haN it is and should be taught, the value of knowledge of dif-
f~rent types was der; 'ed from interviews, observations and from
quest ionnai res , and some of the complexity of attitude and value
is explored in the description and analysis of the curriculum
that forms the focus of Chapter 4, which gives !1oth teachers' and
pup; 15' accounts of the curr rculua in action. ;-:'9 tene ion between
the two approache£ forms the basis for much of the curriculum
analysis that follows, for it is in the d'iHareni:ial responses of
pupi ls, ..~.~ two broad 6.(OproachAsthat much of interest in the
CUI" "J1UIVI 1iSS. Lt is the particular detsi ts of the debate in
this sen .. I, par t icuf ar Iv in the light of +ts mu1tir,acial context,
that are 'or~ fUll, explored in subsequent chapters. and which,
in fact, fo~m the central issues explored in this thesis.
The relative academic success of dirferE t racial and ethnic
groups is shewn in the lite ature reviewal' lSlPter 3 to be a. mat--
ter of real concern in American and British schools. It is
similarly a matter of concern within the segregated education sys-
tem of this country. Within the country as a whole, the success
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rate at ~~atricujation level varies enormously from race grouj1 to
race group, ~ith white candidates achieving both overall pass
rates and University Entrance passes well above those of other
groups, particularly black candidates (Race Relations Survey.
1993/1994). In addition p the parcentase of white candidates
taking. and passing, high statu subjects such as Matha~atics and
Physical Science far exceeds that of other groups. Giver. the dif-
ferential access to high status careers of such cliffen~nt
results, they clearly have huge consequences for social mobt l ity
and thG maintenance of the st:.ltusquo. It was thus of interest to
d , scover whethsr th; s pat tern challged for pupils at an open
school, and t-Jhether such a school had a role to play in 'levenin1~
the playing f ia lds ' in this context. For this reeaon the pat.terns
of academic achievement were examined tn the case study schoo l,
This was done in several ways, atatist1cally and cro~ the
teachers' and pupils' perspectives, and the descr tpt ton and
analysis of these findings ts provided in Chapter 5, together with
an account of teachers' and pupt 1s J percept ions of reasons filii
differences ;n achievement.
Teachers' strategies for dealing with perceived differenCf~ll> in
acadeatc performance are explored in Chapter 6, and again ttiS ten-
sion between different viettls of the ideal curr+cutua and educe-
tional aims are explored in these contexts, as are some of ttll!:!
constraints on curriculum change in a school such as Riverb~nd. It
is success or failure in the Matriculat'ion exarniniRtion that has a
marked ~!f.pact on pup t 1s' access to further educat tona 1 oppor-
tunities, and to bursaries to assist financially !;!ith costs in-
volved in tertiary level study. As such, the Matriclala.tion ex-
amination serves as a gatekeeper to access to tertiary institu-
tions. Perceptions of the significance of thts , and of its value
as an educational goal, provided the basis for a split in the at-
titudes of staff and pupils to the fundamsntal role of thta school,
and to sel~cted aspects of the curriculUM.
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Academic achievement is out one aspect of pupi 1 response to the
curriculum. There \~re certain aspscts of the affective domain of
learning that were either intentionally or inadvertently outcomes
of both the content and 'organisation of the curriculum. and
analys'ls of ter.t:hers' and PUIi:lilsl perceptions of. and attitudes
"towa.rdll3 th~$e. while included in almost all chapters, form the
focus of Chaptel~7. The link between scci al and personal learning,
and ar.aaeMic achievement is also considered. particularly in Chap-
ters 1 and 8.
In Chapter 8 an attempt is made to draw together some of the main
ideas that have emerged in earlier chapters by analysing respomes
to questionnaire items which fOCW3 on a broad evaluation 01'
aspsc:ts of the curr teutua from the plJpi 19' oerapect tves , In this
ch@ter attention is paid to pupils' constructs of errioyahle and
1eas en ioyab 1e sub] acts, • \-Iood' and 'not good' teach; ng.
\VOrthwhile subjects, the Qualities of a 'good school' and the ex-
tent to which qualities of a good school apply to R~verbend. Pat-
terns in, and reason!:> for their respons~s, Ger'Ve to highlight
themes that emerged in ~Q.-l ier chanters.
Throughout. differences betw~en the responses of ulack, Indian &nd
white pupils are considered, and the extent to which these groups
have different needs and as~irat~ons. the extent to whic~ the
school meets these. and the '.;onstraintson its ab; 1i ty to do so
are consf darad. The ex+.snt to which the school falls within the
ass ts ilat tcnf st , Hltegr9.tionist or tr-anstormat iont st models of
multicultural curriculum, factors affecting this, Me the 1mpli~a-
tions of the findings are also given attention.
The conc luston at temats to dr'CAw together the main themes around
the issues that are developed in the separate chQ;,ters. Given that
this is a case study. it considers the extent to which the find
ings might be of value to other educ!l\tionists working in OPbrl
schools.
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Non-rae; a1 schco 1
Riverbend considered itsel f a non-racial school. By thi s it meant
that it did not consider race or culture as significant descrip-
tions of allY of its pupils. and viewed them as tndtvi dual huma.,
beings with their aIm set of characteristics unrelated to a grOL,J.
,tt did not enter any information regarding race in its records
clCout the pupil, but did record home language and re l f e ton , both
usoects of culture.
Desp; te the repeated aaser t tons of teachers and PLiPi1s that th~~
did not 'see colour'. freauent reference was made to PUP~'IS bS
"b l ack", 'Indian' and ·white'.
The Population Registration Act of 1950. until its repeAl in 1991.
raou; red that all south Africans be classified into one of tr3 of-
ficial 'race' groups, and a var+etv of laws attributed rh'nts and
or iv t leges to people accord tns to this c l ass t f tcat ion. V_ry
broadly speaking, all P9001e who were not 'white' were 'bht':"':' ar,.]
this term embraced a plethora of groups daf tned by • racf al ' and
national origin. These mc luded , inter alia, Af r t can people,
oeoole of Indian origin, and the so-called Coloured (~le of
mixed race).
At Riverbend, the white group referred to those pupils classified
as white by the government, and were thus pupils whose families
were of European origin and v~o enjoyed the privileges their clas-
sification bestow9d on them in the South African context. The
bl ack pupils were only those of African or;g'in. from a variety of
language groups, and did not include the Indians or Coloureds, who
were identified separately as such. The Coloureds were few in man-
bert and were not really perceived as a group w+thtn the school by
teachers or pupils, thouqh they themselves were aware of their af-
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filiations. The Indian group were those pupils who were of Indian
origin. The majority of the Indian PUl"ils at the school were Mus-
lim, but there were also those who were Hindu. These religious
distinctions did not playa mator role in teachers' and pupils'
fra'lles of reference outside the Indian qroup itself.
In dtscuss ins pup; 1 responses to the curriculum. the groups as
perceived tc.. exist within the school were used as the basis for
analysis.
Clearly. the use of the set of raetat srouos for analysing DUP; 1
responses to the curriculum means that only Ol1edimension of in-
terest is examined. Gender and class, V'Ji1ichintersect and overlap
issues of race, are two other dimensions that perforce influence
pupil respon;e to the curriculum. Focusing only on race means that
this study is 1 imited by this perspective, and does not consider
the ways in which girls or boys, regardless of race or nlass.
respond to certain initiatives, nor the extent to wh'ich middle-
class pupils have perceptions and responses in common, and dif-
ferent from those of the minority working class pup; 1s in the
sct.col , reg ..rdl ess of race or gender.
However, ~ ~en the strong influence of race on South African
education, and the major step taken by an open school such as
Riverbend in challenging the system by adm'iUing pupils regardless
of race, it seems that a study such as this is justified in ta~ing
the race issue as its focus. One of the major changes 'facing South
African school ing currently 1 tes in the arena of desesrsset ton.
and it seemsreasonable ti"atempirical research in schools should,
where it is not possible to adores!.. the spectrufll of rRce. gender
and class, at least initially, or+or+r+se race. It WI!lS envisaged
that issues of gender and class would be given sameattention by
my co-researcher. but a s this work was not coaole ted, these
aspects have not been considered in this report.
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CHAPTBR 2. fl.1E'TXOOOLOO{
1. Theoretical perspectives on the research design
1.1 The interpretive pan· 'igm
The research approach adopted in this work is what Cohen and
Manion (1985) describe as interpretive rather than normative. It
is philosophically different in approach to the research tradi-
tion based on positivism. An adequate discussion of positivism,
and of criticisms of it are given by Cohenand Manion (1985, pp.
1-27). While positivism has value in many instances of research,
for the project undertaken at R~verbend an alternative approach
was perceived as more appropriate, and thererore will be discussed
in somedetail here.
Cohen and Manion (198'::>,pp, 27-28) provt de the YO11ow;ng exposi-
tion of work within the interpretive approach:
Although thQ! oppononts of positivism within socii'll sc+ence itself
subocribo to a varioty of schools 0' thought each with ito own
subtly difforemt epistemological J;o~po;nt, thay oro united by 'thoir
corernon rejGJ)ction ()f' tho baliof that human behaviour i~ govornod by
general lawo and characterised by und~rlyin9 regularitios. ~~rGovar,
thOy 11'.Juldagroo th<lt tho cec+at "Iorld can only 00 undorstcad fro::!
tho stundpoint of tho individuals tllla aro p<lrt of tho Mgoing action
bo~ng invosti gated; thot thoir rocdGl of man io on outonomouo ono, not
thGl plaotic version f.nvoured by pot:;itiviet roeoarchor-a. In rojo.::ting
t~~ vio~point of tho dotached, objoctivo oboorvor - 0 mond~tory foa-
ture oi' traditional relsonrch .' antipooitivioto wlJuld arguo thot an
individual's behaviour can only be un~or8tood by tho resoorch~r shar-
ing his frame of roforonco; undormtoocl'ing of tho inaividuo.l·o intol'-
pretations of tho 110rld around hi~ hea to c~ fro~ th0 ,noido, not
the outside. Social OC;ElncQ ;0 thuo ooon lilG Ii! subjectivo rather than
objoctivCl undortaking, as a IllOMt:J ,)r doaling ~Iith th-:il d'lr![)ct 01'-
por tenco of people in spoc'ii'ic contoxeo,
The tnterpret tve paradigm in soc; )logy is represented by three
main schools or thought ,. phenomenoloey,ethnomethodology and sym-
bol ic f nt er act ton isrn. Cohen and ""anion (1985, pp.27-44) and
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t4e~ghm (1geH give good accounts of these. t·1eighan (iQS1, p.227)
notes that there is considerable overlap betwe~n them. although
t~;e focus in each is sl ightly dif'ferent. The interpretive approach
foouses on action and the research task is to ascertain: the tnten-
tiOl1S or the actor and to share his experience in order to make
tnt:!) obServed actions meaningful. He suggests that the concern is
to ~develop. an appreciative understanding of social action in
everyday 1He' .
Irl'rlUenc~'dby these counterbalances to ccst t tvtsm within sociol-
ogy, theta has been an jncreasin~ number 'of research projects
within the socto loqy of education that halve been rooted in the in-
terl,retive tradi tiona
J,~cob (1988) uses the term 'Q'ualitative research' to discuss a
group cf approaches that d~ffe,r from the positivistic approach.
and which can be said to be wi tntn the interpretive cerscsct ~"e.
She notes that the various trad+t ions of qual t tat ive research h~ve
different ht etor ical roots, important assumptions and di ffarent
emphases. However. she asserts that the qual irat oj ve approach as a
whole is characterised by emphasisin~l the importance of conducting
research in a naturat set t ing, assuming the importance of under-
standing oar-t ic tnente ' perspectives; being free from predetermined
theories and quesitil'Jr,;s,with questions and theories emerging after
data collection rather than being posed before the study begins
and having oar t tct pant observation as a central methodology.
Atk insor-, Delamont and Hammersley (1988) note that qual itat tve
research develored in Britain in the late 1960's and early 1970's.
!'lew scholars in the field at this time:
rOl.lctod Clgnino't t.m th~oruticnl nnt! GlothOtlolog;col I.lpprotlChli)\l} tMt
hod proviouoly ~n dcoinnnt - poychocotrico. ~yotQOQtic obool"vai:ion.
survev l"o09orch Md atrl.lctlJrul functionnliem. Nonstandard formo 0"-
ccx.;olvtjy and p!'lycholo~y 11411"0 drmm em . Slfobolic: int:orllctionis.'J.
ph®r=onolo£f.and scciul a~:I culturnl anthropolcgy. Approl.lchOoto
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cducoti07l r000ay'cl'l 1101"0c!ovolopod thnt I"ofyood to toko convontionnl
tJic1lic:;l for grMtcd. ond oot cut to o)(pll')!"O whlat l'lullPoflo in cd'tool£l
fra:n tho point of lIiatl of tho PIll"tici pon1:lll. (p 2.84)
Both Jacobs (1987, 1988) and Atkinson at a1 (1988) have compiled
typologies of qualitative research approaches that have been ap-
pl isd to educational research, and attempt to categorise
research cases in terms of these, Jacobs (1987. n.j ) notes that
qual itat tve research conveys different meanings to different
people. and confusi~~ arises 'fromdiscussing qualitative research
as if it were one approach. The work of Atkinson et a1 (1988)
serves as a useful framework. They recognise seven approaches in
the British tradition. and incorporate American ~ork by comparing
and contrasting the categories and classification adopted by
Jacobo The seven approaches they ident ify are: symbol j c tnterac-
tionism, ~nthropology. sociolinguistics, ethnomethodology,
democratic evaluation, neo-Narxf st ethnography and feminist
research. They cite over sixty authors published between 1961 and
1988 'in their typology of educational research in the qualitative
t,aci;1:;on.
The large volume of work in this perspective bears wi tness to
Cohen and Manbn ' s (1985. n, 36) assert ion. ;n which they quote
from Woods (1979), that the approaches wi thin the interpretive
perspective are singularly attractive to the would-be educational
researcher because:
thoy 'fit' nlltuf'ol1y to th(!l kind of COl'\eOi'I'l:l"stodaction fcu,"1d '/1
claoor~oo and schools. an action choroctori~~d by 'pupil0 and
ta",ch:9ro ... conti nuol1 y Ilclj 1.19'1;;"9. roc:lccn1 M9. ovat unt; n9. oorg<li ni"9.
act1 n9 Iil!ld emma; n9'...nOO th®y 0.1"0molo to pr0OCWVOtho • integr; ty'
of tho 0; toot 1on in \.,h1ch thGY aro employod.
Within this growing body of educational research in the interpre-
tive tradition is a notable lack of work in Britain directed
toward the sducat tona 1 exper ience of 8thnic Ini nor i tv groups. .t\t-
kinson et a1 (1988, p.236) point t.o this in contrast to work in
America, noting that 'American scholars have more ~reQuently re~~
resented a situation of cultural pluralism', while those in
Britain have represented 'local manifestations of class conflict'.
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For Atkinson at al (1988. p.24:3) 'an unfortunate consequence of
this is 1:h~lt in the British context the study of ethnic dH-
ferenoes has not f'jgured pr-ominently.'
They note the shortfall in this focus within the an~hropological
tradition in Britain compared with Amorica:
" •the t1Ub9ttln'c~vo iOOUQil that hilve pt'oceeupiod AlllOrlcan anth;;"alCtology
;.if o4l.leat'loo havo atce lXlon nogloc'!:Cld in eritaii'l.It in pnrticl.IlarlJ/
Ot'I";il;if'lg "th0.t thfJu€lh Brii:ain is ill multilingual. ml.l1tir~ial ond rnul-
tiQUltQ~nl ~iotY. thin t~ not bscn noticeablo in thQ anthi"~polcgy
rOC~n~h Ii tormtul"l.ll.
Lit~10 ~~thrapoloei~l work hoo oxplicitly addresseo th~ odueoticnnl
eXPOrior.et:l~ 'QI'W ·prcblcr.lr:a' of Elritioh minoritll 1'ineiYiotic ond/or oth-
nic Eil"lttUpG ••• A fow die ol{iot (Drivor', 1919: ;:1.11101", 19S0; Furlcm~.
1$!l4; \"I"ight, 1S00) but nothing to puranol tho 1ll~V'''ieM faeua an its
r.rfm>l"i'l:}1 eultur(:ls. 0(.1 rovGl&1ecl in the o)(tonsivo bibliography by t1i1-
cC))( (1!:lG2). (Atkinson at ,'\il, 1938. p , 236-237)
Given the purpose of this study, the interpretive perspective
seems the aeorocr t at e research approach. The work of Heyman
(1981) gives weight to this contention. He focuses spect f tcal ly
on approaches to the analysis 01' curr+culua. After reviewing cur-
riculUM wort< in the functional and neo-Marxist perspectives, he
provides arguments for the adoption of the interpretive. par-
ticularly the ethnomethodo loqtcal , perspective"
He suggests that the study of the curr tculua in ethnomethodologi-
cal terms becomes:
tho otlJdy of thlill munol,Etnolife" of oc:11001ond cleooroom. Thin iru::h~oa
•• ,tho oubjc1:':to 1:oocoo,.a toru::h und tho tloy th:)!! go abm.At 1:(l;acl'ling Llnd
(i!)valt'lli:ina tl1l9oo GUibj,3CtO ••• tllo c::url'''ieulU:l +e soon to bo tho werle
demo by toru::t~rlJ Md pupi 10 00 .1lSto proolU:lo tho eenoe of a tmr 1d of
toaching oncl leorning. (M~~~Oft,1991. p.46t)
Atkinson at a1 '6 (1988) comments on the paucity of work in th~
qual f tat ive tradition in Britain related to mul~icultural/ethnic
/racial issues. quoted rux)ve, are tinged with regret, indicating
a belief that there is a need for this kind of research in this
context. This. coupled with the greater use cf it in the American
research process, lends supoort to the choice of this tradition as
the underntnn+ns methodological approach for this research.
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While Jacob (1' • o. 40) argues that research needs to fall
within one trac+t ton or run tha risk of be~ng "poor ly focused,
conceptually unclear and weakly implemented', Buchm3nf'land Floden
(1989, p. 242 ) note that "the truth of this is not self evident'.
Tl'tey point out that ground breaking studies can be well imple-
mented and conceptually clear. and that, just because some work
can be classified as being part of a tradt t tcn it is not neces-
sari ly focused, clear and rigorous. Atkinson at 81 (19&3) suoport
thi s V'j ew1 noti ng thtit •much sound lItort{ exp 11c;i t 1y or imp1icit. 1y
combines amphases from dHfenent tradt t toas, without ses1dng to
establish a. new tra.dition.' (1'. 233)
In contrast to the A.rnt;lricanwriter, the British revievlars contend
that ressarch can seldom be said to fall completely within any of
the categories defined and that feo.N workers can be said to have
conducted th®ir research within anyone approach in a pure sense.
ClassHyihQ research and researchers into neatly segregated
*paradigms' or ~traditions' does not reflect the untidy realities
of rea] scholars. (Atktnson, 1988 p.243). They cite the work of
the London-based researchers such as Sharp and Green (1975) and
Yaung (1911) who 'blended symbolic interactionism. phenomenology.
and Marxism into studies of social control and the curriculum.
(Atkinson et 6111988, p. 234). The difficulty of classifying
research is given weight by the fact that they and Jacobs classify
work by Mehan (1979) in two different catcscr+es. In addition.
t.hey argue that there are important differences ~mong studies
within any of Jacobs' proposed traditions, just as there are among
tr-ad+t tons within the domain of qualitative research as a whole.
Anderson (1989, p.249) notes that 'Gsertz's (1983) phrase "blurred
genres" che.ra-::terisesthe fluid borrowing that has occurred across
disciplines, bringing with it new perspectives and new debates in
educational research.'
In consider-inc;the nature of approaches within the qualitative
perspective, Burgess (1985a. DP.4-5) observes that:
no 9';1)910 llttributo +o prooont ~n 011 otudioB, bu'\: tho follot1ing ere
prooont to '\ grontor or loss()!" dogreG'in f.l8l'1YqtU:llitativQ projects:
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- rm; fccu;;e 'Ii> 011 tm ®corvc'tl prooont. Co..!'!: tl'l<:l fi Mdi ng:s arc con-
tm(tuoHzod wi'l:hil'1 0 Wt:iBl, cultural IlI"Itl historic:Zll fl"miofltllclI"k.
Tho roooor.;1'1 is ccmdl..;cted liJi'l:h~n a 'l:hEloratical fl"'~orrk. t-.:lli 10
tnsro ~ay only b3 0 ~11 numbor of quostions to oriontoto a study,
further quostiono may ariso during tho course of thG invostigation.
tho roo00rch invol VIilS 01 lOBO, dotnO eel, i ntons; ve I1crk. Tho
rooou~,. participatos in t~ aceiol 9itootiClfl unde-I" study.
- too mo.il\I"<'llOOQ.rel'I insi:l"u:nontis tho reseurcner who attefolptato cb-
toin 0 pmrticipant'm account of th3 Gaeial coTting.
Un~tructulI"cdor infoi"OQl intorviol1o in tho fo~ of oxt~ndod ocn-
vorsntions ~oy ~plomont tha obOOl"voticnol ocecunt.
- Parsona 1 clocu!l'Ionto mOlY g; vo depth Clnd background to tho eentoa-
porary acccunt.
Oiffo~Qnt m~thodo of invosti9ation OilY bo uo~d to complaoent
qunlita1:ivEl ROtlwdo 11;1:1'1 tho rosult ttult difforent =1:11000109;0:.3lOlly
~ intogratod by tho I"Goonrcoor .
The doc;oiOMO rogarding tho col1~ticn and onalyaio of dat~ take
pluco in tho t'iolr o!ll'ld &ro prcducto of tlw (!Jl'lOluiI"Y,
Too roooorch llttoopts to disturb tho ereeeeo of Eiloc;al 1i fa as
littl0 om poooiblo.
Tho roooof'l;horMS t.o conoidGir th3 n~il;)i'Itxll for whtml M or slio is
producing Ii r6l'Or1: Md tho lOOinccneer-no to ee included.
Rost>arch roports .:Ii sscminato tho knowlodgo which inforUlmnts IIIllVO
provided without rend@ring hOrQ to them. taking into account o~hical
problGilJo toot ecmfrcmt thtil ros:!lorc:f'l0r ond tho i"Gooarr.iI)d.
Tho roool:u'cl'lor filon; tors tho eli ooooi nat i on of potor; n to and
prav"! doo 1"ooooock 'to tMBG tsi'lo hov-.- boon rnroarc:twd.
Thus, despite the diversity of aocroach within the interpretive
paradigm, it can be seen that certain cnarecterist tcs are held in
commonby all work within it to some extant. I.I.ttention wi 11 now be
turned to the characterist.ics of approaches pari:icu1arly relevant
to the study at Riverband.
...
Given the controversy surrounding attl?:dpts t~ ce, i -,e qua i 1 ta-
tive research, and to classify research work as i.l~longing to one
or other category. 110 attempt will be made here to SI")1: this work
dsf trri t tve l y into env of the above-mentioned categories of
qual t tat ive research. It should be seen as being a case study
fa. ling broBlGly within the interpretive/qualitative traditivn. and
to be drwing most directly on the anthropological and i 1lumina-
t iva eva lua t ion approaches. These wi 11 now be cons; dared in the
context of ; ssues re 1evant to the research procedures used ..t
Riverbend .
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1.3.1 Il1~inative evaluation
From tho curriculum evaluation point of vil~w. the broad approach
that has been anpl ied is that of 'illuminative evaluation',
propounded initial1 y by Parlett and Ham;Hen (1972). Developed
fi rst in the context of curriculum innovation, ; l Iuminat ive
evaluation can be said to have as its aims:
to study tho (innovation) pl"ogr~; t;o~ -,t 0pOl"atoB; how it io in-
fhl<lll'lced by the various !Jchotll aitunt'~ns in which it is applied;
IIItmt thooo dir=tly eeneernoe i't>!':!8rd lSi; its IIctvElntagsn and disad-
vnntnsco: !lne! htm ttw stud<Jnts' inte 11eeeua i tOlsKO and D.cadsl:llic 0)(-
p-al"iol'lCQs are :l1oot affectod. it a1:tool:l'to to discovor- anri c,\OCu:::3l"t
t.lhat it t c 111(0 to be Pllrticipllti').g in the schomer wl101thol" as
~ca;hor or PUPil. (Parlott and Ooar'doM. 1981, p.~)
Bynner (1981, p.38) gives the following definition:
A form of cva tus r t en which dr ol1lil ito illa;n infllpiration f'rOIl1loth-
nographic roseorch otrot09;68 rothor than tho~(lI UT (ll}tporiOQntal
scionco. Tho oClpna{,lis :0 tIn de£lcribing the c:urriculUill via tho
PSrtlfjectivoo of tho di fferont participants .•.• nod on gaining undl<lr-
stood;ng of tho prQCO§ of t®achinei and loat"ning tho.t ar-e occurring
rathor than tl.900ssing particular produetB l:lgninGt ,port1cull'lr ~V9.
This research, then, attempts to describe aspects of the cur-
riculum at Riverbend, and to reflect teachers' and students'
perspectives on it.
The underpinning research method is that of ethnography. Tradi-
tionally the description of the culture of a 1.\001ecomml.;,nity, eth-
nographic enquiry is well suited to classrooms and schools.
(Wilcox, 1982, p. 458) The ethnographer's goal is to provide a
description and an interpretive-explanatory eccount of what peoole
do in a l tt.ing (such as a classroom, neighbourl'1ood••• ). the out-
comes of t.te ir act i011 ~~, and the way they understand what they are
doing (the meaning the tnteract ions have for th€IiJl)(Watson-G(:tgeo.
1988, p.57b). Wilcox (1982, p.4~8) sugges'ls that the goals of eth-
nographers are •to focus on a set t ing '.J1ddi scover whalt is ~Ioing
on there'. Hammersley (1985, 0.245) suggests that the primary aim
of ethnoqraphi c search on schoo 1s fmID the 1970' s has been the
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~de~cription of the dtvers ity and complexity .~4' the perspectives
anol a\ctivities or teachers and pupils'. A lC1.rge number of eth-
rographic studies of schools is documented in the 1iterature. and
includes studies by Ban (1981); Burnett (1973): Grobsmith (1981):
Hargreaves (1967); Klei nte 1d (1979); Lacey (i970) ~ Nash (1973);
Peshldn (1978); Rist (1978); Sharp and Green (1975) and Turner
(1983) •
Certain concerns regarding the role of ethn10grapnic studies in
developing theary have been expressed by wr~ tara such as Ham-
mer$ley~ (1985), but these rese.vat tons have related to the way
}·?Jr1ta;n studies have been conducted, rather than t") the approach
per' ss.
1.3.3 ~ study.
In essence, the reseRrch design which has been adoptelJ! is that of
& case study. Walker (1980. p.3J) notes that case studies are
valuable in that they give insights into specific instances,
events or situations. Nisbett and wa.tt ~1978, p.7) point to
several strengths of the case study approach which include its
he',ting Ii three-dimensional reality li~e a documentary, contr ibuted
to by the 'eclectic' nature of its data cof Iect ion (Lawton, 198,»,
and providing suggestions for the tnte l l igent interpretation of
other similar cases. This point is supported by Hami'lton ('1981).
and Dalamont and Atkinson (1980). The styles of writing e ....-
pronr+ate for case study reports include narrative, vignette,
and ana1ysis in seme combin~tion. (Stenhouse, 1992)
Cohen and ~ljanic:"" (1981, p.41; pnint to other ;mportant qualities
of the case study. The) l1iyhlight the advantages accruing to the
fact that it is 'an in-depth study in a natur-al setting' which
enables the 'holistic qualities 01' the. unit to!:e taken into
cons+oerat ion". They also highlight it'S ability to 'bring to light
many variables, processes and interactions and, because, of its
heuristic nature, orovide the investigator with insights and
hypotheses dGnisd to workers p.dopting othel- approaches'.
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Case stud, as are l'IN3.rksdby tnt! acceptance of personal vi ewpo;nt
and interr.H'''trtation, by the solic; tation of multiple p"lrspi:lctives9
_"nd by a focus on a personal or 'subject-centred perspective'
rather than $I"l ..Qopject-centreu perspective'. (Kenny snd Grotelues-
chen" 1984. PD. 39-4Q) In this encouraf,ement of numanism lies much
of the strength or the casa study.
As with any approach, it has df sadvent ases , Nisbett and Watt
(1987, P.$) pcnnt to its s~.,ectivity and and subjI3ctivity, !,'Jith
the obsarver1s parceptions probably affecting the cOl-elusions
rea.ched. carlSTul repOrting and cross checking via triallgulai:ion
techni(iui{!)$ (to be descr'ibed later) can mi'1imise the negative ef-
fects of thasa factors. The extent to whjch its findings can be
co:n$~dgrsd r~lsvMt in other settings has also been cuest tcned
(Chril.di$~ H~92b)9 and this aspect wi 11 be consider-s more fully
in t.he tina1 chap'ter.
Cl assroca research has been deser-t bed bv Del amant and H8lIJli1ton
(1976, ;l.4) as research that aims to study the processes that
take place wi thit' the cl ass room 'black box', in contrast to
research that has seen the classroom as providing merely a veh;cl~
for input-output research designs, or e captive audience for
psychometric testing programs. They ascribe the shift to'Nards the
focus of interest on the classroom to the •recogni t ion .... that an
aporec iat ton of ctassroca events is essential to an analysis of
educational procesbss'. (DeialTlontand Hamilton. 1976. p.5)
~amilton and McAleese (1978, 0.10) point to tna fact that:
o claooV"eOOl roooarchm"" o~hibit a otro)'ladlivor$Onco in t.ooll "'I'ld rnotl':crl
and thot ••. rocont interv~ntiona in tho oociolc9V ~ndl hiotory of
kn~lcdso (o.a.Bordiou and P~ocorccn. 1977) ~vo pOintod to tho func-
t1011101but not oil1J!)10 rolatiol"lOD'lipo that oltiot b::'j'tt:Jo::mwhat 1Q tougl'lt
unci hew it 10 tnueht. In thio eonso , teo. clnosNXIlU r'Ol'.loarcl1 erouot
0100 bo curr1cul~ ~o~arch.
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~.4 R®ssarch tGc&lnliCll1.8~S 8111ld crocedures asscctatee t'J1it~ the
research dl5!sigJl
The fundamental data gathering tschn+que within ethnographic
research is that of observat ton, and the acoompag1ying rerording of
observations, Wilco)( (1982, p.460) notes that 'observers have at~
tempted to capture in concrete deta'il the conduct of everyday life
in classrooms and schools'. She refers to a variety of recording
techniq, JS used by observers - ranging from structured observation
instruments to cameras and audiotape. NonA or these. ~~ever. can
replace the presence of the ethnographer as a person constantly
absorbs a wider variety of data than any mechantcal dev+ce can
recor..'.(Wilcox, 1982. p, 461 )
Observers can be either remote. adopting the view of thG 11y-on-
the wan approach typified by I<ing (1978). or can be participant
to a greater or lesser d~gres in the act tons VJhich ~hey eire ob-
serving. Willis (1977) provides an instance of (ul~ participation.
Given the range of approaches wi thin the studies involving par-
tic ipant observa t ;on, Cohen and Manion (1985• f). 147) have con-
clvded that 'participant observation is best thought of as a
generic term that describes a methodological approach rather than
one specific method',
As will be more fully aescribed later. the auoproechused here was
one which changed from fairly fully oar t tc+cant observation to
more remote observation later in the year.
Genf:)ral1y, the interviews usee in tb"is research were what Whyte
(1982, pp. 111"'112 in Jacob, 1897. p.15) would typify informal in-
tervi~Js. where the goal is:
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to hovo tho pur'l:icipmnto talk aboUt thi~ of intorGot to thea and
to cever mnttor~ 0'1' iMportMco 1:0 tho rooearel'lor in D t:1!.lYthat 1J.11~1O
ths porticipal1to to 1Js{) thoir 01111'1concopts Md i;QNno••• To do this,
<.1Itl".nographoro muat I i stefl mora t!W.l'l thoy tG.H( Md 1i 1'3'1:01'\wi th 8. c)1tll-
pathsrtic Illnd 1iVGllY ini:er"ot.
Agar (1980, p.90 in Jacob, 1987, p. 15) notes that informal inter-
viewing can vary from casual discussions vmile participating in an
activity. to open-ended interviews, to in-depth discussions with
selected individuals called key-informants. In some casual inter'
views ethnographers do not have a written list of questions but Ii
rener tot re of quest ton-asktna strategies used to follow up and
p~obe participants statement~. According to Whyte (1982, p.196, in
Jacob, 1987, p. 15) these include responses such as 'un-huh' or a
nod of the head to encourage the person to continue talking,
reflecting back what the palAticipant has just said to encourage
tall<ing, or asking ft}i more inrr:>rmation on a particular topic.
Cohen and Manion (1985) distinguish several types of inte,rview.
from very structured, us·ing a set interview schedule, through less
structured. but focused interviews, to non-directive interviews in
which the interviswar has Vf)ry little control over the discLission
topiC8 and direction. As will be described later, a range of such
interviews was used for different purposes in this research.
The main techniques associated with an ethnographic, illuminative
evaluation of a school curriculum are those of observa.tion srtd in-
terview. However, the researcher is by no means limited to these.
Watson-Gageo (198a. p.583) ootnts out that, in addition to obser-
vation:
cJ'ti1i'l(li!r'!1g:~lY includoo ••• ii'lforroal llnol 1'01'0'0.)intCl1l1'vietdng of ~h", :POr"
tic;iJ{l.flta oboo,"vEld in oitl.m'tiClrlC. Ilooio- CiI' vidoo-tIlQif\1ij of if'te:>I"l!C-
tiona f~1" closo onalyoi~, colloction ~f rol~vent or llvoilablo dccu-
~nto and Qt~r O4Itol"inl0 frro "l7h:1l f!otting, .ilnd othlllr tmch"\C!u>I1o00
r-O<lUi rod to ant:lWClI" rooooreh qooc ci (11\0 pooOO by III gi von otutly •••
HiGi:orically. crtMOfjraphoro h.nvo boon cotlwdolaaiCCllly v.or:v ccloot'ic,
\.Ioing hoth quanti tnt; vo llnd qual H:otl vo rooooroh mmthcclo. ",,!lura ~
proprit>.t€l.
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Burgess ('198581, p • .4 quotes IiJtllX. 1911, o, 10) in support of this
us~ of a variety of research approaches and data collection tsch-
niqul!lls:
Strict rullv.9roneo to MY oothcd. toehniquo or dootrinail"'O ~itiCl1l.
mav for tho fiG:lld~!orkor, b:::lX'mo lHco cenfinc~n't in a c.og::l, Illu'!: if ~
finOlo hims{)lf in a field oituotio:n !:11m,.!!} 110 'Is 1'!C1H:od by a pD.r-
ticular mothotl, thOOV'Voa- t"~l'IniClJuo no wH 1 clo ~Ioll 'to !jill p thrcu{5h
tho bars ami try to find cut tJhat. io 1"00'l1V 901n3 on.
He points out that:
on this OOSi£j, rtlSOlll"cl'.ors ~Iho htwo yond a CjuaHtat'ive CllOproacn in
th®ir invQtlti~ati(mo hov\1l tor.d~ to usa a r~:z of w.othOOIil, oty;oo
and ~trGt09ioo haood on int:oroeticn Wi7h thoso ~h~ thoy study, 00-
~rvdtion of poopl0, oituotiano and ovonto. fOn?~l ~ inforool in-
toP'" : ""\\Ii 1'19. onol collectioo 0" alccllZOntary ms'i:orioh:, (Sur5000. 1SBSa.
p.4)
In this study, an eclectic approach to data collection techl~;ques
has been adopted. Techniques have baen used in different wa.ys for
different purposes in the course of the S'h. j)" as wi 11 be di s-
cussed more fully in later sections.
Certain fundamental procedures are associated with an ethnograpli;,.:
study that has as its purpose an i'~Ium+nattve evaluation of cur-
riculum. Th~se are 'progressive focuslng' and 'triangulation'.
,
Themost basic technique associated with ethnographic research is
ocservat ion. Obvi ous 1Y1 the researcher cannot observe and record
everything that is occurring in the situation that is being ob-
served. One of the initial tasks facing the observer is naciding
what to focus on. ~eca.use the researcher is attempt; fig to
'understand a system in its own terms, according to its own
criteria of mSMlingfulness', it is not possible to predict in ad-
vance which aspects of the system will have significance. 'An es-
sential part of the research task is discovering What is sig-
nificant, what makes sense to count. what is important to
observe.' (Wilcox, 1982, p.459)
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'. .ro ",,"0; of P8'-t icu 1ar In-
(:,h, ,: \l'~'" {Par I ert and Ham;1ton,
As areas of
:,,(',kc,';. th ::,{!1 nt that athnoqr-aohi c
~H..h ii tJ :ooratl (.,'"I t r .'J.ff1et.'\IOrK,i irect ing the
'." 'l.:. ; (.l ";
n;.;.. Lil'lnoHnj<pher.5 do no I: coae to 81 S i tua t ion
'_;;>'Fl}'" rl'1s ,0 nljm(~!n]iUS thl'DgrapLl c studi es
;;fl':: i'~cn::Jrmo t t alK~ Hoocl, 1982; Wat son , 1975 )
stuo ies, (and other's) provide :heoreti cal
<.:;t')Jiir::;I! i son i)Jt10rl'J sen ings, 8ffld for the etl'nographers"
'p.li('\l«(j bv ,:Q'VGG thoOP'V" (j~hw.:l;!llr'ophic o!)morviltion ond
1:~<U!",~W'C'':'7,t'qmnro ,H1t ,1oto1"i:l'lr.c..' "'11 it ...l!cd'" oHuat'lM ClWlli: 00 un-
':;,'>, "';.:"''''! ,~, "':no Db" 'eOrG18."rho "'thnclswa!lho~ Ghitl:a\ \~ho focus ell' oll-
:"",;'/<1,j'3), \:iJ \N;ltt>'~t) !"1'Ior=roa 0fWl int:orccticl'\t\l not llu!li~otQd blf
:;-,r-i ,'l" th:.oo['V, , to cO[lrch tOf" intoroet; Of!O. p.'.lttClrnc of bSh.ov'lou,· .and
(J<,t([\"8f> (:,\'WnO~8rmOl!;ntl'lct\n't '\:Cl end I)'.,')rhe= U1'liqU0 \1'1 tro oitwtion
V\(:iN is suooor t ed by Osborne (1987, p.113) who notes that one
n,(~ tJi$tlngll,psl1ing character+s c ics of etru1Ogr,aphy is 'e. c0w-
I tment tc obt.aining the perspectives of the key actors in the so-
(':1,:21 SC~J},,\l heing observed (1V'I8han. 1982. p.60; Spns\oley, 19 '9, c.s:
w,;icott, 1976. pp. 24 -25; Woods, H179, lOP. 260-6)', and i hat , in
m oer to achi eve thi s goa1:
•• tl'l:J I"oc=';;h <3uootic1'IO of othn:agrCl,1l'lir::invll'iot1~tiano ~in rola-
tillol, eeen, ~~ thR> '~1 of €)tIU1C1lJIr~itlhic roc=rch +e to allC'.1t1
'1:110rClllH~1f of tho 113ituoticm to 'i[J1iI111t~ em tl'l.o inVo8I'tiil)c::lt")r'o RJ!:l-
jce'l:ivH:v WItH th::l ca'.o!joo·ioo for d<oct;ri))ticm ,nro dotol"CliMld by
tho >;lCOVIO lto01". (~1I1lhnn, 1982. p.(2) TM) roo,otll'c:h(l)r ($'000 lot
[(l~otol·oif1.) hVlllOth..ceca Md oocorvIltiCll1 CAt01lnri=: ru)th =1Dre;:i! U\1.I
aro rofil'lOd ovor- 'tlw.Q. AD C rCilOl.llt. Il.tcClborQI01' t~lo Gtocir,l e,.,ttlng
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The process by which the observer isolates areas of particular in-
terest is ~(1"IO'Jm as 'progressive focusing'. (Parlett and Hamilton,
1972. c. 15) In thi s , the researcher •reO)uces the breadth of en-
ou+rv systematically to {,1ivEImore concentrated attent+on to the
emerging issues'. (Delamont and HBJlliHon. 1984.0.19) As areas of
interest become ffiI.:)I'·S sharply d:afined the observer has r course to
a range of data gathering t~~hniQuas.
Watson-Gegeo (1988. pp.57~-5nl) makes the point that ethnogns!:phlc
data collection begins wi th a theoretical framework d1rectbg the
researcher's attention to cer tatn aspects of ai tuet tons and cer-
tain research Questions. Ethnographers do not came to a situation
1ike a 'blank slate'. She points to numerous,etnntlg'"ll\f;:lhic .studie~i
(t4ehan. 1982; Boggs, 1985; ~nru.)tt and Hood. 1982; Wat·soo" 1975)
Md notes that these stud; €)s, (1.lf1dothers) orovi de theorat ica1
grounding ror comparison wnong settings. and for the, ethnQ9raphers"
initial decisions on what to observe.
However. it is important to not® that:
thmsr;h !1;Uid!lld bv ~ivclll tl'r=l"v.,.. at'i:MCIlJl"o!;)hic c~aIQrvati,CV1 Illrlti
intorprotntiM nre not (£otea'Oii"tOtil "'11 it ..,I!a:~ ol'itun.ticlll'l ~1: 0Cl IIbl-
elOi"I,1l:c~ if'! ito ®1'1 tOrelfS ••• Tho othnographer chH't@ tiw 'cewlil of I~
£~ t·ttc:m t@ ioolwo ~~1\!l Mfl! int::Ql"cct1~€l Mt IAI.!S~potedQJ~
'''''''iur th:a~rlf •• ,to oonrel'l fOI" intorneticmo. glot1;Glrno 01" iloN&vinul1'" ooel
·)tl't::lll' phon~M oignH'iCClJ"l'i: to ~ POIrOO~ w'i~uo in too o1tuatio:,
LIfld<ilr otutilV .. (p.57!ll)
This V1SlJ'If is supported by Osborne (1987. 0.113) wh4:) notes that one
of tnt, distinguishing cnaracter+st tcs of athooQrsl*l)/ is 'a coe-
mitment to obtaining the perspectives of ttl>:.! key ectors in the s0-
c ia l scene being observed (MehM. 1002. p.60; Spral:7l1~w. 1979. (0.5;
Wo1cot t , 1$16. pp. 24 -2!5; Wooos. 1979. pp. 260-6) J. end that. ; n
or-der to achieve this goal:
" '(coo I"DC$IaI"CI'l (lUost11MO of QtttnogroiPh'lc iO'lvoot1~tic/m I"'tzlo.in rolll1-
tivo1l1 OjilOn. I\l::l~ Icllm '~1 of cthnosrOlilhic rlllooal ~ t e to 8110:.1
tho rea 1i11:lf cf 'l'Qw m'ltunt'lon to ib'J!:'i nwo em tM 'IO'I"ol>ot'h~mto:r' III tllttC··
jo;::th,itl1 until tho clltt~£Qrioo foil" doocC·ipt1tm cr-o oo~'on:111i'lCliJ blf
the ocon® ; too H'·. (Mlllhan. 191i92. IP.(2) "1'10 1"01303111"01'101' clooo not
prt~otoll"i:.'liro hl1pr.thoo;(.)o oruJ o!ll$@l"vaticm catS!J,;aT;iilZI: IulItfli ~1r~.J) PM
lanD rofi ~d ever 1:1r,;o, Ao _ maua. rnoUlbgro m' t~l4il ooei 1)'11;;:ott'! ng
001:000 I(Oli coureee I:l~' IcI'lOI~ 1od£4Il obtlut tho !:Iott i f'£), rl:l.thor than
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prcVitbn:l of' oJiez:::bodicf3statimics «m n cclll"lng ~t. tho 0t11~
r'DlPh3r i'twdlJ to im:c1'jM)I"I1l'ba 1f!'nf'itWle<l 1!l<9n::oivod 8.!.€1 i~ by em-
tor!" in t.oo ~.
The research process is thus divisible into two broad phases. Tha
fir1t is an open-ended, loose and exploratory phase, in which the
researcher attempts to be as open as possible to issues and pat-
terns prevalent in the situation being s:tudied, and at the end of
which a set of issues and patterns aPPE!arS to have emer9~)dI. The
second is a more focused phase, in whiCil1 the researchert s atten-
tion is focused on these apparent issues and patterns1 and in
which he/she attoampts to establish thsir validity, and to unravel
the perceptions of the part tctperrts about them. If) other words,
the first phese attempts to find out what there is to explore, and
the second to' explore what has been revealed as significant in a
more structured way.
The research tools acpropr tate to these two phases, even when of
th,9 "'rna broad type , have differences associated t7ith them. Those
of tI ffrst are more open-ended, less focused, less di rect tve and
Iess structured, h'hile those of the second are more closed, more
focused, more di rect tve and more structured.
The fundamental ro le of observation and interviet":1 has a Iready been
noted. t"Ji1at. is significant in this context, is that the application
of these 'in the two phases is notably d'ifferent.
Ball, (iSIM. p ..77) describing his approach \;0 observation in the
early ph,el~)eof his work at Beechs ide COJilprehensive notes that in
the fi rst three mf')nths he observed any lesson to t1hich he could
gain aCCEaBS. and made a set of not.es , with no idea of t1hat t10lJld
later be usefu l , His main aim at this stage was to 'get a feel
for the pllsce'.
His approach to tnterv ise uas Similarly open in this unfocused
phs:,s of research:
~y 1)£lS;C concern I1£lS to hoof' tlw w.,ttcl'lors tal~ e1l ~ico tli<llt eea-
c0l"f1l3d ttrc::J as th9y el'"OOOin the ceur-eo of evoryday tfcrk. (p.li2)
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At later phases of the research process, more focused obser~ation
and interviews becoms appropriate.
The way in which other tools are used is similarly different at
different stages of the research prOC8SS.
Cohen and Manicn (1985. p.254) define triangulation as 'the use of
two or more mstboos of data collection in the study of soms asoect
of human behaviour'. By analogy (with its literal senee) ,
•triangulation techniques in the social sciences attempt to 1!l6lgJ
out. or pxplaln more fully. the richness and complex~ty of human
behaviour by studying it from more than one standpoint. snap in so
doing, make use of both qualitative and quantitative data'.
They make a strong case for the USISl of triangula.tioo. Thtay note
that the single observation provides ooly a 1imitoo view of the
complex; ty of human behaviour and 51 tuat ton, and cont tnue tw
saying:
As reooorch oothcds oct ae filt~ro throu~h ~hich tho Qnv;~cnoont '10
f1!JGlcetivoll1' OXI:I3I1";crn:oo, tMY I.l!I e never otC'tccroti='l (III" neutral in
lI"oprosontingt~o ~orld of o~p0rionco. E~clusivo rolianco on ono
fi)~thOO, _oorofcwo, =y binG:! or (:l"imtort tho rocoorcholl"'(lj picturo of
th-Zl p.'lrticulo~ olico of roal :ty 00 iG 'Invostiga'l:ing. Ifa m:odt!l to bo
ccnfiOOTit thn;; tl'rJ d6\to gororato!ll 101/1"0 rwt llIil:lpll1 Il1l1"t@f~to o'l =
olPOcH'icoothctlof coll=ticl'l.
Basad 07, Denzin (1970), Cohen and t.isnion ( 1985. p•.257) proviol~ a
typology of types of triangulation. The two types used in this
research are those of methodological triangulation and inVes-
tigator triangulation. Me-:-'"'Ooologicaltriangulation refers to the
use of the samemethod of study on eli ffarent occastcns , or cHf-
ferent method~ on the same object of study. Both kinds of
methodological triangul~tiOfI were used in this study. as attested
to by the range of data collection techniques. and to the repeated
observations in classroom and othQ" settings. Cohen end MMion
suggest that 'methodological _. iangulation' is needed tc give a
hol t st ic viElw of educational outcomes. to generate a full and
real +st ic view of the PI" snomenon being stue+ed, and to assist in
the atte.lJlpt to val idat..:3 inferences drGNv71 from observations. 1n-
vestigator triangulation refers to the use of more than one ob-
server, something th~t is a basic part of this research in that
two researchers were present at the school contemporaneously, and
spent a lot of time checktns observations and interpretations
with each other.
1.4.3 Broad +ssues associated with tll1e 1.1'.'0 main research tech-
niques
For both the observation and the interview aspects of the
researr v, the period of til' , in the school is important. Watson-
Gegeo (1988. p. 583) notes that 'a ~al1mark of ethnographic
methodology is intensive detailed observation over a long period
of time'. Osborne (1987, p. 112), noting a variety of criteria
that are crucial for ethnographic research, develops this point by
referring to eeveral commentators, inter 611 +a M111er (1969), Ar-
9yris (1969), Hymes (1980a) and LeCompte and Goetz (1992). He
repor.:s tha~ 6 ~hort tim.s in the field results in:
inoufficim,-t tirno to \';lJui1olup 'tho truot rolo'l:ionohipa bott'Sosn
rOQG.l).rchoro. and tho poop10 tJr.o prO'""ido il'\fonmtion for thlll:O,... GS-
0IV11"=i i\1 if anm10rllt orG!) nGt to bO guardedi. ot; 11:001, incn:Jp' 01:0 01' OVGln
deliberatoly Qi~tortcd. If tho rosoGrchor ~t~~o on in tho flold long
onough, tho +naeeur-ce-tee incrooeingll1 oooeDs apporont ae tho
r(.Joon.rchor cltcc:lm t1i th othol" i nfontlOOi:s C!I'Id r:JCicoe chCmrva1:iMO. ornj)
00 tho ori 9'1noli "formant CO::JalO to trumt tho l'"OCC4lrch,'Fr mora C:Ol'-
plot01~1. Thoro ecn thoo Co "ro z,:ip-in-zip-crut oPiilroadl to 6~l"ar:mic
,.,,~ ,C!.rcn. Xn'terMl r~li!lbil ity and Illlxtema.l vOI.1idity oCllp(!)nd upon
8pondin~ long poricdo of 1:100 in 1:h~ fiald.
Johnson (1984. in Jules-Rvsette, 1986, p.129) has described the
anthropologist's experience of entering a n&# field:
Sox and eolOl.SI· diffQroneoll boi:l1oon ottmosraph;c oTrangor and hoot
grcup Nln®r r'olUlarch clHfi~ult, b'i~t not imjpt)OS~bl0... Nuctl liko
01060 initiationo, Gthn~grnphic rosoarch involv08 non-nogotiable
tGGtl) for !ilroota9r porni tt<lC! eeeoeo to oc,cio-cultural ; nfol"C".2ticm.
The longer the timet spent in the field, the greater the chance of
building up the trust relationships needed for access to this
socia-cultural information.
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JHowever, time is not the only reQuirement. Ethnogr®hic research
makes great demandson t.)$ researcher's personal sensitivity. and
ability to respond to situations and people with tact.
Further mot'ivating the need for Ell lengthy period of time in the
school ~ osoorne (1,987. p:o. 112-113 ) o::ites the roll O'.fJi ng:
xt 0100 t1.'l!{QQ tit:tl to o!:l@Ii"VO tho 011010 of Clvonts that occur in
natur~l~ottin~ •.• to enpturo tho OOOiol oV2t~ ~t ano. t~o or thrc3
~H1tO in t'ltf.$ CD.I'1l jt!Ot 00 GD.oflly 1000 to 0 t>1:Q1cic iElo(l:a tJlWn tho
(l)~to oro co11c;e'4:Clllby .~ oil:t11'1~l1"tlumOD" 00 it can urnm coHcctcd bv a
illl<iGltl~ fMor~t:ticJ'l rcy·soi"ChoV'. ll'O ot&'l.mlrsrnphoV' noOOQ to ~rw.:a
tir;;3· 'II'! ttt~ ·cr<lrroO"~ ~:. >Clliw.':l too (!ovol~t 0" Ilhcl'l~ liOW t~
cm:inl l:llfotc:::l. {9Glit~ /:mill (tc.nfi'rsy, 1969). 1"1.1100I~ tho c:1QS.'J~ Y'..c.rco
(t4ol'lltirh tn9; Sot\UHz, Florio and Ericetll)€)l"I. 19(2), otlT'teetuV'o o~
cl.aoo~ ~V¢,,,,,t$ (~Mn 1S73; 1$)02), thn d'iff'ol"Qn1:iai in1:oro.cticno
bOttlOlil1l t¢Cichero und ctu!l1ento U~cOOl"oott. 19H : IIWCO"CilQ'!:t IanGl
(loCWl(!)tli flOi'i' • 'U179). Qno tho ovcll.1ti un of c:!H'1oront t®l'lchi ng
Qtrntcei~o(Eric~~ and ~\ntt. 1~2).
osborne (1$879 p.113) notes that, "as hypotheses begin to develop
during obs®rvation, and as the researcher oegir.s to develop in-
sights and see relationships betv~en variables. time is needed to
employ the constant cOMParative method (Gl&ser. 1969, D. 220-5).
and seek 'negative or Qualifying as well as supporting instances'
(Strauss at al 1969. p.25)".
Hence. there are matters of establ1shing rapport. collecting
develo~tal as opposod to static data. a~ well as modifying and
veri fying hypotheses which rfl:;OjUl re ethrrgraphers to spend con-
siderable t'ime in the fie'ld. Osborne (19d7, p.113) notes that it
is not surprising that ethnographers such as Heath (1982, p.44):
Mehan (1982, p.61) and Wolcott (1976, p.31) str-ess the time re-
quirement for classroom ethr~graphers.
At the sa:matims, there are dmgers asscc+ated with too long a
period ~n the field. Osborne (1987, p.119) collats8 someof t~e
'weaknesses associated w'ith ethnography which stem from the
resear~herYs long-term persona! involvement in the setting':
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·...G'Itlro am ~1"OlI3l€!ilO of othooPJ/i"o¢tar fat'! SI.lO (t~lco'l:t. 1978 pp. 32-3;
Zigarmi and Zigarmi. '-20); othical iacuoQ of ~ha1 to d~ about por-
cel'Ull COl'li'idorn:oo shar'Gld bi" infol"lllal'l1:o during tl'lo clnta collactioo
prceoos (~ynkio~ie~ ~~ 5p~od16Y. 1978; 6~r&dloy 1979, pp.a4-39), in-
torporccnal skills nnd €Onait1vity (Wolcott 1976, p.231. ~ tho ~~-
stantiol time r0Ojl.lirod to tJri'l:e up thQ ,'i..q'l:1lIwhich havo been
collected (t'lnx. 1971. 1).45; Wolcott. 1976. i).aq
The whole issue of reliability and validity in ethnographic
research is contentious. Osborne ,~987. p. 118) notes that 'a
major reasan for the scepticism of quantitative researchers about
ethnographic research is the relative lack of description of how
problem~ of re l iabi1 ity and validity hSVGl been confronted'. It
seems appropriate. therefore. to look at this issue in More depth.
fie1iabil +tv in the context of a piece of research has two dimen-
sions. Internal re l iabi1 ity refers to the degrSfJ to which multiple
observers within a single sl!;lttin91 agree about what they see SlYld
hear, and external reliability is reiated to whether another
re~earcher can replicate the study. (Osborne. 1987. 0.118)
In Qualitative research it is difficult to ensure ebso lute
re 1iabt l itt because. 'Uri 1ike QuantHat ive studi es, the rna.in 1n-
strument of research is the researcher. a. parson. not an observa-
tion scheme, standardised test or ouesttonnat re form (Pelto, 1970,
p.140; Wolcott. 1976. p.27)P. (osborne, 1987, p.118). As a. result.
the reliability coefficients of quantitative research are not ap-
orcor tate here, Synner (1981. p.39) notes that •in ethnograptlic
l1'li'01'1< (internal) re l tabt l+tv relates to the extent to \flfhichtwo ob-
servers \l;fOUldproduce a consistent W'la~ysis of Ellparticular aspect
01 the same. special setting. This is dependent c.: the accurate
recording and checking 01' %servatiores.' External rel iabi1 ity is
difficlllt to achieve because, as social settH'lg]s are ne-t uni torm,
it is difficult if no t img:Dsslble to repl reate ethnographic
studies. (Csborne, 1987; Bynner 1981, p.39)
Internal validity is related to ~hsthar researche~s actually ob-
serve and measure ~hat they tl1il'ilk they are observing anal maasur-
;1'l9. (LeCompt<e and Goetz, H'I82, pp.43 in Osborne, 1987 p p.118)
'1a1idhy in ethnographic research C refer's to the extent tc which
the actor's expectations, perspectives, meanings ate, are ac-
C'Jrately represented through the research precess'. (Bynner. 1981,
p.40) External val idity refers to the extent to 1IJhich •abstract
constructs and postulates generated, refined or tested.. are ap-
plicable across groups'. (Lecoapte and Goetz. 1982. p.43. in Os-
borne, 1987, 1'.118) It re latas to Cthe extent to t-Jliich one can
rely upon and trust the published findings of s~ resear~h and
involves an evaluation of all the methodological objections that
~an be raised against the resear~h'. (Syoner, 1981. ~_40)
Several writers nave expressed concern about the degree of
re l iabi 1ity and val idity in ethnographic research. Osborne (1981)
was referred to earlier. Meighan (1981, p.230) notes that 'while
these more recent perspect ives have presented a mode" of man that
is more in keeping l1ith COlII)ll0n exper tence , their methodologies are
by no means above reproof. Friars are expressed that the collection
l)f data via interviews and account s can be subjective, and
tncoap'lete, '
From the above, it is clear how important in ethnographic work are
the procedures of tr;angula.t'ion. and of the long period of obser-
vat ion, for reliability and validity. In this research. for these
reasons, recourse t'1as made to ttle variety of data cc'l Iect ton tech-
niquss di rected at ill urninat ing t.ie same ideas and cross-check i"9
observations, the large number of lesson oaservations and the
recording of specific classroom interaction p~tterns. and the in-
terview'jng of a large nllmber of staff and pupils in order to have
multiple perspectives on issues and observations. In addition.
the participation of two researchers also contributed to thes~ ef-
forts. The deta'j 1ing of the methodo'iogy should at loe readers to
assess the val id'ity of the .nsearch f~ndings and description.
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the analysis of data is r-elated to tt!..; nature of the data 91i!mera-
tl$d by the research orocess.
Both qV.cl!l'}titative and qual i tat ive snalysis me'i. be appropriate
for different purposes in the same study. Osborne (1983), cited
in osecrne (19t37. p.120) attempo:eci to use asnec'ts 01' both
parlildigms selectively to maximise the accuracy of his deecriptio:n
anel analysis of Zuni eflementary teachers. i-''S cites other cases
whsre ethnogr'aphers have also used quant ; tat+ve techr\ques.
(Eri oRsonMd Monatt. 1982; Jacob, :1982; LeCompte, 1982; R~ d and
Lave, 1979; Spradley, 1970)
Thus, while the bulk
recourse is also made t
certain questionnaire r~~.
;. "~J.l./i:ative in this research,
'"ica' msthods in analysing
ment patterns.
bllhile the use of (~uanti cat ive tach, r , ,..... ..,flt sSlam out of keeping
in an trrtercret tve study. j[ d::> not think it is the techniques per
se thet ara potentially inoor.gruous, but the status the:y have 'in
tbe s!:udy. and the way their results are used. In this study, the
reeul ts of statistical tests are not used to uphold or refute an
hypothesis that was brought into the research frOll! an extraneous
source, and which arose from theoretical deductions. Ths statis-
t tcs used here test whether osrcetved pattern~ an~ statistically
sigrlificant. and whether apparent differences in views 6lfilong
groups are s te zt st t cat l y val td, They wers used to establish
seneral tset tons that had emerged as part of the findings of ~he
observation and interview phase of research, and which seemed im-
portant enough for t.he findings as a. ~t(~le tc be v,'Ot th testing
r+sorcus ly. They serve as a lIleans of triango.!.litingmore qualita-
tively derived observatiofl'~. and are never 2In enCilin themselves.
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In Sl.!ll1ma,·V. the fol'iowi!'l9J can be sl:Uid about the research design.
It comprises at case study within the interpretive oersDt::ctive.
As such. it falls within the ei:r''lnoqraphic tradition of research,
narticularly as its focus is ths curriculum. within the methodol-
OQV advocated l;, e illuminative evaluat ton". Its fundamental data
~athering tschniQues are observation. part rcutar lv c lassrooa 00--
servatten, Md interviewing. with recourse bein!=!made to a wide
rangl$l of other data co l l ec t tnc and 8lnalyslng techniques
(Qua1Hat ive and Quan't'jtat ivs) • both to enr ien the account and to
vaHdatltl <leta Md inralr€nces dra!l'.!nfrom it. Progressive focusin~
snd ttl61ngUlation are l<ey aspects of the research design.
As was mentioned in chsoter 1. this research was conceived as one
part of a 1arcer case study. For the ent ire fie lOwer I< year there
w~rs tvro obs~rv~rs i~ the school. each with a slightly different
area of tnter-est , As wi ll be seen from the account which follows.
this was useful in some aspects of trianQuhltion. in the 005-
sibi t+rv it provided f('r Ghar-inn the initial broad staff +ntor-
views. and for the assistance aftar'ded in ~dministerinQ the Ques-
tionnaires. Howevsf. after the observation and IJat61 collection
phase. the co-reseercher resigned fro~ij the project. As his acccmu-
Iated datI:! rem~ined. his ro l e thus becamemore akin to that of a
tieldv<torl<sr or data collector. 1:Jhi1eI had access to all the ac-
cumulated data at the end of the f'leld'.Nork. I made almost no ue",
of the "Isteria.l col leered by my co-reSOOf'CS1Sr.
In the follo'J'Jinq sect ions, the way in which the broad ortncto les
of the research desicn were applll!id to the $t~d'll of River~nd wi 11
I I consf derec in more det ai 1.
)
The set t inq f)r the researcn was natural. and the observation a
mixture of structured and unstructured. The degl'ee of participa-
tion in the 1; fa of the school varied r:.iur;nQ the course of the
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year. I Spent the f irat. tVt."O terms as ~th teacher and researcher ,
:r tMught a class of StW1dar(j 9 pupilsp and one of StW1dard 10 for
the fi rt-rt tv:t) terms of the three term year.
In ke$ping with th$o view of the central role of oersonal observa-
tion in em ethnographic study, X attempted to soend as much time
es pOssible :in the school, beth during the initial ohase and Iater
in the more focused phases or the research. \'Jhi 19 I attended as
~M;.I1Yof the varied activities of "ina school as posaib Ie, and just
t:W blS)ing in it at any time was observinr aspects of the life of
th~participants in it. the bulk of MY formal observation was lo-
cated in the classroom. Given that most or the formal curriculum
i$ acted out in classrooms, classroom observation of necessity
formed fi major thrust of this enquiry. X spent most of each
school day for the third te:-m, and much of it durir,g the first
two, observing classroom ann outdoor learning activlties. I also
a:ttended staff and parent-teacher meetings and numera:':) social
avents. I accompanied the Standard a Integrated Studies group on
their camping trip to the coast. ! spent a lot of time in the
staff room, particularly during the first two terms when I was a
teacher. and was anxiOl...!S to foecom~~in'forma11y known to the staff.
In addition, I perused school documents and pupils' INC'; 1<.
With the process of proaress ive focusing in mind, the c laserooe
observation moved from a very unfocused phase to one where far
m:)re specific aspects were being rocused on.
) It would be tr ue to say that in this research I approached +he
setting with a basic awarenessof classroom and other ethnographic
interaction research f;"o11n96. The multicultural literature had
pred1sposeclme to be awav'&of cer-tain 1H~ely issuee wi thin the
school. At the same'time, hm'Ssver, I did not sat out to test ear-
lier Findings in the new setting, and had no notion of looking for
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previousl; documentedinteraction patterns. I madea granuinsef-
fort tu wait for patterns to emerge from observations. and then to
devise more str~ctured !Jays of tasting the validity of these.
tn many of the fi rst lessons observed I made .10 effort to record
anything at bll. l.:JhenI did record classroom observations, it was
vet'y muah in an unstructured way. Apart from a few attempts at
tap~ recording lessons I made no reC08JfSe to nechentcal recording
devices. I mt.::Jedetailed notes of act'ivities durirrag las!;ons, writ-
ing the tifll!S at short intervals in the margin, and recording as
~uch dialogue as possible. Often, I sat in on a small group ac-
tivity, and recorded the discussion as closely as possible.
Clearly, ali the Iesson notes are incomplete. It is not possible
to record everything that took place. As the period in the school
passed) and I became attuned to the major issues of debate within
it from informal discussion and from casual obs.arvation in class:
I became asare of certain key aspects of interest. These became
crystal l tsec as the style of teaching, the content of the cur-
riculum, and puri1 participation. For these purposes, ths .·8ther
coarse recording afforded by my notemaking sufficed. tilhen it be-
came apparent that .certain pupils participated more actively than
others in lessons, I drat} a sketch of the classroom, Bind noted
each time a particular person spoke. This activity corresponded to
the more focused phase of the period of observation.
)
t~ith regard to observations in other areas of school 1tf e ,
progressive focusing ttas less successful. ldrgely because these
areas "j;d not reveal much of re 1evance to the curri cu 1um themss
that t"1sre emerging as si9nificant~ and also because these aSI)0CtS
fell more witni(l my co-researcher's f ve ld than mine. An except ion
to this t1ere the staff mSl!!'tings and LIe annual staff conference,
where matters related to currie"lulU and pupil achlevement were on
th', duen,ja. liere I attempted to I<sap verbatim records of tnterac-
1; 1ons , and ext racted those aspects of s; gnif icaries at the data
proc )SS ing stage. I n many ways, it. 1;ISS the ; te,llS that ~Jere rot on
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the aPJstlda that were il'Il(OOrtant. i"l-teabsence of cer-ta in issues, as
muchas the rietails of discussion about those topics that were
raised.
In this research.. use was made predominantly of focused inter-
vieV'J'S. Th~ le;;ast directive of these was in the initial phase of
the re$e~rc',I. ! made use of every cooor+un+tv to 1tsten, and to
ask QUestions. mainlY for clarification of meaning. I set Up in-
terviews'in the first few weeks in which the staff were all
I!l.si<'l'Scf tb tali< about the school. In this, there was a broad out l ina
of questions aoout such things as teachers' reasons for comin!=!to
the sohool" and any issues that thsv perc+eved to be of .;mor tence
in the :school. After this. both informal. fairly impromptu inter-
views tassel on en observed interaction or incident. and longer.
pre-arrMPJed interviews with selected resoondents in the later
phase of research, W<9rl:l mors focused.
Cohen and Manion (1985. 0.310) identi tv several Qualities of
focused interviews. which applied to the interviews I conducted.
Firstly. the persons interviewed are kno#n tv have been involved
in a particular s i tuat ton. In my case, this could be in a par-
ticular lesson. part of a sfnall-~rou[) discussion. in the school
play. or in any number of other situations. either ob~erved
directly by ma:J.or reported. sometimes in the course of another
interview.
Secondly, Cohen and Manion (1985. 0.310\ note that elements of the
situation have previously been analysed by the l'1terviewer. who
then const ruct s an ; nt erv iew Quide. Th; s ident if i5a the rnaior
areas of enQuiry and hy~thesas which determine the relevant data
to be obtained in the interview. In the more formal. pre-arranged
interviews, this stf ~ was followed as outlined. I interviewed
about 138 punt l s , chosen from certain previously identified erouos
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or because of somenoted behaviour or cosmsnt , and asked Questions
based on fA pre-prepared interview !;It.rlde that was fai rly simi 18.r.
thou~h not identical. for each pup; 1. The order in wh'ich the ques-
tions were asked. the wav in which they were ohrased and the way
in which resoonses were crobed varied frc\fJl trrtervtewee to inter-
viewee. Each int.3rview lasted betwa~n 45 and 90 minutes. These in-
terviews took nl ace at the €nd of the research veer and early in
that which fol1owr;,d. and ware based on ;d~as and hunches doveloped
in the focused phase of the research in the f'inal term. Table AI
in Anoend+x A shows the numbets of trrtsrv tews across tho race
groups and standards In the school.
Certain staff interviews toward the end of the year V'Jerealso in
this more-focused category. Here eacL interview was teilor-maole to
the information hoped for from the p\u-t.icular person, '3'nd acatn
was the result of specific focusin~.
The ffi0ra impromptu tntervt sws varied in h~n~th from a few minutes
to an how- or more. Sometimes these were initiated by a teacher or
student, and I encouraged them to speak f'ree ly , occas tcnal l v prob-
ing their information for interpretation or clarity. Sometimes 1
initiated a conversation. and asked ouest ton.s re lated to percep-
tions and interpretations of an event or m~aninR, Probing was
generally based on the tnforuat ton that was ft)rthcoming, but was
also related tncreastnc lv to a broader framev.'OI"k of tnou+rv that
deve loeed as the research entered a more focused onase.
)
In the kind of pr(.lbinq described above, these int.erviews were in
keeping with Cohen Mid Manion's (1985. 0.310) dascr tot ton of 8\
third quality of focused intElrview 'in which thev say that the
"actual interview +s focused on the subjective exner tence of the
oersons who have been exposed to the si tuat ion, The-ir resoonsee
enable the researcher to test the val idity of his nvcotheses and
ascertain unanticipated responses to the si tuat ton, thus ~iving
rise to further hypotheses. '
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In the interests of this aspect of the research, I had chosen
cerafu lly what to tell to sta: f about my research focus. Toward
the end of 1986, I had been invited to attend a weekend staff con-
ference and to introduce myself to the staff. I also asked for,
and was given time at one of the first assemblies, to tell the
students who I ~as and why I was in the school. In these introduc-
tions, I couched my projElct in general terms, making no ment ion of
the multicultural focus. I felt it important to maintain both
this facade of neutrality and this rather covert approach to the
research focus so as to facilitate the staff and students' talking
to me about what were issues to them without feeling constrained
by some notion of what I might be hoping to find, nor directed ~y
sC'me concept of a fright' answer or action.
2.2.2 Types of questions
In general, the questions used in tntarv tews VlefS open-ended. Kldr-
linger (1970, in Cohen and Manion, p.297) defines these as 'those
that supply a frame of r~fefence for respondents' sns....·ers, but
put a minimum of restraint on the answers and their expression'.
He suggests that the advantages of this type of question are that
they are fleXible, allow the intervi~war to probe so that he may
go into more depth if he wants to, or clear up misunderstandings;
allow the tnt erv tewe r to test th~1 limits of the respondents
knr)wierlge; all 01(' the interviewer to maxs a truer assessment of
t the respondent really believ3s; and can result in unexpected
and unanticlpated answers which may suggest hitherto unthought-of
relationships or hypotheses. This last aspect of~en gave rise to
the process of snm/balling. An idea that seemed to give insight
into a particular Vi€H1of the world would be put fort/lardby a pE.'r-
son being tnterv ieved. I would then (test' it by asking about it
in subsequent intervis\'JS \-Jith people I thought would have a
similar view, and \'Jith those I thought might ho Id a different one,
but for whom the concept might be valid. A similar process was
used in identifying peop le \-Jitha similar view - an interv tewee
would be asked who else they thought shared a part icular view ,
and then these people would be intervie~ed for further insight.
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A combination of di rect and indi rect , specific and non- specific
questions (as distinguished by Tuckman. HJ72 in Cohen and Marden.
(1985. p. 298) was used ;n most interviews. Generally. the number
of specific ami direct questions +ncreased as a discussion on a
oar t+cuj er topic orocressed, or when the 'topic was likelY to be
uncontent ious and non-threatening to the respondent. or to check
my interpretation of something a Derson said. or to probe along a
line of interest that I wished to knolt)about but was reluctant to
pursue until it emerced in an interview. Tuckman SUgq~sts that
non-specific questi~~s 'may lead circuitously to desiret ,nforma-
tion. but with less alarm to the respondent' and' that 'the less
direct annroach is more likely to elicit t t and open
responses'. (Cohen and Manion, 1985. P. 298) It i::.; for these
reasons that X tended to use the more indirect approach to ques-
tions in interview situations as indicated earlier. and to use
mora direct questions in spacific circumstdYIces onlY,
\'Jhi 119 most interviews were conducted wi th one parson ,.... a time. I
sometimes interviewed two or three puoih toqether. and found this
fruitful. Whenasking 11 person I knew to be shy for an interview.
I would say that if they wished, they could bring a fr'iend with
them. Only one cr two did this, but I be'j 11:'\'e that the inte,"vi6'N
was more successful than it would have been on a a one-to-one
basis under these circumstances. ~lso. on one or two occasions, I
found myself in conversation with a qroup of three or four stu-
dents during break. or at night in the hcste l , and these inter-
views were also productive. Woods. (1979. 0.265. in Pollard. 1985.
p.229) simi Iar l v found group tnterv iews useful. He explained the
advanta~es as follows:
Tlw CCl;;Jpanyof' liko-m;,,*,01 fol1otoJIlJMl~ to !Wi: thcr.children ot
their O~GO •.• Othor ~dvmntn906 ~oro thnt thaw actQd co choe~~.
b.nll'!lne0o lJf1d llL"cmpto to ouch othor,
Generally, pup~1s ware remarkably wi 11ing tc be interviewed. and
onsn in then di scussions. Several factors 'rqcil H9ted an easy
relationship with tht:lm: I taught sever, ,;.:,: - ''':--,!,.l the fi rst
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two terms. i\'lade ; nforma 1 contacts wi th a range of pupil sour; ng
break and in free periods, and sat in many of their lessons. at
the back and a.mong them. By the third term. when much of the 11'1-
depth intervi&#ing took place. 1 was a fa~iliar figure on the cam-
pus and had come to recognise most of the pupils by name and
found it relatively easy to strike up a Istural conversation
based on some shared experience. and to approach pupils for ilKlre
formal interviews. In this term, too, my teaching came to an end.
and I was 'firmly established in my role as researcher rather than
teacher.
rna first set of interview~ with staff was tape-recorded and later
transcribed. However, because the qua.,ity of rrenscr irrtton was
poor, and the procedure was both time-consuming and expensive, I
decided to abandon it after the ini~ial set. After that, r tried
as much as possible to write ~m what was bein~ said as the dis-
cussion took place, and to 'neaten up' my notes as soon after the
discussion as possible. The same applied to s~affrocm discussion,
though here I would wait until a convenient moment to absent
myse1f, or unt i1 the end ,:>f break or the free per iod, and then
write down es near-to verbatim account as I could. Interviewees
were remarkably co-operative about waiting for me to finish writ-
ing something. and even repeating ",;hat they had said so that I
could taKe it down verbatim.
One of the very first things I did at the school was to conduct a
semi-structured. very open-ended interview with the principal and
each member of staff. including the school secretary, the bursar
anJ the 1ibrar-i an. In thi s I encourased teachers to talk about the
school as they saw it, its strengths. weaknesses, nead for change
and development, and .he ir reasons ror their opm+ons , Thes~ in-
tervif1WS Gervsd to open liP SQ1..c) of the issues tt-3t ware important
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in the minds of the teachers. as did informal chats in the staf-
froom during free per iods and at break. Similarly. with pupils.
much initial contact was very informal and open-ended.
As certain patterns be~a.n to emenls in classroom cbeervatione and
informal conversations. intervtews becams increasin~J1y struc-
tured to exnlore patterns of occurrence and interpretations of
their significance Ii'Icwe\ fully, +.e. to focus more directly on the
themes that ,appeared to be emergin!1 from the data. Questions be-
came mote directed toward specific aspects that I wanted at
perspective on. Md les~ 'Joan to l#i'l81: pup;1s and staff chose to
tall< about, tn &lc!lition. X actively Hought out certain teachers or
(i.1upiIs ~'tr1oI ! bel teved 1\\It1Uldhave a particular perspective on an
evant or 'ssue. and en~a.gedthem in conversation about it. This
served bOi:h to elMorl.5lt6! on key themE!S that were emerging, and to
tri(.IfIQuler::e oeservat tons anc perspectives gained e l sewhere,
AG has been mentioned, I spent a full academt c year in the
school. The period of a year was a qood one. I think that any less
~",'Oul(.have been too 1it t la, given the yearly cycle of scnoot ac-
t iv it °1es. Tl-te ba 1ence IYaltween teach; n9 and research ing was a 1so a
Q':)od one. A$ I taught for the first two terms. I was able to
conduct a fair amount of informal observation and talking in these
terms, and then to concentrate in 8 more formal way in the third
term when I did not have any teaching duties.
I think that more than a year would have been too long. Some of
the staff undoubtedly found it a strain to have observers in their
classrooms. I believe that a Ionqer period 0" observat ton, as in-
tensive as ours was, presents certain problems. Jules-Rosette
(1986. PD. 130-131) has described some of these. in the context of
ethncqrenhi c research in general. I be l ieve tl19Y are exacerbated
by a prolonged period of observation:
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1It is not uncoomon ror tho anthropologiet to bOCOQ0 involvod in
various aSllSots of tho eQUine and for C3r.1lll9roof tho nCltting to
identify \1ith tho Mthropologiot .... ROtJardenra l!iiKOd.Tney includo
oo.1lG dOlle-GO of accoptMco into a l"I1"CIIJ!) and ceeesc to a brooclGI"II"nI'Is;p
of information. Thoro mrG also dnnQors aoocciatod with intonoiv~ in-
volv0m0nt ovo~:"',itffi',:)nt to the CQttin~. loss of "objoctivity"
and multiplo rolo O~DGct~tions for tho observer.
There is no doubt that as the year orocreseed, and as I became in-
creas+nctv awar's ot the issues in the SChool. the perspectives on
them, and their illlpact on different members of the community. I
did become overcommited in some ways. It was difficult to remain
'neutral P, I had my 01iWl cnir+ons on certain events and actions.
and had to work hard to appear as if I did not. Sometimes. I had
to restrain myself from intervening in 811 incident, interaction or
decision. even if I believed someone was Qoing to be harmed by it.
real ising that would 131 +enate one factil:;lt). This created a lot (If
personal tension. particularly during the more participatory phase
when I was teaching. and sti 11 trying not to "take sides' in an
issue.
Being constantly non-committal is a dif ficu'lt facade to maintain.
Becker (1970. D.99). Quoted in Burgess (1985, p.191), argues that
it is impossible to do research that ;:S value-free, ana! suggests
that t reseercher-s need to ask themselves the question "whose side
are we on?" All views are signi "i cant in understanding and
re,-:ecting the case - but it is not always easy to to remain im-
partial to different ~erspectives.' nenz tn (197D) expresses a
similar view.
In addition, I of+en had information from an interview that would
have ameliorated a situation had it bean divulged to soaecne el se,
The matter of confidentiality is paramc~nt. however. not only for
the sake of the research process. but because of the trust dis-
played by the confidence. This. too. imposed certain personal
strain. And, of ten, during the course of an interview. it was tm-
ocsstb le to keeo to the tco+c of interest to the research as in·
terviewees (usually one of the ouni ls ) began to talk of a matter
of personal s;qniricmce. triggered by the research focus. but not
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relevant to it. Such conversations. such as one about the tension
a child was experiencing coping with a terminally ill parent. were
enriching but stressful. So were interviews in which painful ex-
periences to do with school interactions were revealed. At the
same time. many of these were rewarding as puot ls observed how
helpful it had been to get certain feelings off their chests and
that by expressing them theY hue gained insiqhts into matters that
were issues for them.
By the end of one year of full-time re~earch. the advantages of
the situation were just in balance with the disadvantages. and I
found it helpful to be able to leave my full-time involvement in
the situation. and benefit from the relationships established
during it. to be able to conduct interviews in the first few weeks
of the next year.
2.3.2 TheQVl9stion of selectivHv
Throughout the research process. even in tns theoretically un-
selective, unfocused stage of research described earlier, one is
of course. as mentioned earlier. making choices ann salroctions all
the time. Ball (1984. PD. 74-75) su~gests that:
A d~ioion ~o 00100'::'1:cr foclJo ;0 fllGO a doeioion to cot o.oiO)o or
oxclU1:Wother ioouao or =ntsxtt!l. Tal(on tossth\91" thG deciSions mMID
at choice pointo are of' r.'.a:ior significOllco i. dl'lollin!ll tho o.\,o,.a11
topography of a study. 00apito tho undorotondabl~ roluctanco of 01:11-
nogral)hol"o 1:0 ueo tho 1:QI"O. 1:hooo cr_,cieiono eonati't:uto £l rom of
=pl1n9. In atudvinlll a largo, cOdlIP1Q)( ins'i:itut'lcm Hko a school, a
9; ng10-hontllod r-oeoar-cnor c:Juo~of noeoce t t)f BooII)lo, wh.:Jthorr £lI'lOro of
it orr not.
Smith (1978) quoted by Ball (in 9urgess. 1984. p.75) writes of
sampling:
In cur viotJ it lurlco behind ,",very docision thO ~nvoat;sator mnkoo
11hon ho 01<1>Ct6to bo ner-o vlI>rouo thoro. to opond mOl"o tilllo hor-o
rathor- tho., thoro. what array er ~nto t(' reod. of m:Jopl0 to 'in-
tor\liol1. of cottingo to hM9 !lrournf. At tlw cv Q 101101. tho Cju3stion
io ahloye. 'Haa one !JOGI' tho natl~o Md crtiu11'1iooof tho oycl'i:em no ~Jen
ao tho main ar®nno to g;VQ n valid picturo of 1:~ oyo'i:c~?'
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This is undoubtedly an issue for ethno~:waphic work in a school.
Riverbend had an enrolment of 265 pupi ls. and at anyone time a
minimumof 20 classes were in croaress. There were 23 membersof
staff. including the Headmaster, It was impossible to be in more
than one place at once, and difficult tc know whether one was
missing something rea l l y worthwhi 19 by choo::>ing to be in one
rai:l'ler than .enother , Sa11 (1984) reports on the same dil emma.He
cQl'lcentrated on the academic';componentsof the curriculum, rather
than the extre-curr+cuter a~ ~ivities. Physical Ejucat~on 01
Cr.61f\ts. Hs notes that Lacey (1970). Hargreaves (196',). end Woods
(1979) .similarly have little to say about the norr-academtc parts
of the curr-tcutus. Ball notes that as a result, his account of
school life is orotoundlv distorted. (p.77)
To some extent, having two researchers in the school at the same
time helped with this problem of selection. We a~reed that I would
focus on the formal asoects of the curriculum and that th~ less
formall parts. such as the extra-mural activi t ies and the tutoring
sys tem would be more of my co-researcher's responsibility. We
both" of course, attended sessions in each other+s areas. partly
because we bel +eved that each component was si'Jn"ificant for our
particular research focus. and partly to assist each other i~
cross-checking ideas and obssrvatiOfls. Even so, given the scale of
the school described earlier. two resea'"";::herscould not hope to
cover all the act ivt ties at anyone time,
Analysis of my classroom visits (Appendix A, Table A2) shows
c l ear ly how I tended to focus m certain subjects. and see' v
little of others. In part this reflects my QW"(l ease of access to
the su~jects. but also, in the later, more focused phase of the
research, the richness '~If the subject fot~ data col Iect ton.
I bel ieve that t+ri s selectivity is ~3omethingthat researchers have
to both be aware of and take carl3 to minimise and, at the same
time must l eerrn to accept. It is an inev i tab l e part of the
resevrcn constr-atnts , and mus+ be acknowledged as such. In an eth-
nographic case study of a school, one lS looking at the school as
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a whole, over a period of time, and for nat tern« that typi rv the
interactions and intl9r:::'istations of the participants at the
school. ~one of these. if they ar~ a fundamental part of the
scheol , IQCCut' SO rare lv, or so soec it tcal Iv. that they wi 11 not be
observed ;11 act ion ~n some form reneatedlv ill a var+etv of s~t-
tings. The chances (Jf continuously mliss'ing these bl being in the
wrong place at the wronq time. are remote. Where a major event oc-
ours , it is I-ossible that the researcher wi 11 miss it - but in
such a case, reports are SOOI1 received, and discussion with other
observers and wi ~h participants gives a good idea of the event.
and of the players trrterpre tat ions of its significance. What is
lIlissit'l~ is the observer's first-hand account of the event. oat
generally the re~~vant facet ;~ a one-off event or incident.
In addition. even in the unfocused ohase of the research. se'ec-
t ion of classes to v+si t and people to tatk to is not altogether
random. Informal conver e...c .ons and casual observat tons sec the ob-
server on a series of paths of interest , some 001 rlo;ch may develop
into more directly focused research areaa. It is +nevt tab: that
this wi 11 happen. At this stage. VII, ) 1e choice of ideas t-:« lose
focus is sti 11 open. one can attempt to kesc th« oct ions oesn by
recording which classes are v+s i teu, ~.Id balancing numbers as much
as ooss tb le to ensure a spread. It is also ooss tb l e to sosax to 8\
wide range of students and toechers - at break and in the s taf'-
troom. Inevitably. certain oeoo le ere more amer.qble to o .scuss+on
and are nore obvious sources of ; nforma t ion, 9. po; nt Ba.ll (1984.
p.78), too, noted, sayins that:
"J
I ~IOt1 most •ot homo's; t'l:, ng l;Ii th tho Engli llh doPOrtmont,., ThlCl IllEIY
torn.l to distort tho "ango ond varioty of' oboor"otiono ... ThorJ ;0 a
clear pntt'llrn tl') Oy contacts ··ith tl!lochol"tl. of '.Ihich lImo not fully
a~Joro ot tho tico.
ArJElin. this +s almost +nevf tab le , Two reseercnsrs are helpful in
this context, too. At Riverbend. it became c lear that certain m
ber's of staff round it easier to n:~late to one or other of IJS,
and, where we were aware of this, we tried to divl1e our inter'~
viewing and 'informal chat t in .... accordtnalv. The same WRS +rue of
the pUP; Is, but it was net as easy to recognise' this in 611 cases.
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We tried to ensure that 13.11staff ware talkl~ to on major issues
and significant events, but orten limited ourselves to peonle who
were directly involved with a par t tcu'lar event.
As i:he research became more focused, I found that I had a fa; I'
idea of most people's standpoints in general. and could con-
sciously test my ideas by choosing reprDsentat"lves l<rom0; Herant
groups. 1hEI same procedure was followed in se lect tne students l'or
close inter'viewing at the end of the research - they generally had
identified themselves as typi tying St 118 group or perspective that
the OOStarvation over time had thrown up. And, while trying to
•spread' observations and informants, it is true that some
situations and people immediately offered greater rewards in terMS
of 1.nronilt.ttion of rered, and these were naturally chosen mvre fre-
Quently then those where less useful material was to be ~arnered.
Similarly, with regard to cl~ssroom observation. cartain classe~
were focused on more then others to check hunches, aooarerrt pat-
terns. e.nddi fferences iri these from class to class. Classes which
did not otfer the same potential for data collection war'e visited
much le*->$frequent ly at this stage. It was in this more focused
phase t:ila1t we developed a set of questionnaires and attitude
e1 Ict tat ton exerc ises to gather data directly related to emerging
main themes.
At several points in this di~cussion I have made reference to data
collection methods other than observation and tnterv+ee, It seems
appropriate at . ,s st&~e to discu~s more fully what these were.
observer ion and interview;;;g threw UP certain oat terns of inter-
oretat ion and responses to the activities that constituted the
curriculum in action. Because of the imposs'ibi1ity of interviewing
all the ount ls in the schoo l , it became necessary to devise a
means of testing the observations and leads from interviews across
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the student cowmunity. In order to do this we devised a series at
Questionnaires and made use of a var+etv of attitude assessment
t"3chniQuGs.
Many 0f the Questionnaire I-esponses. in turn, yielded inform~tion
on which to base interview discussion. In add; tion, right at the
end of our stay. we asked the staff to COMplete three question-
naires. The responses, as wen as affording opportunity for
categorisation and quantification of the jjrevailing ideas and at-
titudes, also provided material for triang alating data ga';ned from
observation and information gleaned fnom interview. They also af-
forded an oocortunf tv to look for patterns of resoonss across the
different groups in the school. I think it is :,mportant to note
that. throughout, the Jate base for the Questions had emerged f~
observation and interview. At rKI time was any attempt made to in-
troduce constructs and categories that der iveo 'from other research
or from expectations based on theory alone.
The use of Questionnaires in this research should be seen as com-
p1ementary to the intervim~s and othel data collecting te~hniques.
Cohen and Manion (1985. p, 292). cotnt to someof the relative ad-
vantages and disadvantages at interviews and ouest tonnai res , In
thi s they dra!v\lon the work of Tuckman (1972), Kitwood (1977) anal
Ker l inger (1970). Clearly, in sn interview. the interviewer has
an opcortcm ty to orooe for mearing. and ask for clar t .at ton of
responses. This +s not possible in a Questionnaire, although, if
this is not anonymous, it is possible to use writtsn responses as
a basis for fol1m~~up discussion. In my case, probably the most
important reason for using ouest tcrmat res was the econonv of time
they offer. Written responses or. f~xecl schedules ~ade it [OO~sible
ror us to access a 1args m.llTIbEW at p:~op1e ina t ;ms-econcat ca1
way. and to acoui re a set of responses to standard; sed Quest iOI)S
or statements. At the stage of research at v~lich I used them, the
direct questions and statements were appropriate as they were
based (as mentioned earlier) on constructs that had emerg~dduring
the course of the year I and were therefore not as constraining as
they would have been if used earlier in the research. They
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provided a way for me to acquire s data. bank specifically related
t.o. marw of the issues on which I was focusing. Md for which I
hoped to be able to orovtcs some simp'le descriptive quantifica-
tion. The use of what Tuckman has cal led 'structured resncnse
modes' ... in rllY case scaled, ranked, cneckt f srad and categorical
responses ~ in these written tests. afforded a means of quantify-
ing data in a more direct way than that afforded by the ~pen-ended
responses used in the rest of the ~~rk. and in the questionnaires
themselves.
All the student Questionnaires were piloted with a small group of
students. and statements and Questions modifi6d in the light of
',::Y.'';I,entsand difficulties encountered by the pi lot group.
'The quest ianna ire forms are shC'~\VIas Append ixes B1 - 85. The ir
analysis will be discussed more fully in the context ot the data
gleaned from them. but some observations about their use as data
collection sources is appropriate at this point.
Two of the Questionnaires (Appendixes 82 and 84) were used for
both teachers and pupils, and Questionnaire B5 for teachers only.
1i,,;:,.,thers were for pup; 1s.
In all of these questionnaires it was important f~r us to know the
identity of the respondents. ror this reason. we allocated a num-
ber to each student. and asked them to wri te thi s number on the
forms when they filled them in. We explained that we IJI.'Ouldbe able
to work out whose form it was, but that no-one else would have ac-
cess to this information. We said that if anyone really did {lot
want to fill their number in they need not. In all, on lv one or
two students ever exercis80 this option.
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Each auestionnaire was administered to a class at a time, in a
per iod nelJotiated for with the staff. The reQu; reaents were care-
fully explained, and it was stressed that there were no right or
wrong answers. that it was im(:urtant that students wri te thei r own
views, and that we wera avai lable to help it anything was unclear.
Where appropriate. we workeel through R tew related examples so
that the sort of response re>Cjuired would be clear.
Th(~ response to. 'Our request for teachers to complete the question-
na.h"es was di·saPoointing .• with lass than half returning anyone of
themt9{,1$. and many sta1" responding to items by saying that they
;ha.4alraadyi told one or other of es all thsy had to say on a cer-
tain ll'lat'i:er. In vjew of this. I used individl.la.l responses to tr+-
angula.te dat$. a130ut a person. rather' than attempting to analyse
the $$t for PQtterns.
In the students' case. because of the greater control possible in
the C(:H'llp]t:Jtionof the QUestionnaires (with soec+f tc periods allo-
cated to this), the return rata was almost 100%, and, in some
, cases. wher~ a stuoent had bean absent. wa made arrangements for
,them to complete the QU6stionnaira at another time, although, as
the absenteeism rate increased as - ·,aminations approached. ,'his
was not always possible. It was also unusual for a student to
leavA ~. Question unanswered, though in certain cases this was
done. It was not possible for us to exercise the same control
over the staff. many of whom fa 1t cressur ised by the volurns of
work that is always attendant on the end of term. and who were for
other reasons reluctant to spend the time required to complete the
QUestiOtina'i res, 01'" reluctant to ansv'\}er the very specific cues-
tions.
The final term was a poor time for the Matriculation class as very
soon after it bagan they had fe¥'4 forme 1 lessons. and were allowed
t.ouse much of their time fo~ personal revision. We decided to ex-
clude thOOl from the Questionnaires, as they ws.e feeling the pres-
sure of time, ann werG difficult to get together for efficient
Questionnaire administrRtion. It see..'l'ed more sensible to use ar:y
time they c~ld spare U$ for in-depth interviews.
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This quastionna'ire was designed to give a quantifiable sense of
the students' attitudes to certl'iin subjects. their concepts of
their perceptions of their personal
achievelilent and factors a.j:fec'i:in9 achievement. their constructs of
qgoocP and toot good' teachers. thei r attitudes to the two
r,w'$vaHinSr class organisation patterns used in the school (small
group worl< and whole class teaching) and to streaming. the factors
affecting their participation in lessons. and tne sort of books
ehoClisn lI'om the 1ibrarv •
the time this Clues~io..,naire was devised, I had become aware of
cartain distinct views among the students and staff reg'\rding
~~~rtw~~ile knowledge'. Many members of staff had madestatements
ti!bout the sort of knowledge the students •needed p. or that ware
being over- or under-emphasised in the school. severat students
hed commented on the value of certain components of the cur-:
riculuM. In addition. I had observed different oat terns of
response when different topics were discussed in class - the ~st
obvious occurring when political debate developed. Ther~ had been
a lot of controversy about tha study of Zulu. with the black stu-
dents generally feeling it of little use to them. and manyof the
whites waril:irlQ to Iearn it more effectively. To test and triangu~
late observations, and hunches about certain patterns in these,
questions 1 - 6 related specifically to views abo~t subjects. Item
7 asked about students asp; rat ions ' for thei r careers. and it waf.>
hoped to shed 1i9ht on thei r view cf knO'#loo1ge as worthwhi 119 for
its personal enrichment or career potentlal.
students in the schno1 had different needs. ~mich influenced their
percept ions of good and bad teachers. Certain students escribed
success and failure, and participation in a subject to the
teacher's methoaolo1Y and attitude. At the same time, there were
certain teachers who seemed to have qual Hies that appealed to
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an. Items $ end 9 were includsCil to triangulate the~) ideas. They
enabled me to d~velop constructs of "good' and 'riotsooc ' teach-
'1119. and to consider patterns in these.
Items 10, 11. 12. 13. 14 and 15 wets 'included to triangulat(~ in-
formation 9F!thered from earl ier questions and from observations.
HaN signi't'1c:ant did students perceive a teacher's style. exoecta-
t+one and attitUdes to be for that r acniev'9IDent and class par-
tiCi!:>Sltit;)tf? Were some aspects more impOrtant for certain groups
of s:u~ents than others?
Students were grouped in a variety of ways for certain subjects in
the school s. In cer tatn cases, students had expressed f.ti ther good
or bad opinions about their class oraan+sat ton, and teachers, too,
had reflected on it. In some cases, streaming had led to Ii
predominantly racial split in the year group for a particular sub-
ject and in SOMEl cases subject choice or regulation had had the
same effeot. Items 16 and 17 were included to cross-check my per-
ceet ions of studel'1Jts'att t tudes to streaming, and the influence it
he.d on them.
Item 18 was an attempt to triangulate informa:ion about concepts
of 'IAOrthwhile knowledge', more eli rect ly asked about in item 5.
The extent to which these aspects formed part vf the formal cur-
riculum was appsrent from observation and interviews with staff,
and from ~erusal of curriculum materials. Together these aspects
gave an insight into the extent to vmich the school curriculum met
the perceived 'oont~~t)needs of the students.
This Q..Jestionnaireconsists mamly of incompiete sentences, with a
set amount of space avat Iab le for the response. The statements are
open-ended, but focused. Most of the a-spscts covered yielded data
of particular significance for the curriculum focus. H~Never,
when I came to writing up the findings of' this research, not an
the Questions related to the final focus that emerged, or were an
unnecessary form of triangulation of a pattern already clearly es-
tahlished, and so not all responses were analysed fully.
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2.4.1.2 Qu"*ltiomlEaire 2: Ql.Da.Htil£t,sof a 'GQOO9 School
(A!o~ttoli){ 82 ~)
This questionnaire was designed to enable me to quantify 1h~ stu-
dents' attitudes to the concepts of a 'gOC')d~school , and also to
gain at broad per$~l:.tive on reasons for coming to !=!i'lsrbend, their
expecta:tions 01 the school. and the extent to which the school nv.:t
t~-;)Sl\t eXj:)ootat ions. All the si:atellWKet.s were based on const ructs
that had emerged in discussion. s+tner informal or during more
formal interviews. Somehad recurred many t tmas , others had come
r~9Cf)'ly in one or 1:\'1,'0 cases. and it <1f~eme!iimportant to be able to
S$a what the dO!ll'inant vi ews were. and how the-se corresponded agaj' n
witl1 groupf' 1i'tnich had emerged in th'9 course of observations and
in ~llm.\l<$ IS of other ouest tonnat res. aecauss I had not di scussed
tbe issues ''':.Iitheveryone, I asked for contr tbut+ons to tt.11) list in
case there were aspects that ! had omitted. Obviously, if these
were added by many stuo ..nt s , I would be able to work out how
widely held they were.
The statements covered certain categories of Gonstructs that had
eller"ged in the context of evaluations of a good school. aroadlv,
these catecor+es were r e lated to opportunities a school offered
for a sound ecademtc education. for personal develocment and fo'
racial ndxing. learn+ns about culture and tncreasec alNareneSS of
broader social issues. The statements ~~re largely based on actual
comlTl"!Tltsi, and were se l ected as representative of the three
categories. Both oositive and negative ~tatements were included.
but no attempt was made to design a formal resesrch quest.ionnaire
scheduls. Statements 1, 9, 14 and 18 relate to the academic vie#
of the ;:000 school, st ...'!tefllp.nts4, 10" 13, 16 and 19 to the per-
sonal growth aspect, and z, 3, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12" 15. 17,20 and 21
to the broad range of mut t tcut tur-at issues. We were aware of
people within the school tr.t held one or other of these views
mora strongly than others, and wished to use this information to
triangulate our perceptions. Also, several people had mentioned to
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us that • the blacks are here for •••reason', and I wished to tn-
vestigate the notion that the different racial groups in the
school had different excsctat tons of the school.
Respondents were asked to indicate their degree of agreement or
disagreement with the statemant by marking the relevant block with
one or two, t oJ cks (for agreement) or crosses (for d'!saqreement) •
depending on the strength of the agreement or disagreement.
As well a 1 att~mDt'!ng to gauge which re:\!JOnses ware agreed wi th or
disagreed ,vi tn, we tri@o to gain insight into the relative impor-
tance of til'" school qua'li t tes 1i~ted. by asking respondents to
give the most important five in rank order.
in addition, I e1 +c+ted views Rhout A';verbend in the context of
tnese ~tatements by asking responde~ts how wall they felt theYaD-
pliacl to Riverbend - 'to a. large extent'. "a little'. or 'not at
al l ". In ~ pi lot Questionnaire ! asked pupils if they felt that
the school achieved these aspects 'verv well', 'well enough' or
'not well enough'. The c.ombination of favourable Glndunfavourable
aspects made this type of response too ambiguous, and I changed
the format in the second run of this Questionnaire, in which
several of the statements were more clearly stated. Some of the
questions in the first Questionnaire allowed fOI~ unamblglnous
response, and cer-tatn of these were analysed. WI'l"ile the responses
to 'this applies to Riverbend to 2 large extent, a little, not et
all'. l:'il1owed some measure of satisfaction with tt-~ school to be
inferred in conjunction wi th the value attached to the statement,
it might have been more heliJful to ask pupils to state whether
they fel t that the aspect 6lPPlied to Riverbend •too mllch', •about
the right amount'. or 'too lH:tle.'
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This ~uestionnaire was directed mainly toward my co-researcher's
focus of interest, and I made little use of the responses to items
on it. apart from the subsections of items 18 and 19 which wer~
related to political debate in the curriculum and to pupils' views
of the role of teachers in facilitating inter-race interaction.
2.4.1.4 Quest iOMllAi re 4: VilS'IMSAttooIt DifTIf)re:11ltThings,
(Apperu'li x 840)
This ouest tonnaire . l.S di rected mostly toward matters of inter-
personal and group relationships. and, as such. was intended for
use in my co-researcher's aspect of the study. While focusing on
interaction, certain items wen~ useful for triangu1at ion in the
curriculum aspect of the research. statements 8, 18 and 21 throw
up views about the value of different classroom groupings, and 14-
relates to tile place of political debate in the curriculum, and
I have made use of responses to several of these iterns in this
report.
2.4.1.5 Questio51V"!!!llire5: BITO&'Ol~esitionn&ire for staff
(Appendix B4)
Toward the enol of the year (in fact in mid-November) we asked the
staff to complete three cueat tonnatres, We hoped to survey staff
views more comprehensively by using th4;)se.I:4nd have a final set of
statements from the staff on what had emerged for us as key
issues. Two of these were the same as two given to students - the
statements about a •good school' and the 'views about different
things', shO'JW1in Appendixes 82 and B4 respect tve'lv. The third
questionnaire (Questionnaire 5. shown in ADPSndix 95) cover0d a
wide variety of issues - the tutoring system, extra-murals, the
counsell ing servi ce , the curriculum and inter-group re lat ionsh! cs.
In this we asked more directly than before for comment on the
staff and ths school's approach to the lInulti-ethnicnature of the
school. some th ins we had not eddreased so overtl Y' for fear of
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steerin~ responses and actions, and for making people self-
conscious \J'Jhenobserved by the knvwledge uf my trrterest in a par-
ticular aspect of their work. Again. the Questions were open-
ended, but specific.
2.4.2 Marks
Because of the interest 'in different~al achievement pat terns in
racially mixed schools in Britain and elsewhere (as described in
the literature review) this formed a research focus in this study.
trrtervtews and informal discussion had r~'lesled much about percep-
tions of achievement, but of course, it was the school marks that
reflected the teachers' estimates of student achievement in the
different subjects. The analysis of these, and of the Matricula-
tion resul ts, provide ~uch of the quanti tiable data on this aspect
of the research.
3.1 S'R:~l.tisticalanalvsf s
3. L 1 f<~rf<s
Three stat)stical techniques were used in the analysis of marks.
For all of tham, standard procedures a$ set out by SiegAl (1956)
and Guilford and Fruchter (1978) were used.
3.~.1.1 The Kruskal1-Waliisone-way ~lysis of variance ~~t
Firstly, in the case of differences of academic performance RmOng
the three race gmups, the Kruskall-\'!allisone-way analysis of
variance by ranks was used.
The Kruskal1~vallis test is one of three nonparametric procedures
for testing for the significance of differences SlThJngthree or
more +ndependent groups described by Siegal (1956, PD. 174-194).
(Siegal (1956, p.194) asserts that 'the Kruskal1- Wallis seems to
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be the most efficient of the nonpar~etric tests for k independent
s~~ples', and as its raQuirements of at least ordinal measurement
of the variable are met by the data. this test was chosen tor the
initial analysis of the differences in performance amung black ,
Indi an and Alh;te pup; 1s as measured by the school' s ;nterna 1 as-
sessment procedures.
The nun hypnthesi$ tested by the Krt 3kal1-\va1'1is test is that the
k s&mples coms from the sama population or from identical oopula-
tions with respect to averages. In the circumstances of the case
study, the null f\ypothesis is that there is no significant dif-
ference in the perfcrmence of white. black and Indian pup;ls. A
probability level of O.Ot. of the differences being ascribable ~0
chance was used throughout to determi rl9 ~tlether or not there were
significant di ffet"ences amon~ the groups.
The second statistical test appliAd to the datil is the Mann-
Whitney U test. This tests whether two independent grcups have
been draw~ from the samepopulation, and, according to Siegal {po
116}, is one of the most p verfu1 of the nonnaremetri c tests. and
the most useful al ternat iva to the par~lJiletri c t test. As Siega1
(p.136) notes that for larger samples the Mann-Wi"titneytest is
more efficient than the Kolmogorov-smirr~N test, it was decided to
use the Mann4'Jhitneytest on the data here.
There are two situations in which the Mann~~itney U test was ap-
plied. Firstly, it was applied to test for significance of dif-
ferences among pairs of ract a1 groups where the Kruskal l-wa11is
test indicated that the three groups were sig(lificant',y different
from each other. Secondly, it was aool +ed to the Me .ys+s of dif-
ferences where only t~~ groups exist. Thus, for certain subjects
where there were no representatives of a certain race group and
thus where there were on1y two groups, the Mann-whitney test was
used.
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III both cases a <llle-tail ed test was const dared IiPpropri ate. In
this. ths nuH hypothesis is that the two groups have the srune
distributioo" and the alternate hypothesis is that one population
is stochastically larger than the other (or that one has performed
bettsr than· the other).
In all cases in which the Mann-Whitney test was used, the null
hvpothesiswa.s rejected at significance levels greater than than
0,05.
This was used for the analysis of Matricuiaticn exa.winatioo
results.
While it would have been interestin~ to analyse difference in the
distribution of pup; Is ' marks in the Matriculation examination in
the same way as was done for marks based on internal essesseent ,
this was not possible as the Matriculation results are 1iven as
symbols, not percentages.
The null hypothesis being tested by the j.;:t test is that there wi 11
be no significant difference in the proportions of each group
falling in each category (University pass/Schooi Leaving: Higher
grade/Standard grade)
As the number of pup; 1s in the five year-groups as a \<'IIi101e~'ho
obtained a University exemption or Higher grade oass is i<nQi,m. it
is possible to work out the expected number of eF ,h group in
thesa categories if the requirements of the null hypothesis are to
be met. The proportion of each gr..:rup in each category should be
the same as that for the five-year gr'cup as s. whole. °The Xn tach-
nf que tests whether the observed frequencies are sufficient'"
close to the expected ones to have occurred under Ho.' (3;ags ••
1956, p. 43)
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Siegal cautions against tl.~ use of the'Xa test ~~ere more than 20%
of the expected frequencies are 'less than five. \rJher~this is the
case, attention has been drawn to the need to Dear this in mind in
interpreting the results.
3.1.2 Statistical a.rwllysis of questicmnai re resut ta.
Following the method out l tneo h'~ Siegal (1956. 01).42-47), this
test was used to ascer tatn wh~.her there was a statistically sig-
nificant diffe-rence in the n is t r tbut ton of each race group's
responses to the 21 character+af cs of a 'good school' given in
Que~tionnaire 2, shown in Appemhx B2. Pupils had to st'lts
whether t~ey agreed or' di sasreed with the statement, and thi s test
was useful in ascertaining whether there was a statistically sig-
nificant opinion held by each 'gr':)Upregarding any of the state-
ments.
Given the question, '00 the rf:1SiPQ1'&eSof any group to the state-
ments about a good school fall predominantly in the cat sqor y
"asree" or "disagree" 1', this tecnntcue seemedappropriate. The
null hypothesis was that for each statement. there would be no
di Herence between observed and expected responses in each
category of response for e."lch statement Tor each group,
PuP;ls were asked to state whc=therthe characteristic!') of a good
school listed in Cluestionnairo 2 ~ADpendix82) applied to River--
bend 'to a large exterrt ", "a little'. or "not at all'. These
t.tker t-tvos ratings 'I.: )d~ it possible to use the statistic defined
by Cooper (1976), anu cited by Freer (1383), as being useful if"'
concludu.; whether a given oooul at ion of raters hold a particular
bel ief. Once the statistic f s derived for any set of responses,
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any cfltE:Jgories of response which have a value at least equal to
the statistic are considered to be a atat ist tcat ly significant
opinion.
3,1.2.3 Chi square tWO-SBm91e test
This chi square test was used to ascertain whethp.f or not the
diffflrsnces in pupils' response-i to certain of the questionnaire
items was statistically sigmficant across the racial groups. The
two sample test was used, following the procedure outlined by
Siegal (1956, PP. 104 - 110), and the responses of pairs en' groups
was tested in turn ..
This test seems+deat ly suited to testing whether the differences
between groups in their responses to several of the questionnaire
+tems is atat iat icall y s;ynificant or' not. It was applied to the
pup; l s ' responses regarding both agreement and disagreement (and
shades of these where pOSSib1e) wi th the statements about a good
school; and to tbe ir opinions as to whether these statements ap-'
pi f ed tc River-bend 'to a large extent'. 'a little', or 'not at
a1) ". The hypothes is be;' n,,) tested was that tner e was no s ig-
nif tcant diftererlce between groups in the distribution of thei r
responses across the categories of response. A probability of 1).01
that the difference Wa!3 not re 1ated to chance was taken as s; g-
nificant. This value, rather than that of 0.05 was used because
the number of calculations among the pairs increased the
likelihood of significant findings actua l l y being related to
chance.
3.1.2.4 The ~eanm:m Rank Correlation Coefficioo1.
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In ouest tonna+re 2 (Appendix 82) ,upils were asked to select and
rank the rive statements (f rom a 1ist of twenty one) they con-
sidered the most important aspects of a "good' school. In order to
compare the rankings of the groups, average rankings were computed
for each statement for each group. This was <lone for each state-
ment by multiplying the number of t tmes it was chosen first by
five, the nun......erof times it was chosen second by four, th+rd by
three)1 fourth by two and fifth by one. The totals for each state-
rnel1t Were then computed, and thi s sum di vi ded by the number of
puPils in the group. For oacn race group, each statement was then
ranked according to this value .• and a Spearman renk correlation
cgefficien1t was calculated for each pai r following the procedure
outlined by Siegal. (1956, pp. 202-213)
Only those quest ionnai re iterns that had a closed response whore
p~pils had to choose from a limited range of categories were
suited to any form of stat+st tcaj analysis, and no attempt was
made to analyse o+her sorts of responses statistically.
Open-ended questionnaire items were analysed with the aid of
simple percerrtaqes , and by k)oldng for the responses whh;h ob-
tainea ~he h1dhest scores.
4. Wr.-itir:-g the research r9[tY)rt
By the end of the year in the school I had collected a mass of
data fran' observation, interview, from the written student and
staff exevctsee , from examination of curriculum mater ial s and from
perusal 01 school records and reports.
The next task was the writing of this report. I have already fO':m-
tioned that the lnitial proposal was that my work in the school
would comori se one focus of a joint study, but that my co-
researcher chose not to complete !"is part of the work. I hac, as a
result, to write my ~ect;on without recourse to the findings that
would have emerged from the wr'iting of his portion. Fortunately,
although working G0 r.erat;vely in muchof what we had done during
the year, we had each kept our own 'focus in mind in observations
and in i~terviews, and so 1 had more tnan enough data with which
to explore fully the aspects of school life that related to cur-
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r+culum and pupils' responses. I made use of one set of his
sociogram results, and analysed the responses to certain items on
ouest tonnatres mainly designed for his use. I had all the notes he
made in class, and all his interviev records, but found that they
had little of direct relevance, and that in-depth exploration of
their contents would cause me to lose much of my focus, and would
create too wide a spectrum of issues for this one piece of work.,
Had they been fu 11y analysed by a co-worker , I am sure that it
would have been possible to link some of the patterns in my obser-
vations with aspects of h'la, as had been our init';al aim, and that
the case study as a whole would have been richer for this greater
breadth. However, at the same time ! think that the data col-
lected and analysed here had enough internal cohesion to be able
to stand alone although originally intended as part of somethin~
larger.
The writing process, in manywa.ys. represented the final phase of
the progressive focus~ing that had taken place during the year.
During this, it t'lecaml"lpossible to distil manyof the themes end
patterns that were lat,.t in the observations and apparent aln~st
intuitively during inte.rviev'Js,and which had informed the ques-
tionnaire compt l at fcn i~ this way. As one ~et of data was
analysed, so the signif;,~ance 01 other findings to particular
themes becams obvious. and it was ooss tb le to draw th~m together
in the writing phssf.l. At the same, tiwf!' other par-ts of the find-
ings becameredundant in the context or major themes, and were ex-
cluded from the report. Inevitably, the final report has raised
questiuns and issues that need further clariflcatioo and explora-
tion.
In writing this report. all namesof bvth teachers and pupi Is have
been changed, as has that of the school.
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1. lFJhat is maant by "multicultural' education?
The theoretical framework of this res.:larch lies within the field
common1y referred to as 'multicultural educat ton", It seems ap-
propriate. in order to locate the research questions explored in
Iat sr chapters, to review same of the debates and areas of in-
quiry within the field, and to explor-e some of the concepts as-
sociated with the term "multicultural educat ton",
Very broadly. 'multicultlAral education' refers to a body of theory
and or act tee that has to do with educating cht Idren in a
heterogoneous society to live in such a heterogeneous society.
As Sle,eter (1989, pp.53-54) points out. the field is a complex,
ever-changing one:
Critico, QG =11 no odvccato(3, of lmult'h':IJ1"1:ul"'uloJuc:utionoften 00-
~~ thot it io D fairly ho~ogonooUQ mot of Pl"'octicoo, and that all
-lildvceatoo oubocrioe to too !3{Jl;lO cnd Ill'Wl to tho OIW'.ot:'..cUGllof c=inl
chango•..Tha fi~ld io ofton t~\t~ aa static an~ h~~noouo ~oth~r
than ~o dynnm1c and growina. with ito ~~n int~~l aobatIDG.
She notes that diversity exists not only within one country's
educat ione l system and practice, but that it is exacerbated by
differences across national borders. The different historical and
cultural contexts of Britain, Europe, the United States, Canada
and Australia have produced 'somewhat different alignman1's of
educato"-s who use the term "multicultural education"'. (pp.54-55)
In addition, a review of the literature makes clear that different
strands are identified, different terminology ussa and different
classiFications produced for both theoreticai work and practice by
writers in the field within and across na.tional boundaries.
Grant and Sleeter (1985) and Grant. Sleeter and Anderson (1906)
have revi ewed and analysed nearly 200 journal articles and 68
books forming part of the body of literature on multicultural
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education in the Engl ish language. and conc lude that 'dif1'erent
terms are often used synonymously for mul t tcul tural education' and
that when 'writers write about muI t icul tura l education, regardless
of the term they use, the educational, social and po'; tical mean-
-~ they advocate of ten differ'. (Grant, steeter and Anderson,
",'313. po.47-48)
In this review I shall focus largely on the British and Arnerican
1irerature, wi th some reference also to Austral ian and Canadian
authors. Som- recant ~~rk in South Africa will also be considered.
HowevF.lr.given the complex; ty of the debates. and tnis chapter's
intention to contaxtualize the research thin the field, only the
broad themes will be identified.
The debates about mult icul turat education revolve around its aims,
underpinning philo$ophies and curricu1um implications with resoect
to content, teaching style, and pupil responses in both the cog-
nitive and affective domain.
Con~epts about the goals and purpose of education ror a multicul-
tural society cannot be separated from the education pol icy and
practice derivp.d from it. Broadly speaking, the approach to the
education of members of a multicultural society has moved through
three main phases, strands of all of wtrich are present concur-
rently in thsorv and practice today, and give rise to the com-
plexity referred to by Sleeter (1939) and Grant et 81 (1986).
Within any heterogeneous nation-state. government is faced with
the question of how to deal with the different groups that com-
prise it. Government policy in general. and educational policy in
particular. has a range of options from seeking to eliminate cul-
tural diversity through modifying it to actively encouraging .t ,
(Watson, '1988; Goodey, 1989) According to Goodey, (1989. p.478)
\11110 refers to the ~'Ork of Appleton (1983), Lynch (1986) and Pratte
(1979), 'policies with a direct bearing on educational provision
can broadly be categorised in assimi l at ion is t or plural istic
approaches' .
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Brown (1988, p.51) notes that the terms mlJ1ti,'a.cial. l'Ilu1ti-
ethnic, and multicultural education (and cu~riculum):
rofi0Ct a CDvc~ont ovo,. tho luot 30 veorB fro~ ~licie9 which ~VQ
001.!9111:to liIoairnilatoi~;mi9rMts into cemc [OSlrooj:lticm of u =inGtre;;af;J.
indigenous culturo tOl1oi"ds ptllic;oG which havo Gought to opon tho
education system to the roproecln't.o1:ionf o1:hnic and cu1'l:uralrHvot'-
9;ty.
This h+ator+cal development provides a broad framev.rork in \"ihich
tc discuss the complexity of concepts associated with the notion
of 'multicultural education'. I shall discuss three major ap-
proaches~ based on a broad view of the goal of education in a
multi-group society, subsuming other typologies and refinemants
under these where appropriate. Particular attention will be paid
to attitudes and policies related to cl,I1tural plurality and racism
associ ated wi th each broad aoprce as debates about these are
central to the field as a tvhole.
1.1 Assimilation
Watson (1988, p.537) defines assirni Iat ion as 'the policy whereby
immigrant groups or ethnic m;norit~es are absorbed, over a period
of time, into the mainstream of t/'le dominant group in society'.
Goodey (1989, p.478) suggests that 'the aim of this policy is to
absorb ethnic minority groups into the .natns'tream culture'. He
notes that this approach, also known as Anglo-conformity, was the
official social policy fo1"iot>1Jedin most western soc+et+es such as
USA, UK, Canada end Australia until the 1970Js, a view shared by
ethers such as Craft (1986) and Mull ard (1982). The second report
of the Commonwealth Immigration Advisory Council in 1964 stated
its views clearly:
...n nntional syotoo of education Quot Dio at producing cit~zono ~ho
C.\VI teJ(p too;r p~aeo in n oooi®ty properlv ~uip~ to cxore+co
righta and perform duties which arc tho ~ an othol" citizono. If
too'll" paronto tJoro brousht up in sl'Io'i:kor cuituro Oil" ant)tlPr t,.mdli-
ticn. childron cl'lcuid bel oncouraged to N)£!lllloct it, but a nillticmtll
oyotOOl of education CMrnlt b::rJ fl.KiOOCtOt3to lIlOV'fjWtroto tho dif"oll"(\;1n~
vol~o of f~i9l1"ant~rcupo. ,MMSO, 1SS4. in Wntccn. 19aO. p.S37)
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Nixon (1985) considers that the assimi Iat+ontst CI'pproachwas a
direct response to the perceived threat to existing values posed
by the impact of black cht Idren on the British school system. Mul-
lard (19818.) hM argued that black students were perceived e, a
problem. In part, the solution to the problem lay in absorbing the
newcomers into British society and way of life as soon as pos-
sib;@, and rt-llci 1itating thei r acceptance of majority values and
mores tilnd their command of the Engl ish language. (Watson, 1988.
p.540)
Attempts have been made to use education to good effect to ensure
assimi Iat ion. 'Educational systems have been traditionally used to
tnculcete .. single concept of mainstream cul ture." (L.ynch. 1981,
in Br~~n, 1988.p.53) The curriculum implications are to ignore
different facets of minority group cu1ture and to teach through
one language about ona set of social values and custcms. (Watson,
1988, p.537) Particular attention is paid to the teacMing of
English as a second language. Curriculum responses in this tradi-
tion have been documented by inter alia, Craft (1981), Gundara
(1982) and Mul1ard (1gS2).
tn-servi ce courses for teachers of Engl ish as a second 1angluage
were provided, cer+patet tc language teachers were anoo+nteo and
Special language Centres were provided. (Watson. 1988 p.54(1) In
addition, in Britain. off'icial pol tc;: required the 'spreading of
children' to different schools to avoid 'concentrations' of' im--
migrant chi ldren in anyone school (DES. 1Se.S, in Watson. 1988.
p.541)' a model based on the A~~er;can concept of bussing as
schools becamedesegregated.
From the 1960's there was an increasing expression of dissatisfac-
tion regarding educational provision for minority groups in both
the USAand the UK. McCartw (i991, p.3D3) notes that 'black and
other minori ty ~Iroups contended that schools as they were or'
san+sed in the USAwere fundamentally racist and did not addresa
the needs and aspirations of minority people'.
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Banl{s (1981a, 1'.13) notes that "the unfulfilled promises and
dreams of th$ assimilation idea was a major cause of the hla.ck
civil rights movement of the 1960's'. This gave rise to the ethnic
revitalisa'tion movements in most 0"( the major western soctet+es ,
and to a net ion of tnteorat ton in a broad context. 'It is in this
context of radit::alblack discontent with Am3rican schooling that
edUce'"lona 1 pol icy makers and 1ibers 1 inte 11ectua 1s began to forge
a neW discourse of multicultural ism. I (t4cCarthy, 1991, p.303) In
the UK~Watson reports that pressure for change in official think-
ing bagan to bu'ild up during the 1970'$ as minority groups bagan
to demand iii fairer deal.
!nrormation enout the apparent under"achievement of minority pupt Is
in English schools was be(;oming avat Iebte (coard, 1971), and
first the Rampton (1981) and later the SWann (1985) commissions
ware appointed to look into the issue of achievement and the
educational needs of ethnic minor"; ty groups in the UK.
Goodey (1989, p.4(8) notes that there has been a trend toward
rejection of assimi Iat toni st pol tc ias since the 1970's in most
western demOCf(:'l.cies. Th€:!y are beginning 'to acknowls(llge the fact
that dse~-root.ed historical differences characterising various
cultural groups cannot be dissolved into the open air with one
stroke of the pen'. He notes that, b:: 1985, the rejection of as-
similation in official policy can l:1e seen very clearly in the
Swann report (198S, p.4, cited in Goodey, 1989. pA7S) which
states that:
n liG1iboraita G4.'lCiol ~1ic:y of OGtHl1'lilo.i:;Ctn tlCUld, ~c 00110\10, be £1
donial oV ~ho fUM=ntt\~ ff'CCtlw of 011 in oceio-l:y to diffor in
oopocto ~I' thoir li1l'013 Mloro no singlo t18Y eon jUGil:ifiubly eo
prooontc:t! 0;0 univ(l.i'"l&llly OJ'.l~ropriato. TM oore.m !:rl' 'othnic: il'ontitY'
=01'ISllllt liJonjf :ncrnoot"'S of Qtl'll"li c: eli nor" tv groupo... ; 0 \lory r.!ltl~cr.SIanti
thoro +e 111:'1:10 indi~Alticm tlmt this win simply diooolvtO in 'tho 1ace
of tho infltlGnro of tho majQri t)' S')i'"OUP'ol1ay of lifo.
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Some writers, such as Watson (1988) refer to the new appro&ch as
'integrationist'. as it has as its base an espoused acceptance of
cul tural and ethnic diversity. and an intention to develop a
society in which different groups ! tve harmoniously together. Roy
Jenkins (1968), in a speech Quoted in \vatson (1988. DP.541-542) ,
doscribes the essence of the approach that gradually began to re-
place blatant assimilation by sayin~ that there should not be 'a
flattening process of eGsimilation but ..• equal opportunity. ac-
companied by cultural eli vers t tv, in an atmosphere of mutual
tolerance' ,
Watson contends that integration differs from assimilation only 'i,1
degree, as its long term aim is still to integrate minority groups
into mainstream British society. ShEI quotes frc.lm several official
documents to support this assertion:
the Gduea't'iol'\ scr-v+cc onould holp 1)I071l0'tO1:1'l0nccep1:anco of io-
mi91"Mto as squal ClGClOOrOof 001" eee+evv •• ,.(I1~il0 alen} pol"Qi~tin9
tho axpreegion of ~iffor@ncos ~f attitucoa, oalioy and custo~s, lnn-
guaS8 ,Ilru:l eut eure ••. which eny ovontl~l1y enricl'l too m~inotV'O.ll!!l o~
our culture and ~inl tradition. (DES. 1971, p.120 in Wnt£Qn, 1SSS.
1).542)
and
~Ihi10 blacks 9hCl.;ld not bo expoctod to sot rid of thoir 0\11"1 cUIlIi:O::IS.
history and eut tueo , theso who ceco ht'lro to oot1i:l0 ~t. to =::0
ext61nt, aecopr thl:l 11I0~'1Jof tho countr,.
(H~.QSO, t97:3. in \;totsem. UGa, p.542)
Hooever, by the time the SWann report was pub1ished. thel's had
been a shift in official attitude, with integrat 10n into a diverse
soc iety emphasised more than irrte~ration into a dominantly British
mainstream reality:
W<.l b;) 1hWQ it; 0 09sont'j til tc chan so fuOO;!lr.;cmtlll1 t tro to roo of tl't:3
dobct~ ~bout tho ~ducatioMQl reopcnoo ta todQY'o ouitiro~ial ~ioty
Mdi to lotlC( M:!loCil to c-til.l=ti 1'l!IJ Qn chi 1eren fl"¢'ll fjMtOI/Or 1'J't1m'i C
group, to an unt'lorot'lMIding or tho ohsrcd valuoo 01 OlAf' ooc'lety Of) a
whole ~o ~~l' 00 to ~Ul" appreciation of tho diversity of lifo-atylBo
ami cu1tul"ol, NllligiClUl"laM linguistic Ixlckgt"OU1l:!llot1hich ~lto up thio
€~ioty and tho wide, world. (Swann, 1eS5, p,~1a)
Hannan (1987, p.119) refers to this Ch8.nfjS as a progression frOJTI
ass tat lat tornse , via integration, to cul tural pluralism .
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Becausle of the acknowledgement of the need to educate students to
iive in a diverse society (multlcultural/mult'i-ethnic), and the
recognition of the need to incorporate materials that reflect the
diversity of culture i~ soc~ety into the curriculum, several
writers have equated ~~rk within this approach with 'multicvltural
education' par sa.
McCarthy (1988, p.267}. for example, has the follow" to say
about 'multicultural education', shm'/ing c l ear ly his equation of
it with this second broad approech:
t.lultieultl.lraHco 10 ~ liwdy of tI'lCUSM: I1;Ihieh origimltcDo in 'Zoo liborlll
pluraliotic: ollPPl"'Cnc)l<asto cduca1:icm ondl ~'icty. Mul<ticul1:urlll 04U=-
t1 01'1 , spct:ifically, l1lust no und0retOCd ae port of !3 c:lorriculllr truce,
ths fall-out of a political project to dolug:3 .orn:i nou'traliso bluek
mjeeticn of tl'l<:l conformist and assioilationist clJrricului7l mod,,'!?'
solidly in placo in tt~ 1960'0,
He notes that Troyna makes sl:ni lar claims with respect to the
origins of mult icul tura'l education policies in Ea1gisnd:
It is no coincidoneo that thio flurry of (~ulticYlturnl) ~tlvity hac
ta~on pluce in th~ period sinco th® civil diotur~;Gro rcc~ed vir-
tually evory r.u::ljOi"city in too 6Ul::lOr of 1991 ••. Bl'coCilly osrocl{i~
this {Iducaticmal ro~so pnro.lll\llotmot tOtll~ placo In tho USA ortG"
tho 19a~ rioto. (Troyno., 19540.. p.76 in ~cCsrthy, 19a9, p.2eS)
The curriculum response, as intimated ear l ie r . has been for
schools to incorporate culturally relevant mater i al and cul turat ly
appropriate teaching techn+oues which take account of culture,
lifestyles and values of mtnor i ty pupils. 'Black' or "atbn ic '
studi es began to appear as curriculum com[DOnents. (Watson. 1988)
In addition, in Britain, teachers ware encouraged to visit India.
Pakistan and the Caribbean, and to become aware of differences
among their pupils. It must be noted, however .. that under the
broad umbrelIa of approaches that 'incorporate cultural and ethnic
diversi ty into the curriculum, are a variety of aims and prac-
tices.
Grant and Sleeter (1985) and Grant, Sleeter and Anderson (1986)
have developed a typology of six approaches to what they call
'Jl1ulticul'tural education', using it in a broad sense. Three of
these, 'Business as Usual', 'Teaching the Excentional or Cul-
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turat lv Oifferetlt'. arid 'H'jman Relations'. all have as their pur-
pose the maintenance of social stratification and th(. promotion of
cultural assimilation. They are thus, in the context of the thr139
broad ap~roaches used as framework here, not part of the ; n-
tegrationist approach, but c'lear iy tit +nto that defined as as-
s tmi l at tcn ts t . Grant et al ' s
·MultH.:ultural Education' fit into
Their sixth type, 'Education that
'Single Group Studies' and
the integrationist approach.
is Multicultural and Social
Reconstructl0rri.,t', belongs, I believe, to a third approach to
the broao area of mult icu l tur-a 1 eoucat ion. The two approaches
which can be se~l aG belonging to the integrationist approach will
be elaborated on here.
Grant et a1 (1986, p.48) define the purpose of 'Single Group
Studies' as being 'to reduce social stratification and ass tmt la-'
t ion by promoting knowledge and appreciation of distinct groups'
histories, Cl'~ .ures and contributions'. The approach is based on
assumptions that assimilation is undesirable, and that by teaching
about oppressed groups, often via the addition of courses on eth-
nic groups, women, labour or handicap groups, schooi curricula
can be instrumental in bringing about structural change.
In Grant at al "s (1986) typology, 'Multicultural Education' has as
its purpose the reduction of social stratification and assimi 1a-
tion by promotlng knowledge and appreciation of America's cultural
diversity. They nots that its a~sumptions include ideas such as:
assimi Iat ton is undesirable; standard school curricula and prac-
tices are biased; all aspects of schooling should reflect diver-
sity, which wi11 eventually lead to reduction in prejudice and so-
cial structural change. Practices identified by Grant €It 81 (1986,
p.49) as being encompassed by the approach include re-writing of
curricula to reflect ethnic, gender, social class and handicap
divers~ty: th~ promotion of diverse learning styles; the promotion
and use of mort, than one language and the provision of non-
traditional staffing patterns. It is this package of aims and
strategies that is most cQ~nly in the literature meant by people
writing about 'multicultural education' per sa.
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In their review of books ~ muiticultural education, Grant et a1
(1986) found that many wrote about ethnic diversity, giving as
their rationale for WV'iting them the need to 'strike d~R1and move
away from the melting pot ideology to cul turat pluralism'. They
note that Banks (1977; 1981b)' Gollnil< and Chinn (1983), Grant
(1975) and Grant, Boyle and Sleeter (1980), a~ngst others. have
argued that 'diversity should be recognised and applauded because
it is a salient part of America~ life and culture', (Grant et sl,
1985, p.49). According to Grant at al , these writers wanted the
school to "recuce tensions and injustices IOOreassertively. to af-
firm equal opportunity more actively, and to build in students an
awareness that humandiversity is 8 fact ,")f 1ite and should be
prized'. (Grant et 81.1986, p. 50) Grant st 8.1 note that Lynch
(1983), Vermaand Bagley (1984) and Samuda,Berry and Laferriere
(1984) mad~ similar arguments whenG scuss;ng multicultural educa-
tion in Australia, the United I(ingdom and cenada respectively.
Grant et al found that 23 out of the 46 books reviewed used what
they have termed the 'multiculturai approach', They noted that,
whi 1e the: top; cs were vari ed, the authors J argument was common:
the assimi lationist ideology does not work, and wi 11 not work.
especially for people of colour, and it denies equal educational
ODPortunity. Therefore it is important to alter social stratifica-
tion and assimilation by promoting understanding of cultural
diversity. (p.55) Books in this category included those by
Go11nick and Chinn (1983). Cohenand Manion (1983), Banks (1981b),
Grant (1977) ,nd Lynch (1983). which devcted much attention to
curriculum.
The aims and procedures associated with the )I''ltegrationist ap-
proach have boon criticised by illanywrite: ., co-issrvat tvs critics
consider it misdirected and radical. Sleeter (1989) cites Broudy
(1975) vmo bel ievss that the stress on culture is divisive and
likely to exclude minority groups from the system by not teaching
them to participate in the country's culture, and Hirsch (1988)
who as ser t s that, by teaching chi l dr en about diverse
groups, schools 'iave made them culturally i11iterate and given
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them little sense of a shared culture. Stone's (1981) criticisms
are baSed an the idea that the teaching strategi3s associated with
the approach lead to the underachtevament of minority PUlP;Is by
diverting the educational effort &~ay from the mastery of s~ills.
MoCarthy (1991, pp, 306-307) cites work by Fish (1981), Gibson
(1984) and Buckingham (1984) which suggests that studies of ~thnic
grouDs can lead to the formation of nEWJ stereotyped views and. in-
stead of improving attitudes to other groups, can in fact worst!n
them. Giroux (1392, o. ~ J refers to conservative writers such as
Ra.vitcn (1990) who 'have argued that multicultural ism points a
seriOUS threat to the school's traditional task of defending and
transmitting an authentic national history. a uniform standard of
cultural H ter acy , and a singular national identity for all
citizens to embraceJ•
From the left. writers such as Mullard (1981b. 1982). Nixon
(1985), Suzuki (1984) and Craft (1986) point to multicultural
education's failure to confront the issue or racism and to its im-
plicit acceptance of the status quo. Nixon (1985, p.31) nas sug-
gested that implicit in it is the view that:
provided '(1'10 clasa~ is soon '(G roflcet in it;;! '(O<:lCl'1'11'19 mn'l:'Drials
llntl r€II'ICtlI'CCO ctIlOOtt"'.,~ of too cu,'tur~l <lliv0rsii:y e -'!i:ish 9ccie·:y
thtln .•. tho demands of flJtIlticulturrali!NI hav.;> Ib0r'I flu"'. ,cot.
McCarthy (1988, p. 269) expands on this thesis:
As aorlC1tJit.:t: (1984€l), Corbv (H)S2) Md I':/,llord (US5) nave all CCl'I-
tendod, ttt.:J underlying aooumpticne 0>' pul'tic:ul'1:urol oalucn'ticm ar-e
fundGlmOntally idooliai:iC:. As such, tho !ltructural IlIW =tor11l1 rel.n-
tiono in which raCial dominnticm i8 o::looddGd 01'0 undor-@ ,(l)haoiood .
•• . By focusing on eenoitivitll trninln':;l ~ indi:tidW:l"i dH'foroneca,
mul tic'llt'Jrnl ;:oropcnontl? 1 l(:'iCllll yak'! rt the VOIi":' pP"C)~l= wl'\icl. llIul-
ticul tUl'"a1 cdu=tion eook, to Q(j)olroOfll:tmXTE RACI5t4.
Mattai (1992, p.70) concedes t.ha.tthis is an overarching criticism
of multicultural education, while 01neck (1990) argues that multi-
cultural educat ion serves as a vehicle for social control more
than for social change. He has the following to say in this
rersrd:
... \Jcminant vor-o+cno of mUlticultural education clolif.lit a oonitizcd
cultural 5Iphoro di'Jorcot1 i'1"c:J =iC-p.lllitical intoresto. 'in t1hich
culture in roified, i'ragm3ntod and hcoogsniood, and they dopiet oth-
nic conflict oe PrcdQiMntly ti,o eenscquonco of' n09!Ativo 01:1:;1:1.10)00
.)
SiW i ~OI"QI'I;::O obcut manii'a"tati OTIO of d!H'forcnl:O, ",'hien theW 0001( to
I"OOCldlYby eUi\tiV<lltin!a o~tll:'itny, Ilpproc:1ation and ll'ndorIlWndineJ.
(p., Hla)
For those r-aaacns , o l neck (i990, p.iS0) ass er t s that
~mu1ticultural education is fundamentally integrative and 'incor-
porative, and. therefore, possibly reproductive of prevailing
relations of pow®r and control'. McCarthy (1991, p.305) suggests
that:
CUlt",i"<i1. uMorotnl'ltling 11:000'19Qf oulticu,tl.llral od~tioTl ... g.:>nsrnlly
to~o. a 'b;:;i'li!'if'l 01i:'ClJ'tI'::1l)' (Troy,1'I!l a"ldl \1i l1iomo, l!l11J6) tOl1ordtl l'luc:;~lin-
e)'1ljWilHty HI c;t;l'luolil'lg QfIIll c;:onsG(II\,l3ntly p1Q..... en enormouo ornpheoi6 en
Pl'~tifi\il r.tJQiO1 MI·':lQ'lY ~na atUtlont.1l end toochors fro::! d I ffoNDnt
culturctl Gmc:Ccgl"wl11l1a.
BSlfIks (1987, p.S39) rMers to the criticisms of radical writers
such as t-10dg11, verma, Ma.ll ick and MOOgi l (1986) and carby (1980)
who argue that:
MlAl'tisthnic studioo ar,9 a poll ;ntivo to ke€l!, O)<cludod and oppr0ucod
groulPO freo rabon ins ;!ISOln(at a 9)(OtOO thot Pro:-'..ot(!lS strueturol 1,10-
quality and! inGtituti(lnalisod rllCi£l1J (Corby, 1!laO). The /'adicol
001101&..& aj ee claim ttll:lt 'I'lultiothnic 0l:ud100 avoid any eor+cuo
onalyoio of ctaoe , rBCi1'l."J, pmJOf', eapitllliIDIn, Md oth®r uygtama ttmt
kC;Jip o)(clltdod groupm p~rll.e9. l4ultiothnic ot\ldioQ, ~I"'lf arsw,
tl1vi':li"t attentiofl frem tbo roat probleno !:lmll il!lsl.IOs. In£ltooo thoy
f(Jeua on tho victim Ilf» tho problsr.J,
one of the kf'lY documents regarding eoucat ion pol ;Cl for a mult i-
cultural society to be published in Britain is the Swann
Commission1s repor t , 'Education for All' (1985). which had as its
role the stimulation of .;tisnges along mu~:icultl.4ral lines
throughout the var+ais strata of the English educat ton system.
Troynf}. .v', after s de1:ai led analysis of aspects of the report,
COl ...d,-,s tbat , in etfect, its ~Sl.l was to 'identify reformist
pol ici8~ .nien might secure en integrated society; in other words.
stab; 1 iss " scc iety ,hararterised by social. pol "it 'Ical end racial
divisions·, In support of this, he Quotes this statement from the
Committee's final report:
We IwHove toot untecc r.laj,)r offorto ll!'\l) !'.'lado "I I"Occll't:C'Il0 'l;hCl cen-
cl'lrno of both tho Clojol'i'ty I:Ind Minority COl' I.Initioo 0101'19 mol'€!
l1l~nu~nolY pluralistic: linc5, tharG +o II roo 1 r~, ( of tho i'ragr.:ontn-
tic" of our occioty along othnic linoo which t;1culd oor-lcuoly thl"!l)l'lton
thlf atGbHity and ceneo+en or !Jccioty 00 r.l t1oo1e. (S~Mn, 1985, p.7,
in Troynll, 1996, p.17S)
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In his criticism of Swann'a ccnccc rion 01 racism, Troyna (1986,
0.179) articulates a view that recurs throughout the radie.,1
critique of this approach •
••• individual tGlo.<::l'\or projudice ic only port ci' tha ~1:orl1 of
raci.~ ••• tho Swann committee foilg, or r~fuQOa, to cmfai~er tho QOro
insidious and eov~rt yormo of racism ~a th~yo~roto routin~ly in tho
pcda!>O\lic, adflliniotr(lI'l:ivo ;md orgooisa'tionol foo'li:uroo of ccl1enl and
Coll~go lifo.
And further:
thQ orguments pt"Olfidot\ in ~on YOI' All cirl"'ul>l\lon'l: tho control
problom of hO~1 to pr'O\'ida &lni:iU'ocist oducation in r;)uHil"aeiot
Ili.~itain••. fi rat. throueh dorio'lina I"41CHJ!lJ in tome of !lrejut!ico MOl
l"c!)coi1"~i:onding t.:Mlchi nllJ ot, .ntotl)ioo to eccbat thoco :at:ti tytgoo (ofJeTI!l)oic
otudol'lt.r;) and rllcisfIi at1lll"cmOSI3 CCll.li"seoto C:II"Micato th:;;m (suppaecdly)
from tho teaching proyosoicn.
He concludes that:
Swann and his cal100guaa "'avo providod 1ittlo support or oncournsa-
Iilll3nt for ~hooo intoroot<1bd and c;c.1Qi tto4l1 to tho "'<I1IO;oHoot'lon of
educational r.mlicy llnd prlllctice: for theco... tinO 01"0 c:c:;)Z1it'l:od '\1:0
'roinif.liaintll 1"01:'101 incquaHtiolll OM cilioeriCliMticm t1horo 1:1'100001"0
PNlOOl"lt'. (TV'¢>ynlll and ~Jil1iooc. 1966, 11).5) Foil" cQQ.!cotial'listo aNd
buront.ternto, an tho ath:!)!" hond, C(l,:;t;;1I'i ttcd to •CIJlturo 1 toori!W' or
tho thrGGl S'o (S!llriSl, Sae!t.!OCl!!ltl l'ld Stool B<:mdo) CCl'lOOpticm of educa-
tional chango, SWQI'U'I'Ooong M n conotitU'~o an importMt w0t'li)tln 'In
'I:he;(' idGol()aietl~ ol1't:1'-'Ury. (Troynll. HISS. p.179)
In response to such criticisms of the field of multicultural
education, Sleeter (1989) makes the point that several factors
should be born in mtnd by its critics. Firstly, they need to maO(~
clear which strand of the field they are criticising. as, as has
been SholfJl1, different approaches are lumped together under the
broad label 'multicultural education'. She contenas that many of
01neck (1D90) an~ O'Connor's (1989) criticisms pertain to the
•Human Rights' strand and not to what in Grmt (1985) and Grant.
s lee t er and Anderson's (1986) typology is deiined as
'Multicultural Education'. nor to "Education that is Multicul-
tural and Social Reconstruct tonf st ' • To my Mind~ this reflects
more on the confusion of terminology than on the validity of the
criticism, and highl ights the necessity that Sleeter oornts to.
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in addition, Sleeter (1989, p.56) ooints out that it is important
to "distinguish betw91El1"1en approach as formulated by its main
th~ri$t5) arid supar'ficiai lSl~plict!ltions of it that one often finds
in schoo'ls", a pOint also madeby Banks (1984). She cites the
ease of Single Group Studies which is envisaged by its tneor+sts
as including the ext:imillation of a group's historic and contem-
porary O'@fJr~SSiOl1, and the mob;1isation of its members and sym-
Pflthet.ih ~t"'~tcIJP supporters for scc+al action. (1989, p.56) She
. - :. _--'""'_',., ._. _. :
no'tes that i lin schools this approach sometimas takas the form of
st6per"ficfal e;tudY of the food, mus'lc and dances of a group' •
Thus Sl~ta\ter (1989, p.59) defends multicultural education by
referring back to its or'igins and intentions. She :juotes Geneva
(Si;1y, 'Oh~ of the fifJld's major- proponents and developers', who
. .
n()t~.sithalt ·ml.!lt iau 1tura 1 educat ion:
oriSiilP:hd in a $lOcn!o-pclitienl oiHou anel 10 to 50P'0 sxtsnt tl
~rOl1uet i)! ito 1:111:>051.Cot'>O&I"OOabout tho i:root~nt of o'.1mic 91"O\.ilPO
ir< lilChnal curricula and ins1:ruc'!:'I01Ioi ClQtoritill0 di Net 1>' rofloctod
¢ar.eo.f'110CI~t thoi,. c.oei&\l, pol1t!r:o.l ami ceenea+e P1igM in saeio,/;y
I;)t lat'stJ. (IGIny, HISS, p.560)
Aocorch .9 to Sleeter (1989). multicultural education, in t ts in-
cept+on, was connected wi th, and attempting 'to ccntr tbute to, a
Much larger social and co'iitf cal racial struggl~. As Banks (1984,
p.SS, in Sleeter, 1989, p.SO) hae said:
I~ m!ljlO~' {i;D.tll of !:loot ethnic ro;tival ~nto i\9 to Jilt'l:.Il1noquality
'1'011' tho ellcludOO othnic groupo. Gin~ th::> 3Chm)1 io viet10d bV othnic
ro'fOnllQI"'t9>00 I1In iClpertW'lt inm1:1i:u1:ion in thoil" CliPpresCiicm, thoy at-
tempt to ro'for~ i~ bec®uoo tho)! bQli~vo it can be a pivotal vohiclo
in th~ir li~v"Qticn.
Developing this idea, Sleeter (1989, p.60) suggests •that multi-
cul tural soucat lori'.s emphasi s on cultural plural; sm was an ar-
ticulation of this vision of ecual ity in power and rights alllong
racial groups without resorting to separatism'. However, it see.ns
that many 'who are relatively new to multicu'ltural education' see
it as a 'means of reducing prejudice ard stereotyping amorlg in-
dividuals, as an attempt to learn to over look differences iYY an
effort. to allow Americans of colour to progress" in the historic
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manner of ethnic whites'. She avers that this is 'not what multi-
cultural education meant to most of its developers and activists,
but is nevertheless a common interpretation', (D.62)
Sleeter (19B9, p.63; has the following to say about the direction
my'I ticul tural. education should take:
Al) ~1e sn't'<ilr <tho 1990's, tho fiGld must davolop ;1'1 I1(:1Yothat are eon-
$Ol1tlilt l1i ~Il ita or; Si 1'1&1mi IilS;em: to 01'1811cnge opprOSEli on, aM to ueo
lOohMHn$1 ilia roucl'lae p<.l69ibl0 to help snnpo 0 futuro America thnt io
more oqu~l, dSll!CC:rD.ticom! ;uat. and thllt dODO not dOOOlld eonforaity
'1:0Qr\O~'Jl'turIl1 1"1':))'1',;. and it must ronffiMll its radical ap,o political
Mttlrlli.
!n keep~ng with this vit:lw.Giroux (1992, p.7) makes the noir'
that:
if tho concer)t of .\)u1ticu1'l:ural cdueat+en if] t(l bOl..omo uae'ful as a.
plild~go91eal ccmcopt, oducatoro mUt1t dltfi nill it outs; do a 90Ctar; 8n
traditionalism. 'thoy muot at oc rejoo'l: any form of I1hJl'1:icultural;GIlI in
which difforoneoo nro registorb~ r.~~ oqually affirmOd without undO'-
ata.n<!ing holt ouch cli'fi'aronC9o both omorge> and nro rolatoQ to I"\oth 111'1,
,Md hiorarcll, as cf powor, pri vi log® and de J; nat; on. 'lorcovor, .. ~
l::ritica1 multicultul"uHm;) must also sdolr'('.'!)o ;o:ouao rogardine grOt.!!)
difforencoo Md hot! ,:;owor roiQt~on6 funoti to otrl.lcturlit rlAe;a1 ilncl
'bthnic identities.
Elements of the trend in development suggested above are present
in the third approach to multicultural education (as broadly
ciefined). This third broad approach is propounded by Nixon (1985,
p.34) as 'critical practice'.
ApD'leton (1983, p.206) suggests that:
it. (multicultural oducation) ohould holp otudentt:1l ooncopt'.Io1ilW and
oop1 ro to\1ard u vi 0; on of a I:t~ttor OOCioty and llCqui 1"0 too nacosSllry
kn~wlod90 nnd skillo to onablo thao to ~ovo tho Doeiot, toward
r:,ront@r oqU!llity Md freedom, tho e>,"oo1icotion of dograding povarty
ond dohwlll.'mlEling dopondoncy, unci tho development of IlI9l;mingflJl 1dCln-
titv for all pooplo.
And suzukt (1984, pp.304-305) proposes a definition of multicul-
tural education within this approach:
Multicultural od'lcstion 10 a ll1ultit!iocipliMry oducation progroo
that provideo multi.,l(\) 100rn;ng (')nvircnmontn mntchir.g tho acadooic.
social nnd linguiotic nooda of studonto. Thaoo neode ma, vary widoly
duo to difforoneofl in tho rcco , eox , othnieity or m=iolinguie"tlc
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Iluclt9r'CUf\d0 of tho otw:lon~a. rn IWG; tiem to ol"tl'lanCiflGltho dGlvo'lolOC'Jont
OT tho;,. bl'!Qic I:lcoclooic 011'1110. tho fl!N,)$ji"ClC) ol'toullll h31p stlJdoni:o
dovol01) 0 bot"l:ol" W.~o"'QtDrtt11~ of thQi,. bIlC!<gV-OUTmIlIDlld of othor
I'ijI"CUpOtl'w.t eeceeeo 1IliUi" Gm;ioty. Thi"CII.!~ thi 0 prrct:ooo. tho prngroo
dhcu1d ~1~ otuclonto loarn to rGo~t ~ a~p~ioto ~ultura~ divor-
sity, ovorc~o Gthncoontric and pr~judiciol ottitutioo and undoretand
th'il SCCio-t\iotoricu". OCcmflZlic Md poycholoS'icul TQctoro that NlVQ
produced tho onntClllporol"YccrnlHicna ci" othnic smloriootion. in.op-
qunli ty and ali on.otion. It nhould aloo fogtor thei,. abO Hell to
4lnUl~<lO c::ri ticr.llI y ;:mdl cake intol Hgol1t dl{;.'e\oi (Ina about rtll!ll 1i fo
probl~~ and di&~u~o through a proeomo of do~rat;c, dialos;~al in-
quir-y •• ·inal1Y, H: s.l'wuidl oolp tile;:) cOIlCr.'lpi:l.loHoo Il vision of a ~t-
tor lSIXlit:ty oland acqui ro ek'll 10 to hol p thom filOVO the eoei o1:y 'tcma,.d
9roatO,. oqual'i ty of froodoc, the oraclic::ution of povGrty 1iI1'l~
dohumonililing d(L)pQMoncy Oi,a tht!l d'Dvolop:;:u:nt of IlW.)QfliMgful 'idontitv
for all peopl0.
Banks (1987, p.538) notes that schools rarely educate students for
social change, nor help them acquire 'kr.o'Jilledge, attitudes and
ski 11s neededto help close the gap betweenour democratic ideals
and social realities'. He acknm'l11oogesthe view of neo-harx ist
scholars such as Bowles and Gintis (1976) who, he says contend
that the schrol is incapable of teaching students to be agents of
change because of its primary function of reproducing social
sttucture, but asserts that:
rovioioniotm and othor raaical ~~loro ovorGtmt® tho cnae ~hGn thoy
or-gUO that tl10 echoolo oorely oacia1ico otudloi'lta into tho G.ltioting
oceiot ordo,. .•• t~ilo tho 8Chaol oacin1iaoa s~udontQ into th~ 9xioting
ecciol Ord0i". it also enabloo ~o atudQnto to ecquiro tho k~l~~go,
attitudo' l.\ll'Idaldll0 nootlod ttJ pflri'icipato of1activoly in social ac-
tion onv scciol chnn~. (Banko, 1907, ~.S3~)
Impltcat icn.. for the curriculum deriving from this go beyond the
inclusion 01' oul tura l Iy diverse source materials Md 'open'
debate. Suzuki (1984) discusses these in detail while Lynch (1985)
highlights the fluidity 'in the state of the art' by saying that
what is needed is major curriculum rstorm to render a curriculum
appropriate to a multicultural ~iety.
Banks (1987, p.53e) stresses the rol~ of the teacher as 'cu1tural
mediator' and 'agent of change':
11hothOl· H: 10 ~ doliilOrato soal of 'tho ~1 or 1\0'1:, OMV otuctanto
IOGro .:xl:;)/pOOOiCl'l and do:::n:rQtic ;(210010 ond clavalat' a cc:::::nitDCnt to
participate in oocial ehuns~ f~ ~~orful and influontial Cl0BOi"OO~
tOt;lch::>ro. Ti'\'o)co tooc.hoV'O tll"O n100 cultural cOO'iO~C"D tJl'lo intorpret
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~h0 D!linai:l"oQ.r.lMd o~Q\nie eultlAi"QO '\l:@ Gtl.tOOi'\tofr·oo divol"c,Q cultural
grcupo end ~lp otu~o ~ofl'Gtaftd tho ~ooirobility and poooibility
09 cm:'ial Ql!ll'l~.
Grant and Sleeter (1985) ~ Grant, Sieeter Md Anderson (1Q86) Md
Sleeter (1989) would tem this epproscn 'Education that is ~~u1ti-
cultural end Reoonstructionist', and in Britain, many of the no-
tions of anti-racist teachin.g oould bi9 seen ru,; part of a eon-
tinuum of t~rk included in this third appr.oach. In addition, some
aspects of the vrork of th ... ethnic revivalists, in its intended
form as referred to earller~ t~ld atso lail under this umbrella.
Grant, Sleeter and ~lderson (1986, p.4S) consider that the purpose
of this approach is to 'prepare students to cha11enge social
stratification'. They suggest that its assumptions are that:
CChCol0 cervi!} M W't~l.!al oee+ej O,\:rw,:'i:UI"O, ~ ee ntW ool"fiC:iontly
premoto equity unleoo th~y e~nly challongo that otrueturo, Oftd that
tho pr~ct;coiJl Iilhould, in OOdition to thcOO of oul~'icu1turol Il:dl~"
ticn, tM·~'iOO O",.r;c.ulwo t:.\V'Ounti curron": one~ol ;000013, IlIc'l:i'Voiy
on~GQ otl.llll'imi:o in pro3)1= gGrn;;roi:1ng Md problem -oolving 0I'tIl1 tOOlCh
Illomroro 101'CI~~ ercupo ~1itical eet'lcn okl11\\;. (GrClnt ot 01,
1900, e, 119)
Giroux (1992, p.11) suggests that a curric..Jlum for ~J muf t tcul tural
and multiracial SOCiety:
Ilrov'i(l!ao tho ccMH:iofla for otudonta to think Mdl Ilct othon.1ioo, to
imGgino boyand tM aivon, ond to crH:ic&l1y D:JbrlaCOtho'it iClontU:too
as 0 DOUr-COof agoncy and poooibility
and gives several prerequisites for a critical multicultural cur-
riculum which:
~ould oddroao curricul~ 00 u foro of cultural politics that domondQ
Hnking th.!! pr(UluctiC!f! and ~oeitiootic;n of claoorcom kn0111OOso, 00-
cial iden'titioo and vmlw:m to conoidGlrlltioflo of pu~or. (pp. 7-8)
Thus, several writers have suggested what a more radical form of
mul t icul tura'l education should be. However, in the surveys of the
l t teratur-c by Grant and Sleeter (1985) and Grant, Sleeter and An-
derson (1986), it is clear that there has been least written about
this approach. Of the 46 books classified by Grant et a1 to ~e
directed toward exploring a rationale for and overview of muHi-
cultural education, 23 used a 'Multic'llture.l Education Approach'
and none took an 'Education that is Multicultural and Social
Reconstruc..tionist Approach" (pp.55-56)' possibly. they suggest,
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~,...,,:...
•ei ther because they had not thought about the rad'j ca 1 , deas sug-
gested by the!' approach. or because it would be difficult to get
the ideas DutIl +sned". Five books had as the i r main thrust the
development of a theoretical model clf multicultural educat-ion. and
only Appleton (1983) could be said to be arguing for "Education
that is Multicultural and Social Reconstruct'ionist'. Of the four
books devoted to instructional models and strategies, only Bsnks
(1981a) supported this approach. and of the 14 teaching guides,
only the guide by f4eyers. Banfield and Colon (19B3) used an
uEduca.tion that is f4u1ticultural end Social Reconstructionist' ap-
proach. A similar r,Jsttern of lInder-"spresenta.ticn was found in
GrMt and Sleeter's (1985) analys ts oi articles, although 8 of the
46 articles di rectsd toward the purposes and goals of multicul-
tural education advocated the approach. (Dodgson and Stewart,
1980: Green. 1982; r·1ukherjee, 1983; St Lawrence and Singleton.
1976: Grant. 1978; Suzuki, 1979 and Williams. 1982)
Differences in attitude to racism, strategies for dGaling with it,
and its 1inl< with other forms of copress ion based on class. gender
and handicap between writers adopting th+s approach and the
• integratiottist/mu1ticultural education' approach have been al-
luded to above, largely by reference to t.he criticisms of the lat-
ter approach. It ~iee"'jS appropriate here to develop the theme a
1+t t le further in the context of the ideas within the 'Education
-rhat is - Mu1ticultura.l- and- Social - Reconstruction' approach.
Sleeter (1989) refers to structlAralist th~ory for guidance in put-
ting attitudes into perspective. She notes that structural theory
'holds that attitudes and sterectvoes are part of a group's cul-
ture, which is created within a context of social and economic
re lat ionshtps ". (p.63) She contends that on the basis of this 'it
+s not possible to change attitudes and perceptions at the cul-
tural level on a large scale, ~Iithout also changing the structural
context in which ~iven attitud~s and stereotypes make sense',
(p.64). In the light of this, she argues that "mul t icu l tura l
education needs to articulate more clearly that its goal is
equality of social resources, rather than simply elimination of
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1stereotyping and prejudice'. (p, 64) She does concede, however,
that attitudes and stereotypes should not simply be disregarded
because at an individual level they can reinforce inequality
through allowing certain behaviours which can make school an
overtly inhospitable place for ethnic minorities.
McCarthy (1988, p.270) makes similar reference to the work of
i'leo-i'4andst wr+rers on the subj act of ract ali necua 1; ty. Draw;ng
on the 'Nork of Berlowitz (1984), E\owleB and Gintis (1976) and
Nkomo(1984), he corroborates Sleeter's ~lalysis:
Th:;:.oorml.iic&l 1:1'1001";01:0Cloint.uin that attempta to cast thQ problom of
racial oPPl"IOOsionin Ao".oric:tln ceh001ing in tOn:lS of attitt.rdoG, valuoll
and poychologieal diff(ll,"oncoo are gl"O!591yil1tldoqUllts. Tho!f nl"gl.Kl fur-
~hor thnt liborol c:Jphaoio on tho Cl)arnainof' valU0s OOI"VC!Oto .divort
(lur attontion frClill tho rolationoh1p of ocmc1ing to polittcal ®,:cnCl:ilY
Md political powcr .•• Thoy runo aooortod 'inste.oo thot pro[l)lc:\\1llof
eec+at clifforCllnc0 and inoquality are 1lI0ro firmly rOCl,tod in tho
see+e-ceenease rolations Md Iiltructuros gqll'ioroted within eapi'l:nlist
oociotioa ouch om the Unitod StatoD.
McCarthy goes on to criticise this school of theory for rel,egating
rac+il domination to a 'tangential distraction' to the 'main drama
of class conflict'. (p.270) He points to the fact that, for
writers such as ser tow+tz (1984) and .Jakubowicz (1985), rClc;al in-
equality in schooHl1g is little more than a symptomof more IXI'Ner-
ful class-related dynamf cs operating within the economy. Edari
(1984, p.e) auoted in McCarthy (1988, p.271) summarises this no-
tion by saying:
For this purpQOO, ethnic;t)!, racism 8t~ ooxism must be understood in
the propor perspoctive no forma of idoologic;!!l rnystifictlltion
dGsi grwd to flaci 1i tlllto on.:! wC3ukontho 1':011oct; vo j:W~~Oi"of the 1ntlour-
ins c1!lsses .•
Among other criticisms of this perspective on the ro le of racism
in schooling, McCarthy (1988, p.271) contends that the neo-
Marxists underrate the school's role in the production and
reproduction of cul tura l identities and soci al differences. They
therefore trivialise the school's role in the reproduction and
transformation of race relations, and have minimised the impor-
tance of black struggles, particularly in the field of education,
but also with respect to class and gender struggles.
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McCarthy cites the ~~rk of others (Om; and Winant, 1986; Apple and
Weiss. 1983; Carby. 1982; Giraux, 1985; Troyne and Williams, 1986
and Weiss, 1985) f~O. like him. ~~ld argue for a more integrated
and synth~tie oonca!)'l:ual fram~work as the bests for researching
inequality in schooling. The writers described as Marxist cultural
theorists have dr®NrI ettentiOfl to •the autonomouslogics and ef-
feots of raoial Md sexual dynamics in school ing, and to thei r
necessary interactions with class, in lived social and cul turat
prlSlctices in the organisation, reproduction and transformation of
soci&l life'. (t·k::Carthy. 83.272) The term •para 11et iet ' is given to
their fr$1i'i1isworkas' it "directs our attention to the interrelation-
ships among a nu,lloor 1.,1 ciynl!z1mics,6lnd attempts to il1wninate com-
p)\s)(ity. not wish it away'. (~·1cCarthy,1988 1'.272)
ApPle :and Weiss (1983, 10.24) eXJ:ress this view succinctly:
r~l Ii'IU.'llborof ~ltlllOGico ero uounlly prooon'l: n'l: tho DOmetilOO il'l any
ana in~taneo. 1hio 10 ioportan1:. Ideological form ;0 not red~~iblG
to elm09. P~CC00000 of ~~ndor, ago and roco onto I" d;r00tly into tho
ic!001oaical lllo::IDnt... l'i: i0 actuall)1 out of tho articulation wi th,
clas." or~CY'l9,or COf)'tr-adiC'i:icl'lo llf.lon13nnd within, ooy, claoe, r-ace and
~o~ that ~dQOlo9;08 are lived in eno'a Goy-to-day lifo.
McCarthy (199a. 0.273.) summarises the differences between the ap-
proaches of the ~eo-Marxists, 1tbere ls and parat Ie'l+sts as fol-
lows:
For ooQ-~r)(iQtB, thon. Ql't.") mUBt firat undor>1to.nd tl'lO ej ase bnois or
racial ;,wquslity; arnl for 1ibOlrul thoor;oto, CUltural =ial valuoo
llnd projudieofl oro tho primor).' eeureoc of racial ontogoniorn. In
contr09t, Appl0 and ItJo;oo CClfltQMd that raeo io not 0 'catogory' nr a
thing-in-itoolf (ThtllllP=1'l, 1966), but a vital =;01 procoaa tJMch
13 in~~9rally linkod to ot~or oacial prooooooo and dyncmica o~r!ltins
in ochm>l anti oociot)f. TrulOO propononto of tho parolleliot pOBition
thoroform hold that at 10aot ~rco dynamics - raco, closs and gendor
- aro (llooonti!ll in IIntl10rotanding 001",00113nnd othor "na1:itu'tionG. Hone
arc roduciblo to tho othor, atIC!c1aGo +o not noooOOClril)" prHllsry.
At the same time, it can be said that the relations between race.
class and gender are more complex than the parallelist theory sug-
gests. Hicks (1981), has introduced the term 't~nsynchrony' to ex-
press the concept that the operation of race, class and gend~r are
not necessarily in step with each other in daily practices at
school and in the workplace. Individuals and groups in their rela-
tion to economic, political and cultural institutions do not share
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an ident 'i ca1 cons" rsneas I;lnd express the same interesta, needs
or desires 'at the same point in time'. (Hicks, 1982-c p.221. in
~~carthy,1988, p.275) Hicks suggests that:
tlynrunic f';J)lutiano of r!'lCO, clnos Md gsndSr do not unt!lrobloQtl'ticnlll/
ropl"ctil.lcG ouch c:rl:rer. "I1'toc-o rolo.tic.ne QI"t!) OOO1plox ol'td @fton havo
ec1'ltretlictory I'Y,:fceto ovon i~ si~na.' iru:)'l:H:utit:m.\11 00'l:t'ln90. Tho
pe.ttomc of 'C~t~l s'i:ra'l:t'l"ietlt1<m bV rroCQ. etoeo MCiJ ~tiler CClO"~
i'tot flO. Oi:llt1c vi:ir'lcf:>1o£ibut no af'f'lcoeicl.!s o'l:"lJc~lJr"lne principloo
tl1t.\'l:ctiaf).oID'f.I"~l"i~Yloaj()"it)froln'l:iti1lQ in 9vervdo.y Hi'o. (In ~k:Cnr-
thy. ~Oa!l. 1).?7S)
Gilro)r' (1ga2)~ Omi and \1inant (1S86) and sarue (19B6) have pointed
to the "($let that r~ci.Gli and se}(ual antagonism can cut across class
solida.rity", .the work of Nkamo (1984), Bur8Woy (1981) and Fuller
(1SS01 provides furthar e~Eml(Olesof nonsvnchronous relationships
bstws$rt Jra(l~, .class !WId Qenner. ~4cCarthy suggests that •it; s to
ttd$lit~ratu.~ ...on the tensions and contradictions SJmOngraced,
cla$s~d !!l,na g~ndeted forms of domination both inside snd outside
~thJ(;a.tion - that critical scholarship in education should now
turn'. (P.21S)
Gr$l'lt and Sl ester (19B6) , concerned about eoucat ion 1iterature ' s
failure to concsptualise race, social class anel gender as in-
tegrated issues (p.195). have analysed 71 ar t tc les published in
four journals over the period 1973 - 1983. Their analva+s showed
that most of the literature surveyed treated race, social class
an~ gender separately. They suggest that:
eeaeorn with ono s'l:01:UI'Jgroup can lond t() iW91~t for ps,oplo's eut-
tiplo group ~o~rehipo tha'l: coy rolato to on ie6uo •. oThor~ needs to
1::0 cere dinlolilUQ omena "l:ho~ intoroetod in raco, cec+at cls.ss and
1:;0n(lOI'".Until into§jrotion or tt>.oCQ throo statue SI'"OUPS1"'''0 1""00-
~i90ttld, e o .••.. ol>y o"oV'oiop'ify tIHI()I'"Y a nd pe r po t ua r e
bio900 ••• (p.207)
Gay (1990) affirms the need to deal with race, class and gender as
farms of inequalities in curriculum design. She asserts (1990, p,
61) that~
Wg cnnnot avo,d confronting GSxicm, racism, claaaicm ~nd othor ineq-
uities. To do 00 Mould conotitut0 on abdication of profoaoional
I'"esponsibi 1i ty. Thooo sac; al ; 11S CCJr\ b.. ,-olllodiod reero offect; vol)l
whon o~Udonto are sorially conociou$.
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From the preceding rather coarse survey of some of the ma.in ap-
proaches to the broad field of IiIII'..Iiticultural education, it seems
to be clear that two main themes distinguish the approaches from
each other: their concepts ~f the relationships between groups in
a heterogeneous society. and attitud~s to racism. class, and
gender. and educationis part in modifying attitudes and bringing
about social change. From these basic positions f101.'Vnotions about
the curriculuM and school org~isation.
1 ~"I\lVetri$d to div'ide tha approaches into three main groups, but
hops it.has baen clear that the edges between at least two of thrTi
are blurredt and that a fair amount of confusion arises from the
fact that one term is used to convey a spectrum of meanings to a
range of writers.
The ~';$imilati011ist approach is clearly rooted in a conservative
pOsition, end differs in +ts conception of society and 01' the aims
of education more marked'ly from the other two broad approaches
than they do from each other.
The 'integrationist approach', sometimes referred to as
'multiculturai education'. can loosely be defined as 1tberal . II"I
it, the pluralist nature of society ;s ackn~Nledged, and efforts
S(-8 dt rect ed at education that leads towards harmonious co-
ex+stence, with everyone having an equal opportunit)f to share in
the benefits of society. Its thrust +s toward helpinq 'students
develop ethnic sel f-ident'ities. knowledge abo .rt di f{",- -"lilt cu 1 rural
groups, respect for others' right to be clif7drslit. '::ompetbf!Ce
in more than one cultural svsten". (Grant and S1eei'~r, 1985, p,
10'1) MCCarthy (1991) suggests that these aims can 0(' subscribed
under three broad concepts: cultural understanding, cultural com-
petence a,d cultural emancipation. The strategies advocated in-
elude 'integrating information about contributions and perspec-
tives of aifferent cultural groups into the entire curticulum, and
building on different students' learning styles. Staffing patterns
should be integrated, and culturally fair evaluation techniques
used.' (Grant and Sleeter. 1985, p.101) Implicit ;n this approach
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is a desire for social chc>.nge. and t he expec tat ton ic that
desirable changes wouhi come about 'as youn~ p~ople learned to
respect those different from themselves' and t iearned to function
il11 different cultural contexte", (Grant end Sleett,'f", 1985, D. 101)
HCi;',,-ever.the approach devotes little attention to sec+at struc-
tural inequality. nor to the operation of racism in the school,
other than at the level of personal prejudice which can be
modified.
In the third approach (critical practice. education that is multi-
cultural and social reoonstructionist, anti-racist education) the
plurality of society is also acknowledged. However. greater em-
phasis is placed on the uneQual DO'~er relationships that exrst
among different groups in society. and the n~d for education to
eQuip students with the skills to confront t.hese in€Qualities and
take action to redress them. It is clearly til more radical approach
than the other t~~. The ~ttention of writers within this approach
is increasingly focusing on the need to move the thrust of
'multicultural education' (in its broad sense) on from racism to
other forms of ineQu~lity. such as those based on gend~r, class
and hendtcau, and to develop til more integrated approach to all
these fon~s of oppression &~d inequality.
From this literature review it is clear that there 1S fierce
debate about ~he precise meaning, boundaries between and relative
value of different anoroecnee to 'mu1ticultufsl education ", Short
(1991. p.13). after a careful analysis of some of the main ideas
of both 'multicultt.!ral education' and 'anti-racis'( education',
suggests +I--,at'eradicating ignorance'. the aim of the former, and
'promoting racial justice', the central concern of the latter. are
not irreconcilable aims. On the contrary, 'they are different
sides of tta same coin and moral and practical considerations
demand that both be addressed concomitantly'. The extent to which
the school can playa real role in any of the aims eSpOused by any
of the approaches to multicultural education (in the broad sense)
is also a matter of much debate.
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Thus far, ! have outlined someof the macro-scale debate related
to "mul'i:icultlJr'al educ«i!'bms. ! shall tum now . oJ consideration of
some of the r~$~arch d€:.lvotGtlolo parti~ular areas of concern within
the field. in ;[iJi9rl"'ticular, the arl?JS!sof academic achievem9nt and
OOl1cepts 0'( lln(jk~li"aehiI'.w~ment• of sa j f-concept and of f ri endsh ip
chOice will bG examined.
In .part, thE) debate around tmu1t'icuHural education' has been
$p,$.rl(sd by the g)ercl9ption that ethnic grOlJps have differentia)
. $Ut;icessv particularly. but not exclusively. as measured 'in terms
(Jf ac.ad$lllic~hiev€mant within th$ school (and further education)
~y$t~. Th~ meaning of SUCc..lSSS nes been r.:ons'itucd in a variety of
we}'s~Md its achiev€m€ll1'i:or leek theroo'f has bear. at tr icuted to a
.wid® range of complex factors. In this part or the ch~pt~r, I
shall at tenot to review some of the INclrk, empirical and theoret t-
eal , which has focused on notions of. and explanations for. dH-
f~i'ential educational success aJllfl?lg ethnic grOJps. Again the focus
of Illy reviSV'" wi 11 be work from sr+tatn and America.
II, Britain, research that has compared the edecattonal achieve'ilsnt
Of immigrant and other minority groups wi'l:h that of indigenous
whi te British schoolchildren has found that, in general) across a
variety of a~es and measures. children of West Indian origin un-
derachieve .n the schoo 1 system end are over-represented in
schools. classes and programmes for the educationally sub-normal.
Chi Idren of Asian origin. except for Bangladeshis, are, in con-
trast, generally among the higlhest echtevins groups at school.
Reviewing work on the €Iducationa.lperformance of children of Wast
Indian origin reparteci in the 1+terature befo-·' "983, Toml+nson
(1983 a, p. 28) cites twenty-four larga-scale studies (sB.lI1plesize
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of more than 600). sevon medium-scale studies (sample size 10:) -
600. and twelve small-scale Gtuciiss; (sample of less than 100). The
conc lus+on reached by Tomlinson (19183e.1 is that West Indian
children do under-Perform and uncerachteve in comparison w'Ii:h
twl'lite~ Md 'Asien' minority sroucs, and that , despite some op-
i:ilrdsm in this regard, black !British children's parformance over
time ~as not come to equal that of tnner+ct tv wn; te chi 1dre.i.
(p.M) An ini:l!lIresting conclusion from the research has been that
West .Il'u:iian girls 'tsnd to achteve better tl':"H1 boys.
These conc luatons were based on research which examined such
diversl~ aspects of school performance and academic achievement as
th(~ rel'Ading ages 01 chi laren conoared to thei r chronological ages
(Uti:ln and t·1aoE'Y. 1973: Little. 1975a,b: Mabey, 1981), listsning
SInd r€:Etding test scores (Halsey, 1972; Payne, 1969; Ed'.Nards, 1976.
8!\~~ley, Bart and lIong, 1979), 1Q scores (McFie and Thompson, 1970;
e~mtna!:iiar, 1910). l:ng1 isn prof tc iency (McErJBn, Gir>ps and SUmner
(,W75) , ,pi.ual development with reference to the conceot of
·life' {(:,. ,) .ths , 1992). achievement at CSE/O level and stream
al Iccat ton ( •.Ionas. '1977). NFERtests of verbal reasoning, English
and Mathematics at Junior school (Redbridge, 1978). NFF.Ftests of
read in£1and I'-1athsmatiC~ at 16 years of age (Essen and Goodsian,
1~19), perc~ntage of cnildr£n ~-~ering grammar school (Townsend,
1971; Rex and Tomlinson, 1979; Scarr ~t al, 1983), percentages of
children taking examination courses (Tovmsend and Brittan, 1972),
clustering in high ami low streams (Townsend and Brittan, 1972;
Driver, 1977; Trovna, 1978; Redbritige, 1978 and Williams, 1978).
acou+sf t ton of 0 and A level qual t t tcatione (Redbridge 1978; Al1e~i~
and Smith, 1975; Rex and Tomlinson, 1979: Craft and Craft, 1983,
DES 1981 - tus Aal1l;Jton Report). entry to further educat ion at
university (DES. 1981) and representation in schools and units for
the erlucatlonally subnormal and disruptive. (ILEA, 1967, 1968;
Towr,':ienci 1971: DFS, 1972; Redbridge, 1978)
Tom1inson (i 983a) reports that ina sma11 number of stud; es, or by
reinterpretation of datfl from some of those quoted above, wr; ters
have found that .. Ie discrepancy in eoucat tonat achievement between
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indigenous white students and children of West Indian ()rigin is
not significant, or is even non existent. (Smo1ins, 1975: Stones,
1979; Phillips, 1977; ~eir, 1980, Bagley, 1982: Driver. 1980a and
br ) However, these findings hSlve not cnangad ~i1eoverall picture
which shows that eht Idren of West Indian origin tend to achieve
less success and to perform less well than indigenous white
children in the British school system,
Tomlinson> s (1983a) rlFlv;ew of mult icul tural 1iterature contatns a
chapter considering the research related to the educational per-
formance of pup; Is of Asian origin. In addition to la,f'gs scale
studies which also addressed the issue of the performanc~3 of West
Indtan chi Idren, several others are cited as hav'jog addressed
specifically the perfornence of Asian pup; 1s. She also considers
the work of six medium-sclale studies and seven small-scals studies
which included, or focllsed on, the achtevement of children of
As; an sscent . Th i'" research examined as; m;1ar range of aspects
of acadentc performance and achievement as that directed to the
West Indian children.
According to Tomlinson (19S3a, p.5B):
ElO:;:Ocrudo gonornHootiClYlo con t.le drOltfl from tho rocoarch. Aeinn
GUp;113hovo tontlod to ceero 10\101'than ttln'! r 14hi to pog r lJ on touts of
,nbility and nttOlinl:J€Jnt. lOut 140ion pOl'foroonco hD.o ioprovC!ld tlith
lon91:1"1of otoy anel 1cmgth of' 8chooling in Britain. lin t:lolectod urban
uroco with 101'50 nu::Jfl:oro of othn~o l'Jinot'lty paopll1), Alllitm pupilI'.!
,Qchi@vo 0011001 loaving qUGlificationa on 0 par with tho;r I1hito
:);)orl\.l •• EVic!ol"lco em eox diN'ot"oneao f n oeutvecat . If anything. AsiJiln
\011"113 01:01'0 lCt10r than boyo an toots of ab'i1itll and a~'tninmon~.
Ballard and Vellins (1985) and Taylor find Hegarty (1985) have
'found ;hat 'Indi.!m students in Br it atn have demonstrated a high
degree of success; in surmounting both the tnf lusnce of prejudice
end di acr+mtnat ion in British society and that of low economic
status', (Gib:SOO and Bhachu, 1988)
subsequent to Tom'f inson' s (1983a) rev; ew of \llfor!: up to the ear1y
1980's, the 8'Jlann Commis~ionpubl ished its findings in the report
'Education for All' (1985), the final phase of the work of the
committee of snout ry into the educet ton of chi Idren from ethnic
minority groups in Britain of ~~ich the RamptonReport (1981) hQd
been an interim report.
In the chapter on acadeatc achievement and underachievement the
Swann report (1985. p.59) refers to tna conclusion of T~lylor
(1981) on bsha.lf of the NF8Rthat:
.•• thoro il1J on ovon!holo'ing em.conol.m: tho~ I"ooo'ilrc:h ovidoneo s&'lowol!l
otrcng trend ~a undorac~ioyom~nt of ~pilS of WQBt In~imn origin on
tho ooin indicotoro of academic porforoanco.
They then refer to the work of Craft and Cn~.ft (1983) which showed
that 'West I;,dien chi1dt~en are markedly under-represented ~mIOng
high actrievara and markedly over-represented amonglow ech+svers ".
(Swann. 1985, p.SO)
A DES survey (1gS5), lrOO)l!ssted b)' the SVllannCommission, enatysed
the 1981/1982 school leavers ' results and again found that \t/est
Indian children w~re 'performing markedly less wen than their
fellows from other groups on all the measures used'. (&'vann, '19>35,
p.62) The lP.easures rs'ferred to here were largely '0' and 'A' level
passes and grades, unci oercentaces of etudent s oroceedt ng to
university. What is ()f interest is that the analysis shows some
improvement in the porformanee of West Indian school Ieavers in
each measure when conoared with the findings of the analysis of
the 1978/79 results , Swannsuggests that this is part of a trend
reported also by Toml nson (1983b and c) and by Fogelman (1983) of
some •narrow; ns in thn gap be1:tt/een the performance of \'Jest Ind; ens
and thcilr school fel1:~s from other groups'. (&Nann, 1985. 13.63)
Referring to the analysis of the school leavers ' results carried
out by the DESfor th» 1978/79 and 81/82 years, and reported in an
annex to the SWannrSI:ort (DF.S1985). the study bv crsrt and Craft
( 1983) and a small ar :.tudy by Brooks and S1ngh (1978), Swann notes
that, 'whi 119the evidence ebout school performance of As+en pup; Is
is not unanteous, the majority of studies <;i'lO\tJ an average 1eve'I of
pe;-formance, other then in English Language, that is generally on
a par witi. t0at of ir'digenous white chi Idren", (p.65)
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Tomlinson (1991. [0.122) notes that, while the research evtdencs up
to the 1980's 'demonstrated that minority pupils on the whole did
not ach'h:Wt.:t educational credentials on a par with white ouni Is ,
the situation in the lete 1980's appears to be changing'.
Diffeli"eYlces in acaeeatc echiev€msnt tossed on ethnic background
have also besn well documented in America. Sake (1988). referring
to s<:ores 00 s'i:Sll"Idarclised tests in 1f)S7. I"®ading assessments con-
ducted by the National Assessment of E:cluca.tion Progress (NAEP),
tlAEP v4a.thematics assessment, Scholast.ic Aptitude Tests in the last
decade, and 1985 SAT scores for New York city notes that:
@ospHm ~'ino, t:lil"lorit" m'.tu:don'<:o 0'<:'111 ~av.~ Q lema t101l to ~o to eteoo
tho cCI'IiQvQs:;lnt ~. Tl10 1W,.\roroonco of block Gttl~Oflto10 still l'i9-
nH'icuntll1 R101e~J~oot of {Choir I1hHo c:cun1l:ul"porto.(11l6)
Gr,51hMl(1987) notes that this numbs!"of black students applying to.
8!flO grEadua.ting Tr'om. colleg)Gs is dec1in·irng. CUmmins (1986) refers
to the differential drco-out rates that ,9X lst for Mexican i~"ii<")'l(;t!Y\
an:i Puerto Rican students and those of t-'llhi tes. (p.18) 1,\ ~na'~1-·
scale, local study by Streli taatter (1986) found that ~vl1ite!:i$,i e
under-represented and blacks and Hispanics over-represented in
school suspenetons , Murphy (1986) cites the v,.'Ork of aacce and
Cl1inn (1982). Coleman at al (1966) and Grant and Eidem (982) to
support her stateaent that:
Since too oorly 1960'0, NPooarc:hors havo ropul"tcd that cM ldron ~v·oo
typically r.:iOPl"Olll1nC. othnic gI"'CUPO,much 00 bloCOlO, IHopotlico, ond
~rnorican XndiQne tond to ~coro lowor than do ~h1to chiidrmn on
voriouu ~'OaoUI"OOof cognitivo ob;11ty 0Pd aemaooie ~~OS, oro din-
propo~ticnntoly placed in opociol clooGoa for the mcntol1~ rgtardrod
Md ood lGlornina diooiGl00. and dl"op cut of hi~h =1'11:101ill'!: i"l!Itoo ouch
highor than thooo of t1hitoe. Th~ litt'lroturo en 'l:hotlo ?indinge;o ox-
tonaivo. (p.49S)
Further evid~nce for the differential performance of minority
groups comes from the work of G,;bson (1987), Matute-13; anchi
(1986), suarez-orozoco (1987) and Og~"IU, (1974). Slaug!"',tor-Defoe et
a1 (1990) provide an extensive review of resea.rch into achiev~nent
patterns and explanations for these for both Asian-and Afro-
Americans, and point to th~ relative success of Asian-Americans,
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particularly the Japanese, in the American school system. d'Ail1Y
(1992, n,243) notes that •it has long been recogni sed that As;an
students outperform their ~Jestei"'ncounterparts in Ma:thrs.q;atics'.
Thus, on a broad level. in both the united States snd the United
Kingdom, despi te elPparent efforts at eQuali ty in education. out-
cones in terms of success within the educational system are not
seen to be equal across broadly defined ethnic groups. There are
son~ suggestions of changing attainment patterns, but the gap has
not everyWhere bsen ctosed, These findings. should, oowever, be
interpreted with care, as the nature and validity of tests and
testing, and or interpretation of results cem distort the pictur.a.
Tomlinson (1991, p.121), r "e.sthat:
••• Cl1QapH:o tt.o vo111.&"..36of oVici!om:o. 1'1: fo ntH1 hard '1:0 dro!1 firo
ccnclusiQfio.Tho rocul~G of rQommrch hovo bo0n unod '1:0 f~Q1 ~~litical
d€lootoo. tJith ~nll\.!t fNl:l G:o'l:h loi"t emd riel'1t. at.mI'I: too intollootuol
cavmLilitio~ and oducot1on~1 mch1ovoo®nta of difforo~t ~inority
grQupo •••
2.2 Reflsctions on t~s ~at~re and validity of tests and of test-
ing
There have been many reservations expressed nbout the terminology.
m9thodology and philosophy underpinning research into di spar t t tes
in academt c achievement nmong chi l dren from di ffarent ethnic
groups. An eU,nic enatys+s of educational attainment may offlSr a
useful tool, providing an <indication of the t:" tent to which
eoual ity of educational outcome is a reali1y. and also possibly
pointing tel particular factors in the eriuclPticnal process which
mi1itate against the success of people in cer tatn groups and the
subsequent ::;9(. -ing of solutions to overcome these. (Verma. 1985.
c. 38) Howevl:)r, there are dimFlr.sione to such an analysis which
need consideration.
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Ke11y (1SlSS)suggests that it "i s important for us to &<oownot on1y
patterns of overall achievement, but also ~~tterns of achievement
in certain subject areas. She comments on ~v little attention has
been paid to this aspect of research, and notes that it is par-
t tcu lar ly important in Science because of this subject's ~(eyeoat-
t ion in the nat ional core curr;culUi1i and the conssCjuooc®s of un-
derachievement in Scie~ce for children of et~nic origin's future
place in British society. (p.114) She found. on analysing data
from the GIST project. that black and ~(siat'Vchildren were less
1i1<191Y to take Phys;cs in the fourth ami f 1'fth year than white
children. and that blacks leave school less well Ojualified in
Science than whites end Asians. Asian boys had consistently posi-
tive scores, and achieved better in Science ~x~inations ~t 1~.
while bla.ck boys achieved the same as "mites in sc+enee. white
girls are least interested in looming PhysiC-all Science snd white
eovs most disaffected wi th regard to Biology. R~"rorldng Driver's
(1980) data to compare Asian, bl61ck Mol t"lltlite results on the CS!E
examinations in Physics, Biology and Integrated Science, she finds
that there are ·~1.'1lS striking patterns in this data'. (p.115) The
sex dt ff~rence,; in Physics and Biology were present tor a11
groups. Asilufl hews did best in Physics, fol10'.Ned by white and
West Indian beys; the ordering of the groups was the same for'
gi r15, but at a Io...·uerlevel. In !Biology the mos-::notable reature
was the low achievement of whi te chi ldren of both sexes. Asian
g:r1s doing best, followed by West Indian giris and Asian boys.
In the Un;ted states, Goggins and Undbec!< (19'86) nota the small
nUfll~ ... of 1eck students choos in9 ill career in Sci encs , and the
d@l.I ; it, in the percentage of minor; ty students enroll tad in
!' c ler-ce, They also have data to shew the over-r-eoresentat ion of
Asians (Japanese. I(oraans and Vietnamese), particularly in en-
gineering. Hall at a1 (1986. p.108) report that in the Unit&d
States nat tonal assessments have shown significant racial <lif-
h'sncGs in performance in Science at all levels. Atwater (1986,
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p.55) notes that <despite the common impression among educators
that opportunities are equal, minority students are still under-
represented in Science and Eng;ne(Jring' .
Litt'e data for differential success in particular subjects is
ave t l ab l e , but patterns of interest that are not necessarily
fu 11y revea 1ad by bread achi evslit9nt rev; ews can be 01;seemed, The
issue of gender differences that cut across ethnic lines. pointed
to in Tomlinson's (1983a) sur-rey. is clearly another avenue wor-
thy of turther research.
Kysel (19BB) sug~ests that the broad ethnic c.'ltegories used in
much research obscL.res some of the difi'erences in achievement
within broad l~roups - a point also made by &Nann ('!.'.}as). Tomlinson
(1983a; 1991), Banks (1988) and Verma ('i986) amongst others.
Kysel notes that when. in 1985. ILEA began to monitor its public
examination results by en +c bRckground, finer df st inct tons in
performance became poss iu ie. She points to the fact that the
results of tne summer 1985 examinations S~N that the highest and
lowest achieving groupe were both. in broad ter-ms, 'Asians'.
Bangladeshi students were the laNsst scorers, whi 1e Afro-Asian
and Indian pupils did particularly ~~11. with Pakistani and South
East Asian chi ldren also achieving above-average results.
Gibson and BhachlJ (1988) commenton the, relative success of Pun-
jab; Sikh pup; ls w+th+n the British anrj Ameri(;an school system, in
contr-asx to that of the aat tra Sikhs ~'\Il"lotend to have a high rate
of truancy and to drop out of Brit-ish schools in their teens.
(Gibson and Bhechu, o, 253)
SlaughtE!r-Dafoe et al (1990, c. 369) note that:
; n tml ?not te10 deClldoB, roC..e1l1"Ch h.,qe not (tII"OVidsd much ; nforf.loti on
on tho varistiono and divor!!litioc of tho IfnriouQ Aoian-Alllor'lc.nn
groupo. Tho starootypo lioita both ho~ oociety porceivDD AOian-
Amo!'"ic:nn<9 ll!nd 1'101>1 tho ndiviolual Aoi Ml-Intli an, Ch1nooo, I'f 1 ipino,
Japanooo, Korcoon. LOiltia '. Pacific lolondor, Thoi or Viotnaeloso par-
eo+v ....s him-· or hOr-6<!llf.
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Somewri ters suggest that there has not been sufficient eli s-
crimination within ~\thnic groups themselves. Matute-Bianchi Uge6)
points to the fact that the Spanish-surname students at a school
in Cal iforni61. are an 'Ms){iC''.an-01escent' students. yet rive dis-
tinct sub-cultures can foe recognised among thorn. ISlSlchsOOwing dif-
ferent orientations to mainstream school il'1£'. and ver+at ton in
academic achievOOlent. Considering them all us one ethnic category
tJ'rould lose a lot of the intere3i:ing variation 8JffiOngthese stu-
dents. &vann (1985, p ••99) notes that this "aek of distinction has
coloured our view of achf eveaent , and is part ly the result of
statistical procedures. He notes that 'averages of course, conceal
much var iet ton. Tr~re I'l.re \'Jest Indian cl,; ldren who do well, as
well as Asian chi Idren t)no are underachieving. ~
Verma (1986) notes the llOtential1y contentious nature of such
record keeping and the problerrns that might arise with regard to
accuracy of tnformat ton, the rights 0', access to such information
and the uses to which such records might be put. Elaborating on
this, he points out that current data 'ffilW give rise to
stereotypes of ethnic minu'; ty groups in Britain along the lines
that superficially emerge fmm the SWannreport (1985)v. He cites
phrases from the report t.mich point to the und~~ra\chievsment of
West Indian pupils. and the Asians 'doing as well as th~ir white
peers'. (p.42)
Demaine (1989, p.196) supports this view, saying:
Tho tarlilO nnd cntogoriom t nvcj vod in tho dobato OV(\j1' 'r!!lcs' Ilnd
I!lducnt;ol'l oro il:lllortnnt '1'1 III nlJ:Jloor (If t10)fl'.l. l~n9ueG;) io CITlS of ~hEl
vohic1eo for raciC:ll, ant:! ncmonclatlJro f;lllilYOOil tsignifi()an1: ,.010 ,n
otorootyping and racist: appellation. £lui: tonna und eatoser+oa aro
e100 c;:,.ueinl to ttw eolloction and inte,.protui:icn of Cilata al:lcut 00-
oinl groups. Soc'lll oto.tilOt;cal c1aoo;f~c.atit>n ;13 "'lro1y un-
problot:111tieal, nne! tho problcClo 0,.0 0'" "'''11'1'1: in tho 00110,:1:;011 !:Inti
Ilnnlyoio of l1~at nro knol1n an 'rllcial' or 'othnic' Glt:otioticG, Tho
p,.cdllction of '"widemco' concorning tho ooucathmnl achiel(or.;cmt of
different groupe, tlrn:I ov+eonee no to 1:00 nocde and ;ntoro01:6 which
o()ciol and odl.!cntiona: policy ill callod upon to aadrooo is
Ill'olblooatical. C!.r.'(ogorioa and tOI"CllSoro roge,.dod ae pllrtic~11G.("1)f im-
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~t'lll"t'lIOt roCOUC1D of ti"!Oil" cwo011blS Grl"oc'l:o (lIn i:ht') eonat.-uc:'tion of
tOlllchiGl"o' thinkillW - ~h'Zlir 'o~s:r,Jeta'l:1on:;)' of pupil IPOri'e~ Dnd
offacto en ~~OflOaic proetico.
Clearly~ with r~gard to the QSsigning of people to groups, many
dHficu1ti,ss arise from the categories used by &tJann. (1985. n.vt )
TM$ is not scmsthi ng wIn;oh the report wri ters are unaware of.
They note that. in fact, Iiilenychildren referred to in the report
as belonging to an ethnic minority ltJsre born in Britain. and that
the terms describing them do not make this clear. As Dernaine
(1988) points out. the terms q\"Jest Indian' Md 'AsianP imply im-
migrant stable to chi ldren who trJ-sre born in Sri tatn and LWlose
legal status is ~ritish.
1.:1oodHion ".0 t.t,~3e preble-...ls of classification, there is the ac'-
di t tonal one of a common under£tMding of the terms used, and of
their contribution to eccsptance of stereotypes. Demaine (1989, ~
198) v.enders t."lnether 'data classificatlon agencies us~ the same
categories and terms as those t~o classify and interpret the data'
(p.197). and octnts to the admission by S',,\fann(i9B5, p.xvii) that
there is no nationally agr~ed definition of 'West Indian'.
Demaine (1989) feels that 'the categorisation of social groups is
perticularly problematic in the riiscussion of educational
achievement'. (p.1St» He refers to an article toy Troyna (1984b) in
wh;,::h that wri tar discusses the problem of interpretation of
evidence of the •fact I O'T educational underachievement of chi l dren
of Afro·-Curibbean descent r- ....- ';,.lltive to that of whi te end Asians,
ar9~ing, correctly 'in Demaine's view, that the facts are ar-:
tefacts" (Demaine, p.199) Damaine ooncludas that:
Xnd~~. 011 Decia~ facto oro, in a coneo, artofccta; tho c~9tructo
of C(~copto mnd th30rioe. Contomporary intarpiot~tions of tho ooc1a1
diotdootiofl 0'1' educationa~ aehiovlillii:eni: orG dopondont upon tooorioG
Clnd c;oncapts. Too 11.\ttor SOI'l@l"'lltothe oato!,!orioa 041'antllysiB mn:l thoy
tiro ~:ignH'iod by par'l:icclar tormirmlo911 til" vooabylal'Y. (j:I.1S9)
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2.2.4 Scal~ of study
Venna (1986. p.40) points to the need for consideration of the
sce le and Quality of data collected if it is to be ~'Ossible to
generalise upon findings:
Localiood otuaioo oay produce fi~ingo atypical of tho country ~ a
~hol0, er prm'U= i'il'lt:lingo .mieh cannot be 5OroreHecd t1ith Ml' een-
fidonco. I'4oi"Q t1ieloll'-ClPi"O~c!l otudioQ would rone thomoo'iV(illl to
~nol"ll1ioot~cn, but torn.! to locI( tho l"'equioii:Q dot.tli1 em tho e+r--
C\.t:Jo'i:OOC<!lO of ~ in\JilliClluol0 t-J:1'tooo porl'OI"Glru'l(;O contri!:iutl1lo to tho
tot~l 'occr00' or ~@~ro for porticul~r ~rcupo or eatoeOl"iOD o~
peoplo.
Referring to the study by Craft F' ,j Craft (1983), he notes that
despite its snea10ling light on the under-representation or one eth-
nic minority group within the middle-class category, it was 'only
able to provide a broad definition of ethnicity, and was only a
localised and small-scale study'. (Verma. 1986, pp. 41-42)
Several writers have Questioned the significance of some of the
meASures of academic &biiity and achiev~~nt used Dy researchers,
and have also pointed to thei r limitations in measuring the iMPact
of school learning.
The whole issue of \I'.Jhat exactly is meant t.v 'in"'dlligsnce', and
what precisely 'intelligence tests' measure, ts beyond the scope
of this review. Attention wi 11 be focused not so much on intel-
ligence tests per se as on the implications of their use irl com-
pa.ring children from different cultural and ethnic groups.
Verma and Mallick (1982, pp.181), citing the ~Qrk or Karier (1973,
1976) and Kamin (1977) state that 'mar.y widely used ability and
achievement tests are thoroughly permeated by the cultural ant:i
ideological perspectives of their developers'. Haynes (1971, in
Verma and Mallick, t982. ~.183) has noted:
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intol1is;onca to\31:0 uiven ~o ';r:;::niglrant' childrol') 'in I!:iSri'1i:oinere not
obl0 to ooocuro 'O;h$ir~roocnt or futuro ~rfor~anco ~wco of tho
toots' vorool bif1!.Banti C\lJ1tulrlll OOOWlI::l'l:ionsl;Ihieh011"0I'lt)t thcoo of
tho ellildron'o euteure,
and Scarr (1984), quoted in Verma(1986. p.28) points out that:
An o~viouo prob1o~ for oinority childron ;0 ths ccnto~t of th~ tQo"to.
ItcGllll arc t1ritten by oow::a"tcd. urbnn. Clic:i)~lo-cla."!il pclyehologioi:a mit!
~ducntoro to predict tho oiddlo-clooo standards in tho ~10 and
jolla. I.'ll'I'i 10 tho tosto C'.ay pn:-dict \:101" tMlf ~al 1'I0t ee i"n'i,.O~-
~plDO of into'l;~onco.
In view of such criticisms. designers of lQ tests, ecr rding to
Osmaine (1989, p. 204), claim that efforts are made to exclude
outside influences. I-Ie notes that •in fa.ct, it is impossible to
irr.agine an 10 test ••• which is free from outside inf'luencsti in tl"'l3
Gensein whir.h the phrase is used'.
A further major problem filSSOC ;atac wi th the use of 10 tests 1!3
that differences in performance on them have been 1inked to
genetic differences in groups regarding innate intelligence, and
have thus been used to support rae; st oj deas about group 'j n-
feriority. Burt's (1966) notion that intell'igence is an innate
potential, fixed in humansas part of their genetic enOOMm)Snt has
been 'dsmol is"',ed' (Dematne, 19889, p.202) and "many psycho loatats
\¥Orking in the field distance the.'?Iselvss from the viwJS o~{Burt
(1966), Jensen (1969), and Eysenck (1971).' Verma and Mallick
(1982, p.184). referring to work by Bagley (1975) and stones
(1979), note that 'as soon as the Jensen article aoceared it be-
came the object of vigorous criticism. both 10r its methcJdological
shortcomings and for technical inadequacies in sampling
procedures. '
Despite the crit;~isms of 10 tests, they are often considered to
be 'objective' measuresof ability, and thus to form a reasonable
basis for allocating children to bands in school, and hence tu af-
fect teachers' parcsot tcns of their sbt l t ty, and also their ac--
cess to public examinations. (Verma, 1&86. p.29) Swann (1985.
D.77) asserts that '10 tests arc dasi9ned to be fJIS free from out-
side influences as ooss+ble ' and supports their' LIse because of
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Mackintosh and Mascia-Taylor's view that. ·IQ tests. although no
doubt very far f~ perfect. are as good a m~asure of iniel1ig&nce
or cognitive ability as we have'. (Mackintosh and Mascia-Taylor.
1985, p.128)
Demaine suggests that by taking this view the ~vann Report 'runs
the risk of adding spurious credtbt 1ity to psychometric testing
although it is clearly not SWann's intention to do so'. (Oemaine,
1989, p.203) Certainly. the report doss pay attention to research
that points to differance6 in 10 among different groups in British
school society. Demaine (1989) suggests that the SrJann report
leaves itself open to the allegation that it has not OCl'iIpletely
refuted the possibility of 10 being linked to hsredity factors by
noting that it is "not a significant factor in underachievement'.
(p.89) Deroaine points out (p.207) that it is significant that the
SWann report does not say that 1Q is not ~ factor, merely that it
is not a significant factor in the underachievement of West In-
dians.
MacKintosh and Mascia-Taylor (1985 p.148). in the summary and con-
clusions section of their paper on IQ prepared for the SWann com-
mission, .suggest that. in fact, there are more interesting and im-
portant things in life than 10, and continue by saying:
Evon in a narrow oducational ecnto~t, no ons chculd be ~~rticularly
;ntereot~ in IQ ceareo. EdJcatianQ'i~ts shOUld be conoarnod rather
!'lithMw e:ollehi1dron do at ochcol, run1 odClqua'tolytoMY oostor cor-
tain booie okills, and, if nsod bu, ~ith thoir oxruaination roculta -
0; nco thOBO I"Otlults wi 11 affect tho; r futurl!lcheneee in 1i f€) in a
oultitudo of wayo. Thoy would thmn oOk, for examplo, Why ~root Indian
childron do not road as woll as white children, and rathor than won-
dorine ~hothor thio io duo to a difforonco in lQ, th~Y wculd bo bet-
tor ndviood to tCl..:I<1Gltho problorodiroctly.
2.2.5.2' rs race or oocio-soonomic dHference the Critical ver t-
able?
With regard to re~ults of school-based or national examinations,
several writers have Questioned whether 10'irlierattainment by ethnic
minorities ectual lv reflects differenl.;ssbet~e~: ethnic groups, or
whether in fact these di fference reflect other di ffe,-!!lnces between
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the groups compared. oarticularlv socio-economic background. Kelly
(1988, p.125), discussing her results of tests of achievSMsnt on
Science tests in which blacks achteved as well as whites in
sc+enca, and Asian bOjs lllctJieved better than Ifmite boys, sug-
gested that 'it is cla~~', not race which is influenti·a1 iVl
depressing academic parforms'lCe'.
I(elly (1988. o, 124) notes ':;'811:this finding is Similar '0 that of
Maughan and Rutter (1985) and Hol)srts at a1 (1983) in inner city
schools, but contradicts some of the findings reported ty Tomlin-
son (1983a) and ~Jann (1985) tw.ich suggest that blacks achieve
worse in schools than oomparable whites. BI5lg1ey(1979) has serid
that in both the psychometric tests end those tests using group
tests or teacher assessment". social dis61dvw"_ ~('I' ner than race
is the factor that accounts for the appn .t. "3_oy.,tof
West Ir.rlianchildren.
Thus. this dimension 'further complicates the
ferences in achievement of groups of chi Idre.r, and se."'-
light the vi&N that West Indian underachievement is not a function
of eth~icity per se, as the an~lysis of achievement pa~terns ~long
ethnic lines could lead one to bal teve.
McDenmott (1987) has cast doubt on the very activity of consider-
ing failure at all, ~uggesting that instead o~ examining the na-
ture of fai lure. and considering vm" SO!il~ groups fai1 more than
others, we sr.ould recognise failure as an 'institutional fabrica-
tion, a mock up for sr.apegoating•.. a culturally mandated foolish-
ness that keep~ us all in our respective places... a culturally
necessary part of the Am&rican school scene'. (p. 363) He suggests
~hat we 'do not n8Aj to explain which kids Jo or which kids do
not learn at school. Weneed to explain why we have orga'lised such
an elaborate apparatus for pinpointing the fa; lures of our
children, when we could put all o" t1lat energy into organising
more learning.' (p.363) He states that '~croo1 success and school
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failure can be understood only in terms of our wi11~ngness to turn
small and generally uninteresting differences in test-defined
learning into institutional factls with devastating consequences
for the chi1dren d1frsrst'l'i:ially lslbell ecl by the system'. (p.36)4)
Astin U990. (0.458)0 s·imilarly cr-rt tcal of the role of assessment,
suggests that ~; l' l~seSS.fvlent were to be usee' &,rim&ri ly as a form
of feedl:n;tc.( for snhW'lcing the 1earning process rather than tor
screening end selecting, the CWSiS of educational $Qui ty would be
muchbetter served'.
t'fn51"i:ever the fi')rosMd cons of achieVEtmsnt tests, of scrutinising
tns resui ts of these on racial or ethn f c l tnes , or any of the
other prob 1emat 1c areaa Qf the \I\GI1r:> 1e iSSLl\'!) of oomparative achi 8VI9-
ment. the fact rsmlains that tsstil'Og is done, compa.risons are made
II.ill'ldGthn~cdHfersnces are 'found. In the light of these. a large
volume of IN'Ork dir-l&cted to;varcl e1xpiaining these differences has
been under taken, and, bastad on sOll~e of the findings. attempts have
been made to introduce changes in education policy and practice to
mooli'fy di1i'anancl2ls. It is to the El)''')lanations of difference that
this rev'jew now turns.
A wide var iety of "exp l enat tons ' for ths underachievement of
groups of chi h~I'e:1in schools has been proposed. They reflect both
the t.ime of research end the di sc iol ina and, in WIllS casas, the
idl-Y)logical backqround of the writer.
A rna ~r group 1")1 studies encompasses ideas which ascribe under-
achic"vliDl,1sni'to the per sonal fmd social dat ic+enctes of the chi ld
lncludH'lg such things Blf the ir tntc l l tqence (Jensen, 1971), their
language codes (C~ernsteil'. 1971), their cultural deprivation in
terms of parents' lew education levels, attitudes to schooling, or
their lack of facilities and an environment co-iductve to study
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(Davie, Butler nnd Gt')ldstein. 1972. and others, reported in cohen
and f4anion, 1983, PP. 6,8-69) anti the amount of Engli::ih spoken at
home , (Hew; t t , 1977. HHS ; 11 sturmen, 1985). The Col sman study on
eoual ity 01' education opportunity (Coleman at 811, 1966) suggested
that the fmni ly exerts a strong tnf luence U'l academic Slch'evement.
Toml tnson (1983a, p.64) notes that:
o'(ull1il!>o (if 'il'he i'OI'JO,J ICha,·oc'<:~r;otir. of WIilO~ indion ilWt:lieJl"orl'l:o
duri Ie 'il'ho 19110'0 ont.l '!fHO'a did tt;;lM to 01:1"000 tWl~.o~iV0 {l.6lIl='I:o of
FOI;Ji1ym'i:r"UCtul"O, al'ld CllH'foroncoo in YQ.'llily 0l"9O"1oo1:'Im Md chOd -
,'ourinp pattol"no, tlMeh tlore conoidor<:llJ '1:0 bo Ci''Iltl''''imontol tf:;l
children" ~wcaticnn1 porforomncg.
Banks (1988. pp. 452-463) notes that these 'ideas form part of the
theory \)1' cultural deprivation which suggests that 'lrrJ'Jer-income
and minor; ty students ware not ac!1ieving well in school because
of the culture of poverty 'in !rmich they were socialised' a Ericl<-
son (19B',f, p,335) encapsulates this by saying:
!!lil"o')ri'l:y ehHdron t:!id nut Q.C'tlitllto ~co th~Y rlid I'tl:l>t o.l\~r1or.t;O a
COel"it1voly otil!!lulntiO'le (i>nvirOntlCh\t ••. Thoy tlora 'culturnl1y
dOIll'"" vod' Of' •ooei 011)1 d'i Ct'u:avcntoll)od' •
Tomlinson (1983a, pp.64-68) notes, ~ever. that 'the link betv~en
'fa.mi tv organisatio~ and chi 1drsaring practices 6lU1dpoor success
at school has been rejected by someWest Indian parents', and that
the notion that immigrant chi loren's underachievement migllt be
ascribable to their parents' poor expectations of schooling has>
been discounted by Cross (1978). Noor and !<halsa (1978), ReX soc
Tomlinson (1979), 1t.110found ti-at minority narents , in the same
way as indigenous narente , expect s:::hool~ to e(3I:;:t their cht ldren
with sxt l l s and qualifications that will SQUIP th~h' if not for
white-collar work, at least for manual jobs.
Thi s approach C,E\l1 thus be cri t i(:ised because of the inconc 1us; ve-
ness of t ts findings. in addi t ton, it can be seen as implicitly
racist. Erickeon (1987, p.335) notes that:
Ao tho anthro;:ol(9), of oouOllt'lon boco'<lo 0 distinct field in tho
clid-1900'u. it'll ooobQl"1Il11c:lr0gonorulhl oppnllod by thl:> QthnOt'On"~;$l
of th0 cultural dofic;t oxplanation. It WIIOnot li'i:{lI'ally rncirJt. in
t'~o oonoo of a ~~n3tic doficit Qxplonotion. Vet it ccor.~ cu'tur~tly
biD,ood. Tho poor eore ot'l11 00;n9 cnuractol';ocd invid;ouoly nu, not
only dopr1Vod but doprnvod.
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Daspite criticirSl'il of it 071 these grounds, Erickson (19B? p.336)
notes that th~'cultur~l deprivation idea was not dismissed by
educators as it 'enabled educators, frustrated by their 0;1-
f icul t+es in working wi th minority children. to ctace the respon-
s ib i1ity for schcot fa; lure outside the achool ". Syer (1982. o.
94). ouot ing seeker (i965). poi nts to the oangsl"'s invo1ved in such
em approach:
Xf \'IQ 1eeerte the roojltlnmi 1>11f tv for ~v()ry1:hi nt=!) thl:lt Ilaplxma in the
indivi<lltm'o t1D lacrk With. illy ook'lna QV!i)ryi:hins thot t.(il~i'ID 0 fllml-
0;:;071 of tlt:!);r- attrimstoo - tl'lo"lr ol:lilH:iQO or intof"Oota 01" r.ilotivoo-
mJ 111<10clUr m11i"1 c:ootrHw'i:iallo to too ~Qpina oi' t.~.at WQ00.
This is not to suggest that the fam'jly background of the chi lei is
irrelevant in discussions of academic achiev~nt at school. It is
the connotat+on given to Qual+t ies that come from home and the
assigning of 'problem' that are ~t issue in the commentsabove. In
line with thin view. Edmonds(1983. p.760) arglJeS it 1S not socio-
economic s1:(:1.1:lIsbut •school responses to fam; ly background (that)
is the cause ()f depressed achievement for 1ow-income and minority
students'. His '/iGW is that it is not the inherent disadvantage of
poor chi Idrer, but the discriminatory treatment such chi loren
recetvs in ·m1ddle-clasr;' schools that leads to academic failure.
The saae can be saf d for the disadvant61gem+nor+ty chi ldren might
be at in a dominant eul turs school.
Sanks nS8S, p.453) deecr tbes a further step in the consideration
of 'differenc,a' with regard to academic achievement:
AeoearchlJ1ro I1ho rOjoc:tod too cultural doprfvat·;on p.ara-ifg:J c:roatotl a
concoption Off tM culturclO of and odu!.lotlunal probl®tlo of lcmor-
inC<ln:tl lilml sinol'"ity V01Jto'lObm-cod em a diffo"\'.mt sot of OGou:aptiOTl8.
Thoy urg;ust:! 'l:hat t!moo I~tutlont!.'l. for f~ ~""inl'J cultur£l1iy I;loprivod.
have rich and olabOrato c:ulturoo. Y'h::>ir r1c" cul~Jral choractoi'iotir.~
ar-e 0\I;,;2on1 in thoi,· lVll'lguagoBand OOll'JIll.!nictlien otyloG, oonavioural
oty100, and vtllu-:>o. TlWoo thouritlts nlf'~ C'l1l1/:(!lnl:ictl i:hlZlt tho cogni-
tivo, 1000rning ond G:tltivlltiooo1 ot} '~a of Qthnic rninQritiol1l such 00
I'..~":'~t"ericru-~ GOd :'W)(ican··k"""r iCdhtl 411'"0 differsnt 'I'ro:n 'l:hooo f~
i'or¢lQ in tho echuol0. ThomoatudQnts, '~horQforo. ochiGVO 1000 \'loll il'i
'Oct 1 eoecueo tho .:lehaol culturo favour-a 'tho cuI turo of I1hi to
",BH,otreru<! studonto I:Ind 1'10000 !l.tuolcantc; froo othor backgrounds a.nd
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cultllres 0.1. <:I Ii!:QritlUl3~ioOO\'llntoeo, lh(') oe!'lPOl onvironmont eenoe-
quontly no~~a to b~ roforood 8UbGto.ntial1v co thai: it ~i1V bo oonsi-
t;vo to diverco lcarninA. ~nit;vc and Qotivai:ional o~ylo~.
Thus, the location of che problem is no longer the chi ld and
his/her heme background per se , but the mismatch between this,
t~ether socia-economically or wtnnically construed. and the school
- vJhat 9urger (1968) and Phillips (1972, 1983) have referred to as
'cultural discontinuities' or "cul ture conflicts' .(in oseu, 1987,
p.313)
Ogbu (1981) notes that bas~d on this realisation, two main groups
of anthropological researcn developed: improvement research, in-
cluding microethnogralOhy and intervention {or applied) eth-
nograph;c studies. and exp~ana.tory research, consisting of com-
parative analysis of ethnographic studies and comparative eth-
nographic research in minority education.
'Improvem~nt Studies' have as a focus an attempt to discover cul-
tural solutions to soucat tonat problems of minority children.
ii' lcro-ethnoarsph+c studies focus on process, that is 'how the as-
surrisd cultural/language differences'. such as c09lnit4ve style.
communication style, motivational style and interaction ~'l:yle.
• interact w'j th teaching and learn~ng to cause the problems ex-
perienced by the minorities'. (Ogbu, 1987. p.313)
Intervention ethnography attempts to discover 'what works' and
'",mat works best for whom' for minor~ty students , (Ogbu, 1987,
p.314) Thus, once a cultural dtscont ir rt ty has been identified,
attempts are made to modi fy the teaching process to accommodate
it. Trueba (1988b, p.282) reflects that the 'conditions for ef-
fective learning are created when the rote of culture is recog-
nised and us..,din the activity settings during the actual learning
process'. The application of such an idea ;s well exempl1fied by
Au and Jordan (1981), Boggs (1986), Moll and Diaz (1987), Vogt,
Jordon and Harp (1987), and others reffrred to in Trueba (1988b)
and Ogbu (1987). Trueba (~98Bb, p. 283) notes howstudies such as
those of Goldman and 1>1cDermott(1 97), Spindler and Spindler
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( 1997Ii and b). Tru®ba (19S8a). and Trueba f'.nd De1gado-GaHan
(1988) sh01tJhol-'\I ·school failure liIlay be rapicHy reorganised into
school success'.
Erickson (1981, 1'.342). while not disputing the ro l e of
'culturally respon$;ve pedagogy', points out that it is an incon~
plate ISIxplmetion bacwslSl we can sti 11 find instances of educa-
tional success in cll'ildren woo ware not taught by culturally con-
patible pedagogy.
Examples of worl< in the :.xplW1atory research category "finclude that
of Gibson end ~,achu (1988), Gibson (1987). suarez-orczoco ('1987,
1988), Matute-Bi tmchi (1986). and others ci ted by Ogoo (1987).
The focus of thi~ perspsctiv~ is an attempt to understand and ex-
plain why some minority groups are less successful than others in
social adjustlM'fl1t and academic par-fomMcs in schools. q It is not
explicitly abcut discovering eurtural solutions to educational
probllSms of minority children, and although it includes the study
of process. that orocess extends beyond the classroom anal even
beyond the schoot ," (Otlblu, 1987, p.314) Elaborating on this thsme
Ogbu, (1987. pp.:~14-315) has the following to say:
Trnl 'I r.:ecotii£.l'tQI ~cnl '10 to 0Jtpla'in \:lhy itlifforoni: tlinQritioe j:Klrt'aI'\'J
difforently in ochool ill cpi<i:o of ~:A1'\l:urlll and lol'lJuDgs c:lH'i'orol,coe •
• • •~Iliy and hem tho pl"Clble:;lO el"Ont0d by cul turol and It:l1'l9ua~ dH-
fOrQrlC0(l 1?O00l to ~f'oi ot =rig oomo rninor'! ty eroupo but mit 000n9
othor",. Too ]on9-rMg~ goo1 i9 to provide 'mrnlloogo fo,' il»ttor elldI
ooro offoctivo oducational policy 00 wall ~o ror provontiv0 and
ro~odiol offorto.
Addressing the cuest ton of why some minorities cross cuj tu-at
bounoar iea and do well at schoot while others do not. he sugges,'s
that:
Whi 10 cultur:nl. lmngoogo and opportun; ty barr;Qro 01"0 vory ioport.m't
for all oinolrH:ieo. thl9 aain f'{Actor d'ifforontio:ti'lS tho tho 001"0OUC'·
easoful from tho io~o OUCCOQoful minoriil:ios &pp9Qrs to La tWJ n~turo
of tho hiGtl)ry. oubor'CIinnti(;lI"I. and oxploittlticn of tho PlnoI'H:ioo.
ood tho natura of tho f.lifOl)ritio!3 <lIm 'Inot rtrnlllnt<l1 .md oxproooi\'o
roo,Jonoo to tho'll' tron1:r.;ont, rJhich ontoI' into tho prceooo of oehco'.-
'Ing. (Oaeu. 1987, p. 317)
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Thus, while •societal forces' {such as d'mial of access to good
educatiOfl, lack of access to furth~r education opportuniti~s, lack
of entry into the job market where good edLdcation ·PELYS off'}. and
•school and classroom forces' (such aB la~er teacher expectations
of minority groups, channelling of minorities into education for
the disa~vantaged) have a role to play in differential psrfonmance
of minority groups at seneci. he suggests that, as all minorities
do not 'perceive the treatment alike', or 'respond alike', it is
only in understanding 'community forces'. in addition to
'societal' and •school and classroom forces' that it is possible
to understand the var~abilHy in school psrrormance.(p.320)
In ar.".llrsing the oolmlu.!nityforces, he dist"i.,su'lsnes between dif-
ferent types of minorities. (pp.321) - The two of greatest tnter-
est are immigrant minor; ties, 1.AI'ho have movedmore or less volur
tarily to their new h~~e in sear~h of a better life, and caste-
l+ke or involuntary minorities. brought to their new country in
subservient r:;osi t ions and denied {access to mainstree1M 1ife. Mem-
bers of the former group ~~~emto perform bet ter at schoo1 than
members of the latter.
Ogbu (1987,DP. 321-333) sU9gests that there are several sig-
nificant differences between these g~JPS that are pertinent to an
'...l!'1tjerstanding of differential success at school. These differences
f nc Iude : the nature of cultural di fferences, whether they are
'primary' end ce e into ex+atence before t~leminority and dominant
groups met, or
the 1'.,,'(0 groups;
~eco71dary'. arising in response to t"le meeting of
percept ions of group identit Y• v'Jhich are ; n-
herent in the case of 'immigrant and mora oppositional in the case
of caste l ike minor; ties; and t ru-it in the school system, which +s
greater for i,Tlmigrant 'chan castel ike m+nor f t iea.
The consequenceof :hese differences ;s that the two groups adopt
different responses to school tna. Gibson (1983) I cited ill Ogbu
(1981, p.328) suggests that iffillnigrant groups adopt a strategy of
'accOffilllO(l~tion wi tnout assimilation'. t4embers of the COlTIl'i",.lnity
communicatenon-Bmbivalent messagesabout the ~mportanceof educ:a-
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tion for "getting on ", and chi Idren are enco!UiP.Agedto follow
school rules. value good grades, work hard, respect school
authority, andl invest a good deal 01 time end effort in 'their
school work. (Ogbu. 1987, p.330)
caste 1i1<6 iili nor+t ias. em the other hand. •tend to equate school
learning with the Iearntns of a white American cultural frame of
reference and to eauate following the stW'1ds,"d practices of
school that enhance academic success Md social adjustment with
"acting white"'. Students -a:husfeel that they have to cooc .; be-
tween "acting white" and achieving school succe~Sf and maintaining
opcosf t tonat at t+tudes and bshavtours and group salk v , cos-
s;blyat the risk of school success. Cgbu (1987. p.331) JI(es the
lh'Ork of Phillips (1983), Fordhem and ~bu (1986). Matute-Bianchi
(198S) as offering examples of such oppositional behaviour an~ng
low-acrieving mi'1ority groups. In addtt tcn, because the community
as a ~nole does not psrceive that educational success is the route
to further success, students from these communities are mot en-
couraged to pursue tne route of conformi ty to schoo'I 'lours
8li10 to strive for academic success by thA community
they come.
which
Ogbu (1987, p.334) concludes by sa.ying that the real issue~ 'in the
school adjustment and academic success of minor; ty chi Idren are
threehld:
firat, whotoor tim chi1CilrtDn CCr.lQ frCi:l @ OO~i:lont of OClcioty \'IMr"
poopla novo tradition-ally onporicmcod unequal cp1)ort18r11t: to ~~')
tOOlr education or cchnol credQnti@10 1n a cacinl1y and ocon~ically
ooaningf'ul and I"GtJul"ding aennor ; ooeone. t1he'i:lu:w or net tho toluticn-
tlhip h?t~,ellm 'l:ho miMli"itioo uncl tho doo;nnnt-gi"oup f.)tlmb~ro tlho con-
trol ~ho PUbli~ ochoola hac encouraged tho 01norit109 to porceivo end
defino cefl~l lom""iVl!1} OClelMinotrur.lont for r"Oplocins thoir cultural
idont.ity l'Iith tho CUltUl'oi identity of ttlOii" 'opprooooro' ~lithO'Jt
full rOI1ard or aosicil,nt;cn; and, third. whothor or not tho i"olation-
ship ootw6cm the 0'1"01'1'1:100 ru'lC tt\o eeneeto tl'Sn0i"o'l;os th-il trutl't toot
oncouragoo tho t::linoritioo to I:lc.::opt echotJl rlJ106 Md practicos that
Iilnhlllr;co acadooi e ceeeecc ,
Trueba (1988) no tes that Ogbu's analysis of the different
rasporses of ethnic group,s to thevr interaction with thp dominant
culture 'mekes sense in a broad scc io-h ie ": ;"(' .,,-'''', out does
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not explain rmy individuals subjected to the same oppr~ssi~l. ®ven
from the simla IiSthn;cSlr-CUiP. respond differently'. ([0.276) Erickson
(1987. p.342) ®Ch09S tn+s :"€Iservationby saying that Ogbu's p®r-
ceived market approach cdoss not account for the success of clomas~
tic (castel ike) minorities, whether ths conditions of that success
involve culturally I"GspCtrlsi'Ve pooagogy or not'. It also se·.ms to
imply Ian organic or mechanical view of society in 'ii11trich••• the
gensrell social structure drives tha:s actions. cerceet tons Md S~ii-
timents of particular actors' ~d tin wnich there is no room for
human agency'. (10.343) This view. applied to education. implies
that "neither domestic minority students nor thai r teachers can do
anything pealtive together oolJcationally' - & pessimistic view
with ~~ich Ericks~n doss not concur. (p.343)
Trueba (19SSb) also chal11!'nges Ogbu for making 'ov3rwhelmii'lg
generalisations' about the relative psrmansnce of the position of
castet tke m1noritias €ilt the bottom of the 1adder, noting, with
reference to the worl< of McCa.rthyand Va~dez (1985. 1986)• that
groups like the Mexicans, classified as an exemplary cestal tke
group, have shown incraments.l improvements in education. !English
languageproficiency,~d u~~ard e~mic mobility (Truaba, 1988b,
p.21'1). He Quotes the conctuston of the Rand Report of McCarthy
and Valdez (1986) that:
••• 'i:t1:D koV 1:0 thio ~pa't~tm!ll lDl"Ot'lV'OIlI!:)in cdueat'lrn'l. fsloco'IAC®they
ty~ienl1y havlD no C!tU'O thQI'l a I;)ixth-S"ooo ool.leaticn, coot iCA:ligrantn
hove 'i ttlm i'.opo of fi 11ing anything ~rt tho 10t'lQot-poyinB jobs. aut
tho hiSh ceht~l ~~ucn~\~n thoir ehildron roceivo io 'l:hoir tiekot to
tho nl)lli: ,.u~S 01'1 tW" cocuplltiC!"lol 1odder • U'itn!ll1y. lMIot-cocondorl1
ochool cdUCltticll Op::lI'lO t1hH'o-coHtlV' ;101.'1 opportunititlo to ttl;) ('..ocorn9
S:::lnorntion, a oubotnntiol PI"Opl)r'l:ion of tlho Q!"mGClployod in ouch
jobo. ~~arthy ond Valdoz (19aa, pp.54-55 in Truobu. ~Oaelb,p.279»
Trueba (198eb, p.278) asserts that this shows that '~'1e)(icanim-
migration is not any different from EuropelllnWld Asian immigration
waves, and thLIS severely limits empirical support for the
stere~typic taxonomy advanced by Ogbu and his colleagues'.
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Holr'J€jver~a close reading of ~1atute-9ianchi "s (1986) research find-
ings sug~ests that the diversity of sub-groups within the group
called "Mexicsn-AffiericansP allows for OgbuPs ideas to retain
credibility in the light of the findings of the Rand Report.
Erickson (1987) cons+ders the relative merits of what he calls the
'communication process ®,<planation' and the thesis of Ogbu which
he calls the ~~rceived market explanation' as explanations of
minority group success and fai lure at school. His description of
the 'communication process explanation'. end the examples of work
within ita eerscect+ve v'\lh'ich he cites, (p. 338) suggest that it
is closely all ied to the •improvement studies approach' of Ogbu,
with a spacial focus on culturally learned verbal Md ncn-veroal
communication patterns. He finds that both approaches have inade-
Quacies ( aoontioned earlier)t both have much to raoommsnd thsm on
theoretioal and empirical grounds, and that they are not mutuallY
exclusive. (p.341) Trusbe (198Shp p.273) also takes issue with
tht s dichotomy in research approaches, saying that 'not all
mioi~-ethnographic studies involve applied ethnography, and those
that are a~plied have a cohesive theoretical framework behind
them. Theory and fieldwork research feed each other and are
complementary. '
Foley (1991), too, enters this debate. and, after reviewing the
contributions c: each. s tmtIar ly concludes that 'both sides have,
at times, overstated the superiority and ut t l i tv of thei r
perspective'. that • both the cultural difference and the caste
theory perspective provide explanations of schoo 1 fai lure that
have merit. He notes that +he 'rival exptanat tons are actually
complementary'. (pn, 7'1-72) He provides an example of work in
which he 'tried to develop a mecro-ethnography of schools that in-
corporates socf c l f nqut s t tc and trrter-act tona l concepts into a
modern undogma.tic vers ion of class theory'. (Foley. 1988, 1990).
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2.3.3 Resistance th®ory
Erickson (1987) places his analysis of the reasons for differen-
tial school failure within the context of resistance theory. !-Is
notes that vmsn we speak of children 'not learningP at school, we
mean they are 'not learning' something that has baen chosen for
them to learn. He suggests that learning what ha~, been
d~liberately taught can be seen as a fo~ of political assent, snd
that failing to learn may be construed as a form of political
resistance. (p.344) He suggests that the act of learning involves
trust in the val idity of what is being taught, and in the
teacher's ability to provide effective assistance, and that
without this trust, learning win not take place. While this trust
is, in part, a function of the legitimacy of the school as a
whole, it can be negotiated within the 'intimate circumstances
and short time scale of everyday encounters between individual
teachers, students and their parents'. (p.345)
Erickson (19B7, o. 345) sums this up as follows:
Labour DOi'kot iVlequitv. 00 ~orc:oi\'od by Clool:IClre of n dooooi:ic
tltnority eeomunity. ~d eonflictuul toodhsrl atuoant intormetion that
j))orivoB in part i'r<n culturally dH'foring eClPfJunicll'i:iveotylos. -an
both eo ceen 00 iopCl'chw.onto to tho tr'uot toot eonoti tutoo on (Jxi01;on-
1:io1 q~undotion ?Or schoo' log1tiouey.
Erickson notes tl'l"t cul tural differences, if al lowed to become
significant 'in classrooms, cen develop into 'entrenched. emotion-
ally intense conflict between teacher and student' (p.348). and
that as this occurs, 'mutual trust is sacrificed', leading over
time to the increased Alienation of the ~t~fjent from the school.
and the concomitant lessening of commitment to schoolwork which
contributes to poorer academic achievement. Ericl<son (1987, p.
350-351) sums up his argument thus:
... conaiotont patterno of rofuaal to loarn in ochool enn be coon 03 n
forrJ of l"Ooiotnnco 1:0 0 otiSliUlticrn:l sthnic or cccinl closo idllmtity
that io bOing nosisnod by tho ocho~l, Studonts ran rafuoe to ~cco~t
that ;~ontity by rof'uning to iOQrn .•• Stud~nt9' eeflool oxporimncQB may
contributo to thoir nood to reGiat acceptance of 11 otigmatiCoti idon-
tity, tlUt tho courcoo of' ow::h Rn idontity lit) in part cuto1~O tho
ochool. in tho conditiono of aeCODe to tho labour rnmrkot,and in tho
gonoral nosu. ;"Hono of rnmotipmatioC'ld Illomboru of ClOCioty rogSirdina
tho ecceer-o of otig:;lotiOGld groop~.
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Henotes that, in this eontextp as Apple 3nd Weiss (1983) h~ve im-
plilSld. it is not necessary to 'wait for a revolution in the
general society. There are progressive choices people can make
within thei~' own imlnsniate cirCl1lllstMces.' (p.352). If teachers
and schools are to win trust. they n~ed to earn the perception of
legitimacy in t~e eyes of the local minority community. This will
involve the school in a ·shift ... away from hegemonic practice
and toward trans10rmative practic~'. (p.355)
As was mentioned earlier, an explanation for differences in ethnic
group echi evemsnt pa'i:tsms i"l8~ been sought in the debate related
to SOCial class Eili'lcl ooucational achievam-snt. Gsnerally, socio-
economic status is assumed to be strongly relat.ed to achievement
and behavtour , and it is thought that this is because higher
soeto-eccnoatc status famil iss provide better socfal usrudintellec-
tual 6IJpport for their children as students fG5lddy, 1988. p.472)
Educational underacrrisvenent can result from H'~-l mismatch be-tween
a child's background in this regard, and the middle-class no~~s
and expectations of the school.
I do not intend to enter into the debate around the val id1ty of
the general thesis, but rs.th';;.r to tc cus on its applicab'ility in
the discussion of dIfferences in achieven~nt ac sa ethnic groups.
Banks (1988, 1P.454) notes that 'while variables such as region.
religion, gend~Jr and social class create intra-group variation
within ethnic groups. social cl~ss is presumably one of the most
important of these variables'. He cites \\l11son(1984) who argues
that the importance of race has decl +ned and that class has
created important divisions amongblacks. Banks (1988, P.454) sums
up the notion by saying:
If ~cx::iol claoGl iE> 0.0 1rnptJr'l:Mt a varinbl@ @s I'Hle, ,1976) and Got'dun
(111)88)otlilto, thon Clvcldlo-cloo!3 block Md whito o\.U\.1ontoohculd not
cliffer oienH'ioontly in th::l"ir covnH:iVGl, lOHl-ning ond OJotivntional
otylOll. lilmo',ll!f'. o1c1dlo-el aoo Md lc:-:or-clu~o blac«o ohculd diffor
eiS!niV'icantly en ~1'\Ii)oovariablos.
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Banks nctas that it is vary ('4ifficult to determine the relation-
ship between social c1ass9 ethnicity. and cognitive end motiva-
tional styles. Many studies of these styles in ethnic students do
not cons ider thei r social class Md. where they do, they vary in
their conceptualisation of social class and use differ~nt scales
and tnetruasnts to meaSlJr~va.riables related to oognitive, ~aarn-
ing and motivational styles, ma~dng it difficult to compare
results across studies.
Banks (19BS) rev; eMS numerous stud ias , such as those of lesser,
Fifer' and Clar!( (ises), Burnes, (197U), Backman, (1972), oresnu at
al (1979), Rychlak (1975), Trotman (1971), Moore (1985) end Cohen
(1969), and concludes~
Ao thQ rovi(!)~1 of litor&lt'uro indica'l:oo, cur knOl11Qldr;s of 'l:ho offoct of
eee+cr-cteee O'l:OtU9em ccgnH:ilfo Md [l;l)t'lvotiClMl gtylGO 0'" 1l'l"I9oth-
n+e Qil'\~i"itioo to thin and froemontllry ••• Col1Gi1c9'ivoiy, tho otudi<:lG
reviowod in fi:~iu orticlo provido lJOl"Q oviCi!~rn:o for tho clJl -rural dH'~
~oronco thnn fer too ~ial-clooQ PtYPDthClSiill••• Thoy indicDl~o oth-
nicity cCl'lt'lnl.!Ooto havo IIIaienif;cont invluolWO en th0 learning bo-
ho.v;cur Qntl otlll~1l of AY:I'"C-Ar.':::li"~ccnoml t~oxicQn-I\CJol"'ietln otudonto,
OVQI'\ tlhofl thoca otl.!fl1onto aro rnid!Jlo-clcwo. Thoy intiicClto 'Ci'uilt, Mhilo
othnic:H:1f ;0 to C~;) olttQnt elMo conoi1:ivo, Itn ofi'octo por-Cliot
acrcce ooc1.ul-claoo OO~Clnto within an ctl'ln1c group .•• !iCt'lOVOI", th3
rocear-cn alGI) indicatoe 'that oocial etaec CClUlMlIO CC:;tO within-othnic
grOtAp variotion in ool1l:1viour. (pPo 461-4(2)
Tomlinson (1983a) makes a simi Ier point when she says that there
is much evidence to show that minority groups are di sadventesed by
poor sccto-econoatc status, but that it h; difficult to separate
this out as a factor in the ey.pla~ation ror poor school perfor-
mance.
Ke:.y (1988) warns that 'the distinction between race and class
may be a ~alse dichotomy. If blacks COffi~ to form the new under-
class in our ct t tes, t'tle may be disguising the extent of racial
disadvantage by attributing it to class.' (p. 124) This is a point
made also by Swann. (1985, pp. BS-aS)
2.3.5 Schaul processes
It is time, '1OW, to turn to some of the explanations for under-
achievement that are rooted in the socio-economic SlI1dcultural
difference not ton, but which focus more fin~'ly on some subt Ie
processes and interactions Withlil the schoo l itsel f and wnict' have
been said to he related to underachievement in minority children.
2.3.5.1 !~ir~ct racism
Teacher expsctat tor- has been cited as en important contr-ibutor to
educat tonaj success or failure. Cohen and Manion (1981, p.77) note
that to date there have been literally hundroos of studies of what
have come to be known as 'teacher expectation ~ffect$'. They
descr ibe how, by having 1i1'~erent expect at ions of chi l dren,
teacher's treat them differently, leading the chi 'en to behave
dHferentl v according to the teacher's expectations at'ld re info=c-
ing his/her originJ9.ily held visil about the cht Id , This process ~-
lows for the sstt!lblishment of the 'sel'1-'i'ulfi'lling prophecy'.
It seems, that if the self-fulfilling prophecy 'is to operate, the
teacher must be successful (even if not trrtent tonat ly) in xml-
municating expectations to the child. Brc.>hy and Good (1970)
referred to by Short (1985, p.96) suggest that far the selt-
fulfilling prophecy to hav~ lasting effects, the child must change
his/her self concept by ccrrectly interpreting and internal ising
the teacher's perceptions. Bleese (1983) +sctates -:'ive eS'.eni:ial
factors for the oper at ion of ~!Ie self-fulfil'inq prophecy and
stmsses that the quality of the interactions in which the teac,her
transmits expectations are significant. Nash (1973) states that to
be '=lffective in the transmission of expectations, teachers must be
seen to be providing qual itat tve ly different ctassroom exper iences
fc,r children depending on thei r expectations of them. Thus di f-
f<9rent behaviours based on star eotypsd views, and the need for
negative views to impinge on the stucent ts self concept, are _.)th
identi fied as significant for the operation of the sol r fuHi 11ing
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prophecy, In addition, if the self-fu1fi 11iog proph~~cy is to be
considered as a factor in ethn+c group underachievement, teachers
must also be seen to hold negative views of certsin gnoups.
The Rampton Report (1981) claimed that unintentional r~eiS5i'J is
wiclespreoo wit.hin the teaching pro1'ession and contributes, via the
self-fulfil 1i'ng prophecy, to tht9 r,qlative actlld$ll'lic fed lure of west
Indian children. Research by aritt~n (1976), Rutter at a1 (1974),
TOO'll;nson (1979), F!i..rUer at a1 ( . ~74.) , EJndCarr; nston and Wood
(1983) cited in Short (1985), offers support for the Rampton
Report's suggestion that teachers believe that \:-lest India.n
children have low academic a~hievemen~, higher ach~evement in
scort and 10'.",1 status practical act tv+t tes , and a high incidence of
una\cceptable behaviour.
TomHnson (1983a) notes that work by Rubovits and t·1Ciehr (1973)
suggest.ad that whitl!:< teachers in the USAdo have lower ex(..·scta-
t ions of black pupi Is , end that these do affect black academic
parfol1ilMce. Rist (1970), rep'~rted in Tomlinson (1983a. p.74).
"':JUnd that there did seem to be a 1ink bettolJeen teacher exoecta-
t ions or pup; ls in an urban "ghetto' school and thei r subSeQuent
poor school partor-manee. As ttl; s occurred oven where the teacher
was black , and considering that the children were all 1ower-c 1ass,
he concludec that the I indings accord wah .>thers the t sugg~~st
that teachers tend to exosct less from lower c lass .-;hiIdren, end
to teach in accordance with these exosctat ions, Pi dgeon' S ~1S70)
work supports the conclus ion that teacher exoectat ions are a S!~l-
nificant factor in their students' subsequent achievement.
(Tomlinson, 1983a, p. 74) Tefilltnson (1983a, p.76) also notes that
Green (19?2) and 1'>1atY (19181) rsoor t neg~tive teacher views 01'
the behavtour of I.."" !dren of \!lest Indian oriO·;,l.
Short (1985, p, 97) caution!'; , ~\9ver. that teacher expectat ton
can • function as both pr-oduct and determinant of pup; 15'
pIsrformance' •
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And Tomlinson (1983a p.74) notes that:
•••0 oojor ~rcblcm with rc~oreh or copmont ~hich lin~a tonensr o~-
'd~"coo ond o)(poctntiona ~H:h tl't<ll pnol"OT" oc.udGmie IP3rfor'ClMco of
",ir,t~ntygroup. p.'lrticlIlor'ly, black, chi1dron, '10 that tho iinC(s arc
dH'f'icult tlO Pi"OVOG::apirically; tho), 01"0 1m-goly 1ogicQl. ThuG. it is
lcgito1 to csceao ~t if toochor{!J hold otorootypod V10110, ~ OOVGil
lem oxpectations 0'1' blfi1c~ .::hildron, thi12 w';l1 load to dH'fereJnt
clsoorctt::l tl"Cntooot t1hich !:'JIll t';fQrk to tiw do\.~iC:alnt of t&'I:1I chiicl'o
oouc(S'l:~CI'l.
The nSAt section explores further the link benveen teachers' at-
titudes to"Nard ethnically different children and classroom be-
haviour.
There has been som~ report in th<9 1iterature about the 1ink be-
tween negative attitude 6lnd classroom behaviour. Good (1980),
reported in Short (1SSS). identifies several behaViours likely to
contribute to the fl.i1filment of the seH-fulfi 11ing prophecy
(demandingless d~ork of, and call ing less frequently for resoonses
from children perceived as l~~ achievers are tv", examples), while
Green (1983) re.lported in Short (1985), found that ethnocentric
teachers gave (;Jsst Indian children, particularly boys, less of
their time than did less ethnocentric teacher~. Dunkin and Ooenau
(1Sd2) report that Barnes (1973) found a difference in the kind of
questions asked 01' black and white children in a class. that Man-
gold (1974), Gav (1975) and others found that white pupils
rece tvsd fI}I.)reposi t tve and encouraging teacher responses than
black students, fmc that Gay (~974) and Mathis (1975) have found
that black students interact less with teacher~ in class. Irvine
(1985) reports several other pieces of research with similar find-
ings (such as Simpsonand Eric., ~. 1983; Aaron end Pm"Jsll, 1982).
Irvine's (1985) own research found that black students received
mor<9combinat tor. positive-negative statements Blnd more negE~tive
behavt oura1 responses f rom teachers. Gi11born ( 1992) found that
'observations in lessons and around the school revealed that
Afro-Carribaan students were frequently cr~t'icised for behav+our
that other student s shared in but for which white and Asian
chi ldren were :10t criticised'. (p.SO)
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Despite the evidence of some teachers holding stereotyped and
negative views of some minor~ty children, and of the link betwsen
children's race and classroom interaction patterns, research
evtdence is not eonctustvs abol't the link bet'.Msenteachers' ra.cls1
stereotyping 9fld expectations, and pupil achievement. ·reacners
seem abl~ to hGld racial stereotYPGs but be able to set thenl asiGe
in evaluating individual pupil lOerformcance.From a study of GO
teachers, Guttman (1984. ~.1)concluded that:
••• mmn toocl'toro 01"0 Iilh,cn fflll!lvont invorooti or, about atudant 00-
1'10,,'101.11'.O~i'lTlie Of"i~ifl 'fa of rt:::,eHlllible 'IolUlrtan<:O in th9 'l:ooeltQI"Cl'
ovoluatian Qf tho ~Mpilm.
And a study by Short (1983), cited in ~hort (1985. p.S8), reflects
that:
••• oven if t~re CCCJpt a. rr~illl oterootyP8 in tol'"irtt:"ip10, tho)!
..'1, nc!t~l005CI H:o (tIru'"tial01'" co::.plotoirro1ovaneo "'01' ~rtic::ulm'
children a-;nll !lr.;)ll!mg '<:0 trto racial €JI"OUPL"mlCOrMci. A "~I"s tG'-
havicur to~ardO n child DaV thus CeQI' littl0 rooa~blaneo to t~o
toocnor'o ottit~D towordo ~ho dhild'9 raciol gr~up 00 0 ~holQ.
Clifton Md Bulcock (1987), working with teachers of French and
Yiddish students'. found that they based their expectations on
students previous performance rather than their ethnicity.
However. as has been mentioned ear lter , etnn+c group !pupils'
classroom behaviour can Os misinterpreted by mainstream teachers,
and lead to ethnic minority pupil being d'ispropor t tona'tely
punished and excluded from learning situations. Messaglss vit1 the
hidden curriculum can impact negatively on ethnic minority !pupils.
Gi 11born (1992. p, 63-64) reflecti~1g on a study of teacher-pupils
interaction in Sl large Engl ish oomprehensive school, concludes
that :
Tho hidcldln curriculum ... 'i:rancmittod vory etcar- ceJSOOgelBr..Oout tho
eocene cloos eitia:enoh;p offordod block ~rOlJp 'In tho UK. Bonoeth tho
rhetoric of oquat treotr.1~:rrt. block stutianta itOI'D IllffoctiVGly donio(1
tho baolc rigl'ltfl enjoyed by thGir tJi1ii:o POOl's••• d<!JlEllpitoof ton oonisn
intentiona, "i;hotoachoro played on 1:lct1v!) ro1e in rll'-croating t~,~ ra-
cial structuring of educational oxpnrionca nod aPiIlOl·tunity.
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The other aspect mentioned earlier as Lf importance for the work-
ing of the self-fulfilling prophecy. and for acad~mic &chievemant
generally. is that of self-concept (or self-est~m or self-image).
Findings rega.rding the source of students' self esteem and its
relationsh~iJwith achievement at'S dtverse,
Verma (1986. p.33) notes that the sources of self sste~d are the
family, the peer group and the nohool. He not~~ that studies.
reviewoo by f'ettigrsw (1984). show th~t many !black children had
tnternal tssd negative stereotypes held about them by the I:.mite
majority OOlill'i'lunityend, BlS a result, hoo poorer self ~stS€m than
trmites. Howev9r. Verma ,-;i'tesmore recent studies (Coopersmith,
1915; Ba~ley. Mallick, V~rma and Young. 1979) that show that
blacks do not have {iloorer self-esteem then whites. and that in
certain casas the opposite is true (Goldman and ~4arcer, 1976). In
Brit~in. Venna notes that Bagley. Mallick and Verma'~ (1919) study
shows that West Indian girls, unlike boys, hlid a self-esteem as
high 8S their white counterparts, a finding corroborated by
Louden (1978), who foone .at there was, overall, no statisti-
cally significant difference between ethnic grou:Js' self-estAem,
but that West Indian girls had higher levels of self-esteem than
white gi r le ,
Returning to the link between set t-concsot and achievement, poor
academic performance, being in a low stream or neg~tive labelling
of the pup; 1 can be sources of poor s.a1f-esteem. Vanna (1986.
p.33) cites several sturlies (Labenne and Greene, 1969; Simon and
Simon, 1975. Prendergast ar,d Bindor, 1975) which show that educa-
tional achievement and seif-esteem are positively related. He
reports that Coard (1971), Milner (1975) and Bagley, Mallick and
Verma. (1979) found +hat se'lf-esteem is significantly related to
academic achievement as measured by being in a low stream at
school. HcwJever,Faunce (1984) reports findings which support the
notion that peer assessment is a significant factor in students'
vi ew of the; r status and that, given low status in academic
achievement, low achievers wi thdraIN self-investment from the stu-
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dent ro le , r"sulting tn its having little impact on their 51911-
esteem. iLay and Wal<stein (1985) concluded from their stud~ that
blacks' se1f- esteem is affected by their academic success, but
that 'the level of se1f-®steem wnong blacks depends less on
academic achievement than doss the self-esteem level of whites'.
(p.51)
Mboya (1986) distinguished between global self-concept" end ge1f-
concept of academic ability. and found that the two WflrtEl differen-
t.ially related to academic achievement. A conclusion from this
work was that ..it appears that the values placed on "self" by
oleck adr' -scents are quite separate from academic performance •••
They may view academic achievement as a separate activity that
does not influence greatly their personal feelings O'Y "self".'
However, a significant positive relationship was found bstw sen
se1f'-concept of acadelil~c abi 1ity and ecademtc ecl'li evement .. "to
black acotescents the role of academic self-concept is very
crucial', (pp.6S4-695)
With regard to the significance of teachers' expectations and
se t r-esteen, Rogers (1982) suggasts that even where a child can
corr-ect ly identify the teacher's expectations, his sal f-concept
will not necessarily be derived from this. Blease (1983) makes the
point that for pupils to receive signals transmitted by the
teacher, they MIst value school and believe that their teachers
are legitimate and competent jucJges of their behaviour and perfor-
mance. The operation of se l f-concent in the seH-fulfilling
prophecy via the the indirect effect of teacher expectation (as
distinct tron that which directly sHeets behaviour). might not be
as strong as has been proposed.
Rampton (1981) suggests that low self-concept re su l tinq from
teachers) negative expectations causes underachievement. On the
other hand, research by C&1syn and Kenny (1977) and Br idgeman and
Shipman (1987) reported in Short (1985) and several of the stUdies
reported above, suggests that at te inment exerts more of an in-
fluence on self-concept than vice versa. It is, therefore, dif-
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ficult to ascribe causality either way. par~icularly in the case
of corre latton studies. Tomlinson (1983a. 10.121) Sl~ms the situa-
tion up when she ~ays:
TM rolll'l:icr ~ipo eIDtt100n oilWri~y 91"OUPpupi10' jlOi"C'I:lp't'iCflU! anti UI'I-
dorotllflti'inao of ~C31voo mnd ithoi r echool och'lloVEl!aon'l: if.! by rtQ
E}-::)!lfIOf~'11'iI r'OClloorchod (ill' underat-cad.
Troyne and Si raj-Blatchford (1993), revle'lMingenalvs+s (Oy the Com-
mission for Racial Equalit~ of school records at a COmprehensive
school in 1900, found that wh'1te students tl'v'Sr-e over+represented in
classes for Children with special needs COJllpared with Asian md
other pupils. end that pupils of South East Asian origin were
notably more identified as being in need of second lSJnguage SU[i'r
port. T~ey you,d that the pupils identified a~nesding second l~.·
guags s~pport t>~sere general h' placed in the 10"Nsst streams, along
with those with spacial needs, and that the organisation (if tt.e
school made it almost impossible for them to transfer to better
abil ity classes.
They suggest that such misallocation of pupils to lC"J'Jerabt 1t ty
streams based on a oonGeption of difficulty in using English con-
demns them. through 1ack of mob; 1i ty ~ to poorer 1i 'fa chances
through education than is avat lable to other (Cup;Is, Troyna and
Siraj-Blatchford (1993, P.S ) note that:
In reeene years Qdw::oticmoliatQ !'\nVO boS1.lrt to c!'\nl1on~., tho rQciot
ooou::rpt'lOl'lS tmich MVO corvoe to cieciSlnal'Q:o bi1in!9Unl children Of)
olJb~nor-oo 1 •
However. they also note that Tomlinson (1990, p.3) has found that
some pract toners continue to take the view that 'ditficul ties with
English' lead inexoral.>ly to 'poor educational performance and
learning difficulties'.
In that r view, thei r research conft rms the suggestion of Burgess
(1986), Tomlin~~n (1987). Wright (1987) and Gil1born (1990) that:
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In ~orn'. toodol"Cl MilO OOoi'l DVlOl1nto ~o'"oor mi~d"Ii1-elalPo otw:loni:g
ever- thDir ?Qorkina-e11ll130ccun'toll'~l"to., 'ltG cl'l8roc:tcwic\!l 6il"ls, biHn-
6unl onct bl~~~ stuctontoin storeotypical toros ~d to nl1ecmt0 th~o
'1:0 obi 11ty stNOOo Md oubjoct @ptiml c:laoooG Iloccordingly. (1V'Dlffl8
and Siroj-Blotchford. 1®9S. p. 10)
Thus far, thi s section has looked at the sffects ..,1 indi rect
racism, working through teQcher stereotyping and its possible im-
pact on self-concept, classroom intereacti on , and on school pat-
terns c'f tracking W"Id strssming that might in turn 1'1f1u€l'1IC9 pup; 1
Slchievement.
Thera is also. of course, in this context, the whole issue of the
content of t'~e curriculum esnt tened in the ear l ter part of this
chapter. The asetmt Iationtat view of curriculum clearly denied
minority culture a plac9 in the curriculum. However, following on
from that phase tn multicultural education. there have been
nume~s attempts to portray a more equitable view of a multicul-
tural society. and to challenge racist ideas h:sld by children.
Schools wnere a dominant,y Eurocentric curriculum ;s presented can
be sa ia to be raci st, even if more out of ignorance than intent.
and to work against the interests of minority chi1dren by denying
their culture credibility and thus affecting their se lI-: concept,
aid, possibly. their academic cerformance.
Bernard Cm:.rd ~19a1, p.256) has said:
Tho bl (;lek chi 1 d a c qu t roo tt10 funolomontla 1 atti tudos e r
bel"Dfo as 0 raQu'lt cf hia o)(~"ionc:in9 ttlo 13t'itioo ocl'IQOl oyot=: tl
10\1 oolf-i~93. OU'IIJ, concnquontly lcl'J ooH"-oJtp'octationa in lifo.
Th®'aln oro ClJbtainC'ldthrCIJ5h o'l:~ins, bCll'l(ling, l:1l.I09-1"9. ESN ~10,
rp..ci!l!1i: notlO =cIia, and a tlh\to r..iddlo-claos eurr+eutum: by 'Co'tally
, gnol" ine tho b1oek chi 1d' 0 1Me,iU<lfjO, hi otory , eut eure , idont U'y ,
Thro"91l th® cne+ee ()f toaching r.Ultoriol£l, thZl ooe10ty ompho8icos 111'10
a.'1d I~hat it thinks i (l unimportant, ini'initollir.lIill. irrelovant. n,r'3ugh
tho b31i ttl in9, i 9110,.; n9 or doniol ,f 0 por-sen ' G identi ty, one can
oostlroy parhaps tho most inportaYIt OOIY&ctof a parcon's poroonnli1:)'
- his eeneo of ioamtity, uf I1ho 1'10 f a, tHthout thilll. h.? 11'111 est
noW~Dro, (p.2~a)
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Euroc~tric curricula a~e al~ thought to have a negative effect
on both minority &lei dominant group chi Idren by denying them the
chance to learn about other cul tures and to break UQ1,'\i7'lstereotypes
end negative attitudes.
H~-ve·"el-. lI'Jhl1e claims linking a decrease in Eurocentricity in the
curriculum to positive personal and academic outcomes are appeal-
ing, there has been little ~npiricel work testing their validity.
Tom1inson , ( ~9838, pp. 1Oi -1 02) rav; awi n9 tr3orl( on the
'multicultural curriculum" sums these ideas up neatly:
~i"oplmOn'i:oof multicultural cdueaticm tlOOu:ns toot chn.ngif'lG' th0 eur-
l"i,cuilKl wt1~ lGoo to tlidor ocooptor.ce of cultural elivoroi'tl' ontl on
onl"lonc8o:Jn~)f tho e::>H'-cx;neopt of oJnOt"ttll ehi1dNOI'I 0.0 tiloy soo
~hoil' cultural valua,~ ro~lDCtod in tho c::urricuiU!!d. TI'IOy cleo (;$0 H:
03 lending to on HlprovOleOrl'1: uf tho c:h~ 101' CIlJt.!mlc~rtunitv
for t:l1norH·y chiidl"on. !lut it il!l diff;cuH' to to~t thoro OOOWlption5l
ca"i"i~Hy.
Sh~rt (1991. pp. 1D-1i) is even more outspoken:
By definition, eeureoo tllI"I1:I toxtoooks that ignoro black C)xporiGl'lco
dieeriDinoto agsinGt blsck pupil0. ~~ovor. to go fUrthor ~ ctoio
toot rn.&eh c:Jioaicmo OMI roOlWflOlbl0 ~'or irn!lquoHtitl3 in eutCCMI7J 1l3-
'\!~oon o'ru:;~ 'ilnd ~to,tG childron '10 no cere tto)an an ll1rticlo of fGH:h.
1'40t only c thoro nn llboonco of i"oCloarc:h on thiQ io<;)ul)but como
writoro havo oponly challongod o11oead links ~otwGon thooo
'diocriainotory ~cto' ~ rn~1al 1n0Guality i~ education.
Stone (1981) is one such writer. She bel ieves this move toward at-
tempting to enh~)ce self-concept and to focus on minority culture
i~ fact detracts ~rom the teaching of basic skills, and thus dis-
advantages minor; ty group chi Idren, 'Whi18 not decrying all at-
tempts at curr+oulum innovation and creativity. the need for
se \Ools to retain a commitment to the mastery of basic tnte l Iec-
ius 1 ski 11s and cOJnpei:encias by all cht ldren has been expressed.'
(stone, 1981, p , 57) Support for this view might be found in
Tomlinson's (1991, po135) account of research which found that, in
a longitudinal stud; of 20 multi racial schools, •the variations
across ethnic groups were minor when compared to the very large
school differe'l,~es across all ethnic groups', The study (Smith and
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Tomlinson, 1988) •also conclcded that schcols thai: were good at
helping whito pupils to orosress were also good at helping
minority pupils'.
Cummins (1986). G}{tendil'l9 idsas of the need to val iOOts minority
groups within the school curr-iculua, rela't®s his ideas to the na-
ture of power imbalance within the broader society. He notes that
•i t becomes iSlvidsi'lt. that 6l0WI$r and status relations between'
minority and @Jlsjority ~r(i;l"!ps exert s major influence on scheo?
perfonmance'. He ~uggests that ~~at is crucial in minority succes~
or fa; l~re 'is the ellxi::en't to which the school reflects or coun-
teracts the &",.>.OWsrrl.Sl~tionf that exist within the broader society.
What is importmt. he believes. is that students should be em-
powered by tlte'ir school ~xperiel'\ces. that this is cr+t tcal for
them to develop the ability, confidence and motivation necessary
for success. I~a de:lfines the key el€ments of a support.ive school
lDrogramme as one that promotes students' linguistic talents, ac-
t tvalv ~noourages oo'lJll1lunityparticipation in developing students'
ecedsatc and cultural resources, and impl€lllents pedagogical ap-
proaches that 1Ioerate students from instructional dependence.
(p.32) He rerorts the Haringey project ~~ere an active c~paign to
'involve parents' support in teaching reading was met with an en-
thusiastic response. The Project resulted m improved reading
p~rf()t"manc(J across the spectrum of abi 1i ty , and in better be-
haviour from children at school. Cummins beli~ves that, in part,
the success was due to the fact that teachers !''rorked in a col-
laborative way with narentr , rather than dismissing them es ir-
reIevant or detrimental to their children's achievement, and that
this did something to challenge the in'fe..-ior role afforded tr.e
v.r+ty group in society at large.
Gay (1990) consolidates many of the ideas discussed under indirect
racism in her concept 'curriculum segregation'. She notes that:
••• eur-r+cutua o091"ogation - in ril'.1c::hdifforont couroe ol3signmonts,
inett'uctional otylss and tC8ching eatorial aro routinely employed f~r
clH'flill"ontgroup£; of c'cutlonto - canst; tutoo a form of di oCt'im; na.t;on
that sil'ron. tllo projucHcoa and incquolitioo in thQ largor ocIucation
Oy6tD~ and SOCiety. (p.56)
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She ti'lereforssuggests that oiesegregating schools is thus only
part of the Pl"'OC0SS - the curriculUlfl (in a bread sense) 'is also in
nv.&d of mor~ complete desegregation.
11'1adcl'ition to tl~e sv:;tl€< rorm:> of racism al1Yood to above, more
ovsrt tsc'ism, COO, might work indirectly on children's academic
parfQrmoocs.
~,\}ll'Jnh USeS) reports findings thzt racist graffiti is "vrittsn on
school t"J(l}lls Md that, in il'I!:llrIYtnstences, schools do nothing about
-it EmOloth~r raet st iS5U~S, such as name-eEl.111!"lgand even di rsct
physical attad{s at scbool "ll"Idin the neighbouring community. The
r®sponses to such actions include parents' re luctence to attend
ffisstin9s to discuss chi loren's work or to hacame involved in the
work of the scnoot , t~e fal lure of chi Idren to return to school
for extra-curricula activities, less of motivation, and damage to
salf-image ~d loss of canfidence in the s~hool's ability to work
in the best in't®rests of all students. (owenn, 1985, pp.31 -36)
r~6re is e strong possibility that direct racism of this sort may
advsrsely affect the acad~mic perfo~ance of chi loren against V.fftom
it is directed.
Both di rect and indi rect rae;SID ; n schools has the potent i<11 to'
lead to a sense of alienation among pupils of colour in sc~ls.
calabrese and Poe (1990, p.22) cite Fine (1986) who suggested that
'the effects of school poliCies, teacher attitudes and the school
organ;sations~ ethos impact on adolescents of colour'. and they
suggest that school pol tc ies and practices 'create a feel ing of
estrangement or al ienat 'ion from the school organ iaat ion", Accord-
ing to Calabrese and Poe (1990, p.23) ·ali~nation ... may be repre-
sented as a sense of impotence. isolation, refus~l to accept
prevai 1ing norms, or a lISle/<of meaning i!", dai ly act tvi ties'. They
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report the findings of a study of 1064 stude~ts enrolled in a
1arge midwestern [urr.or high and o";gh school where Afr:can-
Americans ~ld Latinos ~~re found to be significantly more isolated
than caucasf ens, and suggest that:
••• prionry Olro.':JiMti<ln chm!ld tto given to tho Qyth "toot '(he iock of
flt.lCCQOG for' jlOopl0 tOf eejeur '10 duo tc' lock Qf cCl:lP3~onoo ratrnar than
c.1iw::riDinal:ien... TI'r.:lir (Dtltdh;3I'l~O of eolo!StBl'") i'\.."aIU!niticn of dio-
criCl;Mticn in an anvi~nt tMt IlIV'O"OG""4fit", 01""01" cqw:.l <:2~lml"-
tunity eromtoo ~ e~ of ootrG~aom~nt or o·1onaticn ••• P~ol"lGGGnooG
2L'l91lg P;>!"1etm-A(~riCQll ond lD.tiM ..tutibl'lto =y b9 CQ~ ... by a ~I"-
coivod 1nubilitv ~c aitGr tho cchool onvironmont and tho occial
i'"Olothmooi{OO thot (;)xiot liltZtI1I9 ~i" ~ro. (p.26)
They conclude tnat:
emcol odi:ainiotratol"o ••• cuo'!: fl1G:'L:MUtro'i:o~l.!rl:lt:p by t1OCid'll'lg to 01{-
aoil'l$ org.aniooticmal cu'ltLlV'O ~~ pl)Hc;oo t'lQ CI:lUOOS oi' hi~ drosrout
rates~ r.ojGet traditicnul p~nc~icothat 3ttri~too th9 blQrr~ for
dropping cut mt~ta of cclor to tooi r fa'J-il'loo. eut turo and 00-
vircn80nt. (Colabror~ and Poo, 1SflO. p.~6)
Th'is section or the chapter has eddressed the complexity or
research related to ~cademic ~chievement at scnco l as it re'lates
to differentia' success across ethnic groups. There is more debate
than firm conclusion, both about the reality of the differ.snces
and about possible reasons for them. It seems that a complex mix-
ture of r~c!ors, micro and macro scale, is at work in explaining
minority pupils academic atta.inmE.:nt patterns.
If one of the aims of "multicultural education' is to reduce
racism and stereotyped views of ethnic sroups in all children then
this is also surely ~ aspect of educational outcome that needs
consideration. The notion that school should influence outcoaes
other than just cognitive or intellectual is a persistent the,os in
the multicultural education 1+terature. (This has been ~'scu$sed
in the first section of this chapter.) The way to achieve this has
been suggested as being thro'JJh curriculum materials. rhrouqh
teach; ng s t y l es and strategi es I and through the ethos of the
school as a whole.
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011£3area in ~;lfIieh GJ. fair- .e.mount of research has been repOrted is
in tl'te ar~a of friendshlp [Oaterns in racially mixed schools. It
h~ bstn $U¥1@lt!$t~dtl1at crese-rsce frie.ndships might be seen as, M
inciica:tici/1. of t~ JtH"~~kifl9=-d-Obili1 of ne91ativtJJracial stereotYD3s.
l1alllM1<%i1~d 'r®x~ir:~(1SJS7al' 10.563) express this io1sa as 'i~ol1aws:
_ \!W, ~Vt~ ~lCi ~f, ~ off¢W't to q£:)c::l:Jro@~0 ~ric:£m ~TO io ~o
('q'~\1~tge,a:m. ~mml"tItM~ f@t O-;:Ud!on'toelf dH'foront rQiX110 ~o intornet
!;I~th ~ 4')\:~jl"., !iJr..lllfl bl<:lOf, lI."td t1hH:o 5'l:w:;)!')te !lNl S0311~d to 'tho
phltc_el,t\olQr:t#~6~~ho Q}t~bc'i:atilOn'to tl'la"l:. QV01" tiso. racial dif-
fQl"Cfli::OP~:ill· ".~, 1$~ onHcnt aM th.a~ ~tivo otol"Ctlty~o t1i 11
illt# Nl~'iCl~ fi.!y i~t® ~i1:ivo I"ncilll ettH:udGlb .lI'Id irohQvieurG., U1-
tc§I'l'4~Oll:v,~ ,e~-ro~ 'l"i~c.'1ifl::il oro tDltl:mc\l:Cfi] to fort;j.
SCf;O;:)J ~d cl~$rocm organi$ation, and teaching styles ~a'.'e been
seen to' b$ crucial in thie area of attitude change. TOI"1inson
(tSS3a, PD. 125....12'1) reports the fol10'Alingfindings:
PlJe:iiJs' rrlsndships were strongly influenced by school stream
. :(H!3!l"'sreaVes9 1967);
immigrant ehi Idren who Were c'lus tered in the lower streams
tendil$)cf to ;&ltkain-group fr'iendships end wars net chosen as fri6nds
~yvffhit~ pupils (Ford, 1969):
... black pupils feel GlOre comfortable in schools with mediUM to
hi gh concent rat ions;of biacks (Louden. i978) :
... a pattern of cn'l1Tt-groupfriendship preference by the age of a,
iniensifying at ages 10,12 and 14 (Jeiinek and Brittan. 1975;
Davey and Norburn. 1980; Davey and Mullin, 1980, 1982);
- black pupi 1s would prefer to have more vklite friends than they
actually did have. and despit~ the fact that West Indian and Asian
children might be thought to have problems in common in their
relationships to vJhite chi loren. they di recte thei r feelings of
dislike at each others' group rather thar.at ~h)ite (Davey and Mul-
lin. 1980. 1982).
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Other reported findings inclutI,.,:
- kindergarten Mol th; rn grade children in an ethnically dtverse
school were interacting and forming friendships with cross-ethnic
as well as sElma-ethnic pe~ws, though the majority group (Euro-
Amar':ce.n) VJ®re lGSS likely to have positive cross-ethnic +nterac-
tions than minority chi ldran (HC'l!Issand ~Ju, 1990);
- at an integrated school. whi 1e roost chi Idren reported a close
other-race 'friend at school , only about a quarter of these ex-
tended to the non-schcol setting, oE':l1d these friendships 't-'ilSremore
commonemCh'1g blacks md among studs-its who lived in non-segregated
suburbs; black chi 1dren 's f I'"iends~\i:;)network was more $1? rong 1y
developsa in their neighbourhood than at school as opposed to that
of ~~ite ~hildren and th~ school friendships seldom extended into
non-school settings. (Du Bois, and Hirsch, 1990)
Several recent studies have cons idered the effect of different
types of school organisation and c l .••ate on friendship choice. and
provide inte;resting insights into cross-group friendships and some
of the processes associated with these.
Hallinan and T~xeira (1987a) po~nt out ~hat social psychological
theories suggest that it is naive to believe that simply putting
students in the same class wi 11 necessarily lead to the positive
outcomes posited. A variety of factors w'; 11 impinge on the
process. R~1'erri n9 to the work of All port (1954 j • i.hey note the
oosstbt 1ity of intergroup interaction reinforcing stereotypes and
host i 1i ty unl ess steps are taken to ensure equal status for
minority groups' mernbers. They cite Cohen (1982) who extends this
cautionary note by saying that a co-ooernt ive equal status en-
vironment is no~ enough to improve relations because 'biased ~x-
pectations w' 1 lead whi~.s to continue to ~ave a position of
dominance'. (Hp~1inan and Texeira, 1987a, p.564) Hallinan and
Texeira (1987b, p.1358) cite Schofield (1982) who points to the
finding from empirical studies which show that 'black and vmite
students in desegregated cla~srooms remain socially segregated un-
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1ese school author+t ias create en envi ronaent that de-empties;ses
r ao ia'i di ffersnces lSlnd supports and promotes cross-race
n:ll at tons ' •
~ of the as[i)$cts ·of classroom organisation that might be sig-
nificant are: ctass SiZ®9 as largrSr classes make it lH<ely that
st~dents wi 11 find ~.m~I1"~CI9 g~:eerswith whomto interact; the ra-
cia.l ~tl·uotUI1~eQf ~~® class, which a:i'fects the IPC1lJsrstructure of
the class Md the fbLmlber i~f sarna-and-cross race p:ssrs froril whom to
$9}$01: fri~nds (as fQl.8nd by Patchen, 1982: Hallinan, H~82~d Hal-
l imllo ootl Smith" 1994); mol the organisation of instruction. as
tl'\e WI:3l}l stMdmts Glrs ~rcupgd cei1 'i:tflueince their oppor'tunity for
itH:era'.ctioi1, particularly if pjroups are based on abt l t ty , and
black stud~nts are h~vi ly represented in the lowest ab; 1ity sec-
tion of the class. Hallinan and Sorensen (1985) 'found that as-
Signment to the same group has e. positive effect on the selection
{.If friends in classrooms in general.
Texeira and '~al1in!Y1 (19~7a and b) have explored this finding in
the context of the mixed-race cl ass room e Their research suggests
that to'" factors influencing same-race friendship choices (gender,
age, so~ial status. fri~ndliness and reciprocity) operate in
cross-rece friendship choices. More cross-race friendships wen~
formed whsn students participated in co-curricular activities
(such as 3port) than when they did not, support.ing the idea that
interaction and shared act tvi ty promote inter-racial friendl:ij<?lss.
(Texeira and Hallinan, 198Yb) The inf)uence of classroom or-
ganisation was found to be import~t. Whenstudents were placed in
IlIix.ed-race, sems-ability groups for instruction, white students
were more likely to ChO()SI9 '1 cross-race friend than when not
o laced in such a group, and ID)re 1H:'91y than blacks to choose a
cross-race friend in such a i~fI)Up.Ha'!1'inan and Texeira's (1987a)
study repeated this finding, Wl(j also found that black students
are no more or less likely to c~()ose C\ white friend if placed in a
seme-abtl ity group with thelll than if thi s grouping is not used.
Ha11;nan and Texei ra (1987b) sLJ~lgest that thi s cH fference can be
accounted for by the di ffr:!rent ways in which the academic status
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h+erarchy ooer tss for btacks md whites .. SanIS ability group plac-
ing is sufficient to sHminate diffEu·s.1ces in status for whites,
and al1O;1!li:h~,mto (WOSS the race barrier in friendship choice. For
blacks, however, acadool'ic status wor~<s in such a way as to make
other-race pears with higher acad~'ic status more attractive as
friends than those with e~ual or 10'J'Jerstatus.
In '(heir (198761)stuC;y, Texeira and Hallinan focused on the sig-
nificance of Qclsssroom environment' on the formation of cross-
race triandshig:JS. 111 l found that different climates had different
effects on friendship choices. tlhere academic test scores and
grades are not et'nSlhas'ised, the likolihood of whites choosing b lack
friendS incr~asesp but that this kind of environment has no effeGt
on black fr':l&~jdsh)p choices. In c lassea where teachers do not
stress curriculum .and ba..coicski 11s. !,mi tes again SOO;l a greater
terldency for choosing black friends, and blBlcl,g' choice of whites
as friends ~1a::: increases. In classes where the teachers stress
student initiative and enjoyment of learning, blacks' cho+ce rf
whites as fhends increases, v.<t;i1e there is no significant impact
011 whites' choice of blacks as friends. H.'ll1ina.n and Williams'
( 1989 ) research was based on data f(lr 58 001) s tucents f ron: 1000
public and private schools :n the USA.They found how very few
cross-race friendships there actually are .- only a fsw hundred out
of the thousands of students surveyed. Students typically formed
friendships with their OlfJn race and gender categories. Hov~ever,
there was evidence to suggest that the tracking of students cart
effect the possibility of cross-race friendship choice, by both
reducing the chance of iilteraction and by placinr:l students in di f-
rerent pes it ions on the status h-j erarchv ,
Comparing cross-group friendship patterns at two schools Damico
and Sparks (1986) found no t tcab l e differences between them.
Research revealed thh the abr l i t1 group; ns whien r"'fJffloted same
ethnic groups baseo on difff 'ential o.-t tert.s of achievement, and
reliance on En recitation mode of instruction at one school,
severely 1imi ted the opportunities for cross-race ir.teraction and
es tao l f shed a clear academic status hierarchy a10n!;) rac ia l lines.
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Both these factors mitigst$d against the formation of cross-group
friendships. In the other school students were assigned to groups
SOY'OSS the abi 1ity range and had a more heterogeneous range of
tasks to perform. including activities designed to develop ac-
~ualntanceship" As O~ico and Sparks note, 'students were provided
with authority-sanctioned opportunities for interact'jons acrces
race and ability !in~s, oo~rativ~ interdependent academic tasks
~ld with a sansa of equal status', (p,~22) In the light of this.
they do not f~:;d it surprising that there wsrlfilmore cross-race
friendships hare than at the other school.
Differential academic achievement seems to have an effect on
friendship patterns, However. classroom organisation and climate
can produce positive effects resardtns cross-race 'friendship
choices, and lead to the achievement of soms of the affective aims
of desegregated school ing. Hall inan and Wi11iaIDS ( 1989. p. 77) •
while recognisi'1g the complexity of fa<:tors involved in friendship
choice, have the following to say in this regard:
Tho oi'forto of <!lchiClVCt1:lGntdii"foroneeo on fri€JrWotIip choioo8 Gugg;:.lltat
that claooroorn policioo that dClcroaaa otatua differoncoo ®nd give all
otutilllntc 1:1.3chanco to tli"l tho G>otoo;n01' tho'l r poor-e t;my onnanee tl10
1ikQ1Hlacti that intor-rocitll fri(lndShip~ 11i11 form. Since thooo foc-
eer-o con Ix:l li:e01fifOO by ochco', po reonoo 1 , {:tlCW rapr-omont PQBGibl'1l
c:onnl:l for ;nfl~ncin€! tt~" G.t.'Cia1 f"(.,111ti(ms bobleq;n 1.)100k ond tlhHo
ottJdfllnto and for pt"Oll1ot;nf!} intor'-ro<.;ial fri0rnJol>l1p.
In addition. tne study by Damico and Sparks (1986) suggests that
teaching style and curriculum design CW1 be seen to have important
cutccmas. They suggest that •educators need to cons ider the ef-
fects of friendship contact, or its lack, upon the academic
achievGment and social adjustment of young adults'. (p.122.) They
note that adolescents who feel isolated and friendless do not
achteve maximally. They point to the role of classroom )rganisa-
tion and teaching strategie3 in this regard. and conclude their
article by saying:
; 'f croas-ra<::G contact i 0 deomod 'impor'tant, than the atl"uc:turo of C1
echoo l t a curriculum r>nd mM;t of its; pol iCiGO C:IiI" 00 used to roach
this woal. Educatoro ohould consider Gchool ~tructurG as Q ~echanlom
for porsonal/;nterpt:!rBOt'IUl dO\felop.-:lf.mtus tiel' .lS cognitivo do\'010,:.-
oent . (p.122)
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From this overvi~ or the outcomes of education in a multicultural
society. it is clear that the area is ~~lex and t.hat little can
be stated with much certainty. It seems, however, that, despite
debate about va 1i011ty and re1iabt 1;ty regard; ng the measurement
of acadS\IDic aC(J~avement in multi 'ethnic contexts. the sCfademic
achievement of students fy"om certain groups tends to be less suc-
cessful than that of students in the dominant mainstream culture.
though, of, course, the generalisation hides a number of interest-
ing variations.
The problems associated with measuring educa.tional outcomes in the
affective domain are even more difficult than those in th~ cogni-
tive. The influence of curriculum on attitudes and values, a.s well
as on academic achievement, has been postulated. but little con-
crete ravidence regarding the efficacy 0'( curriculum change has
been documented in the affective domain. The area of self
-concept/self-esteem has been the one most focused on, and
evidence is inconclusive about the imJlpact of schools on the 5911-
oonc6pt/se1f-esteem of minof'ity group children, and tre 'l ink be-
tween this and academic achievement. Some recent research has
reported the significance of classroom and school organisation and
teaching style on 'friendship pettems in desegregated schools,
and has suggested that. these may point to a lessening in
st~reotypad views of groups within a particular school setting.
The exnl anat tons for eli fferential achievement range from those
that sscr ibe the problem to deficiencies i:i the mtnor r ty group
chi Idren - thei r inhElrent inadequacies, or those that derive from
thei r deprived social, cultural and economtc backgrour,ds, through
those that focus on the mismatch between cheracter-t st ics of cer-
ta in mmor ity chi 1drem and the cnaracter t st ics that are requ; red
for success in the dominant culture's school system and th~
school's inability tel accommodate these, to those that ascribe
the root of the orob lem to racist and discriminatory attitudes and
behaviour on the par t of the mainstream school system and
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educators within it~ end beyond the school, to society at large,
where institutional issei racism ru1ight have engendered oPPositional
responses to schooling in certain grOUps.
From this brief overview of some of the c::icr themes in the
analyois and explanation of minority student acnieNement patterns.
it st.ould be e'lear h()\,"Jthe awareness of, and at tacx on. ine-
.. ~"l!4lJil;lH::in ®duce.'dOll prov~sion has been closely associated with
t '9ph6~es and ~proaches to "multicultural education' outlined ~n
~hl,.lo first seet ton of this chapter. Those that ascribe Jack of
achievslli!$Int to °pro)leMS' in 7~e students' background fOf'lD part
of tha assimi 1£1:1: 'Ion 1St BPproacu-. to the education of children from
m'h~ority @r:oups- that is, t:ley fa;1 because they are not suffi-
ci~htly ~H~J;6us'. Those that ascr-ibe fai lure to the mismatch be-
w~een the school end the culture of the child could be satd to
ally themselves with the broad area con eon l y called
'multicultural' in the narrew sense defined in t 119 f1 rst section
tn this chapt€lr, and having a broad foundation in ideas of in-
t~grat;on and cultural pluralism. Those that see the problems as
mora closely rooted in the inequalities witnin the broader society
as a V'toole,and with issues of structural racism, mig~t be seen as
being somewhat related to the ideas of the 'multicultural educa-
tion that is anti-racist and social reconstructionist'.
To attempt a neater align~ng of ideas would be to impose an order
on the work in this field that would do an injustice to the com-
plexityof the interwoven nature of the ideas within it.
4. ~ltioultur~l education literature in South Afric~
The dominance of Apartheid ideology in South Africa h~s meant that
notions of multicultural education in any of the forms described
in this chapter have not been on the educational agenda for
schools in this country for most of its histo~y. The notion that
different racial groups would lead separate (but equal?) lives has
meant that concepts of assimi Iat+on, integration and reconstruc-
t ion have had no place in official educational pol icy. With
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regat'Q to small minority groups of immigrants from Europe, 'it
would probably be true to say that the dominant policy regarding
educat~on for these pupils would be that of assimilation.
AS a result~ ther~ is little published work in the field of m!.llti-
cultural education. However, since the opening of some of the
white private schools in the mid-1970's to pupils of other racss.
a t....estlSr interSist in the issues of school ing in 01 desegregated
eentext hoo b~en shown, and a small but grO'Ning emount of Htera-
ture has accumulated.
Several contributions have been col lected in a volume edited by
Freer (1992). Research reports incluC'l~ the onatys+s by Gaganakis
(1992) of black pupils within eli ~rivate schools in the con-
text of usurpst tonary and excluded groups within these schoo ts:
Freer and Christie's (1992a) analysis of views about non-rectal
education held by pupils at prestigious open schools~ HiCKson and
Christie's account of issues pertaining to appropriate guidance
and counselling in non-racial schocls flYld Lit's (1992) findings
about friendship oat terns across g~.mc1erand race grOlJps ~n six
classrooms in three South Aft'lean open primary schools.
In addition, Christie ~Ias conducted a Iarse amount of INOrl< related
to the Cathol ic open schools which is reported in pub1teat ions
such as her 0001<OP._ene;cbool§; (Christie 1990a), an article on cur-
r+cutum in open schools (Christie, 1990b) an evaluation report on
catholic open schools commissioned by the Catholic Bishops' C0n-
ference (Christie and Butler, 1988), and a case study of the In-
tegrated Studies curriculum project at a secondary school in
Johanne~burg. (Christie, 1993) Freer and Christie (1992b) discuss
at t i tudes held by private school pupi Is toward Apartheid educa-
tion.
On 1y Chri st oj e (1990b and 1993) addresses the issue of curri cul urn
in non-racial schools directly. In the report of a survey of 42
open secondary school Christie (1990b) identifies four main
variations in the impact of racial desegregation on these schools,
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She found that 'most schools had not madeany adjustment at all in
curriculum content because of admitting black etudents ' and that
•in somecases, the hegemon;c comnonsense of what courrteu as
school I~nowledgewas so taken for granted that principals had not
sven considered change'. (p.43) Another SlPproaci'lhad been to in-
clude s~ne practices slongside the existing curriculum. These in-
cluded introducinQ a black language, keeping the same syllabus but
using less biased textbcoks, and introducing bridging courses. In
the th; rd group of scnoo l s there was a move to reccsm sa the
broader educational struggles of which open schoof s might be a
part I and to include in the curriculum enr tchaent alY1d awareness
programmeswhich tended to run on the peripheries of the school
~ay. The fourth set of schools comprised curriculum practices
which 'involved adjustments within the dominant coapet it tve
a~ademic curriculum itself'. (Christie 1990b, p. 46) Only t~~ such
schools were identified, one which had introduced courses in
African and Classical cultural studies, and one which had intro-
duced an Integrated Studies programme in the Standard 6 and 7
classes. Very little mention is made of ~pils' response to tho
curr-tculum in the publ jsh~d account, and there is no exnlorat ion
of relative academic achievement in such schcols.
The Integrated Studies programmementioned above is the focus of
further research by Chri s't ie (1993). and her account of the In-
tegrated Studies curr+cu lua at sacred Heart Coll ege gives a good
analysis of its aims find approach. and some of the constraints
experienced by the teachers developing it. This programme takes a
ski 11s and concepts approach. It has as clearly articulated aims
those of educating for tolerance and challenging prejudice. It
points to the need for teacher sensitivity in dealing with con-
tentious issues, with the i r need for support, for assistance from
the school administraticln. for qual t ty teachers and comm;tment ,
and for time Tor msetinq and reflection. There were also reports
of teachers and pupils finding the challenge to the status QUO
•too pol it; ca 1 ' .
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Christie and eutler~s report (1988) includes a number of findings
la:lnd :l"'eeommeftd~tions, such as: the cultural bias O! admissions
t~s";$ nsC';)dto b~ r6~nised; there is a need for educational sup-
port for b'l.:;ack~upns tf/l'1oseeducational levels do not meet those
of the. oplGn school; the need for a ti'KWS consctous consideration of
the nQl.ttlr~ aNd operation or r-sce; there are likely to be ear-.
ticula.V' iSsues confronting black students at open schools which
thi5t·:Schbols ar€! not &lways aware of; black PUP'ils have different
v;j®W$ from t~hite on a var t e ty of issues; there is a need for
structured strategies for deal ing wi th race and racial issues;
th~re is a need to encourage racial mixing via activities within
·®d outside the classroom that enecurase such mix'ng; schools
n~~dt<) find ways of resolving racial tensions and conflict,
f'ather thsn denying them; INhere the oercentsse of black pup; Is
rei3!ched a critical mass, ,,"5hite pupils were less positive about ra-
cial mixing than v.'henthis percentage was smalle-r, suggesting that
th~ open school did challenge racial assumptions; there is a need
few' schcot-based curriculum development, and the use of alterna-
tive b'~xts and materials; all schools should offer an African lan-
guage; schools should share their resources and initiatives; new
t~Hachers need induction into the objectives of open schools;
teachers would benef t t from tn-service work to help them confront
and wmnk with their own social and political assumptions, and to
develop new c:.Jr-ri~ula; ther" should be more black staff.
This empirical work in open schools suggests that, in the matn,
South African open schools are firmly located within the as-
simi lationist tradition. Research into curricula which have at
tempted alternative approaches have highlighted some of the con-
straints on this sort of programme, and made recommendations about
whatis needed if more of th is sort of work ; s to be successfu 11}'
implAmented.
More theoretical work in the field of mult tcul tura l education in-
cludes that of: Cross (1992). who considers the issues associated
with 'Education for a National CUlture~; Christie (1990a;1992a),
who has reviewed the development of the open schools movement in
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South Africa and Muller (1SS2n and 1992b), t~ has considered the
role of private schools in general in education provisi~n in South
Afr'ica. Other work on open schools is that of Randall (1982) whose
study of :-;>rivate schools in &",.;U'thAfrica includes an account of
open schOOls in the 1970's. Some ideas regarding policy formula-
tion for multicultural education have been written by the Task
Group for lw1ulticu1tural EdUcation of the Natal Tesch~rs' Socit:ty
educati~n CO~"iL~~0Dand a brief oVet"i~Nof their report is given
by Coutts (1992), CUshner and Tri'fonovitch (1S91} consider some of
ths issues regarding effective ~1tunication across diverse cur-
tures~ and stress the need for educators to be familiar with these
and to integrate effective strategies ror dealing with them into
the curricu1i..!!iIto ensure affective intercultural interaction. Bot
(1957) has briefly plac®d the move toward openness in the context
of international exper+ence , end has reported on interviews with
'five South African he,adma..~tersof open schools in which she asked
for their views about the aims of integrating schools and some or
the issues they had had to e~dress in the process of opening their
schools.
Christie (1990a) notes that 'commentary on open schools has tended
to be journalistic and polemical'. While noting the contribution
made by Randall (1982), Cross (1987) and Flanagan (1982) to an un-
derstanding of open schools, she points out that 'none is COM-
prehensive in its approech, All are general in their treatment of
open schools, and nons attempts to address what happens inside
open schools themselves.' (Christie, 1990 pp.2-3). Cle~rly, some
of the work cited earlier has been published since this comment
was made. Nonetheless, the comment still has a large element of
truth. The small volume of work reviewed here, coupled with recent
changes within both the broad political system and the Education
sub-system, suggest that there i~ a need for more such research.
The fact that the amount of research is increasing suggests that
this need is being recognised. The research reported here is one
contribution that has grown out of the recognition of the need for
slJchwork, particularly that which 'attempts to address what hap-
pens inside schools themselves'.
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From the information ih ",\It the curriculum at Riverbantl given in
the introduction, it can be seen that there is a natural n;viaior.
between those years before preparation for the final e"t:!Joinatioll
begins in esrnest , and It'llhich have Integrated Studies as a core
component (Stmdards 6. and 8), and thoss in wh ich spec iali sed
subject teaching for t~e final 9xaminati()n begins in earnest
(Standards 9 and 10).
From classroom observations and from teachers' snd pupils' ac-
counts, it is clear that, in broao terms, marked dHferences ex-
isted ~etween the Integrated Studies pr~~rwmneand the res~ of the
curr~culum. In subjects outside Integrated Studies, while ob-
viously ;."mtent differed. the approach to knOl,I\fledg9and learning
was much the same tn the individual subject areas, but substan-
tially different from these in Integrated Studies. There was one
notable exception, the senior Engl ish classes of I,~schet ty, who
also taught in Integrated Studies, Clearly, there were differences
between suojects within the non-Integrated Studies group, par-
ticularly in subjects like Art. but by-and-large the differences
among these subjects were never so great as to warrant deal ing
with them as separate frcm the rest of the curriculum, as appeared
to be the case with Integrated Studies.
A major difference in approach was demanded by the reality of the
final, externally assessed Matriculation examination that came at
the end of the Standard 10 year. By Standard 9, all subject
teachers had to follow a prescribed syllabus to prepare their
pupils for this examination. In the lower standards, although
there was a national core curriculum, teachers in this school ~ad
freedom to deviate f rom it as much as they wished. They \N'Jre able
to construct a syllabus, and teach it in any way that they felt
~1!Ou~dbenefit the pupils. This freedom was an aspect of the school
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many of the teachers commented on as a favourable attribute of the
schoct . DespitE~ this. it was really only in Integrated Studies,
and in the senior English cf asses of ~·1schet ty, that any real at-
tempt was made to deal with the personal and social dimensions of
learning, SIndspec; fically to develop academtc ski 118 .ather than
subject content nsr sa. In few classes was any real attrnnpt made
to incorporate materials that encC'l!1lpassedthe widely different
educJi'l.tional and social bacl<grounds of the pupi Is , end to be acces-
sible to pupils other than those from a white, English-speaking
bacl<g,·ound.
It is likely that these differences in approach to the curriculum
stem not only from the constraints imposed by the Matriculation
examination. but also :y the teachers' percsjJ"tior·<_$ of ¥-Jhat was
important CUrriculum, and their own philosophles of education.
To SUbstantiate these assertions about major differences in the
components OJ' the school's curriculum, use is made of teachers'
and pupils' accounts of the curriculum, and teachers' reflection~
on their work. Particularly salient verbatim cow@Snts are used to
support a point made about the curriculum, or to assist in showing
the subtleties in vie-lAtsabout it. The number of verbatim comments
is too great to include in the text of this chapter. but many that
c.annot be included are interesting and deepen the understanding of
the teachers' or pupils' views. These additional comments are
therefore provided in Appendix C and reference will be made to the
appropriate parts of this appendix.
I. IntSJrai:ed Studies.
Integrated Studies replaced English in Standards 6, 7 and 8, and
cow'1ined this with Geogr'aphy. History, Drama and Guidance in vary-
ing proportions in the three years. Geography and Drama decl ined
in importance in Integrated Studies in Standard 8 as they then be-
came part of the mainstream curriculum and subjects pupils could
elect to take,
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Five teachers, divided into three teams, taught in th® Integrated
Studies programme. SOme of them taught in more than one year. and
three of them ttllUghtanother subject elsewnere in the school.
Each year had a set of themes around which the details of the
course were !lui It. None of these was i~J'!ll.;tab1e , and teachers in-
itiated change to a greater of lesser extent as thl9Y chose.
Within the lrrrteS)rf5lted Studies course was a sub-component known as
En9H.$11Skills, the main aim of 1I'Jhich was to develop the language
skills or· the pupils. It was an integral part of the Integrated
studieS programme in that the projects and essays set as tasks in
Irrtegrated Studies were dealt with in English Ski11s periods, both
in the preparatory phases and in remediai Eng1 ish work when
projsc't$ and· tasks had been mark&:i_ Because of the differences in
EriSHsh proficiency across the class. these smaller sub-classes
were streamed en the basis of proficiency in English.
The whole class met together for Integrated St~dies. and either
had a lecture, saw a film or broke into small ~roups for some
learning acttv+ty, the product of which was generally reported
back to the whole cl~ss for comment and discussion.
I shall attempt ~N to explore the aims, methodology and content
of Integrated Studies more fully.
1.1 TM aims ot the course
There was consensus among the Integrated Stud;es staff that the
thrust of their work was in the area of sk ills and attitude
development, rather than the mastery of sr 'ject content per se.
There was a sense that the content was subservient to these aims,
should lend itself to their development, and should also be ap-
propriate to the specific needs and interests of pupils of dt f -
ferent ages. The idea of developing the pupils' kna~ledge base was
held by the staff, but the particular direction in which this
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Imowledge base expanded was not prescribed beyond the broad
thames, and much choice as to detail of study was 1aft to the
pupils. (See Appendix C, part 1)
The ski 115 Slnd atti tudes on which the course focus,sd may be
brQadly describ$d BS academic, social and persona' .
The academic s"-;Tls related mostly to those based in Engl ish lan-
gUage aI'ld 1it!(:arature analysis, communication and research com-
patence. Mr Jones, one of the teachers. 91ves a fai rly detailed
description of this dimension of the course.
ThOy 'Ioal"n hCl1 to 010 I"O£Ct(lU'ch- noto-~okinl1J, baaed ?n etoy !:tardo; CCI:;1-
pooiticn Okil1s, ~r(l9roph writ;ng, oontonee I:Iri'l:in9, pl~nin9 h~ to
!luild (In ('3000~-,topic ooni:cgncoo ~nd supporting dotoile - \'jill rQinforca
thin on tho tioo 00 toot hopsfully Ill! Standard 9. 'lwon if tho), don't
~rH:o 0. doool'lt OGGllY thGY t1l"itCil b@ttor thnn th0Y t10uld heve. Note
toking fr~ a loctura; not1 to 1.100tho library; ~~ ~o eross reference
to 4:lS:lt.nina ~ido eeeree 01' inloroo:l:icn. Pul::lHc oilOok'lns, btrt not in
tho'>formal eonse - rather ,~o otroos tt\o iaportMCQ of' bo'lng 01..10to
hold an idejQ ovon if eeoeeno prcll!::Ui'lCXil8 it wrong, too imptlrtanw of
forming idolll3, not roli'l!!l afraid t~ ohare tror:1, doi'eJncl thzm, OM! 00-
oit thol! oro ~1i"an9. DramatiC okilla. tic oxore+ee Htol"o!:lF"Y cri'i:ic'iot'l
oki 110 ~t cHfforGnt 1ovoj 0 - in 5tllndarc:B a ~o me-a I!loro hocivil y into
'tho 'l:h::;;n", Mel ccl'ltoxtUi!l1 qt....ost~ono rlllther than simplo cooprehoneiol'l
C!lJoGtion~
Other ":;Ommsntsthat reveal thts view are given in Appendix C, par t
2.
Certainly. the emphasis on independ~nt study and commul"ication
sk t ll, was recosn+seo by pupils. soyapt , a oack boy in Standard 6,
nutes that he l~?rnt about non-verbal communication:
Wo toarnt cQdltlunication, wr'itins ok; l1e cnd notE!)-taking. t10 hed to
SiDS without using our voic~u~ - saoaticlcrJs only our. -Jeae or only you:-
hMde. 1'10wood to nave l'Il:31tonins Md jm6sing-on 9llfa~lS of communica-
tion.
Other similar comments are given in Appendix C, part 3.
There was little attention paid to the traditional academic skills
associated with the subjects that together made up Integrated
Studies. There was little direct attempt made to teach such things
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as atf as and map reading ski 1Is, diagram drawing and tnterprete-
ticn. dir~cted question answering, and evidence-sifting and wsigh-
ing, such as might be taught in G®ography and nistory.
Much of the work in Integrated Studies was designed to give pupils
"Ia oppori:lnni ty to davalo"J ski 11s at t'v'Orking in a group. These r.an
be oroadly classified as 'social 51(i115'. t4s Silver dsscr+bes this
by saying:
Thoy 0100 1eorn aroup skil10 - to li~tan to Q~eh other. ~rk ~lth 0
londor. ~G gavo tho~ ~ leseon en grcup work.
Ms DriverP5 comment expands this:
In'l:61rperccnal d3"o10i!l~Mt '10 Hi'l~Ol"tMt. Tolorru"lC<11 of othloro, con-
oi'i:ivt'l:Y to ~thorG. ability to work in a aroup.
Thus, in the minds of the Integrated Studies teachers, their
programme hopes to develop tolerance of difference, sensitivity to
the needs of others, and the ability to work co-operat;vely in a
group_
Khondy, a b l ack g;r~ in Standard 7, typifies the comments of many
pup; l s V\1lich tnd+cate that this aspect of Integrated Studies was
recogniseti by the pupils:
VOl..tearn hOl1to go~ mlang l1ith difforol,t ltilllte Qf peoj:'10. In 0 group
you'd havo IMl:lO j"Bopl0 OOWo!lI"to ~Jork one! oc..ao ~mo didn't and \fQU N
'iearn how tQ eepo ~1i"1:htho cnl!llo t1ho Illi dn' t w...nt 'U:o\1crk
(See also in Appendix C, part 4)
It also hopes to f'-" certain personal attributes in the pupi1s
such as self-c(' jl:'nl..;e .J1d sal f- .:~warenl:'ss. A- MsChatty states:
"1'19 IntoljrotC9d { ,0(1; progrru;-,,"i1O I'l't>poo 11:0 CllltlOWar intllividuol!3 by
givio'i; thorn oJ.'put"to.lnltielo for Il¥ 14"-c1;ocovory. interaction I'lith others
ond c~munic~tion Gk '10.
Gezani's COlVmJAnt is similar to many \l'Jhich show th'1t tns aspect of
the Vt.'Orkwas recogni sed by the pupil s , Others are 9; if' 1 ; n Appen-
dix C, part 5.
If I'm acting l don't got shy. In tho ooginning I ~laf3 shy, but 'm no
1on90r any, Actua 11y • I1!O do Drama in groupo l'!I i th ",voryo!'l~. o.nd tl'o. t
holps.
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Other pup; 1S, such as Sol SIn; '\n Standard 7, note how Integra1 d
Studies helped her develop her creativity:
V~u'ro Bivan 0. chanco to porfoV'~,~ak0 playa. Vhoy ~;vo you a ~homo,
and Y::l11Jcan cio anything. The), Mlp you to 00 it:lIlginoti'lG.
(See also Appendix C, part 6.)
Integrated Studies also has as a central aim that of encouraging a.
love of lee.rnirlgg and a vilSw of knowledge as open-ended and holis-
tic:
llntCJl'3rntod stuidi<'l6 a'lioo to onko odlJcoi:icm re1<iDVs.ni:. to ooKe it
at-lClulntin!il 1tO tim"!: t~ flOinin~ of I(notlloc:!go ~on't JUOi: Q YlUoi:y t:lUr-
OUii: of Q.l<lCo'i1oneo ~y ~il'UloiC7l rn'i:hor than dos; I"EI, to [l'.t(ID:oeeuea-
ti em ¢)f' Guch eI MtU1'O that tho ClUllot for KnCl11oofljo i c i ta 6".:11'1 1""0'10!"d.
~4F' Jcnom
This view was reoognis~ by pupils such as Obed, a black boy in
Stl:1flda.rd 7, quoted below, and many others whose views are given in
Appendix C, part 7.
!n is thoro'd bo a four.dation, and thon you'd go on. It's bettor than
boing toueht eeeauco Y01J r001 fro",to do whatolloV')fOU 10<0. It'o not
liko tnoy'r0 i:ol1in~ )fOU ocmo~hing you're not intorestod in.
There is a sense that know1edge should be part of the ~upils9
daily experience. not something that resides in a book, or in some
authority.
Tho i~oa im to brooK d~n tho artificial walla that Qxist, GO that
Hiatory, Qo~grGphy, Art, Muoic and ReliGion, whatollor, aro not
atudiod in isolation fro;;)otl-mr nroaa of lifo's exparionc9. Lifo io
oXjlerienco, i!lI'td oolJC.!lticn ooould rofloct this. l: be Ii0110 i t ai~o
lIDarning if yuu cnn ceo how things intorrolate.
14r Jonos.
The aims of the course thus reflect an emphasis on the development
of a variety of academic, social and personal skills, of personal
ouat it tes such as co-operative behaviour and se lf+discipltne , and
of certain attitudes to learning and interaction. As Ms Chatty
summed up:
It adopts 0 holistic approach. This favours tha jntogrntion of oub-
,laete, and viows tM chi ld no I.i physical, arnot;~nal and intol1il'lCtual
Iwir.g.
This view is e' i by numerous pupils whose comments are provided
in Appendix C t 7.
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There is a certain emphasis on developing tolerance, the notion
that there are differences among people, and that what is impor-
tant is to acknowledge these w1d behave in an accepting way toward
them. Only from one of the teachers is there any sense of a nsed
to educate for a ch~e in the s·i.atus quo.
!t aims ~t damaerncv in orlucution. This ®ntaila tho QU3stionino of
tho preoont OjlSltc:'J\'3I'1'1ehto batlOd on the iMustriol no-ticn ot' oQUCG'_
'1:;00: 't1ur®nousinJ' ci'li1,tliren anti 'l:urning thorn into willing rsc1pillmta
of tho Gta~1.I8 0]1.10. t'4hcmW6 ~ok oureslvoo why 19 it IllIo') cHfficult for
j;l0C1pl0 to el'll'tor'l;I;!in. '~Dt alenE) try tlO bring about ch8ng3, t1e Fi1ust
1001< at tho cd;.wa'i:iOl'l oystcliil ..\rid 000 it tiS) 0 cClntrillutirtf,). if not a
auiar rooter. to rigid in2titution13 thtl-t M®d rsvolu'J:;on to chan\.1o
thoal. E!ducati(m G!lould proviclQ croat tvc irn:lividll,mls who eon bring
about chanS'0 in an o\loh,t;cnQry \'lay.
Ma Chott~ (~K~ract from oaaay on IS}
The aims of the course were developed through both the choice of
content and the pedagogy that orevat led. I shan look at these
aspects in turn.
co.rt ent in the form of themes varied from year to year , and was
motivated by different factors and aims. Genel'ally. it seems that
the present Integrated Studies teachers had inherited a sr-t of
themes tram a previous generation of
teachers, and had not tel t sure enoush of themsel ves to change
them. They tended, therefore to just i 'fy the themes, rather than
mot ivate thei r selection. and also used the flexibi1 t ty of the
pr ;)aramme to develop the theme along 1ines that seemed important
to them.
I ~asn't party to tha ch~;ca of thc~s. I've no particular f001;n99
about them aitha,. \1oy. rt'a tho l1ay thoy 0.1"'0 dGlvolopod that's l~por-
tanto
Mr Jansa, Std 6 IS
Ms Driver's and Ms Silver's very similar comments are provided in
Appendix C, part 8.
The nature of appropr t ate content var ied for each st endard, In
Standard 6, there WE'.S consensus that the cur r icul um materi a1
should be 'factual':
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"ii'll) th'.:,"ii~G WOI"O eooool'l ~£II'lV' vonrc 0!'J1')' X'm l1opj:llY ~litl1 thom. tJlm11:ovor
)'0"1dO, yeu Mvo tc dO Q tt\.c;;'Jstlmt's factual \;litl, 'i::ho Si:anda,'d ~l'o.
c~oot 01"0 '1:00 YClll'l9 1:0 intorprat. 'l::h~ymainly juot obocrfb
~t.l Sit'Jco)(
~4r Jones' statem$nt e1011Q sim'ilar linGs is {Jiven in Appendix C,
part 9.
Ths·view that t~~ couree should deal wi th the content of Hist-:..ry
ElIne!Gitouraphy in the mainstream curriculum also 1l1fluen-;;sd the
COOH:'leof th~jllsS in St~dard 6:
I~O ~a 'i;ry !to i)rQ!\)!:l!"Othen fill" lator 11or'k in a"ogra!*ly Gild tH ato!'),
~1Q'\10.CbVPfo:(j PtlMu of tiW Standard a ~yn llblJOuMor tho gu'l!:.:r.lof XS
thtJCWJ¢.. itl'tr~~-C1l1 'i:~ to t.ho subject in n I'Icn-projt.ctiieod wmy. t'Ja
~a\lo elMO thia in a~erhr>hy ~ the ata;oophoro, l1oa'i:her,and in tliotcry
hrA\(<.)di:ltl¢ ~he i'li'ltlil:ol"l !Ufo t:)t>hS. tM hioi:cry of a Dl.ttha.
~lo9il Vllr. ata a :rs.
Tha choiC$ of themes ref lected th;:; ~mphasis on the content ·t:s@~~d
lSubjGCt.S of the mainstream curriculum: t:->9 sea: the Sky; Gold; b
Oiscoverer; with only, ~Who am 11' behg more abstract and no'.
ctear'ly related to the forma.l school cur r . ..;ulum,
In starjdards 1 and 8, there was 1ess focus on the formal schco1
subjects:
~~t.(/0 ne sop@cific !!a-ofjrul\thv in aoven, and ; n o;@ht it' 0 out onywov.
tole did do tho Grool(S, emd ::Ic,?on Hi story in Stm.oord 7, and tho [n"
dustriol ll.ovo1ution one! th~ RonoioaoncE'l
t.ls Drivar
and the themes dea1t wi th a more abst ract set of concepts with
those in Standard 7 being Survival, Conflict, the Industrial
Revolution and in Standard S an unconventional set of three R's -
Relatlonships, Religions, Roots.
Given the com~on set of aims tor the course, it is interesting to
consider the ~lay in which the choice of content in the form of
themes facil it ated the i r fulfi lment.
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With regard to the improvement of l~.nguage skills, there was no
discernible diffet'ance in the potential for EI!iY theme to be ex-
ploited more or less than any other in this re/gard. All lent them-
selves eQually well to library work, essey wr'iting and discussion.
Manysocial at'ld personal development aims of the course were best
developad through the pa\1agogy rather than the course content (as
will be discussed later in this chapter). But certain themes cer-
tainly paved the way for more f'rut t tul discussion of certain
iSocia-political issues, and the exploration of attitudes and
valuss bet.ter than others did.
i~i;'l PO'~ential of the content for allowing an exploration of at-
tituaes to different racial and religious groups within the class,
learning about other cultures, and f'or developing the se l f -
awareness anc tolerance I"'f the aims of the curr tculum increased
over the course of the three years.
In Standard 6, the themes, 'Who am 11' and 'Gold' afforded the
only real content areas for the social and personal dimensions of
the curriculum to be expended.
In the theme, '~'l/hoam I?' some attention was paid to the notion ot
stereotyping people , a.n(. the nature of prejudice and discrimina-
tion Das~d on stereotypes, This component of learning is not one
which has had much ~mpact on the choice of content in th is stan-
dard, and ;s afforded little fonnal time in the curriculum, as is
revealed by MsSimcox's comment on It:
ThOy como in I~ith 'the projudico of tho;r poronto. ~IB Silver discusses
whot pl"ejudico und discrimination are , and rne concept of 'all blac'l
peopj e are ... , 011 Afr;!li1I,me pooptc are ... ' This t:al<~Babout one IS
Basnion.
And Ms Silver reveals, that fo. her at any rate, this was not a
s~gnificant part of the Standard 6 procramae:
We did talk about prejudice in their O~1n livo81 tltlen 1'10 did ~igr<'lnt
labour. WotuH(Qd about Wl'lllt it felt lill0 to go into a group that is
eli fforont from YOll, I can't ramomber if I di d the 1sctura on
sterootypes rh is yoar or not. I'Jh&nI do, I otart off by telling jokes
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to bring out otorootypoe. T~~y ~~ and QCt tha~ out. It'o to oake
thof.l m'mro of I1hai: tl'toll' 0"0 doing, to got thor;! ,to think of tho kind
of paroon who io Afri~oano, not otorDctypod.
In Standard 7 there had been a more conscious ,effort to provide an
opportunity for the sxplorati07' of concepts related to social in-
teract ton and attitudes towards aspects of it:
~Jo did plan dieeuooion of opprossion and ,.nc;~ into the ccl'lf1iet
thamo. So)(il3f~ 1'10novo I" plan in, not ovortly, don't give it ouch
diroct thcl.8<:lht. In Stond91"d 7 t'/o look ot aroae of conflict in 1if<a,
hc~ you han~10 th~~, and I.JWyou could. ~o lac~ at diffQr~n~ arooe of
conflict - inn~r, intor-psrecnml, global ecni'lict. ~o look at South
Afri co. th® or; ei no and arees of confli ct ot prooont, nruII parlO; 1:»1('j
fu~Urcy ceonarioG.
1110Drivor
It' Standard 8 till the themes are indirectly focused on these
aspects of the pupils' learning. Ms Driver elaborates on this as
folloJ'Js:
Tnl) Fioots thorJ~ '10 roe11y a bu!l7SY for Gl,aring difforGncotl and Olccopt-
ing tll'\d '\:010"Q'ting. \"JQ 101)1t OIt whoro tlO eeeo fv-CCl - 00 far [!)Oc~ aa
tl'i(i}Y COIl GO, orn:l oharo that in groups. Thon they intol"viol10d nlllch
athol" to 0001\101"tho qu@otion, 't-Jl'Ult i 0 your 001.81turo 1iko?' liltld tmJn
conG;der~d ~~ thoir culturo Mad changGd 90 that thoro wos e gap bo-
i:1100'1thosoo 1VOlOanti thoi r 9rand~l"<1lnto. Thoro tJorm "'~'>lQ vory ini:Gr-
ooting thinga. Tho thpmo en 'Religion' mlco gave ovoryonG 0 Ch3nCQto
lonrn about ~thor roligions.
The Inte9rated Studies team had as a guidir,g principle the
relevance of the curr+culun material :0 pupils' experience and
background. Given the multicultural nature of the class, the ex-
tent to which this dimension was a feature of material and content
choice is cf interest. Again, the significance for curriculum
planning varied greatly from year to year, and was least well
developed in Standard €i. As the team leader of this year asserted:
I'm not Duro how the themes \"10"0 chosen. Thay ar-e not pmrt;culnrly
group rolatod. Th0 sky and tho cen are around all of UB. We cat~r for
difforo"t 9r~upo in tho levol 1;10 ~lork on in ES.
Me !HlvGr.
The quotations above by Ms Driver show how there was greater
awareness of different baCKgrOunds in the Standard 7 and 8 years,
and of attempts to val idate 1He experiences and cultural back-
grounds other than those of white English speaking pupils. She
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e1aboratee on the natl~re of the worl< done in the theme on
Rel ;gion5 by describing the content enol type of re l igiotls irlstitU-
tion:
ln tho tMr.lO (14'1 r$1i{1jiat'lla ~"O do try to ~ cere rnm-Euroeontric, In
filet. tho 1;:11\1',1 \,itWil:u W!I CR::tcio t101"i!;1 to IEllIOtorn roligiona. W0 try to
It(X)f,'I it 111f-)'lntll. Plut VtoSlcJ:too 'O:jw block Chriotian Zion'lot fIltlllOOf.mt -
~ut th~rQ~;~n·t coo~ to b3 any ZioniGto among tho ~;da - mootly Bap-
~iQ1:o Il'JI" Af'lSlHe!!)l'l~- and p,1so, th® 1ibi"!'lr~' Man't got any info.
In ths t;lJotaticl'l tlIslO"# .shegave more data'i 1 on the nature of tt>e
worken th~ u~rl'fliet' theme:
In tho oon"'~il',lt tilt;:;:::\!) 110 'itl"iOlll to ~Ct'\IAO quitw 0 bit on wnnt thoy
WOro O)(IlO~'ioneiI1l9 il'l t~il" em'! Hvol3. tllo did a 10'1: of 00011 IiJroH(,)
dioetmMQrj for thio. \10 wontoti tMI'J to reco!,}nioo that Sou~.h Africa is
il'l .a CCl'lrHot oi'tt}:J:tic7'I, to I"QCOgnioo the p(mo!" nnd tho 9rood - t~O
t;ol1'~iPl'Il;lti th:d ~I.!t to)!. fJ'! gron1: 1obou!", for them to h!lve a gonera 1
it;l~ Of !:IH thet. aut ~jO ,.",o.l1y wanted tham to havo tim;;> to 90t in
'<:@\.Ie.:hwith hO~1 tMy ~ool abmit tho future - i""l Standard 7 thoy 1'11"'0
tlQt writing a poHti~Ql oo1GI1CO doctorato - tlwy ",-,""Cd to g0'1: ir. touch
with 'l:~loit' olPotiol'ls - Goro a persenal thon 0 factual thing.
Descriptions of these aspect.s of the work given by Mr Jones and Ms
Khosa may be found in Appendix C. part 10.
Thus, in the second and third years of the Integrated Studies
Programme there is a deliberate attempt to deal with curriculum
content that raises contentious issues, and recui res pup; ls to
learn about each other and the.ase lves , The....e is also a focus on
issues common to 011 01: them - the ....acism integral to South
Africa, society, and attitudes and values related to it.
Despite this apparent sensitivity to the need to embrnce cur-
riculum content rhat might be described as 'multicultural', there
was 1t t t le attention paid to this dimension in the choice of set-
works for study. In many caees , the books used were a 1esacy from
previous decision making, and had been accepted with little
thought:
Some books t'I"G just 13U99G'stedby Q staff ~amb3r, and if thGY sU9gest
90rnoth iny. )Iou accept i~,and do the bsst you C{lI",wi th it.
Mr Jonos
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Severa I of the staff referred wi th regret to the fact that thei r
books were not more consciously less Eurocantric. Ms Simcox
reflects what all of them said;
Wonovo tried to colect books frCQ Africa, but could do bottor ~ro.
Ti'ls content ;0 nf:lt OIJ~ficiontlv Afr-;con, too t10!3i:oV"lIl. Drv Whito
Boo.oon in 0 step in tho ri!tnt diroction, but \10 do noed !':loro Afl"i::D.i'I
input.
Similar sentiments expressed by Ms Driver and Mr Jones are given
in Appendix C, part 11.
Several of the books did lend themsalves to discussicrl1 of issues
of racism, sexism and prejudice. HO'.,vever. the teachers' comments
on the way the books had been used indicates that exploration of
these issues had not been uppermost in thei r minds vtihoo deal1i'l9
with the books in class. Aspects of language deve lopment and
literary analysis had been the focus of the ~~rk, ~d the issues
contained in the bocl-:s seen as peripheral to the development of
these sl"(;11s.
Ms st lver , in discussing the Standard 6 setwork, ~'ilalkabout, makes
clear that there was little attempt to deal with the issues of
pre] udi ce execs -l by the author, and that it was the book as a
piece of abstract literature that she focused her class's atten-
tion on:
Walkobout W2a UIi!.Qdbofore I CMS. I d0Cicl®d to KIIIOP it. It's on tho;r
tovat , they CM rohlto to it. it's intCilrooting, oxciting and dif'-
foront. It'e ronin themas ars survival onr.i projudic:o. ~Ja didn't dhl-
CU!iiO prejudieo !ZI1.Ic:h,just who...s it CSlTs0 up, I didn't nsk thon to
writo on the projudieo in th0 book, madCl it too formal. Only apent
five or ten minutos on it, not ovon that. Didn't receive ooro
projudice thnn anything ej se , tie tll!)ron't projudic0d to spand Cloro
1'100 on it th!:!fl ths roat. Thoy'vo !'jOt to bo obl0 to analyse litoru-
'(lArD, GO aa cmm 0.0 I 000 tnsy're oot onjoyin51 a topic, l[ rJOVO on. i
didn't oak tho kido to talk about prejudice in thslir 0\'1n liveo.
This was corroborated by the another Standard 6 Integrated Studies
teacher, whose commentsmay be found in Appendix C, part 1:2,
The teacher O'T the weakest Standard 6 group. had, however at-
tempted to delve into some of the issues open to debate in the
setwork:
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1 found The \~av9 very atfmuhlting. ThQro tms a lot to latch en to in
toros of Uiotor), - tho Hitler 1)01"100- Glnticould look nt il:Mt hiatory
in to roo of ~Mt huppons in South f.frieu. anti rnr.1 a.my it is for
flilOpl0 to ronew cli"dor rllthsr th~n C-OI'lOO.It'B quite within tl';0 "Il)sd-
ing ability of tho 6's, and th~ro 81"0 60 many iaauoa to latch on to.
Mr Jones, Std S rs
In Standard 7. the work on 1itarature had 'largely fal Ien away, as
the course was stsersd in other direct icns by the team leader, Ms
Chatty:
enee Me Chetty hi-jiacked tl'l0 tho~lll9 tle'vo dam n eurfb=rd 0)(OrCi99,
and hovon'" had t; I:N:l to pur-cue tho oott1ork.
Wr Jones
This view of the significance given to setworks in this year is
corroborated by Ms Driver. (Appendix C, part 13)
In Standard B, three of the books selected lent themselves to the
discussion of broader social and political issues. One of these
was ~ood tim.!lL_BadTimas which Ms Driver describes as follows:
Th3Y alec road ~~~~d Timos. We did ena oxorcico on r.haptor
ono, nnd didn't do any mora in claes. It's not 8 bad thing - it
doesn't MVI!lany mujor thell1l(lls,the linguistic style is otraightfor-
l1ard. Tho big9Dst thing was that it spoke diroctly to tho kids abouf
teenage troubles mnd people - didn't neod to be handled &IS a piece
of litorotur€l, !t's just th0 story of a !;lUll' iilt ochoo) t1ho 00c~9
victimised by a iw:aosaxual msn Mho lusts after him, and how ~ forms
a fr;oI"lQsh;p wi th anothor boy. Tho boYD cst hnto us - the bnok
donls with the idaa of boys finding eacn other .!ltt:ractive - must
tn; nk WJ' ro hookod on ho:nooo)(ut.1'1 iOQuas - bUt it' 0 0 very hUlllllne
story. ! don't ~now how constructiva airing ioSUQS is: JOl"0my otill
thinka you should ohoot fags. Guys ~ho hav@ ~~lt those urgoo can fool
normalio@d by tho book - don't foal they'ro going to he ht:ljllooGxual.
Here the opportunity to deal with sexist attitudes in the book had
been taken, but not developed much. There had been only one class
period devoted to this work. The work on LDry- White__8e!!?..9n had
dealt with a highly relevant personal situation in the context of
the pol i t ical situation of South Africa. There had been 1ittle
discussion of the themes, but the pupils had had to dramatise the
key events in the form of a court ca~.3.Attention had been paid to
the linguistic style of the book, and the thrust of the work based
on it was in the development of critical thinKing and the logical
presentation of argument. Again, Ms Driver reflects on this work:
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Wo hsncl1 od v., '." t'Jhi to 30rumn throygh 0 court 1"000m dram&'l. Tho
politicol Q.il~ hYSQflimpact ci' 'l:hot t/UO pott9r1'u1onough t1H:hout
Imvil'l!?) to rllMO t.l ~i't!') o'i' 'it. lI: harn::l<l1t3 th0 Hilf:luiotic !;rty1o of tho
~k in 5S - ~1ond and elieh$d Clnd~lut. but it docs soy ~hat it Boya
po~orfully - on13I ~olt draco wos a geod way of handling it. Thoy had
to thihk crit;coliy.
Thus the setwork oomponsnt of the content of the course ; s not
d; rect ly chosen for theaopportunity it affords for the exploret ion
of racist and sex+st issues, nor for exploration of personal at-
titudes Md values. Nor is it deliberately non-surocentr+c, It
tends to be treated as literature, or a medium for d~velopii!g lan-
guage and thinking skills.
Further comment3 that SUbstantiate this vieW are provided in Ap-
pendix Cg part 12.
~1r Jones made clear that work done on film is also directed
largely toward the development of skills that enable a film to be
analysed in terms of the co,"Mlunicationdevic~s used in its produc-
tion. It is also a vehicle ror fostering wri ting ski 115, and to
teach analysis of film-dirQcting ~1d symbolism.
(See also Appendix C, part 14)
Although the choice of themes, films and setworks was not always
Jirected toward the exploration of attitudes and values, racism,
prejudice, sexism and other SOCially relevant issues, there was a
certain openness to the inc lusvon of these issues where ap-
propriate, and where the discussion led the pupils naturally. Per-
sonal experience was al1o#ed to 3teer discussion and to build the
course content:
tIG'VO oJlcrnsd €lxplorQtiofle. In oight th0r~ is no conscious offort to
handlo rac;!j)fl} - we talk at tha lovel of tlhat thoy oxeer+ence nee ,
what's toucnina thom now. In Standard 7 wo·va had complaints from tha
northorn suburbo that there's too much politics.
Mr Janos
(See also Apper~ix C, part 15)
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As far as the content of the course is concerned, then: it is
probably true to say that there is a fair amount of flenibility in
exactly how each theme is developed. Within a basic fram~~~rk of
s.ll~eady chosen books md fil6llsp teeohers follow their O'U'Rl and the
pupils' interests. A possible except ion to this is the Standard 6
year, t"mere a fairly set programme1 developed more ful ly ;11 previ-
ous years, and based on mor~ set chunks of content, is laid before
the pupils. This did not go uncr+t+ctsec by other membersof the
teSlffi:
t~cfflnnv ~fu:)ro'l'JQ ll/)~ ($'f cOOiCO in ~M thc:;!os. llIut this voar. Me
SHvtw hC;Q foHOf;.1eti1hor littlo blocl( ~I(. X'o diooppointcd in tho
"':-'1 I'vo G'lcmti1od t'JtMl'Ul1"Cil I) il:~16 yoor. X hovo C:1ot'l01l01 yotie;uc in
l1ol':l~ti.tltil'l!il ~itr\ t·~ Si1vor. ShCll'o vory oatGrilll101:i<::, 1=I<1n9 in iC-
mili'Rn;atiQV')'fill iVltOf'JI";atoo alturlioo. n's a il®1"~unctory poriomorn::a of Q
dlJ'iClf to blil dci'lO. 900'0 thol"cugh, bllt thts jcul"ooy io c-o r:Jllrk€d cut
*S--~t r~~~ e~a @nythin9 em tho ~1ny. X zot frlloi:l"otoci t1lwn yeu f!lC!lt
ti'll"ClJEJh 1;1'0 t1h@lo ,." '1ho Atroo$phoro' in 40 o'inutoo, !;;lith '1;'100 to
OI!:lClI'"O.
(See also Appendix C, part 16)
The themes COOlefrom the development of the Integrated Studies
programme as one which €Ixplored personal growth and development.
and exantned relationships among people before the school was
mult irae ia1. To someextent, the themes were open-ended enough 'to
be adapted For (;> multiracial group of pupils. w'here there wert:;
teachers sensitive to the need for explcrat ion 01' di fferent cut-
tural backgrounds, tensions that existed in th~ interaction among
pupils of different groups, and to the need to affirm cul rura l
contexts other than those of the white South Afri~d0s 1e
class, some of this was done. It would, however, seem that .·'O';'?
aspects wer~ not a major influencing factor in the planning st~ges
of the year's work - they were given attention when, fairly spon-
taneously, this seemedappropriate. Themes, films and books were
not chosen with a view to maximising the possibilities of working
in a non-Eurocentric way, nor of dealing directly with issues of
racism and sexism. In the Standard 6 year, as a result, very
little of this sort of work was done, and the year passed by with
the emphasis on finding out 'facts about the sea, naval battles.
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that might have oocu-red in Europe centuries before~ tc,!l solar
system, and the Bermuda Triangle. The teach~r leading the team
could not remember half way through the year whether or not the
lesson on stereotyping had been given, and made the point that
only five or ten minut~s had been spent on the th~me of prejudice
in the chosen setv:ork.
Apart from this one Standard 6 teacher, nowever , there was a
ganeral sense among the staff that these issues and emphases were
of importanl:s, and thei r planning of how to develop each theme
took cosntsence of them. In addition, vlnera issues came up spon-
tsneoustv in class discussion, they allowed time and space for the
pupi 1IE! to exchange ideas , These four teachers expressed di ssat is-
faction with soma of the Eurocentric aspects of tbe i r work, and
three of them also expressed thei r feel ings of "inadequacy r~gard-
ing how to bring about change.
Pupils' accounts of these aspects of the Integrated Studies course
corroborate the efforts made by teachers in these areas of their
work.
The attempts to introduce a less Eurocentric curriculum were
recognised by Lucy, a white girl in Standard 8:
Th~y tried ~u bring in ot~r cul~urGe. Obviously, it's go;ng to be
contrad more on Europo boctiuee it' 0 ~au£ht in Eng1i sh and OOCGIUOO
that tak06 most 0'1 the! C'".brrieulumup - 11e111, tl'l3 high echool cur-
riculum is I:Ia=d 01'1 Europ::lan cultura, moetly. But in IS they br(~ught
all tho cut turoa into it as far &l!l possible, in each of the thomes,
and we found out tho religion of difforQnt cultures.
Further supporting quotations are given in Appendix C, part 17.
At leas one pupil noted that, generally, the literature used was
EUlocentl ic:
The only beCk ~& rQad that had any bearing on South Africa was ~
\'!hitsSanson. t thoroughly cmjoyod i C. And hlnyba EI fow POOillG. Not
ouch 010e. Most stuff ;0 European based.
Oav;d, WB in Std B
There was consensus that, if political discussion did occur, it
was based in the Integrated Studies course:
11)3
Xi: didn"t celli(\) up much. liJl'lon it ltihil. '1'1: ~ms i,! IS. It had to be
th0f'0. It eoo't CCl,Ja Up in Scionco or Frorn::h. !t'o !'Sot~o ellowh .. ·"3.
IS in n link '1:0 ~hO ~e~ld.
f:or other Ojuota'i:iol'lsr®lerted to the inclusion of politic!!.l discus-
sion in Int~gratili:ldStu,clies~ $as Appendix C. part 18.
PuoHs felt that there vJQSfr~edom in Integrated Studies to dis-
CUllS matt~rs of inter$st, md share ideas and vie'v\ls. Thej felt
that, through dis¢'Jssioi"lp they clarified their own attitudes and
values. Md lG~'!f11t mor® @bout th~mselves and .rthers , ~lIuchof t.he
di$cus~io.'1 ~'\Ias.S®IS" as rGlevant, and 1inked to the 1frorld beyond
the sc~1. ~~bogo~ a black boy in Standaru 7 gives a ,concrete ex-
ample of this:
~o dir..eullrnd tI 1~'i: in IS. You t'.clli"d peoplo's opinic;no, GlspCJcial1y
eb®t SClJlthMricofl (1ln1i'ties. Vou {ll!lltto 1(1'IU4thOir opinions. don't
just ~n~~ Y~Mr ~n thinao. ~o talked ubnMt ~h~m in ~h0 eocond tor~ in
IS. t10 <uid thO IMuotrial R5lvolution ond eezecnc Imd th9 idOll that
'Il'iW rrich eot II';CI'lOI' tmd tho ~I" !'lm,)I"OI", and wo comparitld it with this
®U'l'ItrY'(i) situn1:ion ontl faun"" thllt thot is I£loro-or-loos hOp~'in9
hov'o.
Tracy, a tfilhite girl in Standard 8, encapsulates what others,
quoted in ~ppendix C, part 19, had to say on this theme:
People nut of ochaol oak you what 16 io, and i1:'6 not just 0 Bubjoct,
11:"0 n POtOOn-9re~in9 thing. 11:'0 I"Ocearehin~ thingo and ~inOin~ cut
ether .,p10'o pt)int of viow, und finding cut your ~ii"it of vi<lw
11M r • ,:l1.I novor kno~J.
1.3 n teaching styles md strotegies of t~ Irni:egrated Stl1ldhjes
Team.
The aspect of Integrated Studies that probably plays the greatent
par t in contributing toward it ach1eving its alms is the nrevat t-
ing pt:ldagogy. The teaching approach was one that was open-ended,
based largely on pupil input and activity, and al1aNPd for per-
sonal exploration and review of att itudes and opinions. Teachers
attempted to develop a friendly relationship with pup; l s , and to
breek down the traditional barriers and conceptions of j\M1ersllip
of knowled9E1 that exist in the usual teacher-pulJil relationship.
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As noted ear 1ier ~ muchuse is rnedeof inei;vi dua1 research in the
1ibt·sry, tMe writing of ~ssay$1 group work on dramatic' and other
presentations, lares 01£$$ d1Scuss;ons, and small English Skills
classes. r&1~r$ is also SCOlpS ror pasr assessment of work, and ef-
forts are rn90k:: 'i:\') e:nccuraSHl~thil:.'l pup; 1s to (Iraw on 1.:£Mse 1ves Md
their ®xpsrll;i;neees llll}arnirtgresources, and to see the teachers as
facili.tai;ors'in 1:1"115'(Ot'OcG)$Sp not the ultimate source of an wis-
dom.
A great deal cif use i ,$ made of drama. It is part of Integr rted
Studi,l:ts in that the, ,pl"ogrsmme attempts to tntroouce pup; 1c to
dim\\llnlirfons of the converrl:ional curr+cutua. However, its main pur-
pose iis to ijil;lvelop personal sid lls among the pup; ls. Ms Si Iver ex-
preS$~~sthis wen:
t'IO (gQl ·tl 1c~ ~f IllrovDO. 1l~'1\l 1'1211"'1:111tn in1l:raduoo 'O:hon tQ Droo!l t1hicV' IS
®W n ClJl)j¢~i: (1): tho ochVJul, '1:0 olpon it up to tl't3m, Out ; t •(ll 810Q to
Ill:)'\: tMlil t!!') V'CI1Q)( t1ith ooeh othor, tQ OlClO"GlI10't;.c::nco'VOG. to be como
t005 p.Jilb!!\l"l"tlOc~d 'In frul'lt tl'i' th~ c:1OOG, tel eeeecc 001"0 or.mn and im-
~Si"~::~0,~d j~~t to havo fun. too.
'Thia Vl$W of the f'i.lnction of the Drama work is shared by 145or iver
($G~ Appendi:t C, part 20). INhila ~1sstmcox put Yvrward the view
thai: the ora) work demanded by the dramatic presentat tons assisted
the acquisition of lanctAage sills in tandem wi th the d0velopm~nt
of cenf idence :
Oral pO"ClfJGntatlons arID important. The b1ack o1:utlOl'l'tn oftt:ln 'itJprovo
ora 11 y r;rot. Clnd thor. con f'ieonee ceeea. Poop 10 1i1(0 laongi , tmon cl'lo
f'j rot crul1mhor0 )"01.1 caul dn' t ho,~r 0 eere , rBut tho other day in 01aaa
~o D.o!(cd !wr £I quo51ti 01'1 I1hi ch ono wao pr'oporod tc onmwor - that· a
pro9r~oo, and CC~08 from ~onftdonc@. from Dkills, from droMotic
prosontu1:iono.
The work in Drama was done in small groups. This structure was
used in other contexts , too, and the teachers Si.1W it as having
w'Jch potential for valuable "learning. One of the areas where group
work was perceived to be important was in the understanding of
grOL:p dynamics, and of how they fitted into thb\se:
[n group work they dove 1lOp 13131l' atJ<lr0nOOO- 1earn if they Q rQ bGot at
taIling chnrOG or ot giv;nB euppor t
Mo Simcox
Darryl was cons of several pupils lithO was aware of this aspect of
the work in small ~roiJP$. He felt that he had developSd leadership
ski 11s:
Thi4 \'JtJrK 11,'ll'i i'iit,l, (l)rc4iCi i)l"(jC4lnt&ti~lltt 1100 a1t.cn vory 0~citin!il. Vets ooly
!"Ina t~IO ~ri'¢t!cf Md v~u I"OtlH:y h.':l't1 to t10rk tOl3othsr. TMro were>
i'lOe)p'l~ t:ihl) €:Htl.f~t ~r~t4rnJ. und YI:!lU hM to !1pt thotll to tlcrk, and vou
tiM .~I:'l ~ll tP~r:''::i)~oth~r$ othorwi co it d f eln' t li0rl(. I loarn'V.' :00;':$-
'UC:1ltl ;).'IitU·!JO~'Wd:*.·~t .1:., *Bll(p Chi.'>ll"f:!Jo,V;;u'vo jl.8m'it eot t~ toll ~opl0,
·C~"<.l ~r.~tlO;VQ ;:8I~!j~ \:It'l~ \':0 do t~io.· You'd ~ Oivol'l tWJ 1!::)1'''1e.:30, OIld
ell:!:!)PiZlPP"l\\l tli)l.!ld. Cl~3f.J> '''0'1:'$ !?lPorld ai'( by th® rivQi" and thiVl~(', onc!
~'tJl$ 'It{:ld ~o OI.1V, 'r~op lJO~'O got on !:tith i~.'
Darryl. ,~ain std a
Anotheru Frt!ld, yslt that he had learnt how to work oonsidarately
~n at sroufi)~and Risimat·j fe:lt that she had developed negotiating
$kiHs and.m1 tUbility 'i:n oorllpromise. (5913 also Appendix C, r.n;l,rt
21)
It was al~o SQlSln as ell valuacte vehicle for encouraging [pupils to
9$t to Jm1..;J each other to hear and impart di ffrarent vi e'{lJS , and to
develop rlSl$p~ct for each others' differences. Ms Driver expresses
thisaslOeet as follows:
In t!1i"():1.!l1ll1@rlt. o.nd in Cl0ClO di~cuo~ii'lnB, thOy hnvo to interoct, lemrn
'1:1;,1 tolol"ato difforont 'ic!oao. t~O'1"'O tryina to footol' tho l"oa1i6ation
tnntn~~~verr~nQ~hinke like you, and thot that'o not wi"ona.
Yo this t:lifld the Integr.r.ted stud+as Teem indulged in a degree of
usoc'ia1 ensineering', often consciously rearranging groups so that
they bec&!lYIeracially mixed, in the hope that the <social learning
~fforded by group work would become particularly valuable in the
cross-race context. MsDriver reflects on this aspect as foll~Ns:
~~ft try to act 'Q:hornto 110rk wi til othor Id UQ in 1:i',o !lIroup work. It· Q 00
funn)' , to ~lorl( on 'l:tmoo co lour thi n99 - you'll ":Jar samocmo ooy ino,
• I 1'I00d 0 blocl,' t1h:'m tol d to fi nd oamoon" of il"lothor cut 1:1.11"0.11;,on
tlO \101"0 diocusDing c!H'foront South Africmn fU'l:uros ~JO wora ooyine,
'Oh no, you nood on Indian, no puint in 11av;ne D. group 1:hll'l:'o 0111 the
QI=a.' I'D ",tin not ourt, tilly ~IO ineiot 01'1miltc.a gi"oupo. H' tho biael,
l<ids are CCiilfy togl!lthor, t1hy not. tJo do n-$(ld to broaden thoir e)\ ..
11Ot'icmc~~, [but ot ~ho oamo time the~ l:lhould 1;)0 €ll1ClI~oc!th0ir 1'0011n9
of oocur;ty.
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~4sSimcox notes that by mixirug the groups the learr.il'lg of the con-
tent of the 'theme is given deepened significance by being related
by poople who have fi rst-hand ;vrronn61tion to impart 9 and that ol.is-
cussing the issues il'l grC\ups required thIS! development of sen-
sitivity to ihs feelings of oth~rs:
In th:.:l liloHl3icm tw~o wo did t~o Cro!!l'ticn oytho in oil':l(il Md cue+e.
T~o toUIl1IQ roC:;lorchctll Il rro1oj 9'1en otll'lor thM t~i I" mm, 0I'l:tl !iJ1'.ri: into
IlJrClupe 'i1lth lIloo,_10 t"m~ 1'1D1i(lli:)rl 'It !fIlD 00 thol"Gl tJUS tho:) oootion,
not enly tho fQcto. xt t~Olll aloo to dovolop 1"0£lpoct for oveh othero'
u"()HOicn and for each c'lhClf'O' fooHnso.
This ocnc®r~ with interaction across the racial boundaries was one
that recurred in the Integrated stuetes s1taff's reflection on
their work. rhe manipulation of grolips ~..'as an area. ~'JharC9thay in-
tervened to attempt to promote tntesrat ton. The other major cur-
riculum initiative aimed at fostering relatioi1ships among the
pupils in general, and ir-1i rsct ly cross-race interaction, was the
excursions which took place each year for Standard 7 and 8. These
were linked to the themes 'SUrvivalv and 'Relationships' res~~c-
t ive ly. The 'Survival' excursion was based 0."'1 an Outward Bt)und Ex-
cursion in the Drakensbergr in which the pup; 15 had to be rela-
tively self-sufficient, and to improve thei r conditions by co-
operative behaviour, In Stanciard 8 they spent a week at Sodwana
bay, on the Northern Natal coast, camp;n9. The staff who accom-
panied them l~ft all the organising of the camp to the pupils, and
facilitated evening discussions about the day's activities and in-
terect ions , which had been generally unstructured. Ms Simcox gives
an account of the l<ind of learning that was possible on such
trips. In Appendix C, part 22, she gives u detailed description of
hOfi the group deal t with an unpleasant il"lcident of racial abuse
from holiday-makers on the same beach as the Riverbend pupils. As
in so much of the formal curriculum, no activities ware r:;lannedto
promote discLlssion of recial tensions and incidents, but the in-
formal nature of the trip, and the comror teb l e re lat tonshrr- among
staff and pupils meant that this unpleasant experience was turned
into somethin~ of educational value.
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Some of the work, as mentioned before, is done in the large,
whole-class group. This is where themes are introduced, films
viewed, presentations given by the small groups, enol wners topics
are discussed. The intention of these is 'to have structured ac-
tivit.ies where di't1tl!:)rent levels of ability can interact' (t4s
Driver), and 'tfti!Slrraeach pup; 1 can participate in Md contribute to
the a:irit19 of IZl broad spectrum of vi~'\Is and information.
SevE:)ralof ttm teaehers Ii'llZlcH doubts liIDout tmw well this large-group
t\'Ork SGi"Ved tha needs of the black pup; ls. Ms Simcox beHsveo1 that
the rre~o:am a.Hoit,;ed by the whols group debate was one that the
bl~cJ< pupils. 1Foundthreateni 19, but which they adapted to in time.
She exprss~®d ~h®se vi~JS ~ fol1oif~:
ltUl 1i:lt~$l,rd {] blac~t ctii1illron fool inforior in IS. Tho), oro r!lt)t ut20d
'1:0 t~ I:cthClll - tMy arc MOOd to I:l!llil'lg told ~Q Ghut up I:lillll I\Ir1to
dCf.'ln. It takes tM wholG ,of Standard a to COOpt. lBy tho end, Iilll;)!~
I!)():.,;!OIY'1lI1"WGtf'd. X thi nIt tl'lO)l'l"O ll&:loorbi 1'19 a 1nt, bUt t.1cn· t co:l~!J fOi"tl"t'f',
0000.1.100 thoy fool throutoneol ; 1'1 Il bi 9 erQup. Bri gM k ido CC::JO forl1~wd
Nit! 0)(1)1'000 e=p 1ex idoru!! tl'll~V ean ' t raogi n to I.I1Itbr·otorni ~couoo it' (I
not thoir lM$UGlSO.
~J.IS cnetty felt that this methodology in itself was inappropriate
(see Appendix C, part 23). arll:! Ms Driver. acknowledging the fact
that black pupils participated less than white, felt that the
teachers had a respons+bt 1it), to draw them out. (See Appendix C,
part 23)
Work that was assessed in Integrated Studies was both in-
dividually- and group-prod~ced written ~~ik and oral presentation.
The pattern was to sketch the task. and allcw pupils time to work
on it wi th minimumguidance, although for the pupils whose Engl ish
was weak. there was a lot of suppor-t given in the library
research periods a.,.,din tho Engl ish Ski l l s periods. Th~ pacing of
the work was left to the pupils, who, it was hoped, wr.uld learn a
~elf-d;sciplinad approach to their work ~hrough the freedom they
were allowed, and through having to take the consequences of their
own actions. Ms Driver describes this approach to the pup t l s '
work:
iSS
Wo try to S~'G:them to 1;121(0 roo~onsibi1ity for thoil" actions. tJo'n
atl"lJC'i:lJl"o a thi ng; fillVI!) Il tooi<. L1<.'1koeuro thoy etnol1 whot to do and
OOI~ thrn~ outsido. ~o ~ondor rouMd a ~it, Z ouppoco to ~lico ~ bit
IllI'Id atee t¢l ~iVo OUidnnoo, Wt 0100 juo't ohl"uf1j .ood eJaY. 'Yl;oy knolt
t!hot toO do, hp,vo £%it Q i:imo 1ir.Jit, ond nut3t toko tho eeneeeueneoa",
If th~y ~8b to ~hav® in a certain way tnoy ouot toka tho ~onoe-
qUQl'tcoa .. tooy wi11 put en 0. 010ppy porformnnce in front of tho; r
&tl1"rO ~ {t.;')t 51i&' filut ':IQ do blllQflt'\) it. ~10 00010'1:;0138 cnsuro tl'toy
t1tDrrl(. 11!Jiwh~t Q)('l:Dn~ 'i'V::'o o1foctivo, X dQn't Imow.
£'.looy PUI)iiS reflectGd on htr.v this approach to the tasks set helped
them diSllslop self-discipline. FrMk, a 1i'krite boy in Standard 6, is
ene e)~Gij1~~)le,with otherlSl provided in Appendix C, part 24:
WQ 100l"1lt Iwm '1;0 li:okt1l flotOll, ond hO\1 to llIo reeeareh, 1hon tiel 1101'0 ox-
~ei:ed to put it into OiOOl·o.1:icnOUl"tlO1VQo. \:;hich t10 did, or didn't
C01: t:J;lr:'o. ~Pt:.") [1)-o0'ifln'iI1S, Illeoplo ployed orow'ltil ifil tho library
porii!):d!!), but th,.<l)y loornt that thoy hod to ~ot on t1ith it 01" it t:ould
:;\.10'1:bo hot"'d~r for them. 1ho 1:000001"0wore tl1:lilro to ofJporvi 00 , !lut
tl'loy didn't ramlmyou work. ntoy ooid, 'Vou Ghculd l10rk !'ternCllt' )feu
won't havo tir.o'. but they didn't fol"c:'Oyou to do H:, just told you
it tlClO Ilottor for YOIA. Aftor a tmi1G1 t10 tentlod to roa1ico that ;t was
o~tuol1y us. \1~ had to YOO tho tioo they gava us to work in.
This view of themselves as f'ac t l t tatore , not det1arminers, of
learning was one held by ali the Il'tegrated Studies staff. and
character t sed much of thai r interact ion with the pupil s , Much of
what I have reported thus 'far about the curriculum as they per-
ceived it supports th+s visw, which is expressed cy "Is Driver, who
sees it as a strategy for encouraging independent thoug,ht:
Also, by never OO1d;n9 ouroolv13'l up ae t'vaclos (If all indi6lputQb11o
knowl~d!lle, IS dCDS try to encourago the ,dds' own thinking - and
thoy'r® allowod ~o dismgroo.
Also, Ms Simcox felt that it was important for the pupt Is , par-
ticularly the bll'lck pupils, to see the teachers as people, not as
m~""e authority figures, so that they would feel cOlllfortable witt.
them and able to ask for help when necessary. [kama and staff-
student trips were clearly seen by her as two strategies to
develop this relationship:
In Drama, tho), pla), £lom05 wlwr0 tho staff ta!<e part - '1:0 got ri d of
the ideo of the stp""f as purely authoritarian, to 009 1:h0m 1.10 human.
In DET, nc studen
black v.tudontt:l
<; 11d COilla for help, (lsk a question in class, HerGI
will do that, but it t s k o c time.
Aloc, whon wo 1:01kod al30ut the trip, in my group tho I)lack otuclents
opolm of thoir relationship tlith the toacnor-o , I D<!ling thom as p~plo
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- ~oaibly io~rtant 'oco ~ho toochora nro ~hitg, teo. Tho black otu-
darl'to 0100 caiCi1'3:hlllt thoy ~t;jr.ln to i"'Ol~ts to poopl0 on tho trip -
paopl0 thoy tied not relotod to bofcr®.
In add; t ion, in fsci 1; tating discussion the Inteqrated Studies
teachers were anxious to avoid taking control and inhibiting dis-
cussion, wi th a sense, at the same time, of the need to handle
sensitive issues with care. As Ms Driver describes:
WI! plmy it b:t001". Yhoro'o n firo 1100 boh:CJ0r1 centrol ~ntilmovillE!in
tho dirce'i:iOl1 yeu HMt to rsevo , and otopping in tillen tho dliceuo13icn
s;;lto otuc!<, oot Gottina OfIYt1l'trolro, or tll'ton H: l1".£3ds CI t1ilIDUr ~"aon.
You havo to otop in ~oti[!;)as, but mUDtn't ~~ too intonsivo ~ ecn-
tro11ing. Like Mr Janoa Hith "1aoaloni. Hla~a'ani ~oe 90;ne on obout
hc:noooxuality i>~iflg againrnt r®1igicn, Md Mr Janco BtoPll0d in to ooy,
'That's your poroonal v;o~point.' Porhnpo NQ 01'101.1101~oop to that. Tho
whole 101'31.10C)f' ~Ihotho" hcooool<ualH:y 10 diogusting 01" not im flO'l:
ocmoth'lng )IOU ClanrooolvQ, 130ul1o~ th~r.lto air V;O~tl Md ",ova on.
Use was made of visiting scsekers and short outings to broaden
the information resource base and show that teachers were not the
sole source of knaNledge.
The teaching methodology lNas chosen to maximise pup; 1 tnvo lvement
in their work, to ercourase exp lorat tcn of feelings and emotions
as well as an exc.ha'tJQ of ideas, to foster self-discipline and an
tncrease in st')lf-':onfidence and in the abt l t ty to formulate and
express views and attitudes, and to tact l t tate the integration of
the group, There was aY'I attempt made to democratise the learning
process, wi th teachers stepping down from the role of expert, al-
lowing pupils free expression of ideas, requiring pupils to
research and invent maferi at for presentation to the class, and
call ;ng on outside exoer-ts where they felt they would enrich the
programme. SPltel'al teachers were anxious that the pup; 18 should
fee 1 >l', I?'i~' Iith them and able to di scuss matters of concern and
iml:/)rta u.
Pupil s' comments aga; n make c 1ear that thes.:! aspects of teachers'
intentions were perceived by the pupi l, Arthur, a white boy in
Standard 6, recognisas that in tntecratsd Studies the toachers
were not the owners of k~~wledge:
In Curr~nt Affaire you had to giv~ your pro&ontation. The group aftor
you had to criticime you, and you lOQrnt a lot. It was good. It was
thoir opinions, and )IOU could thinl( bilck IlI'ldthink, 'Wsll, I did do
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that.' If )'w ctioosrGaJd, you could toll thorn. lIt ~llJlS good 'coo ~113
Silvor told them to trsi! 'i:o 1.49, not to th:J toochor. t:l11~nyou talk to
tho too.r.nor it' 0 cOIoy. lisUt t1hon vou havo t(l tnll< 'C:otho IAc'i:unl poraon
H:'o ham. ~:o hi!d to lonrn thot it'o I'tQ't tho 'l:oo.eoor t-Jl'iosavorm.l '1:1'10
cloeo. ~ho ~idr.'t ~wcnt Quch, tho otudon'i:o did.
and Haroldj also a white boy in Standard 6, had noted that In-
tegrated StudiEls teachers !'''IIer'eable to allow discussion to flow,
yet mail'\taii1soms direction within it:
lhb X$ touchoro nro rnootly toachers who didn't oine! if you ao n stu-
d¢lf)t challPt'e;a thoi i" 'iclooo. who don't -Vaa' threatenod by ai'll! etud0nt,
~ho could lot the clnoo flaw ~;thout losing centrol of tho tl'lrood,
wt t~it~l,S~ otc~in9 'i:&'l® diOCl.looicn. Tholl' have 1:0 b0 t~'Jro t1ith a
llt)t Of ililoe),innti em.
FUl"'thsr (JJl.!otations CM be found in Appendix C, part 25.
Pupils fOl..;l1o that they learnt by thevr own initiative and ac-
tivity, and not by being told what to do ,:md think:
IS t1GlOCI notJ thing to 00. I flSl/or ItflOtl th£:lro l:Ilm ouch 1:1 lOQSon. U:
CClI::Oto mo 00 €:I olwck hOM si rnp1y anci oas i1y a parDOn can loarn by
doing interoc ing thingo. I thought moyoo Il P3raon could @nly lcur:'!
bl! Gitting if ~lot3G and 1;oten;n9 to a toacher,
t~shmk, BB in Std 6
I~a.")y quotations from other pupi Is demonstrate this awareness of
the; r independence as 1earners, and the va 11)8 i t had for them.
They are reported in Appendix C, part 26, while part 2.7 gives fur-
ther quotations that substent+ate Amanda's view, given be lew,
that teachers were readily availClble to rac+l i tate rather than
control learning:
The toachoro wcuid givo yuu a loctu~, eo you'd bs familiar tlith ths
topiC. Th~y wouldn't giVD us 51ary racts, would just givo us a ground
foundation eo l\JO'Obo familiar and know tmat thoy'ro talking about a
littlo. And thon wo'd do roeoorah. If you got otuck they'd help. They
wouldn't spoon-feed you, jUl3t siva you a bit of a nudgo.
Am"lnda, \'/Gin Si:r.:t6
Several students commented on the particular relationship that ex-
isted between pupil s and Integrated Stud; as teachers. Maha1J'I, a
b lack boy in Standard 7, expresses its qual; ty we11, as do other
reported in Aopendtx C, part 28.
The IS tOile larEs wore d;fferer.t from othor teachers. Thera has no wall
dividing 1.10 Wo woro equal. No-one on top, suporior.
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From the pup; 1s' comments about the work done in Integrated
Studies it seems that there is a fair degree of correspondence be-
tween their vi~JS and the teachers'. They are aware of the attempt
at treating knowledge holistically. the development of research,
general communication and language skills, the opportunity for
pursuing top+r.s of interest, the chance to discuss matters Md to
relate these to personal exoer+ence, the learn'ing situations that
he1ped them overcome shyness, develop s91f-oonf idance and of In-
tegrated Studies as the time ~mere ltmere pupi 1$ could learn to
work with people not usually their friends. There is genera~ con-
sensus that pupils' contr+buttons to the learning process wer f~
valued, and that they in fact fermed a major part of the content
of the curriculum. Integrated Studies is seen as a place m the
forma 1 curr iculua W'(lere there is an opportuni ty to 1earn about the
other cultures in the class, share views and discuss the political
situation. Teachers wers generally seen as open and friendly,
people one could establish an open relat';l")nship with.
In their reflections on their ~Qrk the Integrated Studies teachers
shaNsd themselves open to many 01 the curriculum issues associated
with the multi racial compos; t ion of thei r classroom. Four of the
'five teachers expressed concern about certain aspects of the group
dynamics) such as integrating different racial groups and en-
couraging bet.ter par t fcf pat ion among the black pup; ls, and ex-
pressed doubts as to whether the i r methodology adequately coped
with these aspects. Further, the nc=d to Africanise their cur-
riculum, and to deal with issues of relevance to the spectrum of
pupils in the class was expressed by all but one of the In-
tegrated Studies teachers. ~1s Driver expresseo the view held by
the four of them:
Education hero should bo cnterin\i for all the lIid'? For the white
kids 11hc.th,nk Itostern in boot ern nnd \'fhi~ ~q ri!Jht;.and for tho
black kida who novo to dovslop oelf-confidonco .lnd pride in being
black. J.\11 our opolllmrs ar-a whi to - but we nood F.loro bl ack profos-
sional spoaktDrs, and marl' black ataff. It's all very well having a
~'hits telling yau thllt it'sl good to bo black. but if all he 6009 is
I'Ihitl3 paopla in poo;1:;on6 of otlltU5 them tha undll}V'lying moGt',a~ is
not tho aamo, Wodevat cp io.ogea of what'l3 appropriate,
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Ti'lis view was expressed even more strongly by Mschet ty:
IS hoe b6co$O Q ~cutino. Xt'o ennractoricod by borEdom, plogioriorn,
ond <1 lnck~doiei~~l ottitude to ~ork, with G mindless repotition of
thcl'il!!ls. X think on eeureoo e!hould be rovOIlljl",sd, with 0 contral thorne
for coch 31001"', ond Iil Uillob<;)r of oub-tm:mos. Tltllll"O ~Ild be Q, grooter'
into£lf'aticn of tl¥.l 'l:mlilOs in eno woor, 0 eere hoHot'je approach. Tho
C!!'twonto ohoLlld ba rnOI"(9 involved with tho CCUI"OO. Tl'lol"O ohmald roo
IZlOI"OotUdclIItinput. Thco stwont Mould ~ aeon in conto~t. Tho tl'lomoo
~yat be relovant to tho atuo1onts' world. and othor o~porioncoo ohould
bo ovol~atod in taros of thQ South Afriean o~por1oneo, and vice
"Porlilo.
OVera11~ then, it seems that the Integrated Studies team was com-
mitted to $n exr~riential approach to learning, willing to \~rk in
ell un~t J<.:tured way, and to respond "0 what seemed to be the
pupil t'"\ , ~oads. l' was generally con' dent that its approach to
learning was holistic and in the pup;~s' long-term ~est interests,
l\I.cademically, SOCially and parscnal ly. There was, however, SOJ"Il9
sense that the programme,~vhichhad largely been inherited, needed
.ffiCdi.fication in both its content and methodology to lileet better
the needs of the diverse group of pupils for which it catered. An
attempt had been made to meet 'Ianguage needs that varied greatly
by the division of each class into three streamed groups.
(Discussed more fully in Chapter 6). Th€: Integrated Studies
teachers' reservations about the; r work reveeled a wi 11tnsness to
grapple with newly perceived issues, and an attempt to develop a
curriculum that addressed the broad spectrum of pup; Is ' needs,
found tn any school, but heightened perhaps by the multiracial
componentof Riverhcnd.
On the whole, there was a notable contrast between the Integrated
Studies programmeend the rest of the curr-lculua in the aims the
teachers saw as appropriate, the content they dealt with, and
their methodology. The senior English teacher , Ms Chatty, was a
notable exception to the general +sattons made about the work of
the other teachers in the non-Integrated Studies part of the cur-
riculum, and her work will be described separately from the res+
of the curriculum.
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2.1 Aims
A ma)nr focus for most of the staff outside the Integrated Studies
prograrr.was preparing the pupils for passing the Matriculation ex-
amination. Mr Parks' expression of this view could have been made
by any of the senior teachers:
Ultimately. I'D thDro to 000 that tho Nat~ic eyl1Qbuo GOto tought to
tho Matrice to t:lli) ~ot .,f oy lAbility and that they 90t tho higr.ost
poBeiblQ mark in tho finAl ),CDl"'- of oxara accortiing to thoir ability.
Even lower ~~ the school one ®ye was kept on the requirements
of the final l:)xamination. r-.1rDe ...nter made this clear for
Afri~aans, but the same was true for the other subjects, too.
In Standai"ds 0, 7 (:nCila thDra's an op3n-6mdcd oylllilwa. tt... reeard it
aa prepa~(.\tion for Matrie::, but oot diroctrDd to-aero Matric j:ll3r co. WD
do quite a bit of oral ~ork, and projecto. And ~e ~ork through tho
g~rul:marbool<o,GO in that cones it i 9 di~octGd tcmal"tl9 tmd 10.
The emphasis was on 'getting through the content' in the most ef-
fici~nt manner. Mr Banks, ~motaught Geography and History, put
this plainly:
The ~Llll< of tllY tliloching is cancor-nod with just sottin~ through tho
syl1abuo.
Additional atatements showing this orientation to the Matricula-
tion examination are given in Appendix C, part 29.
This impacted on both the introductl of extraneous content in to
the curriculum, and on the methodology used. Bot these points
wi 11 be elaborated on in the description of the curriculum that
follows.
Ski l1s development was largely confined to those ski11s related to
information processing and expression, and of direct relevance to
compstence in a particular subject. Space does not allow the range
of supporting quotations to be given here for each subject. Those
of Ms Clarke, who taught the senior classes English and History,
illustrate this point, and others may be found in Appendix C, part
30:
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I try ttlo improvo thoir wI"itil'l9 okiPo, tOG ClOOtltJfliCllltinn t3kil1o.
ThoY'ro not CCSlpo'l:ont if! writing an onolyticm1 osaa),. cay 01'1 Haraiot.
I tlMt to talk to tm,:;l about !lll"lilr:JrJar orv.:I cpo 11i"9 - thODO '<ido don' t
knol'l t'Jimt on flPl:ioto"Qpho i 13 and, III1moot t1i thout G!.ltICO[Oticn, tl'l$ro is
n:Wol" (!;l'IQ prorcoti t11'to (;Simonet hEWO 0 01''011;1''19errQ,r.
None of the teachers mel1t'ioned any sfforts to diSlvelop the more
personal $'10 soci<1l1 dimansio71$ of their pupils. None, apart from
~4schetty~ m.ention~d efforts to ~courage group co-operat icn, to
'(oster racial tolerance or to promote the understandil19 of eli f-
fer-ant points of vi~w @nci.or different life experience.
one or two of the teachers referred to attempts to introduce
.material that was !lot Eurocentric into the curriculum, and to
choose 't$xt~ooks that \1$r$ @'ppropriate to the di fferent groups in
tha cl8$$. aut these att$41lpts were minimal, snd in the minority.
~4SClarke supported the school's onotce of History textbook be-
cause of its attempts to deal with black perspectives on South
Afrksnhistory:
Wo YaP the !lJuat~atQdHietory of So~ica bocause Boyce tonds to
illlMol"Oblack pooplo. Hlilwin touch on arcae like SAM4C Which bool>l!110
th0 ANC whilo tho Illustratod Hiotory givos tho ~hola dsvolopm~n~ of
'1:1'\0SMilie - 1'1011 it cmmo into bai n9, who tlore tho 1oader-s , ~Jhat tla,ro
thCll i01.«.laa. lIIit'Jht thrcuF]hovt it 100ka at SA 00 eno nation - whatalfor
t7llO happoning ~ouchod 'l:h0 1+vce of all p0oplo, rIOt just ~lhita pooplo.
For tho tm~lo i00119 of tho t4ut'! 110 L:l.nd Act. BoyCGDont'! ens it 01'lC9.
J.lOIln eict prClilul gatod in 1923, and 111'10promulg1ltoo it. but it· El a
c"uciol ioouo in tho 1i\'00 of I:llocl( p--"'tlpls and Apartheid. to '(he
point that ~Jo'ro using it ao an exam qU~lJtion.
Also, the Art teacher had incorporated somework: on Art frolTl out-
side Europe:
In Standard S liS follo~lOd the sylll:.bus eior-e or leas, ol(cept for
Byzantine art. I fslt thG nood to do othor rol'sious art. Eoer did 0
projoct on ~he role of religion ir art. Thoy could do anything froR
tiKI firat 10 cl,l)r>tL'ries after Chi" :!It. ,hay did It!!lru:Jie ar-t , Chinoso,
Byzantine. A'I'tor that tllil did Romanouqll0 and Got:1ie. I felt it unfair
to forco just Chrioi'ian Art d~tn tho throatG of ouch l1ido -::ul'::urnl
groups.
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In eddit ion, the ZI..HUteacher had madea desultory foray into Zulu
culture:
,t dtd C2t eno 01 tl1Q 100('lCM \':I1l :Zulu culture tVhdnI 'Il'i:ortod. i!l'Jt :1
~tMl.$9ht lit lXi~n~lQ)so. Thoy we:ll·t MOOit. it c:ieoer'!'t holp thoCl !(notl'ing
l;uJr eul'4'uto. 1(hoy dM't Oil:( ~ith pOl'lplo $'11'Ct~J tho f'ura"J 121"000, ee ;t'~
l/}l:Iil1t'~t.l~, i11n 'Ii'! tlvorVdoy 1ii'O. And! :& OO\l(,)r tl!lltlcl". onythii'l!ll abOu~
I;QWW..A1iplifa,_ X'vo OOV()r 'tl't®5i1~ .ot it. nor of uming Zulu ooS%'l:1!iooo.
aut I ho,vo UOQ; ill!;;ro ZI.lI1u Ijt.lsil;~ Thoy HkOd that. otartod jiwlng.
000 »t1Wr-m
1n the main, TioW$\I~r~ $taff either ignored this dimension a1-
t(.'lgl::rther~or t1af$rr4i)d va9u~ly to p{)$$ibHfties which might exist
in t'h<iii:ir subjectt but which they~ for a var iety of reasons had
not taken advantage Of. V!Srbatim ·t.~li1ents fr(}m the Art , Biology
and Drama 1:enchs.r$ ar¢ given in Append;x c, part 31. and shew h~-:
. - - . ,. .
> th13Y ha.d OTten fOllPlfJsd th~ interesta of voctferous wnHe pUp; l s ,
"-_- -._.". -.'
had been restr~¢ted t<l what was available in the library, or had
deialt with $lJch a,sf)$cts scantily beceuse of pressure to get
t~wOLtgh the syllsblJ$ if
fhis Eurocenttic bias in t~e curriculum did not go unnoticed by
the pl..!pils. ApPlSlidix C, part 32, provides a series of comments
which show how {Ou[O'11s recognised that the work they did in sub-
jects outside the Integrated Studies curriculum focused on the
European tradition and perspect+ves , with little incorporation of
E:astern or African d·imensions. \AJh9re less EUrocentric mater ial was
included in the curriculum, it was often a vehicle for learning
subject-related content , and not open r()r df scueaior.. Linda, a
white girl in Stancla'rd 6, makes this point In the context of work
done in Speech and D'~9IJla,and comments reoor t mq on other subjects
in this oonte~t are given in Appendix C, parts 32 and 36:
If wo ooe a political ploy ~Jo'l1 dllJc:uoa it, b\.lt Glw limite tho dis-
cussion. I think. coo'o scared. Sho'l1 stick to drama dil!cusGionfl in
class, novor tlll'(of1 it to t,\O point tlnoro it g!!its poHl:;co1. \'kl'1'i
discuss chornc1:tara, how they "(!lrlll portrayed, what the thGmoa were.
The convorslltic"m ;0 \lGr)' 1imit.<;d. Evorythirlg )0 diBCl.loocd 0(, tho
Spsl3ch and Drama oyll abut\ Ima; a, not our' opi ni Cins.
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To a lan~e a)l;t$tl', the curriculum content was tightly controlled by
the teacher$, .Md where ~stimulus9 material was broub1nt in, it was
determined by U.!;ir vJ,~,\!of what was appropr';ats to the pupils. At
best it was innbcu")u'j J if irre 1evant, such as the eor t of themes
the p\'rrike.ans t$Slch~i chose for the pupils to writs b!.bout:
tn S~tlritlarid'i:7 I ~i"o t~ ~~?eo '1:<0 ~h\lt( [J~!'!~ - elotllaa, too I"ivo",
flO;1ctJf'$; t11;)1:01".. t trlf ~(:JI e;-tlvo ~3it"'in 'fuo l~f!1i'to o~ '\tOO'il" tj(j)rld. but
that'£) diffielilt 'tr.l @8li'Ql"tlil10.
At its liilOrs:1:' it Was fundamentally sexist, as is shewn by this view
of the EnS)li$h tsachsr·~. ~4sClarke:
X t1;:)M' 'I:@ ut@ o~ro b'.tl®OZiMfil - ~Opo1itM, FCQH'IB ruw fen!" ledy
'fOI" -:;;:'0.~irlS, at)''lo md VOlA fcr ooth MIll Cal' !t'i.'lfP,zifl'lO,i"inMci01
Nan ~ ~cmr'to !!:2l;)fjOZHlOll 1'0 .. tOP 00' ~~rnmtootol"iml, ~,;ov
t:OO j.)iek UP ~1"~t'O~ '11:00 Ouc:Honcs J ·W G;lt)flo tho ~I"i~or
~ .. ··taffif fur ·t1l'lo:i: l1'o.ootm. Yooeo .
lal')~I4l!:i(;)' pn QilleClJU"Cl5;iO tlwm i:o t1ri
~Clr'tieuwt)r tm.aa~il'l>l:l - oiCOtt nt tM I'"l1o
(i)Foh::mcr.iOI'l in tM JMB oxea is fi"4l:i1 a CliiiSiP •
04'>rto of qll~i3tiCll'lO tJlO!too, GO 'in a oubtl0 l1.
fol" 'G:!'.'i)irMatr'ic OXe.I!1.
.. ~ \1 •N:l1t fol"
--;'t'icla. for a
d10 =-
'il,re 1the
fJ tllQ'O
Occasionally, in certain other Classes, teachers did make some at-
tempt 'Co include some discussion of non-syllabus related issues
they believed to Ie important. Quotations that illustrate some of
these efforts are given in Appendix C, part 33, and make clear the
generally secondary importance given to t"'is aspect of their work.
Thera was little opportunity for dis ....as+on of topics of direct
soc 1 ,Sl1 or persone 1 re 1evance , though in Speech and Drama it was
perf~rce part of the work:
Whon 1:'0 c:li:llcU68 thG plays, though ~10 focus on tho ccmto)(tunl ques-
tions, 110do tall< about othlJr things. \'Jhonyou do MY typo of eeuea-
ion you're 10fAI"ning t1bout life in general - and in tho Spasch and
llrl'lr.l~ clams you can lctlk at the mCllodng of 1ifo, one! that'o t1hnt we
do. In tho Glo.S6148nagerio, tho whole 'issue of farnily, boinS! a F;>;.,thsr
with 110 husband. having a cllild l'Iith J;IOlio, how peop'to CUll l'Iithdrd~J
ft"CIll I"oality. It's so appropriate in our eenoot , there are lots of
kids It;th only II mothor or only a fathor. It's lJJl);:'lzingthe things
tho), come out with. In Ib:1.._I)oll''''. Houae the whole thing of '~O:;iIln's
lib = up. I had poe,,'" ohJI.!';ng anti ucrearning. Jallu 1100 tolling
tht..JI that a I1cman'o place ", in tho kitch~n. In Peoplo tire Living
Thoro 1'10 tal kod about tho w~ .j\ tJ fl.til ty of 11fE) and hOl1 peopl e try
to oaeape reality by dreaming. It tma stran9$ to them that p-aople
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e(,l~la bn nympat&'r.:!lt'le. X I:laltr.:.:~'I:~"t:l to think of pcur,lo 1i~o 'i:lwt, anti
they (Ud. lit 1100 Welnd<JJrhsL ih,o! tn.aG~ link tho t$orlcl and 'fi:hoooolvo~.
n~'i: ~ in n bub~10.
Indrin, an Indian boy in Standard 8, ref lectu on this part of the
work of the Speech and Dr"Aa I)spartment:
tao W¢3I1't havo &luch <>ppl'llrtW\ity to sot to !tntct;l ooArcolVCt one: ..,;;'';';1'1
e~;l'lol" in 010.0s. it dnoo It-'lp~n in !tS. ondl c(J(llo'fi:il!l'Doin IlJrOlllI.l. In
2[il[J,,,eh rt~ Dt'~ WI;) did OXllll'v'it:1:loto t1i'il'h blonll r.oacl(tI, 0SUll w@ all 00-
COC1Gl'I: JC0 chnl"ml''i;!Ql''n, 0l'I~ tllo~on toUting ee occn 01:0'I9r. li like '1:0
thiVl~t QW' ln~lOr C(D1v()oca,\'131 cut. ~ly charactor ~JOG'irllllocuro 4nci ~ontod
t'CCoon'!t1t'!l'h Clnti ovory I1mo~1 ~~:..'O f;tOl)p'im, H tmo \['~lil"O 0.0 ~oi1.
But this is tha only curr+culun area outside ltegrated Studies
whelV'Glthis dim~nsion of lsl~rl"iin9 was noted by the pupi l s , and even
~)(A"e~ it is a very small part of the ~'v'Or~,as Jl9nny, a "'ilhi1:199i r l
in Standard 9, recounts:
5h0 phl)tooto.to Mot(lJO fNI:lJ batllm ood roads tflwm <:0 ua, r •til not i1-
lH':oro1:®. X e!!i'1 rood at hC<l;1::l.lit'!;! li~Qv·atu,.o 110'1"0 dOing. und WID
l'lcu"d1Y dill uny C!l"$1yo' It) , anti if t:o do, ono 1.0 '11 (3 uo Iffllat tIKl Oluot ooy.
Sho toll0 lAO01l0r)l1:&'1'1I'9,wo don't ·tQll ho)r. \~o don't do ouch proc
t10rk - aha deOofl't thirlk it's loportant. We'vo «:inno a littl0 ve+eo
tlorll, anti OOC)Oit::lpr@lIio.ation, b:.t :'lot 'Chn~ o?f·on.
Cl'gerh', these tnstences were in the minority. as Barry, a wt\1t~
boy 'in Standard 6, noted:
IS ie 4:lifforon!: fno tho athGilr OlJbj('lct!3. In ac tonee , Day, you'd ar>
r+ve, 'fe-olny you're dOil'l1:) blood. T~lm a bloOd oompl~. Rond your
&Jtmlt. Wr'i til:. 0 P.l'l!"Q9V'G'lph, and t@::I1orrow thoro' 11 00 01 toot _' 1t 11ao
ooood on {I:~o lo<'lr:dn~ oi~o, and fS io baaod on loe.rnlng &mci b;ping
with jlI:>:"oleJ.
There was a general tendency for teachers to avoiJ ~ocial and
political debate in their classes, or to centrol it very carefully
if it was unavotdab le. 1'<15 Clar!{e ~eld this view on the matter in
the cente> of teaching English:
Me ChI • y and I don' t eli t1eU(!(3 CUI- wor-I! ouch, though ~IO do d'l ecuec hOli
for tiel'V' 1l'''I1:. i know l~h0nClaUdiul} killod Poloniul3 aha had t~JOc t asa
diocuGo;on13 en CD.pitnl pun;oh'll~nt, huw it ohould !;to hl.lndl!Dd, ~O~I it
io hond'iod in S(Juth Africn. If didn't nr'ifilA ;n r.lY c taoe , I(ido "idtl't
bring it up; naithor dirt 1. : ,,"u,d fo"l 'it'D off tho point, not ria-
l ~tod t,~ tho pI os , • fOGl I' ve .; t on cenci'or,li c cl aen , tho!'o' 0 prcc-
eure of G)(oma - IIlnd thl1're cro opportunit i eo e Iomlhero to IiHlCUEl!l
'1:11000 thiy.gB. I ~JCluldn't dioollow it onti",!)~y II' it 01'000, but I
~Iouldn·t 01101'4 two por+ods . SI'Illkonpoaro if! tollling abou+ univoroal
truthEl, l:1utorio1 th.nt 10 rolovant '1:0 ar.y '>1&;)0, 13r) 't 10 illlj:IUrtol,t
from that poin" of v iow, But not to go on !'Iith it.
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She s'lmilarly b$li~v$d tt.at somediscussion Ijf current events
could be allQ',fIe(.f if there was t1ms after m thorough ffifSlSteryof
tlh~ f~Qt$ r<::Qui9"Qd by t~e $llyn MUS. (SsG App~ndi)( C, part 34 for
vei"b~tim CO?iilllsn't)
~~~y oollsoiwSly ~tt®mpt®o1to e{sep po1i tical discussion out of
th~i.t" .elSlSs.$~h Both Ms ctarke, and Mr Daventa:--, the senior
AfU"'H<$'~s tll!la.cher, had strong views on thts "issue. The forMsr felt
$~1$ ..0'1:compEltsnt to deal t',rith such issues:
1 ~it:1 ~hnd t:QI'l~f'C1d. I lboHCiVO ~IfI e'r~up tqork. Sut 11" hOVCl £l CCI'!:
pr4);JI"t;)c:;s::::;'J(1 1' wort< tc) sot thrcush, and cc:ootiw,::l!:l I fii'ld thnt ctMr
i~tll,!~1;\ 1.i'l'l:l"Mdoand tho (-Jork j yot 01idon awmy. It Q))'I Vlct IPro~~'d to
hnv~ ~Oli~i(l~ldiIDCUbOi~o in my clao~. It's not tho p1eco. t'o not 0
~1itien' anioo1, dnd X'm no~ C~P3tont to cope with thooo. 1 find i~
l(lJatH(odi(llieu'lt l1n Hiotary ~Ihon 11t!l'ro doing Sooth Af'rriCZl.
Mr Dev~f'ttu'believed that in his suoject 7 Afril<aal1s, pup;Is did
n~t have the len9ua~e skills to deal with socio-po11tical topics.
(StlIJeAppendix C, part 35 for verbat im comment)
Apert from ~4sChatty, only Ms StOCKS, the ACCO'.Jl1tMCY and Business
Eoonomics teacher, be1; eyed that there was a role for pol it oj cal
debate in hal" classroom, Md actively encouraged it:
Tho oylla!wlil in £;uch rubbio~. Thoy jt.lot tv..;:odto loam 'tho f ..~tl3. I
inei at on poi n1: form - theN)' Cl 110 nood ovon for oontoneSl!. Wo C1'1OM
au!" 'i!';IDO ~alkinf!) about '1001.100. Lilto wo talktlc !'llmyt t>lP. Photol0 hod 0
lot to ouy abcut H:. or;.~ it'" Vf'l'Y intorootifl51 to hoar tho 1:11&(;1<
at:st.lol'lte' l.OOint r.)i' vi Ot1. 11'1 tim '1"; rcl'~ torG'l :.~ elo 0 lot o¥ intornll-
ti ona 1 tl"neil!) - it' m MY favouri t@ ooct I em. and it ClolteJO thoro 00
\t'>o1iticllny t'lt1oro. And thol"o'c olways 1':'= firmneit.tl er+e+e for tho!:!
to b0 mworo of and do ~~ rcooorch an.
Me tltoclm
lhis pupil's ccmmer+s on the wo~k in this subject corroborate
the Slc::;ount of the teacher:
X find BE ;n'9:ol-osting. Mro 91'001(1;) hatos tllxtbooko. She'a vory open to
d+acucaton, Md 10 Q lot of fun. Sho'l1 d,OCUQOthtll blnd< Md 1:Jhite
businoss, and hol-I oach eno wt:lnto to cops up, Shs aokod UD t1hat tie
thought abo",t 08nct;ono, and aha !JoSie!wo ohould eeno+acr that ;'1:'11
clffoct b1oct< and I'Ih1to, and that bl ~ko w; 11 auffer moet. I 001'00
wi th M,... though X thi nl~ mMY of tOOr.l {.Arc 11; 11; n9 1:0 do thi a,
Taonoom, 10 in Gtc! 9
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The Zulu teacher made $Omsattempt to discuss relevant +ssues -in
the lives of her black pupils in thf) context of their wor~{ on
their setwork, a translation of QrY- the Belovsd_Oountrv., but felt
that such discussion was inappropriate for the wn; t e chtldren
learning Zulu:
lin the> ZI.41u (;10~!.1l 1.10'ro rond'lfbEl ~ho Zulu voro'lclfl of §.'if), tOO @Q]OIlOt1
QQMllm. Wo I"OOd 11 (iU!lOOOS'O, Md thon c!iCCUOiS - thingo 1'11(0 tsMt·o
hllj'.l~nin!1J in th;l') ater)!, c.mt! tP\eJ charactors. ond ~M oituQt'ii20 in
SCtlt&l Africa. ~ 1H(o ollZOwhoro '!:hoy wore S04na ee Alex, on:! I:It tl'l® buo
torminuo Otl!no(')no QO£(Od tlflQ)CJ not to boo,l"d bec~l.!oo 6toop10 WOI"O en
otr'i!{o - .C\ft;j tMo hSlflp¢l'lo1tO~ClY. ~pl0 otr1k(> '®G too priCl'lo Sf) up
0l'101 th:'.llf Illlol'l't h!4vOol'tn'l.!5il rn'ZItOlt to pay. And tho difforoneo ;0 that
to~dsy. if y~u'ro bravo ~~h to otir u~ a otr1ko ~cu ~t orrootod.
!t 1i/09 nQi; 1'11,(:) toot in thltllOf:)e2myo. I navcr dioouoo ony1:hine like
G:hitl with 11:110t"t~'Ilto ~i(l'lo. It'll 1::", difficult for theD til fit toot
situation. Thoy dcn't oup.orio!'lc.'O it, omi \:lill think it'o I'IOt true.
Tho wOUldn't tlo1iolfo toot poop10 Hvo in a drurJ 'l:l'I&t'o cut in tho
Didc:l10. Thy l'.Jouldl'l't l:m1iovo 5:10. lhlllOO ItrlO:1 toot, too)" ~ it. lIt i8
'fiope.>l"tl!lnt that ttw tlhH:~ lelda ~ro raOO€! mtmro, but th'll)f t10uld not
001'10110 00. :I: tilCI'l't tlA1i< to tho tI'h'ito kids. Thoy t1ill tol1 thoir
PQrol"lto Md thoy Ik'ill Bfl)ll 't'Jo didn't oencl our kids to oohcol to tm.lk
po1it~ce.' 90 I fo01 it'o t-I'Ioo just to diocUSB ouch thingo with tho
athol" arcup. So wit~ tho whito kido I do Zulu and only Zulu.
~'B WIlOOO
Numerous accounts of pupils ornfirm the assertion that little work
of personal relevance for pupils was done in most mainstream
classes, and that very little discussion of political and social
issues was Gither introduced or discussed. A selection of these is
given in Appendix C, part 36.
Methodology outside the Integrated Studies progr,lffiI1,ewas generally
directed toward the transmission of content, w·!'th little emphasis
on strategies that encouraged personal or social learning. There
was l;,tle experiential learning.
In Science. the ~eacher feared damage ~~ property and persons if
the pup i l s, "Jngfip··d in practical \III'Ork:
nay o').~'· roa11)' do muny oxpor+coneo , WI!1lhavon t t got ttl.! oqu;pmont
- ~~ri o~uzh 96to brokon on tho sido, and i~'o n hassle to replace.
Aleo, I don't think tho), lon,"n quch f'rQl(l doing it thomoo1voo. ~1a~'Intt
lAoor' to lot tho 8'8 010 tlorl, tl i th 11ght - but, I dunno - they p1o.y
around with tho oquipment - so don't think thoy 9Qt much out of it.
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And 'COOl;;) of tm rOBCticno CJ;1nb>ll dlangoI"ClJo. Tho 'li:m!(o tioo to 'go'.
and thoy lllml( lilt t~'n o.rnj con e;ot I"mt QUbotafllXllll iVI thai I" 01'00. So.
neno IOf oy ete.: '.l!e ce l!):t~ri~oe'lt!J ->:h<::oool\1ol1.
~r Banke
The Biology teacher had ~ound that discovery-based learning took a
lot of planning, md that in fact str-aight teaching was a more a1·-
fective way of getting through the massof material:
Di l\lCovory Hl Q ~cma ~SCllfof' toach'! na - but 'i t ta~ol') 0 lot of
forotlwught - and you' rc ofton in Q pcI@H:ien t:lhoV'o it'!!l ol1oi@r to
1'1'1119 it to thorn. Alec, OOflY kide ~Mt you to 1'lJ1VDt~ t~ facto eo
thaI' ean 1earn th~. 'lnd fl)otCk'lrlm.A 1at of tMo1: you' V'9 tol.lShtIllbmlt
toaching 'Ie Idool, VelA OVIdup !lioing in D.rnIIoProut'lfl9 footo, and thoy
oit thol"Q and lioton. Xt'o boring. Tho vcluQO of work 10 0100 ~
problem. Vell :i'JstMve to ~lcd on.
~o Groon
But, of course, certain aspects of a subject like Speech and Drama
demsndedalternative ttllscning strategies that developed Social end
personal sl<i11s:
1 do onorcioos ~o ~~~ ~~m to forM benda. Thoy ~YG~ touch ouch o*hor,
lio on oach o~h3r, truot oach ot~~r. WQdo t~~t ~o ~ro cno fol10
tlockl1urdo ooel tho oth~rfl. catch i:oom. And that Hnt~il tho!) up in OI.I::h13
strong bond. It cuto Gcro~o tho racial cliquoo. I ~o thomo in a
dcubl0 ~riod ooostioOG - at looot t~ico ~or Donth im , con.
~~a~H1Hooa
In other subjects, methodo'ogy was related to perceived social
learning needs. The Afril<aans teacher allO'vVsdsomework in psi rs
as she felt this developed friendships (though she was 110t con-
cerned about these across race 11nes) and also gave pupil s con-
fidence in their oral work: thl junior Biology teacher also en-
couraged group work, but pr tmar 11y to aid learning; one Mathe-
matics teacher encouraged pupils to work in pairs so that they
could help each other with the work. Teachers' commentsrelated to
the use of pat r and group work are given in Appendix C, part 37.
and pupils' verbatim comments, shcw~ in Appendix C, part 38, give
the reasons for teachers using pai r work and srouo , but also show
how little use was generally madeof this strategy.
Most lessons were noticeably teacher centred. One quotation, given
here, expresses commonthread~ in many. (See also Appendix C, part
39):
In $<);ondo.rda, theY'I"O a rowdy gf"CUp. l! 'v€! tnueiht by, • Vt)U ~/i n €lit
ond I '11 oxpl 01 n ll.1'ItI vou will 1io'(on.· l\!Jy film in way of 'i:cachi 09 i e '.1:0
giV9 them u hand-out and :alk to it ~h;10 they list~n. With DOp~ork,
T'l1 ohol1 an 0,)(001'10, 'i:h:!lnIllO rOlAnd to tho kido I knot! aro tloak.
MI" ParIes
In general, very little discussion was encouraged, ":hough Business
Economics was an exception, where pupils' contributions WElf'9 seen
as important parts of the ~tent of the lesson:
In ~in:.tl11:!O Ilc:cno!:ltea emil con atop ond lISt JY-lOlJl0 talk. Nkhclnoani
~bul'tao ~nV 'lClS m let to coy - 001" fa:i:hor hao 0. I(ontucky FI"ied
Chickon frtmchiC3. Md !tr-id'loo'''' o;--oi:h3l'"Qtll<oo cloth~l'l for buail'lOoo -
thoy enn Qvfor Me a lot in claoe. Khich iB Duper.
Me Stccko
Classroom observation invariably corl'ri mad the Vl~W that teacher-
centred, content transmisaion was the prevalent pedagogy in most
classes observed, and a plethora of ~~~snts from interviews with
pupil s confirms that the se 1set ion of 1essons I observed repre-
sented the range adenuate'ly, Anthony's description could have been
of any 0118 of a number of classes, by my one of many pup; 1s:
1'10 tGl!lelws tl011. But 510'0 Il toachor, that'o 01'1. HfZl't1not intorestod
in ~1Mt you flllOl, in diceutM:Iing po1ft-j~l thingG\ to do ttith South
Africa enteeo tho)l oro really part of ths oyllabu!!. H~ltoachos 1.18. He
o.ltploinll to lAO. 1-10 t=e~ you l:Iho'l:'o goins (ll"" Md ti-wn you dioeusQ
it. t10 eeeo in. fl.::> oito dO'i'ln, l'iCl rof.ldo tho beak. til.ndwe follow. 1'10'11
toll 1.10 thiM90. and if ~o don't undorstand, tto'll o~k tlc=o quootiono
about t1oot'o oi:otod. lli' it'o r:Jop:1or'k 110'11 PI"octiS3, He docidos tm&t
ue 'l' d,o, tm eeee and do it, and toon tiC go.
Anthony, ~m in Std B
Appendix e" part 40, gives a large number of comments about a
variety of subjects in II'Jhich it is c lear that pup; 1s were aware
of: the lack of practical work; the absence of experiential learn-
ing; the teacher centred, fact-transmission 'I:each~ng style; the
lack of opportunity for them to er sase with material; and the use
of "mole c lass teaching rather than pad r- or group-worl< that were
the norm in the mainstream classes.
In contrast to the attitudes of the teachers in Integrated
Studies, teachers elsewhel-e were generally concerned to show the
pupils who was in charge. These sentiments are w~ll ~xpressed here
"J' Ms Gn::'~n, while Mr Parks' and Ms Clarke's similar statements
are given in Appendix C, part 41:
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It t@@kma 0 ~hil0 to fool c@nfidsnt nith tho idsn t~et in your
gltlIllGrC~":l ycu'ro tho f!;13!.'JS- Vat! cet t~te parrulletClI"O, 01'1(:1tho k1da muet
fit in.
Pupils had a variety of responses to the very different teaching
s~_.. ~...,and elPproach~s in Int~9r61ted Studies Slnd the rest of the
curriculum. Earlier comments have made it c leer that many pupi Is
$;njoyed th~ fr~eclOi'llIntegrated Studies offered to follow thei r own
interests, to explore their ~~n and others' attitudes and values,
to be craativeJg ~r'ldto dev0~op self-discipl ina. At the same time,
it must be said 1chatilIeny .pupils also enjoyed the more structured
iHe of other classes J rOtlnd thsm 1sss ole..l1lsndins, and the sub-
ie~ts and teachers int~r®sting.
Beauty gives her vi®ws of why she found History enjoyable:
t1011. £Yd'~ 0: wel'ldotrt.11 ~~or. No Itftll.WO &10\1 to «:ooch, ctm exerosa
hioeolf co wo u~~~otond, NO'a v~ry intorootin@. Mo ~Q0on't juat toll
yeu i:h.., facto. I~o MGl$ c$.'nothif'l!JIto it. 10110 ua ctJ:Wtllil"l9 funny to
OUe(O 00 'ClU~. ~~ !I!DQ th.:l tSl"iting I1prk. OU;:1.'30rioing f"('Jl"~ tho mw!t, or
fr¢l;l) tJho.t h,p'o oQ:«li'id VClU.
aoouty. ~G in Std a
Tessa enjoyed Geography for not unrelated reasons:
~!JI" POi"Dto ;il') a S1I1l:edtIZlCllchof'. t1g toachos 1.19Hko wo wor~ tllo-yoar-olds
- co it'S cooy to ~orot~, thc~~ a lot or atudonta don'~ liko it.
Ho cori: of foodo i t i Ii'Ito uc. i;;Joden' t have I!luch Ili BCUSS ion . 1'10' 11
toll YS Obcut woo'!: ho'.:! ccon in h+c Hfe, Md thon SCI back to tJhail:
ho's touchin& uo.
leaBO, WG in Std 8
Simi Iar c \®nts can be found for other subjects in Appendix C,
part 40.
For others, these characteristics madesome cla~ses stifling, and
pup; l s found the WilY of teaching mes'1ingless. CaP';i118 remarks on
thf s for Science, and Nadine for English, and others are to be
round in Appendix I), part 40:
I do 111311 in Ucionco. !:Iut find it quito !loring. HO'$ 1I".. ,ro & 1':.:::1:
toocMr. Ho liko£l giving facto. and writing down facta. alne! that'a
~hat ho t:30ntfl to get ccroaa. A lot of peopl GI don' t ur.,dorst8nci
sc+onec, !:lut l~nol1 ttl:) facts i'K!'o told )leu. fiG eeec all tho oxpor+»
1."'.ants. 00 whn't'13 tho point - to provo tho focta.
Camilla, tm +n 6td 9
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'J
1 '\'(l! found Eng1ioh ~Iith ~~I"GClmrko \lory dioopPQin'i:ing. Sho's into
satting a good t~,atl";c. ~Ilww lI: think 0019'9 got 0 "lory ntll"i"Q~1out-
look on thil"tls. PC3Il1St<ilnclto nave a straightforwol"d C;:::il"ning, and
you're not ul1~~sd to or~us with hDr.
Nodino, ~G in Std 9
f'4anyrJupiIs felt resigned to this way of teaching. It was some-
thing ~~!at had to be endured. It was meaningless, but it got one
through the Matriculation examination:
W~11, in Biology, wo'd e~~ in , nna ano'd g;vo 1.10 0 10Ctu~. You
cculd tW(O notoo if yOy ~ont~ to, ~h~MWh oho eaie! it was ~11 in the
ecek , At thO ond! )fm.l cm.!ld nh'* ('Il.Dot'lono. ~ Md tt9£lin ~m'd 010a
prae, It t11.10 OK. !'4)f ~oi"lco woro I!ljlJito Sact:9 in aio - it's s kind of Q
mlotting Gubjoct, ootl !/ClU eon l®llrn po.rrc'i: feohic:m ami ot;11 sot ..
90100 1'J!ll"k.
As X have implied elsewhere, the work dene by Ms Chatty was dif-
ferent from that of the other English teacher and the majority of
other nOf'I-Inte91rateol Studies teachers in that she consciously
chose to incorporate non-surccentr+c material, often wi
political theme, into the work in her English class. Her
make clear her intention to use 1iterature whes""context will be
famil tar to black pupi ls. and where the real Hies of social inter-
action in South Africa can be addressed in the classroom:
I 'v~ llc.snt I"Orull ~ '1:00 ilarimrians. I !;Joule! rathor I.!e-O that
tl1th tho kidl:l than .LI!lL_'(f no em1 CAll !Ill! t~mm~. It'o dif.'icu1t. But
it's ioportant for tllG chi1 dron t.o ee eeee 110rk thnt ro iC$O Sou\./1
A':rieon iSl]uQ13. ltt's 0100 ioportant fer childl"on toO dO t10rl<" thnt +o
rJOt in their t1orlc:! v;ow. Allloricsna. SI·Himh ..ridFrench do thlllir '0"'''1'
literaturo. but SQuth Afl'"icon childron Golde:;) do. It'o filood for blueD<
childron to b0 obl0 to idontify t1it~ tho world viol\ in too b~kG
thoy're troading. in fact. in lWitin(ll for,~ilarbal"tiYb'"1 they'll I'IOt
only ba f~~iliar, but ~il1 oleo bo ton otopo ohoad of tho white kids.
Xi: 'IIi 11 bs mea for thea nut to 100 oliGn.o.tG.d l'trc:J tho 1H:o!"oturo
thoy're studying.
And:
I hOVlZlohmm th= 0 film on the chan!);:::>,wi th tho Roneli esance, frCOl iii
atGrootyped vi&l1, to ana 0'1' OO€ling individuals. I think this is im-
portant in the South ~fricliln contoxt. I . ,''ilI'J SOIDG of the common
otart;)otypos fro:;) thQ childron in thg: proviou!I 10060n - tlhitoo ~G rich
and opprose+vo : blooko as stupid and lazy; eolo'JI·<Dds0,0 drunken buf"
foans and Indians ao cunning, rich and oxploitativo.
She felt that , by dealing with relevant mate , ,
(and others) would roe mot ivated to work more productively:
1i4
X'o tryins ~o ~t alf otu~ontB to 800 thot t~v ~vo po~or - and can
put t"Jordointo aetien - I:!M 1~ how ol.u::h!l:crk thelf c!@ t::~!Jnit'o
ro1ovant. '::0,"':1'1110~d 'i:Mt 10t1:(;)1"(I"OGponoo to tmito (iltafy'o rob'uool
to I.'lttOM 0 ~V'tlf f@r tG'lo black otof1') twitton t1I"td ~mncoototGflJ at
the ond ot tho day - &1"-1 tro em,. dotlio1od on it at lWlcS1. I..cwk at hOl1
[;lyehRieil!la'i:iMe t1ritt0n en 01 futuro oducation IillfCl'il:0~fo;- South
MriCla.
In her classes, too, pup; ls had much say in t-'Jhai:was discussed,
steered the debate, and agreed on the progrsmmeof work. She e))(~
presses her Vi6#S on her relationship with her pupils in reflect-
ing on the other English teacher's reaction to it:
Mo C1arko enid oh~ folt things hod set cut of centrol. X aoid, 'n\~lf
~rg in eontr~l. I can be in centrol without boin~ ~utheritari~. I
1ik~ t~ e~up to ~ thG nood for 1io;'l:onnd cot thoir own, rathor
thon t'itwi 1'19thoD ll~l~t'l~cI.· lilh0 ooid 01'10'a t':'..tt1"O ccmcsrlfoti '/Cl t!'lon X.
There is no doubt that the differences in Ms Chatty's English
classes !i'~re obvious to the pup; Js. Her classes were notably less
teacher-centred, provided much opportunity for pt,lpi 1 debate and
exploration of views, dealt with material that was socially and
po l'j t ice 11y re 1evant to the pup; 1sand enccmpassed the b1ack
pupils' worle! view. The pupils feit that they learnt not only
acad~~ic content and skills, but also grew as people in terms of
insight into themselves~ others in the class, and the society in
which they lived.
Muchof the supporting material from pup;1s interviews is to be
found in Appendix C, part 42, but some pertinent quotationd hsre
wi 11 serve to elaborate on the nature of the d; fferences, and to
substantiate generalisations made ecout the nature of her work,
Rajeesh, an Indian boy in Standard 9, commentson the links made
between the syllabus and broader issues:
Ene1ioh ;13 ~I'to subjoct I onjoy Cloat. 110clo cur OyllCllOus wOir'<, and at
'tho BllGO t'loo l"olntc it to t..e outsido tlor-lel, and discusS! it. It'a
tho only :rubjsct wller'a we do this. LiI,6, ~lhof'l 116 du Iolaeoottl, fie Hnk
it to tho Slate of !ELm9rgoncy. tlCl sot a 0; l('l:urG Cof' 'l'verycoo' '9 opi ni 03'1.
lane; 1enr-n about otoor hltudon'l:a. I ooppoeo wo do it in En!91 ; i5h 'coo
it'B pofaGil:ll0 haro 000 not in tlUbjocto HI<o ~fath!3 and Sciono:-:a.
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Accordtns to ~·1zamani,a black boy in Standard 9, she made it pos-
sible ror everyone to feel they hffid something worth oontrihuting
to the class discussion. And the stimulating topics and interest
he had in them sncouragsd him to speak in class, which he felt im-
proved his English:
tilo lctu'fI obout .g;ho crutoi 1..' ~Jorl ell &lnc! eaen oi:l'Ior. Illnel roy IEngli sh got
l:o'l:tOI". Vcur IE~HOOl 101)1'01100tmn Ym! do !!Joro t4lHdns and diGcu\3o-
ing D~ or®uina. ~n y~u O~Qk tl'lo 1mngu&gG, it'o oooier tlO loarn
'it. Xn othor clacooo, ~i'lo t1QY y@u'l"o oi I:uotod it' 0 101QCIHl, and
tmitoo. 00 VOl.! dcm't '(rolk 1I.:1'1l'}11101'1 an tl't:'.l tim~. !C', athol'" clooaJo wo
juoi: I"OO~. or ~ 0 CSI.t:lllli.lticm.Xn r40 Chotty'n ctees i'l: tlOO CUI'"
viowo, and that WOQ ~hot NOO io~rtant ~o hor and to 1.10- othor
~QPlo'o V'i0~O. In Qtl'toretcecoo tie (!lan'tIWlve a ch.on= to chor@, tttl
~cn't hovo ow::h dioeuOGion. t"!o den't dQ anything ito do with blocl<
lH'1D in ~~thCl Md Seiorn;;o - thoy'rro rmt tMt oort oj' ot..lbj@ot. in SlE
t10 do ((l)iccuo::;t1ho een MVO a buoinooa ttJhorro. Tho blacko don't olfn
®hops in Jchnnnoo~rw. oopoci~11y in tha oontro of to~n. ~m Stocko is
~pan. JI't:iJ ~cultl hoar your V;Q~I9, nnd P'lVG 001"0. Moi: 1'Iko in !English
t1h~ro ovoryon® givoe viowc.
Raj +v, an Indian boy in Standard 9, felt that he had got to know
other pupils in his class bettGr:
! onjoyod !Englioh n h~'l of Q lot, Qnd 'ceo I onjoy it 00 much X got
oy Ixlst Clark ever for IEngH t1lh. Tho d! cc:uosi.:rna 110 hru:I. a l1aon' it Q
rI~rltllill kind of school thins. Tro ru.;i"l:JQl curriculWl t1GlG intClreo'i:ing
tho ~Ill)foh~ did it. Sccot1ooG 1(1() =000<1 arournl a bit, but 1'10sot tha
work cl1'll"P. We 1Gam"!: 1;\ 1at aoout thCl Irtuff wc \;lora do; ne, ai'ld n 1130
through discussiQn bec!W0 frion..:l1ier tlith Q lot of p;<loplo in rn~ C:'IOOO
than! w(l'Jld nave boon. It'o nmtur"1?!1, 'l:Cf), that if yoo Gll'ljoy ~ oub-
joet you ~ork h~rdor tnun at 0 subjoct yeu don't onjoy 00 muoh.
And Rodger, a white boy in Standard 9, noted the wa}' in which the
~'IiOrkwas negotiated with the class:
I was in ~o Chotty'o clooo. X think 1t ~a8 5ccd. Tho thinp I loQr~t
~oo ~iocuQsionB, She didn't giva uo hoI' opinions. Wo hod tQ ~ eura
forl1ard, and bl.!c:k it up. She i;'aueht 1.10 how '1:0 back up a otatol!lont.
Sho'd <iioc:UClO~;th us tJhat 110woro £joing to 010. SI'\::)wouldn't cooo in
and say, 'Ri~t, ~o'ro doing thio.' Sho'd ~)f, '~~'vo got to do this
book of ,xmllls, H011waul d you 1i ko to nppronch i1:1' I f our way 11<l$n't
QI< for l4atric mo'd ooy why, Olnd l1e'd roach 11compromise.
4. St.iJm!b.aryand discuss ion
Froa the descriptions of the i r aims, how they go about thei r work,
and their reflections on it, it seems clear that for the majority
of the staff not involved in the Integrated Studies programme, a
different set of priorities prevailed from those of the Integrated
Studies teachers. There was far more emphasis on the acquisition
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of conceu+s and skf l l s directly re'lated to the subjects of the
convent iollal school programme. The standard school syllabus was
101lowed to at large degree, even in the classes wnere there were
no external eX~linations.By the standard 9 and 10 years the focus
in all classes was on direct preparatia1 for the Matriculation ex-
amination.
Sometsae;:hGr's451'tte.mptedto incorporate in thei r work material that
they beHev®d to be relevsnt to the children's exper'tence and in-
terests. in the main, the choice of material was decidedly
EUt'OCeintric bli'ld, in certain cases, sexist in its orientation to
the inter®sts of boys and girls. Some of the teachers ~11ot~eddis-
cussion of relevant issues, but controlled the scope of these. In
one of the English classes, in Afrikaans, in Art and in the mixed
Zulu class, political debate was consctous ly avoided if poss rb .e ,
The reasons for this were varied - the teacher-s felt they would
not be able to deal with the emotions that arose: they felt the
time was needed ror dealing with 'proper' contelt; they felt the
pupils did not have the vocabulary to deal with issues in a lan-
guage not thei r ov-m; they reared the response of white parents;
they believed that the black children were unable to discuss sen-
sitive +ssues in an unemot ive end 1mbiased tory.
In Business Economics, time was ."iven to the d+scusston of conten-
tious issues, with the teacher recognising that it was not pos-
sible to separate political and economic issues. The Zulu teach~r
had spent some t+me on d+scuss ton of pol ~t +cal events in socth
Africa with her black group. but had not felt empm'IJeredto do the
samewith the wtlites.
Only one teacher, Ms cbet tv, consciously attempted to po l t ttc ise
the curriculum, and to create de Iiberate ly 1inkageq betweer' the
content of her lessons and the politic.al climate in both the
country as a whole, and the school. She was the only teacher who
in any way encouraged the pupils to challenge their own and each
others; visvJS of the world, and the conditions that they took for
granted.
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The concern about a Eurocentric bias expressed by the Integrated
Studies teachers was ~bsent from most of the other teachers'
reflections on their work. The Art. end Speech and Drama teachers
made reference to it, ~d to attempts to incorporate aspects of
other cultures in ths:1'" curricula. I\llsitnerfelt thst the had had
much success, nor that they had given r.·Jch attention to the issue.
The Zulu teacher had made a ~hort-lived foray into work on Zulu
cul ture , but had fait that th+s was irrelevant to her pupils'
lives, and had .'1Ot persisted. The junior Biology teacher dealt
with issu®s of interest to black children in her class when they
were able to raise theTn without the lNhite chi Idren steering the
le$$O'.
An terms of methodology, it was ctear that in most classes there
was a predominance of teacher-centred pedagogy. In Afrikaans some
time w~o:; given to oral fcork and clramatisations where the pup; Is
worked in pai rs to prepare oresentat tons on rco+cs of tnlSir
choice. In Zulu, som~use was made of game-playing. but really in
the form of drill routines. Sow~ discussion took place in English,
Gsography and 1-'1191:ory and Speech and Drama but. in the main) ex-
cept in Ms Chetty~s class, the emphasis was on the transmission of
~ontent a~d the acquisition of 6cad~ic skills necessary for suc-
cess in the Matriculatior. exemination.
Few teachers made any reference to the development of any ASpects
of their pupt ls ' learning other than that which would lead to
academic success. The few except tons were the Art teacher. who saw
the development of individual creat tvi ty as iillportant, the Speech
and Drama teacher, ~vhohad a sense that the establishment of trust
and the breaking of rae+a barriers should be part of her work,
and the junior Afri kaans teacher ~vho hoped that pal r work would
help pup; 1s get to know each other. One Mathemat,.\:'8 teacher ex-
pres~ed concern about the racial division of the c1ass when they
were streamed, and the Afrikaans Department, too, felt that this
negative social effect outweighed possible academic benefits and
~~uld not be repeated. The Biology teachers hoped that a respect
for natural systems and processes, and a conservation ethic Would
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develop through the learning of their subjlSCi, and the teacher of
Junior Biology was concerned about the pros and cons or the racial
divide that ch~racterised her classes,
However, in none of the classes were the exploration nf social and
political issues, of interpersonal relationships, of rar-ism Md
sexism major considerations in dev;s"ing teaching strategies and in
choosing Mol incorporating teachtns ~-+erials, At best, in some
cf asses, there was sufficient freedom for the pup; Is to bring tr.
such issues if they felt them of interest, 'J'Jhatwas clear, too,
was that in these informal discussions, which ware not a major
feature of any of the c lessrocas, it was generally too needs end
interests of the more voctferous I!'mite pupils that were addressed,
In the main, whole-class teaching predominated, ./ith some r~oourse
madeto pair work in junior Afrikaans and in Mathematics, and to
occasional group work in junior Biology and in Speech and Drama,
An exception to these general commentson the subjects outside the
Integrated Studies programmewas the ~~rk of Ms Chatty, I think
it would be true to say that it was only in Integrated Studies,
and in Ms Chatty's English classes, that innov81tive education was
to be seen in the school p and where the teachers were clearly in
touch with at least some of the real Hies of 1~f9 that the blacl(
pupils from the townships brought to school wii:h them.
Pupils' commentssh~J\Ithat the pt,pi l s , too, perceived differenc6s
between Integrated Studies and thlj rest of the curriculum, and be-
tween work done ; n ~4sChetty I s Eng1ish class and e1SlSV'hlere, In
general, it seems that the teach~rs' views of their courses and
the ways in which they went about t;~eir work were m+rrcred by the
pupils.
The differences in approach that exiated between Integrated
Studies, on the one hand, and the rest of the curriculum,
generally (~ith the exception of Ms Chetty~s work), on the other
hand, created a tension on the staff that was remarked Oil by al-
most all the teachers tNespoke to, and which ;)8.d led, even in the
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years or+or to my research yaar~ to bitter and heated debate among
the members of sta.ff, Th(3l differences in aonroach to curriculum
would have existed at the school !regardless of the eresence of the
black pupils. MsSingar$ the f'r®nch teacher, ®i1t.::apst..:llates the es-
senc~ of the deb~te on one l~vel thus:
Ol'i~ Of tl-lo Cll'.in hiHil)IJ\111i1o.t th~ ceit@ol i 0 'Il:ho i 001.10 @f OUII" r~a'l:l"ie
fflo!.llttl I.l.!'tll1 tl~!at t10 ("I'D OiDll'I£iI f@Q". Ar'0 110 aiotnr; for otl"oign'l: A'!n
;;}ntl pw:;hiM ~1lPi\l i:@ '~$t t\'lS! 1Uto lilo!~oHn dool), or 01"0 tI(,!) n~oine at a
ooro t»Hotie V~()t1 @1~tn~t'jtm? AnllJ coo tiC t'lo !loth?
The debate turned into s0ID0thing of a battle as it focused on the
ltiOrkof 'the !nte91rate~iSi:ut.Jias depalrtl'b,en'i.:. Mr Park. the sentor
History/Geography tGSlcher ~cknowiedged the value of some of the
work done in Int$gratGld S':udiGs, [Out tel t that this was in no way
as important ·as. the building of Bl sound J<nO'Nledge base on "mich he
could d$v~lop toward Matriculati~' examination success;
7,1'1a lot ¢V( t$ClyO~ X doo'"l: 6t1'W' ow::*' al;!.out IS. but I 'El!) tacl"i<ing tlith
tho pl'!l411U,;to of' Pl.4pi1o in Standard 'orld 10 M~otory at tho Illo:;)ont l1ho
1I0\lb e¢'!i:lo 1:1'11"01.15111tho t1hol0 ol/o'V:tlm of IntogJl"otoo otUtiillO am' 01-
t')at.lsh thcdl" I';Jhol0 cO:::::lMd of 1onSUlJlf.loom! thoil" 1111010 P"OOOI. .• ;01'1
WI! ~;(,ll"k '10 ceevo iloNiiol. t:110 I 'VG eeee '1:0 oxpoct '1'1"01",) ch~ ldron of
1:I%1t Glorticu1ar ~1liG1ereui!'. X fim:! ~hClt i'untlt~n'l:1l1 io.llU:)s ire Hi(')tory
l'UcQ tho 1=1"(')l'Icl'Irov())ution ant! tho r+ce Qf ClUe- -liW~30ro and O()nf1ict
bet~Jcol'l t::!.'Jot MtI t'3oot, i fl &;JOI'lY ino"l;o.rn;oQ, hoo ~til thoCCI lei rna by.
X ~h'lf'lCI ~ro ~Jhol0 'IcOIl of ltntagl"otod Studiom 1\0 a t1<M101orfui 'idOIl.
aut, GlOf'Clootllly. I f~®l thu't if X oontinuo 'in WlY ,1)10 o'/' Himtc:.I"Y Md
a®o!'Jf'p,phy toochDI". r wmJld rtGod to hovo s grooto,. iQ\\I)ut into in-
to(:1rotod Sl:lldiiE1lQto opccify col"to:in OVCilnto in tho ~orlol ant! South
African ~iotory that it 110uld bo oP:1801l.1tolyfunc:iOOlGlnt.. l tn,qt tho kids
~nvo I;) ImcwlodGO of I:lofol"0 tho), got to OJYe t aacoc , 9();;lO of tl'tfl thinsl.l
thoy do in Intogratod Studios - fur 0 tr3C3!(0.' I:1mIth thoy do hultliln
relationo or conflict - thaco ore 1111 vory ioport~r.t isou®e of atuuy
thot IiWOt! to 00 bridgod by thooo kids - blJt I fQol at 'tho =<;)0 time
thoy orQ m1og~n9 out on tho @01"0 day-to-doy rou'tinQ,
Although he ac~<now19dged the value of lAuch of what was done in In-
tegrated Studies, beceuse it had, in his opinion, no oear+ns on
success in the Matriculation examination, it had no real value as
9/"'1 integral part of the pupils' curriculum. Thus, because of (f1€:>
di fference in approach and in emohasis in thei r work I hb 'felt that
there uas no poss t b i 1ity of hi s world ng wi th the Int~'grated
Studies team. The only way was for hint to gain control of bis sub-
ject in Standard 8:
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Thoro ;0 no ~1bi lity of' ooJution. 1 'f.] to!)'.chin!!! foOl' an 0'<00. Yhlilll
CllllY tmy oro o~uc!Jl'G:i1'19. AnyullY. IS ; IS dtw:ilttld. Tho amtont t1i 11 hovo
toO lilo 0 i'l.'lnctiOl'l of tho ~'"UlI"Ids pll7.cod cr. it by all elepn,.t~:mto in
'l:hlDcchco'i. ThCllf'I"Q net qua1if'iod t.o toach holf tho subjocts. 1'0 not
soioS tel atop 'I:;n 1! sot tl';o'l:oOr)l flU 0 Goparato liIubj(2ct in Standard Il
The Headof the Integrated Studies team, hed the following to say
about the debats:
Thoro ;0 a tono1en botwmon achioving hDQulto that ~ bo ~~oour~d in
tonDO of ~C8jC ollm~lo and oehiov;~~ rooulto t~~t ~noibly cannot
Ilo oO!aolJlrod, Il!ut ov{mtuaH) re found in POOplCil who 01"0 QqUi!lP'DcI for
lifo.
The extreme differ~Alces in :e.pprot h to education II'JereS~(:jd LIP by
th~ Counsellor in his OO)Mlhrl about a discussion held between ~4r
Jones and Mr Parks concerning the possib i l ity of the i I" wOv-king
more closely together:
To I:lo honest, I dur.' t want to '1:0He about ; t. A11 X CI!!I'l S<ly 'Is that
OM! (llOrlZlOn woo toHcins l"L'"tond'l, oM fcho Cltl'lar zutu. and one taking it
clo~1n "I n Er.£11i oi'l •
Xi: was a diff€ 'ence of perspective that was to lead to the dis-
missal from the school of two of th9 Intagrated Studies teachers -
Mr Jones ~d Ms Chetty, either in the research year or the year
imme...ia.tely following it, and to a situation whereby two years
af ter our rese..-d, I Integrated Studies as described here no longer
ex tsted at RiVAr'lE:md.
The presence of b isck pupil s , and the di fferent percept ions of the
impact of their presence on curriCUlum, exacerbated the dif-
terence.8 in the appr-oaches.
In the contey+ of the perspectives on multicultural education
reviewed ~,. ~ne Chapter 3, the school curriculum could be seen as
being broadly esstmt lat tontat , For the majority of teachers on the
staf? , the basic underpinning premise. was that the school, which
had <'or a large part of its ht stcry been whi te , should continue
more-or-l ess unchange~ now that it admit t.ed black pup; 1s . The
validity of the Matriculation examination was acknowledged as a
Significant rr..aasureof educational progress, and the school's task
was seen to be that of ensu~ing that pupils were taught in such a
W1
way that they achieved as much success as poss+b l e in it.
Generally, appropriate teaching W£JS seen as that 'in whicn the
teacher was fi rmly in control, deci ded what knl')wledige was
relevant, and imparted it using a fairly formal wtlo1e class-
organisation. Scent attention was paid to the affective dimensions
of education, and effor-t was cii reefed tal/ara the acqu isH ion of
content and ski 11s seen as necessary for success at t4atl-iculat ion
level. Material that was not Eurocentric, or which included an un-
derstanding of socto-eccnon+c pol +t+cal issues in South Africa,
was not considerea r~levant for their educational objectives. Tha
status quo, in which "mite children read relevant knowledge and
ski 11s for success in the school system, and were rewarded for it,
was unchallenged by thie group.
The second group of teachers comprised largely the Integrated
Studies teachers and the senior Eng1ish teacher, but also some
aspects of the junior Biology and Accountancy teacher~' work.
Thei r \l\'V ...·k be seen as belonging more to the integrationist, and
even. in the case of the s~~ior English teacher, the reoonstruc-
tionist approach to mut t tcul tural education. This group of
teachers acknowledged the validity of black pupils' experience
and background, and accorded it significance in the curriculum.
The Integrated Studies teachers and Ms Chetty placed emphasis on
the 5C.Icial and affective dimensions \.)f leanling. and strove to in-
crease cross-race understanding 6.9')dassociation. Thei r lessons
were notably pup; l-centred, and they made an efton 0 democratise
the learning pr~ceS$.
The debate about appropriate curriculum was given added impetus
by the di Herential achievement of black and white pup; 15 Vii thin
the school system. The generaily poorer Matriculation results of
the black pupi l s added fuel to the fi re cf the most conservative
teachers. They incrAasing1y called for the tea~hing lower down in
the school to focue on the content and ski l l s of di rect relevance
to the needs of p~pi)s at Matriculation level. At the same time,
it sharpened the more radical teachers' belief that Wh3t was
needed was a cha~ge in curriculum ccntsnt and approach which would
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inoorpora'te more of the bac~~groundand experience of black pup; ls,
9iv~ greater oPPt:?rtunH:Yror cross-race friendships, and affi rm
bl$lck pupils within ths SC~iOO~ system. It is to aspects of this
a:chisvS'!snt p~tt\$rn, s'crategies for dealing with it, and the fur'-
ther oorrieulL~ ('.{®ba'i:e it ®ngenderedp that r will turn my atten-
tion if) the following chapters.
Claarly~ 00$ of ths main aspects of pupil response to the cur-
i""!culum is that of academic performance. Given the interest in
relative academic 6lci1'i""vement among different racial groups, which
forms the focus 01' so much of the literature in multicultural
education, it seemed appropriate to examine the pattern of
achievement in th~ case study school.
While the thrust of analysis of R'iVerbend has been within the in-
terpr~tive paradigm, in the first part of this chapter recourse
is made to quantitative techniques to supplement and contextualize
the more subf ect tve discussion of achievement patterns wh;('h
forms the focus of the second part.
Becausle 0'( the small number c .o-cal lsd 'Coloured' chi l dren in
the school. it was decided to leave them out of the statisticsl
analysis. This means that att~nti~' is focus~d on the black, white
and Indian groups as defined ~n the introductory chapter. The
central questions explored in this chapter are, 'What ;s the pat-
tern of academic performance within the school?' And, 'Are dif-
ferences in performance among race groups statistically
s 'gn'ifi cant? ,
In keeping with the general tr-end in this work, no attention wi 11
be pa id to pat terns re 1ated to gender.
1. Stati~tical analysis of oat terns c/! ac'"tievemsnt
In this school, academic echf evement is measured by an external,
nationall y-besed examtnat ion (the t·1atri culation examination) only
at the end of the Standard 10 (form V) year. For the rest,
academic performance is gauged by teachers on the basis of tntar-
nal assessments which inc tude in-class tests, written and oral 8S--
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s'ignmonts~ sOl'lletimes group-based and s01n(3times individual, and. in
some, but not a11 subj acts ~ on end of yS! r GXSJI'Ili nat ions. Thus tlt\O
measures of academi c perfomance are 'Used - the set of symbo 1s
awarded by the ~·~atric\Jlation examiners, end the set of marks as-
signed by te$~hers to the pupils, and recorded as a percentage at
the end 01 each term. Apart from the final Matriculation symbols,
then, all marks that ~asure achievement are those ~signed by the
teachers. Non~ of thG tests have the sort of reliability and
validity usually reQUiF'W of tests of achievement for statistica:al
(OUi"POses,trut do r®f]®et the Idnd of assessaent on v"tiichthe sta.ff
of ~~e case study school measured pupil performance. In this
sense, they have meming for the tnterpretat tcn of Gbi1t ty and
performance within the context of the case study. They reflect the
pupi~sP achievement in terms of the standards set i:>y their
teachers, Md on the basis of criteria deemed imports...nt by the
teachers. Th~y afford somameasure of differentiation of academic
p$rformance amongthe pupils.
In certain classes pup; 18 were streamed according to teecners '
v;sws of their ability. 1\'0 distinction is made between streams in
the analysis of marks in this chapter as thes~ were deriv~d from
tests and assignments that were written by an pupils in a class,
regardless of stream. Streaming gives an insight into achievement
pattern ... wi thin the school, and $0 the comoost t tcn of streamed
classes is examined in this chapter. The rationale for, end im-
pl +cat tons of. streamir,g wi thin the school are discussed else-
where.
In the higher standards, th~ formal dimension of streaming is ex-
pressed 'in the chc ice between Higher and Standard grade. After
~he decision to take a certain subject on Higher or Standard
grads, (made initially in the Standard 9 year, and subsequently
intermi ttently +n Standard 10) pup! 1s wrote di f.ferent end-of-year
examinations according to this distinction. The analysis of marks
in this chapter constders only High\Jf grade candidates in stendarc
9 becaus3 of the small numbers who chose the Standard 9 at thlS
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level. Clearly" which pupils are channerled into the Stlmdard
gretde is an issue of impoll"'tmce, and is giver, attention iin the
section that analysls Matriculation attainment.
T~e pupils in 1931 hed the option of writing the National ~niO'r
Certi 11·(,;$).'1:$eXEl,mituil.tion instead of t~at se t by the Joint
Matriculation Board. Within the school itself, the only subjects
in Sttil1da.rd 9 in t"il'lich differential assessment procedures ware
b$Sed en tb4is clistinction it'l1~r(!1)English ~d Afrikaans, \l'Jhers dif-
ferent sstworks IJ'JGrestudied. In Standard 10, all tests md arid
®)(lanrinations W,erebased on this 6istinction. TI1IJS, in stencard 9
EngliSh ~cl A'rrH<ae!.l1s, marks have been analysed separately for ·JMS
and NSC,·but no distincticm has b~€irlmade in other subjects.. In
Standard 10, til distinction needs to be made between candida.te3 for
the NBC fI1ru:lthos::e for the J¥iB sX8minari:iol'l in all subjects. The
strong ranial bias of the selection for the NSC, howsverr, has
meant th~t in Standard 10 only one white pupil elected to' write
the Nw~ examinations, and all the others were Indian. I~ere, there-
fore, ¢nly the mar~s of Jt'lB candtdates have been ena'lysed for ra-
cial di1ference in performance. After 1988, SIS mentioned previ-
0lJ1s1yp ths I\ISCoption wets 00 looger offfwed, end all pup; Is wrote
t.heJ~1e.
The fact that the Matriculat~cn results are given in symbols, not
marks, means that the statistical technique used for their
analysf e di'ffera from that used for the marks within the school -
as was elaborated on in Chapter 2 and wi 11 be referred to agai n
later.
The fundamental ouest ion asked in this chapter, 'Are there sig-
nificant differences in performance between the groups?' requt res
the application of several different statistical procedures. These
are more fully referred to in Chapter 2, and attention here will
be: paid to the results and the i r analysis.
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The literature r®view $tr~ssed the importance of considering dif-
ferent; a1 parform~c@ in til; ffenmt subj ects (Ke'ny, "igas), and for
this reeson the malysis that 't.'o1iow)1)is organised around tha dif-
ferent subjects ttlat form the academic curriculum of the school.
The ml5l.1ysis will focus first on t~e internal ht P.l.SSl1l!sseolperfor-
IIIMCa of the 1JUpils, $ld then on that based on external assessment
(Matriculation ®x~inai:ioo rseul is).
Fi.rstly~ iU'l the C~~e o'f di fferenC9S among the three race groups,
th~ KrPJsk~i1-t'JaHis on~-way analysis of variance by ra~i<s was
used,.
'fhi.::! test was chosen for the initial analysis of the differallcss
in ~dormance Iitl~ thll'5lck, Indian and IfJhi te pup; Is as measured by
ths school Ps internal assessment procedures. It tests the null
hypo'l1:~~sistha"! there is 00 sign; ficent difference in perforrnl7.nce
~rag the three race groups that form signific:ant components of
the sCf!<OOlpopulation.
$~c¢ndly, in cases t'lf1sre a. significant dif1erencs in performance
,among the groups V'Jas found to exist, a Ma1in-Wrdtney test, f.3l.1so
described in Chepter 2, W~ appl f ed to escer tatn the nature 0'( the
difference. This test was also used in cases wi~erfJ there were
pupils from only two of the three race groups taking a subject.
The nun hypcthesf e was that there was no significant difference
between the groups. The analysis of the +nternal ly assessed per-
formance of pupils looked at the performance of each class in
the case stuc.y year (1987) for sach subject.
The main resul ts of the Kruskal l- Wall is and Mann-Whitney tests
are summarised in Tables ~1 - D3 in Appendix D. The class lists of
ranked marks at-a provi ded in Append;x E.
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The most noticl£lsble feature of the Kruskal1-Wa;;'''' tests
(summarised in Table 01 in Appenolh<0) is that there is generai ly
no signif"icant difference in the distribution 01 the three groups'
marks. However, a notable exception to this is in Integrated
Studies ~nd iEngH~~" Vliher-9? fairly consf stent Iy, a significant
differe."1ce is indi~e1ted. The only group wihich doss not shti',pJa
significant diffl:!lrence at the Glndof the yesr is the Standard 10
group, and this can probably be explained by the fact that only
H{~her 9rsde candidates are considersa, and the weakest students
(bl~ek) have Deen stre~~d into StR~dard grade by this time. Sup-
port for t~~s idea is provided by the results of th!? Xl! test dis-
cussst;! 'I!lter.
In. edditionp the r.~SkDl1~~al1is test suggests that there are di1'-
fl\!lrenc~s in the distribution of marks of the different groups in
Afrikaans in Standards 6 and 9, and in Science in Standards € and
.s.
Table D2 in Appendix D sUllb'1larisesthe f'indings of the Mann-Whi tney
tests for those subjects t.'ilhereonly two groups of students took
the subject. The [p'3lttsm described above is not changed by these.
as no signifi cant differences in performance are suggested by
these results.
Because the Kruskal1~Jal1is test merely alerts one to significance
of difference, and does not say between which groups these di f-
ferences exist, nor the direction of the dii'ference, one has to
exa~ine the results of the Mann-~~itney test for this information.
(See Table D3 in Appendix D)
In Table 03 'it f s c lear ly shosm that, in almost all cases where
there is a differen(".d in the distribution cf marks , white pupils
do significantly better than black. The only exception to this is
in Standard (5 Afrikaans, and Standard 9 Afrikaans in the third
term. It\lhere there is no difference between these t\A.'O groups. In
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Integrn.ted Studies and Science, where there are diff~rences among
grou~s9 the difference is consistently that of white pupils
achieving better than black.
There ts ger~era.lly no sigjnificant difference in the performance of
b lack arla Xn(,ian pupils. Where there is a oi Her-ance, as in In-
tegrated Studies in Standard 8 and in English and Afrikaans in
Standard 9. Xndians do better than black pupils.
The relationshi[O ben'llaen Indian and white pup; Is is as expected
from the description of the previous two relationships. White
pupils perfcrm better than Indian in all subjects (where the
Kruskal l-ssal l is test indicated a di fference), except Integrated
Stuciies in Standard 8, md English end Afrikaans ill Standard 9,
w'nere Indi an and wh; te pup; 1s perform as we1i as 8sch other (nnd
better than 101ack pupil a) , In Integrated studi e5 in Standards 6
and 7, in English in the first term of Standard 9, in Afrikaans in
Standard 6 and in the tht rc..iterm of Standard 9, and in scter.ce i,1
Standards 6 and 8, white pupils do significantly better than In-
dian.
Thus, within the school, where any group does better than th~
others, it is consistently the white oupils in Integrated StudlGS
end English, and sometimes in Afrikaans Me:) Science. Black pupi"l<::
are the ~~rst achievers in these subjects. Indians are generally
on a par with black pupi Is , but do perform better than them in
Integrated Studies, English and Afrikaans in certain standards.
For the majority of subjects, there is no r,ignificant difference
in performance among the groups. However, the subjects in which
there is a difference tend to be core curriculum subjects, and
certainly in the case of Afrikaans and English, key subjects for
access to higher education via the Natriculation exam+nat ton.
Mathe..'1latics is a notable exception to the pattern of whi te pup; l s
performing better than black in the core curriculum subjects. It
must be ~1ted, that, while there was no statistically significant
di fference in the performance of wt i te and black pup; ls, certain
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comments about differences can be made. !n Standard 6, in the
thi rd term. the difference tended '1:", ~ard signHicance. out of a
class of 50 pupils, there were no black pupils in the first n"Jalve
performers. At the same time, th$ ~ttom eight were ~1nite or In-
dian.
This pattern io repsated in both terms in StMdard 77 with b lack
pup; Is absent froID Doth the top and bottom scoring 9roup, In stan-
dard 8 in the third term, there is only one black ~upil in the top
12 group (out of 51 pupils ). By Standard 9, there are bl ack
pupi"! s nearer the top, but at ill net wi thin more tnan the top
five.
It shouf d be noted, too, that it is in Standard 6 that the
greates! numbers of subjects sh~~ a statistical difference in
achteveaent D-stlfJ'senthe grocps - Integrated Studies, Afrika?J'Js,
General Science, and Mathematics tending to'N!.'U-c.l s'h;;nificance.
The oomposii:'ion of streamed ctesses reflects the differences high-
lighted by the statistical analysis. Ganere 'y, where streaming
occurred, the top group had a larger share of white than black
pupils. while the converse was true 1'01" the bottom groups. Tables
in APfJsodix F shO"JVthis pattern for the classes where streaming
was done. The pattern of 1it t l e sign; ficsnt. di fference in ~4ath9-
matics is reflected in th~ composition of the streamed classes in
this subject. (Sse Tables 1=1, f-4. F9. and F12) Standard 6 f s the
exception. Hcw/ever, the tendency t~/ard significanc~ is given 1~rm
by the racial split in the top and bottom classes, and the higher
representation ot vmite pupils in the top classes. (See Table F1)
In addition, in Standards 7 and 8 in particular, the predominance
of white pupils in the very top group in Mathematica (the ac-
celerated group) is also shown by the streaming patt~rn. (Tables
F4 and F9)
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1.2 Analysis Qf ~t~~cul~tion ~esults and choice of grade of ~x-
ru1Ii nat iOrD.
While it would have been interesting to analyse difference in the
dis"'z-ibutionof pupils' marks in the ~4atriculation examination in
the same way as wa~ done for marks based on internal assessment,
this was not possible as the Ml:ltriculationresults are given as
symbvls, not percentages. As was explained in Chapter 2, a X2 test
was applied to the data in the Matriculaticn examination.
The analysis or the internelly assessed performanc@ of pupils
looked at the performance of each class ir'! the case study year
(1987) for each 3Ubjec't. This was to provide a detailed pietl'"eof
perforsance wi thin the school 1inked to the curriculum for each
class. For the Matriculation results, however, only one class
(Standard 10) wrote the exmnination in 1987. All others wrote in
the four eubsecuant years. (1988-199i). The performance in the
Matriculation examination was a response to the curriculum over
the Antire pariod of the pupils' time at the school, and not just
to that of the case study year (among all other ;nf 1usnces on
performance). A d~tai led year-by-year analysis of Matriculation
Iesul ts would not yielr' any data of real value, particularly as
the children writing the examination were g~nJral1y significantly
changed from those who had been in each class in the case study
year. In addition, the small nUr.loers or certain groups in each
Matriculation class meant that the minimum frequency requirements
of the Xe test ~~ld not be met. For these reasons, this anaiysis
of Matriculation results cons+ders all standards of pupils ~':Jho
were in the school during the case study as one group, and con-
siders pat terns of per tormer-ce in the Matriculation examination
for all these classes combined. The questicns be;n~ asked thus be-
come, 'What is the pattern of performance in Matriculation for the
five years from 1987 to 1991?' 'Are there significant differences
in the proportions of black, white and Indian pupt Is r..assiny the
Matriculation examination with a University Entrance (as opposed
to a School leaving) certificate?' and, 'Are there significant
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differences in the proportions of black, white and Indian pupils
passing each subject on the Higher (as opposed to the Standard)
grade?'
i .2. '1 Analysis of il:~e ~t:ria.81Ii51tiM exta,1iinail:icn resul ts for eaeh
su!btj®ct
The tables in Appendix G show how the registration for ~~igher
grade or Standard grade 'isdistributed across the race groups for
each subject oHl?red for the Matriculation eX9MinatioTl over the
five years for which t4atriculation results are studied. This
selection of Higher 014 Standard grSide is an indicator of both the
school's and the pupil's subjective assp.ssment of 'the pupf"'s
ability in the subject, as only pupils considered unlikely to
succeed at the Highar grade wi 11 have been entered Tor the ex-
amination at the Standard grade, The distribution of fai 'lures,
regardless of lfme'.~,er on the Standard grade or Higher gradfJ is
also shown for each subject for each of the five years examined on
these tables.
These distributions were tested ror statistical difference among
the groups, and the results are sum~arised in Table 11, in Appen-
d; x I. The contingency tables used in the chi square tests are
shown in Appendix H.
When the relative numbers of pupils writing the different grades
of examinat~on in different subjects is considered, a similar pat-
tern to that suggested in the analysis of the internal marks is
found. Black pupils, who were s~m to perform 51 nificantly worse
in Engl ish, Afrikaans and Science, are here seen to he over-
represented on the Standard grade. In addition, they have sig-
nificantly hlOre fai lures in Phys ical Science, and although nowhere
191 se showing a significant difference in achievement. h~.v' more
than their shf're of the failures in Mathematics.
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The analysis of the -:iri:ernal1y awarded marks did not show dif-
ferences ~~g the gl~oups in Geography or ausiness Economics, but
here black pupils are seen to be over-represented in the Standard
gracle.
lndi an pupi 1s are over+representee on the Standard grade in
English and Googr~hyp over-r-epresented on the Higher grade in
Science, Md Lmol®r-reprsse.lnted on the Standard grade in Business
Economics, Physical Scienc('land Mathematics.
White pup; ls a:;;recomparat' "sly under-represented on the Standard
grad!! in English, Afrika&'l:1 Md Physical sctonce and Geography.
They have more than thei r f" iare of Standard grade candidates in
Business Economics.
In 1987 and 1988, pupils -..u .d choose the NSCor JMB examination
(as mentioned oorore). Only the JMB resuits h~ve been .~nsidered
in these years, as this was ehe only examination available to
pupils in the ~ubseQuent years.
Table 2, belOW. shows how University Exemption passes, School
le~ving Certificates and failures are distributed across the race
groups for the five YUAi"S under scrutiny. ContingP'1cy tables set
ur for chi square tests of signif:cancd of difference in attain-
ment among the groups are shown in Appendix J. Table 3, bp.1O.N,
provides a SUlllmary of these findings
The overall results reflect t~e generally weaker academic posi-
tion of black pupils shown in the analysis of internal marks. Here
they are seen to ,,, over-r-epresentee in the School Leaving Cer-
tificate and f'at lure categories, and to achieve fewer than thai r
share ...r the University Exemption passes. The position is the op-
posite for white pupils, w!1oare over-reoresented in the Univer-
sity Exemption category, and under-represented in the School Leav-
ing group. Indians tend to achieve resul ts in proportion to thei r
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numbers, and might be said to fit mid-way between the other two
groups in terms of academic achievement in the Matriculation ex~
amination.
'!ab1.o 2. Numbara of each ercup a~~Qinina a University E~oapt;an, School
Leaving cortiricote, 01" foil iVlSMmtriculatioo in each lfCa;i" from ~,.B7- HIS1
'-VOQr No. in elaoe Univ. Exoop~ic71 Schco; 10(w1no F"Oed
11 I ~1 Tot. Q X 1,1 10'1:. f3 I ';1 rot. III 11 ~~ Tot
1987 5 a 14 22 2 1 11 14 2 2 5 0 :2 3
H'J88 14 4 19 37 7 1 U: 20 " 6 11 3 2 1 a1989 17 7 26 50 3 5 13 26 11 7 19 3 1 :;
~g!110 17 :3 20 40 10 3 15 28 7 0 5 12 0 0 0 0
1991 11 2 24 47 5 l' 19 24 14 5 20 2 0 3
Totlll 74 '19 103 196 27 10 75 112 38 5 24 137 9 4 4 17
Table 3. SUQmory of findiMg9 of diffe~nooe bon1con expected and obcorvod
froquoncio~ for race groups in tho ov~rall Matriculation roou1to (19B7 - 1991)
Unjv~rQity Exomption Schoul Loaving fall
Fewer blacK pupil0
India~6 as oxpact~d
~lorG I1hito pupll s
~loro blor.k pup; 10
Indiano ~Q oxpected
FOl1or whito pupilo
Mol"O b1nck po pi 18
Indians as Qxpocted
FIliIt"1®rtmito pup11a
The at tatrment of a University exemption. and of passes on the
Higher rather than the Standard grade have implicatia1s for access
to further education, particularly admission to Technicon and
University. It is clear from the anal ysis of the results here that
white pupils leave school with a better chance of access to fur-
ther study than do black. 1"l the pattern of 8('hiever:lentin tne
~atriculation examination the school is not 'non-racial'.
1.3 Patterns of impmve.16eTltn achievement wit&lin the school for
differa~t subjects
Final success is one aspect of ach+evement within a school.
Another, particularly in the context of pupils from 'disadvantagod
backgrounds', is the rel"itive improvement or decline of a group's
marks over the course of a year. If a school with pupil~ from rl;~-
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advanta"e backgrounds 'is m6!V'tagingto "make up' for this disad-
vantage, it would be reasonable to expact that there would be a
greater relative improvement in perfcrmancs E!!mongthe disadvan-
taged than advantaged group as they 'caught up' in a climate of
better educational ~rovi$ion.
In order to ~l<OOIine tMs aspect, the ~(ruskall-\\lal1is test was eo-
PJ1€lQ]to riW'li!ed dHfGrances in marks attained in the first end
third terms in each subject. The marks sna.Vin in Appendix E ~~re
u$ed. Tha null hypotheSis tested was that there was no significant
diffcerl'®nc($l Il!I .,):119the groups. This nun hypothesis supports the
id~ that i'to group's marks improved or decl ined significantly more
than~yother during the year in the subject tor which the test
is ~ro~1i!Sd" St&"Odard 10 was omittsd because there are no school-
based marks for the end of the third term.
Tablrfl 1<1in Appsndix K gives tnl results of the tests ,
The r~sults of the Kruskal1-t11allis tests Gnaw that the. e is no
signi.ficant dHfarence In chang~ of mark in any subject for MY
standard except in Afrikaans in Standard 6. snd in Mathematics in
Standard 9.
~4ann-'V'Jhitneytests were perfonned on those subjects where onh two
groups took the subject (Standard 9 Speech and Draffin Jlfld French),
and no di fferences between these groups was 1" .und.
In addi t ion I ~'1ann-\'Jh"itney tests were done on Standard 6 Af r ikaans
and Matheml:ltir...;: in Standard 9, to find out where the difference
lay. It was found that in Standard 6 Afrikaans, bIack pupils'
marks improved significantly more than those of white or Indian
pupils, and that in Standard 9 Mathematics, white pupils improved
more than blacv. but not more 'than Indian pt'j)ils.
It seems, from these results, vhat the curriculum was not serving
to improve the marks of any group more than any other, except in
Afrikaans in Standard 6, and in Mathematics in Standard 9. Given
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the claims of the Integrated Studies team that they hoped to run a
bridging progrrurdTI9to assist the weakest (black students), the
differential in per tormance from beginning to end of year, as
measured by the marks, does not attest to their success. The gap
)1"1 English achievement did not close. In Afrikaans, in Standard
6. the grea.t13r impl"Ovemet'lt in achievement or marl~s among b'lacl<
pup; Is could be partly ascr tbab'le to the emphasis on extra-
Afrikaans for the weakest ci"rildren, Clearly. for the black pupi l s,
but not for the Indian, this had a positive impact on relati16 inr
provement and enabled blacl< pup; 113 to progress more rapidly than
their white and Indian counterparts in this subject at this level.
The greater improvement in ~vhite pupils' marks in Standard ~ might
serve to show the trend teward greater success in this subject
thai: was not apparent lo'::.lSr 00,,'\,'1)the school, but lNhich man;fested
its~)lf in the Matriculation ssul ta.
The statistical analysis ?f the marks serves to make certain pat-
terns of achi$vern.<::ntclear. With regard to differences in achieve-
ment in different ~~bjects, t~e main aspect seems to be that, in
the core subjects of English, Afrikaans and Science, white pupils
tend to perform better than bl ack or Indian wi thin the school. At
Matriculation level, this pattern is reinforced, and, to some ex-
tent, Mathematics and geography are added to the list. In Mathe-
matics, a greater than proportional number of bl ack pup; ls take
this subject on the Standard grade, or fail it at Matriculation
level, and in Geography a grel'iter than proportional number of
black pupils achieve only a Standard grade pass at this level. In
other subjects, this differentiation of acnievement on racial
grounds does not appear to be significant.
With reg~rd to achievement at the level of the Matric~lation ex-
amination as a whole, black pupi l s clearly underachi eve , with a
greater" than propor t ional reoresentat ton in the School Leaving and
Failing categories, and a smaller than proportional representation
in the University Exemption category.
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Certain cautionary notes about the use of the svat tst tcal tech-
niques should be made at this point. Both the ~{rusKall-t'Jallis and
the ~4ann-Whitney teats al low for the analysis of vary small
samples. I--!owever, the real worth of a result which says there dS
no s;gni'ficant dHferem~e betwean groups when there are only two
or three representatives in each group is doubtful. Thus. it might
be that there ~~uld have been a different result in subjects such
as Art, French, Geography and History in certain standards had the
samples been bigger. The split into the NSCand J~4Bstreams in
Standards 9 and 10 of tl\le case study year mi ght also have at-
fectsd the findings, as the weaker li'Jhite pupils and most !ndi'll'1S
terldsd to opt for the i\ISCe\)(aminatiol1.
With regard to the ~1atriculation results, the small samples in in-
dividual subjects might also have had an impact on the findings in
certain cases. The chi square test r9Qu; res a minimum number of
expected fr$C!juencies in order to be reliable. This minimum 9X-
peered frequency was not found in all cases. particularly in the
St~~dard grade categories. It might be lnoreaccurate for the Stan-
dard grade reoresentat ton to note the IJne"en spread of race groups
across the Higher grade end standarc 9t ada categories, but not
make assertions about the stet f sttcal significance or otherwise
of the patterns shown by thi s , The use of the term •not
significant', and of suggestions of significance of difference in
Table 11 in Appendix I should thus be interpreted with this cau-
tion in mind.
It is interesting to note that the patterns of achievement at
Matrio;u15tiol1 lAvel for the pupils at the school for t.he case
study year are in keeping with a pattern noted by the s~h001
counsellor for the precedin9 five years. At the staff conference
;n September of the year, the school counse11or spe111901out for
staff the pattern of underachievement of the black children in the
schue 1, making it clear that it was not a new feature.
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In a paper, 'Academic pressures in a chDTlf'ns South Africa', the
Counsellor presented statistics to show the staff the under-
achievement of black pupil~ in the Matriculation examination over
the previous five years. In the table of results, the black pupils
were shown in the th; rd co1umn. and becaae known ss the column
three's. An excerpt of his enatysf s is given belew:
forty throo ~~n1: of cur tmi'i:tll fJUPilo cbtoinoo Q C oSf.lroBflto or
highor - a trul:f remorkablo record whon ona 0181] cOl'lsidoro that only
one ~~'" cf C1'IO l1Iul'ldJl"'odpupi10 hr. .. failod O!lot:rlc. In 1994 OIAi' rQoulto
,Jore ~~... tll! 1,ltt..."'fS so in Pl"Ov'lcuo yeoro. .l:n particulmr, cur Indian
j)f"tlUP~~ otx foiluroo. Ig} V'@0PZlnCO, ~ili:il oft'orod th" NSC as on altor-
nu~iv~ to J~a ?I"'CO 'Gas. Tho trond h~o boon Dont 0' oyr Indion
pl.!pllo do tIBO. t1hil0 (Wi" i:ilock plJpil0 arc; 'o)(chldod' i'f"C!:l NSe duo to
ito conncct'lcm will:h ~t'lDDET. t~o Ot"(: ?aecd with olljOI" problcl.o with
cur blol'Jl( pupi1o. Sov~lit)! foul'" pore, ,1; did not. got a !J,dVQl"si tv 0)(-
c~pt;on. I bOlioVG it io thio orcn t1t~rot10 ~cd tc fceus cur otton-
tiann on~ onDrgioa.
Given the history of Apartheid !Education, and the extreme dif-
ferentials in t4atriculatio!1 achievement among the different race
groups in the r.ountry, with fewer than fifty of black rJpiis writ-
ing the DEl" examination achieving a Matriculation exempt ion com-
pared with vihite success rates in the high nineties, there are
greet expectat ions placad by parents and pupi ls on the role of
private schools +n providing success at t~atr;culation level, and
the access to tert tary opportunities this affords. At present,
with many black pupils coming to these schools from a schoo1 sys-
tem characterised by underprovision in all aspects, and by disrup-
tions caused by dissatisfaction on account of this by both staff
and pupi Is , the task of closing the gap in achievement between
black and white pupils is a real challenpd for open schools such
as Riverbend. The need to 'produce the goods' in this regard is
clearly a major factor influencing admission and curriculum policy
at such schools, and was a major springboard of debate at River-
bend. It will be examined more fully in later in this report.
The statistical analysis of marks gives one dimension of achieve-
ment patterns within the school. Of equal interest is the staff
and pupils' perceptions of these patterns, and of individual and
group aoilities, and I give attention to these aspects in the next
section of this chapter.
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The ev+dencs ~ccumlJlat9ol from interviews suggests th&'i:~ even
though $ClUe t'€l{ll¢h~tswsre reluctSlJ1t to atimit to seeing children in
terms of race ~roups, in fact most of_them had a sense of black
chi loren ss a group p3f"formi n9 1ess we 11 academi ca 11y then thei r
white p€lers. They>tsnded, when talking about achievement, to talk
about 1':111$101(.ehildren as a group. Thei r comment$) refer to this
SlrouPp$!.rt:icul~tly, seldom to white pupils as a ~Broup.Comparisons
t~oo ~l~o to b~ roetw$~nblack 6lnd white pupils, with the Indian
pupils msntiQned only by two teachers. The only teacher who con-
$.1$1:$1"1'1:1y .reYu3ed to oonatder "6It diHerences in performance were
Hnf<ed to race W8~ one of' th€:..athematics.teachers, w'no taught the
middl Ie grOlJpS which ware cons! stent 1y mixed in composit ion.
Mr ParksP statement givhlg his percept icei of the general view is
given below:
Tho staff 0.0 E1 t1hal0 iG '10'1")/ Wall UWOI"O thll t ~ of '1:1'10pupi 10 I~OOI@!
1"1(,1"0 IOOfng 'lory c:lioodvantaS>Dd in thoir odlteO'l:icm, and Quch 01' lihzl'!:
'l:1'l1il ~1:af'f C)QOS i 0 on attol1lf)t 10 to fill lAP tho bnc!(l 09, fi 11 in 'l:he
901):11tl"tnta=o of tho pupil0 nllvo in =rt",il'l oubjocto.
This Ms Driver reiterated, though &.mevuhllt re luctent ly:
rJhon ptloplo cay, 'liett do block guva far",,? :: want to cay, '01'1a .par.'
!lut it'6 rwt truc. 01'10 of tho probloms is tho kids ~jhoCO~(1) in lat0 -
but klony Imvo boon her-o o'iI'\CGl !!ltd G, AI:) 'For tho roaeene , I roally
don't knolt,
Similar commentsare given in Appendix L» part 1.
For the Mathematics and Afrikaans departments, the division of the
classes into streams based on achievement and perceived ability
made the racial discrepancies clear, Mr We)sh noted this Tor Math-
ematir.s for the Standard 6 year:
If ws atr<OlW.odStn.ldard a on Mathe ability, not more thon six ~Iould
change pl !lCGS ; 1'1 a c 1000 of fi fty. Thora' a a strong Ioeecn here.
Having Btrerurod on tho bru:lia of abi 1itV in laneu!lt!)Q'J - a =cenci lan-
guage - ~o hovo offoctiwoly otroa~od according to colour.
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Simil ar perceptions about the link between race anal si:reaming in
Standard 9 ~·1I:ithematics, in Arrikaar:s, and Engl ish Ski 11s are
provided in Appendix l. part 2.
Ttl; s reference to racial discrepancies in such blatant terms was
not the nann, as tha general ethos of the school was one in which
people felt constrained not to not+ce cc'lour , The school principal
in fact, despite long interviews in which ha revealed his anxiety
about hm~best to deal with the problem of under achieving black
students, when asked di rect ly in a quest tonnat re, '00 you thinh:
the diff/arent groups you teach have particular learning strengths
or difficulties in your subject?j replied, 'Llo't and elaborated by
say' '~» • I donJ t think aloYllg group 1ines. J other teachens ' com-
ments that display this sentiment are providsd in Appendix l, part
3.
To some extent, the 'teschati"'sP perceptions mirror the patterns
revealed by the statistical analysis of marks, with the gr®ai:est
perceived differences ~mor.g groups being between olack and white
pupils, and the Indian pupils lying some~mere betv~en the two, and
thus not a focus of teachers' perceptions. However, the fact that
the in-school results do not shcr# significant difference in per~
formance except in Integrated Studies/English, and in one class in
Science and in Afrikaans suggests that there is soma impression of
PUP11s' ability, related to th.,;r race, that teachers are working
with rather than lVl objective assessment of the pattern of marks.
Perhaps the fact that many of tr~ best echi evers are white has
dominated their view, and been more significant than the fact that
many of the worst achievers in val ious subjects are not the black
pupils. It ;0 also poss tb l e , of course, that the profile of
Matriculation results, spelled out for them by the Counsellor, in-
fluenced their view, although most teachers gave their opinions
based on the; r knowledge of the pupils in the context of thai r
courses.
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Whenteachers' commentson reasons for the differences in achieve-
ment are eX8mined~ it becomes clear that the view of black pupils
as lower achievers than white is very 'f; rm',y held. These comments
will be examined more fUlly ·after the section on pupils' account$
of aChievement patt~rns to t~.ich I will now turn my attention.
Many of the pupils, when asked ~~ether they were aware of patterns
of achieveMent, fe1t that there were pupils of all colours who did
Wen and badly in all subfecte , and that no patterns could be
identified. JlSssica, a white girl in Stand~rd 7, states clearly
the ViG'Ns of mMy others w'rlichare shown in Appendix L, part 4:
I can't ~e any patterns. lit'o got nothing to do t1ith skin colour
~hQt lieu pr~for. or hc~ wall you do.
HO'NeVer,I think it t;~uld be true to say that for a large number
of PUI:)'US~ differences in achi evemeert were perceived, and black
pupils were generally seen to be weaker, either overall or in cer-
tain subjects, though there were someareas where black and Ina'ian
pupils were seen to be bet~er than ~mite. Negative perceptions of
black performence were undoubtedly strongly held by many black
pupils.
Nkhensani, a black girl in Stsndard 9, made the following observa-
tion:
Aivorband oiiht ~~vo BUOCOOS ooci~11y in oixing, bridging barriore,
but not 00 much !lC!l.Cilc-:a iem11y - evon for poop 10 nero fre::l Stundo.rd 5
- don't got blacks t1ho oxco l - 1 would like tIl DOS ClC'raof that.
Others with the same view are recorded in Appendix L. part 5.
Some of the whi1:19pup; 1s thought that black pup; 1s Here good at
subjects where memorising facts was impvrt,ant, but did not do well
when higher order skills were required:
TI'IOY9&Omto do 1'1011 in eubjocts tlOOra you'r'O told what to do ond
you just have 'Co 10llrn it and wri to a toot, They fi nd it halrd whan
it' 0 cor t of, •Do ~lhQt you want - do your 'BP"Xlch on whatevor you
wnnt, , I've ooon it in IS. If they are givon a workshoet, thoy can
oo.n~go wall, but in n dio~uosion they"l bottle 'cCG it'o not qU30-
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tion and onswQr, it'D oxplor'il'l£l, 'thii"lk. do t-Jiultovor you 1101"'1: to.
Thll'l:'O why Q oobjoct 1'I£t0 Mathe ~3 dawn cosier "coe it'o dou1iri~
tJith figl.!NlEl, £1m! 'iwurt:lo arc cot,
Go~roa, WG in ste 6
(see Appendix L, part 6 for similar observations.)
Soma students w~re oblique in their statements of differential
abil ity, implyi,n.e th6;lir psrceot ton, rather than stating it
di rect 1y • The ~si9ncc; of these sorts or com.'llents appeared to be
that i/'gnitesperformed better than bl ecks, and several instances of
this sort of stat~ent ariElprovided in Appendix L, pari: 7.
Manystudents p~lie\led that different groups; were better than
others at certain subjects. There was Ii widsj and often contraciic-
tory spr-ead of ideas in this regard, but some patterns were fairly
consistently ,',emarked: blacks un'jerachieva in Engl ish; indians are
good at Accountancy; blacks are 1;000 at soccer» V'klitesat cr icket ,
and black girls not II'JhH:ap'!ay netball; blacks are better than
whites at singing and dancing. With regard to ~·1athematics and
Science, somf' thought one group beUer than another, and vice
versa, so that no clear pattern of perception emerged.
The nwnerc.us quotations that support these general principles are
pl-ovicted in Appendix L, part s.
It was clear, however, that the racial pattern based on streaming
was clear to many of the pupils, and it was apparent to those who
perceived this that black pupils were in the lowest stream. The
ouotat icn from Hermann, a. white bo;: 'in ~tandard 8, serves to il-
lustrate this, and many others are given in Appendix L, part 9:
Thoy divided us up, put clevar poop1." in one aroup nne' 1110 on, In tiw
lowor group thero woro only b1ack peopl~.
though several professed to be unaware of how the streanting was
arranged, or that it corresponded with race:
I don't know hmt nor r» dividod up
I(rnmdy, BG in Si:d 7
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~o1:hG t10C til;'If;(j(;)d1&1' nlO tho t:..ottarWlOO wero 011 in ono claDs. i~aro
t10on't My pnitorn. t1@ ~o,.o <l\11 Cli)(od up.
Frod, t~S in !ltd a
other quotations are to be found jn Appendix L. part 10.
There is clearly a mixed set of perceptions on r~lative ability.
In part, pupi 15' tJE'lrceptions were influenced by the class they
vlere in, and by the p3rformance of certain individu~ls within it.
Many tended to see individual rather than group ~erformance, and
to judge a group by the individuals they krew within it. Thus, in
a class tinere there were high-achieving btack pupi ls, the gro.Jp as
a whole was se~ to achieve well. Where a child was in a certain
stream, he or she tended to judge the parfOf~BnCe of g~ps bV the
pupils in that stream.
However. where group dif ierel'lceswere seen, it was, overa 111, the
black group that was seen to underachieve. Many pupils were reluc-
tant to state this directly, and cOtlched it in indirect terms. but
the vi®w can clearly be seen to be held by many of the pupils in-
terviewed. Even ~~ere a difference in pattern is baing ~escribed,
often inherent in the comment is a view of black pupils as
generally weaker.
Support for the vi~'W that pupils' had a perception of black pup; ts
as weaker academica11y comes from the analysis of certain of the
questions asked as part of my co-worKer's set Tor drawing up
sociograms. I included in this set a question on choice of work-
ing partners, (Question 3) to see if there were diffarences in the
pattern of choice for this and the pattern of choice for social
partners.
Question 1 was:
Thoro is n school outing, and ovsryons is going in cars. Four pupi13
con fi t ;nto oaeh car. Which three frc,':l tho 1iat would you eheeeo to
ccl'lle 11; th you?'
and Question 3 was:
You nave ttl do on important group proj0ct for £Darks. l1hich throo
pup;; a frc:l thE) 1i ot would )fOU cheeso to wOI'k l1ith you?
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The responses to these Questions provided a means to tr+ensulate
information derived from other sources.
The responses to these questions were andlysed for all classes for
both the fi rst and third terms. The detailed responses fOI each
class for each term for each question are shown in tables in Ap-
pendix M. For great~r clarity, the respon~es for all the classes
for both questions at both times of the year have been averaged.
Tables 4 and 5 show the mean of the responses to Question 1 for
the first and third terms, while Tables 6 and 7 show tha responses
to Question tnr~e for the same two terms. Values have been ~nded
to the nearest whole nuw,oer, so that in certain cases the totals
t~ not add up to 100%. I will look at the responses to Question i,
811dthen compare these with those to Question 3.
FOI~ Question 1, in both terms then~ is a marl<ed tendency for each
grouP, except the Coloureds, to allocate the greatest percentage
of its choices to its O'JiIiI. group. This is not unexpected in the
Coloured group as the small number makes it impossible to allocate
substantially within its ~'mgroup in most of the classes. For the
other groups, there is a notably higher allocation to their own
group than to th~ next most chosen group. Group preference seems
to be strongest an:!)ngthe whites (over 70% in each term), and is
of the order of at Ieast 55% for both the Indian and bleck groups.
Group preference stt~ngthens slightly -forboth the black and white
group over the year. (See tables 4 and 5, below)
For each group, the overall percentage of choices is roughly the
same as the percentage of that group in the population as a whole.
Thus, for example, in the first term, where the mean of the
classes that is black is 28%. 26% of the choices of all pupils
are allocated to black pupils, ann correspondingly close relation-:-
sh~ps exi~t for the other groups.
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c.~:::linnof Dietril:>ution of cno+cos
Chc:tlGl1)1'O f31D,C!t ltrtdion Co1oured Whits -Ifotal
1. f31mck !S9n! 17 B 20 102
2. ltrnHan 12 6101 :3 24 100
3. Colcw·ed SO 44! 4n 22 100
4. !;Iili to 11 12 4 74*1 ~O1
5. t~holo cloos 26 25 ., 46 101
G. Total In cloea 28 22 5 46 101
J) "IncH ca\l:o$ oem" (;jI"CUP eM; ee int!iCBteo £jroup proforonce
cneeeor-e ii.llock Incli on Colourcd White 70'l:al
1. Black 6a,,! 10 7 20 100
2. IrnW.11'l 14 55"1 3 28 tOO
a. CO"iOOI"Ot! 21 27 14" 39' 101
4. t"Jhito 7 11 ~ 78'" 'DO
5. WhOIO clooo 26 21 5 50 102
6. Votal in elaon 26 21 5 47 1()1
D indicatos ~JO-0rcuP choico lindicoteo eroup preferonco
What is significant is the way in which the responses to question
three differ from this broad pattern of choice. (See tables 6 and
7) The most noticeably different feature of this set of tables for
Question 3 is the strong position of the white group. In contrast
to the responses to Question 1, blac« pup; 1s no longer preferen-
tially choose blacks as ~'\rorkingpartners, but shift allegiance to
the white group. A simi Iar shift i:. showl' for Coloured pupils in
the first term, The other feature of iuterest is the increase ; n
choice of Indians by whites in the third term.
In terms of overall pattern of choice, whereas in the responses to
Question 1, choice distribution is roughly proportional to the
compos;tior. of the population, here there are marked differen~es.
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Wh-ites receive a disproportionately large at locetfon of choices.
In the first term, the whites comprising on average 46% cf the
population, receive 57%of the choice', and the figures at's vi r-
tually the same in the third term. Black pupils, on the other
hand, receive a olisproportionat€>ly small allocation of choices,
with the roughly 28% of the population receiving only € mut 16% of
the choices.
Tobl0 G. Quootion ~: ~'iHo tlould yeu eaeeeo to 1101'1{ in your ,!)rcl.lp? Tore 1
~4oanof Oietr"l);)u'i:;cn of choicClIJ
(';hoo:e :.wo illack illdion Coloured Whit\!) Total
1- Sluck 34" 12 4 461 ~a
2. IndiM e 59"'1 1 sa 101
3. Coloured 17 21 10" 53! 101
4. ~iI'lito 7 11 a 77"" 101
5. Wholo claso 16 24 5 57 102
6. Totol in clooo 211 22 5 46 101
"'indicatoo OOG:O group ene+eo -indicatos grout) prof'lllronco
--------- ------~~--.----
~~n of Diotl"ilN.aticn of ehoicofl
Choosers Slack Indial' Coloured White Tot"A!
1- Black 34u 17 7 441 102
2. Indian 11 49"1 5 38 103
3. Coloul"od 14 32 ElD 481 100
4 Whit!! I' 17 1. 72"1 100
5, WholQ claGo 17 24 3 56 100
S, Total in claon 23 22 5 47 102
D indicatos sona group choico
These patterJ"'ls support the view that black pupils are perceived by
their peers as less likely to do well academica11y than white
pupils. The biggest discrepancy between choice of travelling com-
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pen ion, and cho+ce of lI'Jorldng partners exists elillong the black
pup; Is themselves, suggesting that this group hills a keen sense
that white pupils are more successful academically than they are.
several black students made clear this perception of black under-
achievement. Mkhacani, a black boy in Standard 9, ~xpr8sses it as
fo 11Qj!'JS :
~lhGln I !J)ot hClI"O. J[ 110nt to thl!) 1;brary" X eatl 90PS board 1"; th
aoadomic rJori f: and coked Cla:7l00no tJhat eeoc that mQlon, tJ.n1J they Baid
that if you ~ot throe A'm or roora, your namo gODa up. Boraro I flot to
Rivoroontil I tloo CI!NlCOI"I'Klt;l Ilbeut tho porforC1.oneo of "lack IIltmlonto at
fllm-rne ia1 eenee 10 who hfld ooli:ln to OET ochool c. I j uG!t 0011 ~hi to'
f\QGOO arttl thw~t thoro t:luot 00 occ:othing wrcmg. Glock j)Ocpl0 ~
hore, tho o'l:nnc!ard iCl C4) high ~Mt ~rko outClfl!oticolly drop anti l;
thought I'd ~~ko it oy buoiMOOO to sot oy noma up thoro •.. I'd liko
to ~hi nil ()f Il'lyeolf 00 a etlldont but thoro' 0 Cft;;.'":O'I:hi1'I!lI in r.lY con-
ce+onec ttl!.!'!: COlfO, 'Mey. )I(AI'ro ot111 a blae!< tltWilont t;l1 )leu do
~ol1' - Olnd ovary 'Jltull1mnt ~D Q blocl( ~tudent ti 11 \thoy do 11011.
r~phasa, a bl eck ptApil in Standard 9, comments similarly:
'iJo guys in tm, ciorn oake jcl<~a n~18t the wi'tI:I10thing, ook ouroolvoa,
't'Jhyart) tho ~Jl'ii'l:o suyo ())o1ng 0() well tlMn tho blacko Jon''I:?'U's
nat a C0riov~ th~ng, thcu~h, just mok ourcslvoo, '~twJ ~~ ~h;too do
battor than b~oeko?'
It is to att~Ailpts to answer this Question that X wi 1 f no-w turn my
atten'(ion,
Two broad 4;~_ 0 ideas WPI'S put fome..·d by the teachers to ex-
pl ain the diHr )CI)S 'in academic achievement among the groups of
pupils. There were 1:110se deus which laid the problem at the door
of the children. their defi,;iencies in the light of what demands
the schoo l ant: the examination system wvu1-'; make of them. There
were also those which. recognising these diffen' Ices, f~1t that
the orobl sm lay, conservatively, in the failure 0 the school to
help the chi idren "catch up' and 'fit in' or. more sdtcal ly, sug-
gested that the fault lay with the school in not adapting itself
to the multiracial nature of its population, and for persisting in
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educational requirements and pract+ces wil,ch were insensitive to
the realities or black child~en's world view and experience -
that. in short, ware Eurocentric.
1 shall lt~k at each of these views in turn,
The ideas contained within this section all partain to the notion
held fa)' t~achsrs that black pup; 15 are in some way lacking
knmvl®dge. mbilities ~d attitudes that will enable them to per-
form on a par with white cht ldren 'in the school. The pupils are
seen as defici~nt in some way, and the school is seen to be fail-
ing in its duty to provide adequate suopor-t for deficient ~pi 1s
that will enable them to compensate for, and overcome, their
deficiencies, e~d cope with the dem&,ds of the school system.
The fact that many of the black pupils had come to River-Dend from
a 'taNi1ship' school, md had had a disrupted, and even when not
disrupted. a less advantaged edUcation than the white pupils, led
many of the "Itaff to belteve that this discrepancy 'in the educa-
tional background of black and white pupils accounted for the dis-
advantaged position of many black pupils at Riverbend in com-
parison with white pupils from a m~re stable and Letter resourced
scnoo1 system.
Ms N~~oy sums up wnat was the view of many in this rdgard:
If they didn't hQVO ouch difforent otandardo of oducation before they
cnco here, thoro ~Jculdn't be thO problem of tl'lO groat differentiale
in stnndordo in claos,
This inferior educational background was seen to have had an ef-
fect on the possession of fundamental ~<nowledgereoutr-ed for the
syllabus at Riveroend. Many black pup;ls simply did not have an
adequate knowledge b6'~'"
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Ms Bolt expresses this problem in terms of Biology:
We t9nG tn hovo to do G ~ro gon~rat ty~ of Biology, bocauBo ooot
of tho kido 'l:I'ID:1: COOl!) in nave novel" dono lIio1oflV boforo. None of tile
black echcolQ d~o Biology. Soma of tho ~lQCk children are very w~ok
- t~~y ho.ven't tho background. Thoro'a n big 9n~ in knowlodge. Blmck
girls nok. 'CO fich ®at ~Qtor?' And tho ~h1tQ buy~ in tl~ on~o ol~3o
ask , •~Cll'I do fil tor ':'~Qdorn oat?·
Other comments reporting this c-oncern with a Hmited I<nO'N100g9
base are provided in Appendix L, ~art 11.
Some teachers refer to the differences in style of learning that
are prevalent in b1ack schools. There is @n emphasis on rote
learning, on the memorisation of facts. Pupils have not ba~l en-
couraged to process information in the way that is requi.ed at a
school like Riverbend. Ms Green comments in the context of Biol-
ogy:
ti1'lontn.DY eli 01 tiloi I" (l)M)j octo; tho ~hi to kida PI-It tlllllconcept oj I'l Q
f111'i!:Sfl011. l1tO bleelt l(l1dQ t$l"o'l:o out rOefl1B frc::l orn::rCl(ipclooi 1.\0 and
no; ,(hor tfi'loy I'tor '1:111)tmi to 11'1ds Md ony I.lndoro'l:ai'ldi fig of it aftor
thQY prooon'l!:oo tooro. l\!cthi fig ""'dl'l cenoe , Tl"dlll yood t1orCilo thAt d~dn' t
molm 6Onoo, put tho =ph0010 i,. tho ",rone pl~. Thl:lro Il.rc late of
booko thut $1"0 oooy to ro",d - but thoy rnuat rUG" to t~)O en-
cyclap;;lochn, I womtod too OtmO'lCO of the 1:hi1'19, rout they w&lntod the
focto, It' a tho woy thoy I.!!'·j boon tau;;jht b3i'nl"o - !l'lokQ 01.11"0'feu know
too \'lord, then yeu knew H: a11 •
MS' stocks supports this vi ISW apropos Accouatancy:
11:'0 a~n%ing hew ~o11 oc~o of tho block Dtudon~o do whon it'o n
queetion of loorning tM facta. Vuoi g1)t 23/2'1, ond ~.rorirun 24.'25 -
tho Indians ha~o it.
The whole style of teaching is one that many teachers believe is
one tha.tblack pupils' previous school 9xperience had not prepared
them for. The counse lIcr reflects on this aspect 01 black pupils'
'deficiency'. Th~y have not learnt how to learn, how to take notes
and how to engage actively with the learning procass:
C'W black pupilo C)x!J'arionce a kind of cut turo eheek , We are ®11 white
'(...acher-e, hoving cur ol'ln oat of Vo.11.1"'6. 1'10have diffarl!mt dsraanns,
They haven't )10 t 1sQrnod how to 1Garn; it i0 in the ooecmd order.
'rho)! ar-e sii:1:ing in tho elo!ilspwsive1y be=uoo th@re hBlVO been 100
of thom in clooo. Tooch~r8 D4l'"tof tolk. and thG~ h&V0 to mako a fow
noto13. Thoy will only opo"k if thoy Qro opoken to. ~1/onfJW O)(poct the!l1
to bo activo and ID.skquontiona thornsolvoo} volu.)tlltri 1v . ~io ;))c'tual1)1
have to do a !ihole PI"CICGOGof loarning hall to lelArn, Not 1:'0 tearn
~hat iG bo1~a tousht, actually to ~oarn about lonrni~9.
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Given that the medium of instruction at Piverbend was Englisht and
that that 'in fact was the mother tongue of an the teachers except
the one teaching Zulu Md the three .Afrikaans teachers, while the
black pupils home languages were invariably one of the Bantu lan-
guages of South Africa, many teachers felt the btack pupils d~f-
ficulties lay in the fact that they had an inadequate mastery of
EnE:Jlish. They bel +eved that this led to problems in generally un-
dersta~U)ng the content of lessons, as suggested by the Zulu
teacher:
naGY clon't b1000 tho toodler. TWit), don't huvl:I anything bad to ooy 0)(-
copt that tho), don't undorotan~. Roally, no-ene ovor Geid that 00-
oO'tdJ-ao10 not troatine w.:lI woH. U it'! (tTIly that ttl:?)' Cil:m'''t follow
qUitl!l oloarly. U '10 thQ cci:OWtioa'i:icn pi'cblG:J. t':{l aro ,..at ~ to
~alkina F.n~lioh. end it io vorl! difficult for uo to hoar c~~bodll ~ho
io a~~Qkina Enelfoh ~ho frirot t1Q0.
~o &th*'lou
Where concepts had to be mafliptJlated in the mooium 01 1angua.gs,
black pup; 'Iswere seen to be disadvantaged. On! '">f the Mathematics
tea.chers expressed this as follcr.~s:
In Muthp ~o hQv~ to ~~plQin vory oophioticatod concopto. cnd can only
explain thOD 'jn 1101·d9- ol'u:1 0 logical foro of !10rdS. 'If A, ttwn a',
end tho fact that tho convo.roo io not 111110yet,.1.10- thl) block child
cannot got thin - thoro'~ too groat a laneuags subtloty
Mr t~Ill'oh
The Afrikaans department was aware of the fact th~t: for fileny
pupils, Afrikaans was a third or even fourth language.
Statements that elaborate on teachers' views vf the proiJl~m~ black
pup; 'Is encounter because 01 poor mastery of Engl ish 8!,,:i. given in
Appendix L, part 12.
Although these were in the minority, some teachers made fsrirly
racist statements regarding the innate inabi 1Hies of black pupils
to cope with their subjects.
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T"~most blatant of these were two of the l>1athematics teachers.
One of them supposed that h+s predominantly bleck lower stream
class was just 'slaM', and that bac~ground problems were W1 excuse
for the real reason for poor perforeance:
Thoy'~Cl V®f"lf olcru. lh91"O 01"0 On:::lO bncl<ground pl"eblClO£l, 'i:hrlUSIh~hQt'Q
not nlwayo valid - a factor in ~ CQOSG, but of ton a blon~ot ox-
cusc. tVllito t!lUFlilo i'l2v0 tho I!IOOIil nort of dif1'ieultieo 0,0 1Il>1acl(l!I,ond
CI.C(OJ.tQcedlyno bael~!ilrcul'lt3 lIlI"oliJlooo. I juat think ~hoy oro C1C.1 - 0
cOl.Iipl~ are o.bo\'o QvoV'Q~ - it'o Cili1ficul1: <l:.o oxtcrniJ them 'COil tho
othorm ~il1 bo lt~t. Xt'o difficult to ooy 1t'o n ~~kg~ problem
- 1'0 reluctant to WCG thnt 00 on ~XCUQO.
~r §tanniC)
The other, ~·irWelsh. had a fairly elaborate theory related to the
notion that biack childr®n did not play in the same way as vmii:ej
were not given the s~e stimulus to deal in abstract concepts. He
~xpr®ss@d this view quite directly:
7ooro'~ 0 di'l'foronoo in ability in block l!lI"Id whito. Th@ difference
SCOO 1i.l.~lt "1:0 'ii:ho firot vonro of lifo. Tttol"ll)'o tlottains thot ean be
dcmtl Iltmut that.
and his elaboration of the idea is given in Appendix L, part 13.
He elso believed that black pupils had a different desire to solv~
puzzles, see patterns and categorise data. His words dave'lop this
idea:
Tl'm tularch for r .>t'l:orn '10 III Clulticu1'i:urul thing, but I 131:ill find a
colour clH'l"'oront~ll~ion. Tho OOl"t of pattorn io tees oagorly oOlJeht bi
tho bl oek chi1 cJ '~I'mi'l tho whi te. thero 000016 to 00 10130 joy incH 0-
covarina it. K', Dot cno block child in oix yomro t=ching Mntho whu
MEl tho 9ift to 10130 himoalf t/ith Srotlt jOJ in Mathe. lila anot~r
child ~Iould wi th 0 ~ono oot. I thi nk that tt'lO corn:opt of eol ving Gl
puzzlo fo&" joy 'II;) Q vary Europaan idon, not Q nuturnl icloo. It iIU
that porticulnr ewrouit of an OO9l10r, ctli:osoriootion, t1hieh +o tha
n:o'i:ivai:ion in 000'1: llIiftoCl1 ~a'l:homot'jcio.nl3.
He mused on ths existence of en innate cultural deficiency:
Thoro'o not much difforonco IOOlt~/aona Zulu malo and and A'l:hcnian -
both lo1ourod clnooo8 - bui: tho Ath0niru1 scratched patterns.
Both the Biology and Geography teacher~ thought that black pupils
might have a poorer ab i It ty than white pup; IS to see in t.hree
~imensions. The relevant quotation from the Geography teecher is
shown in Appendix L. part 14.
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That of the Bio'logy teacher is reproduced below:
1'11'0 ~ticcd, OO'i:U&l1y, tt'lmt I.'l 10t of blmck Iride l'lavQ trouble 000;1'19
things in SD - I'~ gonoraliaing by saying bl~ck, oa~0 othoro do, teo.
Mo Groan
Several teachers, Md the Counsellor, felt that Ilusnyblack pupils
had inappropriate attitudes to ~~rk, and that their behaviour was
not always 'conducive to learninpo The Biology teacher felt that
several of h~r ~upils w~re inattentive and lethargic in class and
made no effort. The Geography teacher believed that many black
pupils felt that all they had to do was get to Riverbend, and
thei r problem would be over wi thout further exertion on the ir
part. (SSG App$ndix L, part 15). The Counsellor gave an analogy
that encapsulates both these views:
SC;;;)COOl'J1:hoy 0)(1'00'1:to bo poollli ve , 0; t bmck and 1GaVel it to 1I/QIU.JUgt
r:;ot~ing to 1'1; vo!"oond i I') Gnou!l1h1:0 ensure thnt illIZI)', ~1 00 a doctor.
ll:n:'ro an intol"!lctivo 1>hin!ll. Co= and sit rnlll"O paeovvoiy - Illri~h't by
tlZl. x: cor. 00 BU!l!loiv®- but to try '1:0S3t tllOCl -to tako ~..::;o nction.
TI'I'~rq;'a a Sooti tc-otaphor - 0; tin tho OWl, ! 'GI n+eo and <10rm. Sun
!l::1)\lOO. and X atay ~ and ss<>t co1d • Gtlt llI'l!lJry,blAt Oltlfl' t thi nk of
picking c;yoolf liP and m,wing to tho oun. Thoy think that juot !;'c sat-
tin9 to RivGrl:tend thoy' ~o() aeeured of 00;1'113fI dct:tor. Sc;:acm".".tho
Gchcol ~il1 do it. and thoy sot onary whon it doomn''!:happen.
Mr Whit"
The,'8 was a sense that the at t itude toward dohg a miniml..'JiIamount
of work was infectious, and that black pupils Gaught it from each
other by following poor exwnples:
The mtl.lnoordo h tho hus'to1 hnvo dropp~d. Busical1, you hovo LlOl,ftly
unrlorachiovoro in tho hootol. The provious principal ~ont mud ond ad-
mittod largs n~~berG of blacks (lnd now you hovo mo.~ly blocks in tho
hootel. It's not good boCOU60 thO), don't have o~h~r hiSh achiovors to
sot thoir pace aguinot. Tllo), 000 tho otl'lor9 clairg the minimum of
1'10-«. and thon ovoryenc foelo that that 1m auffic'iorl'l:.
Mr \'Io1e.h
The History teacher was of the oni nion that b 1aok pupil s were 1ess
willing than white to be objective in arguments, and so found work
in History difficult:
Everything io not otla'l91'1t and nurrOl1 in Hintory. l'Iiotory ;0 ut-
tiolltely intorproting, "nd that eeoc find dlffic:::ult to Wldorotornl.
I\loot of tho black children believe thay oro I"ighi: and tho governmont
io wrong. and thorn oro no erey arono in botwoon. To 5~t ocroso the
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idma thut Wintory io ~oanD'ID p~i"t or viow. ri~ht to ~. biaood
to otnora, is vary difiicult. ~hit$ childron can @co ~h aidos oor@
oooily.
Included in the broad deficiency syndrome perspective is the v'iew
that the problem of black underachievement lies both in the
deficiencies of the pupils, and in the failure of the school to
recognise these SlY'Id take appropriate measures to compensate 'for
them.
For some, the problem was seen to 1is in poor teaching, \l'Jhichdie!
not help disadvantaged pupils catch up_ Mr Welsh had this to say
in this ragan:!:
".113 IllChcul hoo V'llIilocl ~oopl0 HI(G ~olcko. Me COOO 'I'i"OJI the. Gifted
Chi ld Pf"OjCt;t in 8ewoto. A bright ooy f'rro all oC(';OW'lts. Nol'I ho'o
grodually oHppod down to Q ochcol-1eflv;ns cortificate in Standard
10. Wo didn't roc®ivQ proper Arounding - pr~r t00ching l~or dm1n
tho oc~ool - M,'clly Itno!~ any Stand!!lrd a or 9 110rk when I come in
Mareh loot yoar, Ho ~o5n't p~oporly taught.
The Librarian. It'llhoarso taught Cultural Stud'ies, believed that the
black pupi 1s were poorly served by Intesrated Studies. She felt
that black pupils coae to school without the cultural capital of
white pupils. and that the Integrated Studies programme takes this
for granted and does nothing to provide "it for black pupils. They
need a more basic course of History and English to fill the gaps
'i n thei r knO'JVledge, and enable them to cope more competent 1y wi th
the Matriculation syllabus. Mer O'Nn lA,'Ordsexpress her views:
In'il:Clgratod Studioo 10 c!,'Ovolopod for 'il:h'Oupper middlo-claoe ~Ihita
child - tharo'Q a lot of Wootgrn culture already in thoir hoods to bo
toppod and put 'In order - they' vo got ; t tharo already - they're
brought up 01'1 Greok logends, wi 11 never road post,'y ond not I<nO"<'I ~lho
AphrOl3ito io. Wo'rill tl"Y;ne to tSBch blof;l< chi 1dron !ntograt(!)d Stud; os
Itithcut all of 1:h'lo.IS is good for I'Jhi<t,j«'Ida. but the black kido -
I'd liko thcnn to eo taught ~ng1ioh am! History. \'6hot enl"o thsly do in
~ Englioh c~~prehension whon thore are tho aorto of things that hnva
not boon aGon ~o im~rtQnt ;1"0 IS?
""'il Raw1i IlO
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SPS also felt that the lack of structure in Integrated Studies did
not serve the interests of the black pupils, fheYt in contrast to
whi te pupils. need a far more structured course, and greater at-
tention to the marking and correcting of work. She expresses her
anxiet tes about the poor [Ot~rfonrllslYlceof the black pupils, referred
to by the Counsellor, thus:
t4r ~ito'G ooloon ti"lroo io worrvins. ~$hat t10 oro Gayina i6 'i:ho~ tlD
hl.WG fiO'~ to MIf® an O)(CGpt:i01lo.1 blnck chi ld ee ~o GlI1ything - bI.It t~y
aec tnt) l'tnoa tint) roml1y want to eot en. l'l= to 'Iopro\lo +o vory 1i\,,-
i"icu1t. Cl\Cl of too lroot t1S!)'0 'Ie ailfi~ m31'k, mIJlrking 1t, ~in9 ever-
'it ~i"l:h tlW£l. I tiM'!: to foe1 th!lt thiB i6 tho i:1<'>otp10,'.:Qfor biocll
kida to eo •. !:Put I dlon't think it io. at stithinno &ttl at Jc:m.na Qro
~;:rl:tcl" - ttlolf Imow t1hllt tQ do thcrlll - the block childron t1"uldn't ib;D
ee fOOwilc!orod. elloc:k c:h'llCliron ere frc:n a vory fCI"'\'lCll bnck~rm.rnd -
thoy !'IaV~ to lo,l'.\l"l'l thi n!1lo, !"Ogurlllitot$ - nnd th:'>), ce::oo in to ~hio,
and tho;1"oork~ dro~ end thoy feol torribl0 about t~~oolvoo, I got
thO fooline tM), oro ilol1i1c1orod ancl dem't krtc:'I Iww to improvo. i8 ie
e1C3MClrTt.llfcr ~ys liko Jco GrGOn, onel Sill Atkinson - brilHMt
Im)'o.
The French teacher p who had also taught some En91 ish, felt that
there was a need for more formal language teaching than the rather
sponi:ane,us treatment English Skills afforded. Her views are
given more fully in Appendix L, part 16.
Thus, t"Jhi Ie these tS£Lrters perceive the need for change in the
school curriculum they see it in tGrms of modifying the course to
make it more structured, more directed toward supplying missing
know'ledge and skills to enable black pupils to better fit in with
what is taken as given. These teachers feel that the black pupils
need to become more like the white pupils in order to succeed as
well as them in a system that would remain unaltered.
3.1.2 Too CUrriculum is EU!rocentl1"ic
A small number of teachers did not see the fundamental problem of
black underachievement as rooted in deficiencies of black
children, but rather in a school curriculum that ignorad the
reality of their different (but not therefore deficient) back-
ground.
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The Zulu teacher felt that the recourse made to general knowledge
from one cultural mil +eu disadvantaged the black chi Idren. She
makes this point here:
It'o Ol! fer '11:1'10 t"mit® kidt'l - thoy hGlVCl'touched and osen tho so thingo.
ThI)Y aeo rJUllvorGMt t1i'll:h tl'inso, troy'vo 6013n th~. 1'1'1000 (block
~pilo) oro o1ton tolki~S f~ the ob~troct. TnbUdi olto ~alkina end
~king 0 noiso 'com h0'o not invo1v®u.
Mo Ithooo
An elaboration of her view is provided in Appendix L, part 17.
Ms Simcox supported th~s view, and felt that it indicated the need
ror curriculum reform:
t~o are tryins to iCl~c::l ~~ootorn civil1oot1Cll CTIlk-"OPlo t1ho ere not
~Jhito, one! why ohcuid Wootom e'lvi1ioot'lon tit;) coon 00 S".AlJOri()rjust
~cnU00 it'o d~inant? ~a~boour b10ck ~tudQnta wcu1d be oore at hOQG
if loarning about things that 801"'0 of thOir own viot1po~nt
The senior !English teacher, Ms ehet ty, was convinced that blacl<
pupils would do bet ter with more Afrocentric material:
I fcrurnl tllo ~ttllru!a'"CS of EnFJH 01'1 til!.!'*' hi gh®1" ~ usun 1 - Whi ch i B
what I '1:1 Olt~etlt - I ooliollo tlmt tho otw.:lonto \1'111exereee ~colvoa
bettor ~n ~ri~in6 o~t thin~ thQt ~ottor to thom - it'o not tho
GnCO ~lth Jpno ~yro.
She elaborated on this theme in disgust at the choice of com-
prehension passage for the stendar. 9 examination:
Tho cc:mprehOn!il~cmem 1iJ<:l1terButtioa was 0111'u1. 1'110rolovnn= to nny-
Ching too)!, coo relo.to to. T~ J~1B atv.lulcl kn1);\'11001:1:01',one not ro =
!llthnccontric. X'm ~inlll to odvieo ~ho 0011 hoad of Englioh, 'Trv your
bost to turn 1111 your blllcl< rtido into t1hit'DS - thon 11:l1oy'11 fb\9
olri~ht.· Tho popor dcoon't give a truo r0prooontotion of thoir
llIbi1Hy. Rhabola (00) hoo inoign'i: Ol'ld goto " cut of 50 for ~ eea-
prohonoicn liko that. Walter Bnttioo ccoen't oven cator for all the
11hito Itido - it'<3 vary much olitiot stuff. OUr I<ido l'iluot juot sit
back and beliovo It'~ unfortunat~ that tho)! mrs net ~hit~.
Ms Stocks felt that someho'tNthe black pupils were not at ease in
the school, did not have confidence, and thus did not flourish
academically. She saw the need for insight +nto this issue from
the black parents and their chi dren:
I'll be ohatterad if Raginnh doesn't gat a C aggregato. I don't OX-
poct her to do b:ilttar. t~)! o)(perionce in dealing tlith tMOO black
kids io that thlil)l don't cepo under pressuro in tho s.runo\;In)! as tihita
kids 010. I can't ooy tlhy not - th:"W are fro:n a DEi"school I'IH:h OJ(IilOlS
- ~ssibl)! they lock confidonce in this oituotion. My kids hove a
positivo colf-i~a9G and confidonce at thoir privnte schools - th~t ;0
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~1hMt10 pny YOr'. lPaOMbly 00 rood to lca~ at tlW tillY blaelt Idllle feol
- wt wo rood tho bloet~ Id ellc ~mA theri r [O::ll"'Qmtlll' ; nput - t10' ci1 nood
t;10t'kIS110pfll.
A'l,'!]ide rllh11QeQf r~.$J.$Cin$ for black pupils' underachievement was put
fon:~ardby thra st~1f~:!he bulk of them lay squarely in the deficit
·······.•.:~oclel... Slack chi)dtanhad. a poor educational background. in which
,--: -_- .--_--_ --- :' . .,
~hey htad not b~!l1)n. taught a.ppropri ate content or approaches to
l~amih"n 'their t~9Wag$ ccmpei:e:nce was too poor for them to col)a;
tr1$Y had cuI tural ...antf ,lnheri ted character; st ics that made them un-
$Uitedi,'j:o thCi'.!I(il1~f9f leeirning r~.qLJireel of them; they had poor at-
i:itudes to \1Iorl< ~d to certain subjects. A very small number of
. staff located ,the probleM in the mlsmatch between the chi 1dren and
ths $Chool~ and felt that the school was in some way to blame for
the fJPOr tBnd~rachi$vemsnt. Gsnera 1'1y, the vi ew taken was conserve-
tlvep with teachers feeling that the 'gap' in the children's
J<oow1®dge was not beiV'lg adequately catered 'fOf, that the cur-
riculUlll took too much for granted, both in terms of knowledge and
approach to l~rninSlJ end that this gap caused pupils to under-
achieve, and to ..t:eel unconfident and ill at ease - because of
thei.lr dl?)ficiencies. The ll'!Ore radical members of staff located the
problem squarely in the Eurocentr'ic curriculum, feel ing that the
abi 1ities that the b lack chi Idren had were not given an oppor-
tunity to fla~er under the oppression of working with a curriculum
that had little relevance to. their experience or world view, and
that the Euroc~ntric nature of the Rchcol caused them to lack
self-confidence and to underachieve.
An inter-esting feature of these comments on differences in
ability/achievement and ~ reasons for them, is that no views are
given in terms of ~he white group. Very often comments about
achievement are not given in terms of an~' particular group. but
wher'e they are, it is tile black children ~m)are seen in t.erms of
the group to which they be1ong. The only exceptions to this wer9
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th~ cOlllment.smade by the Science teacher regarding the slyness of
Indian children (Appendix L, part 18), and a ComWSI"lt made by the
Accountancy teacher regarding the Indian chiidren in, her classes:
T~Y hmvo Q natura' ability. X loorn n lot fr~~ thorn.
~~ostook
A~ no time did we ever ask for comments regarding black children
in partictJiarJ> but phrased questions in an open-ended way. No
generalisations were ln2ll.daalbcut white children as a group. Of
toUr$~, iilanyteachers talked aoout individual black children,
;:,ither wh~ looking down a e lass list? or in giving an exception
ta an 'ObServation about the group as a whole. It seems clear,
therefore, that the black children were not perceived as in-
dividuals in quite the same way as whites, and that certain
preconceived ideas ooout their ability end the reasons for their
lack of achiavemsnt ware held by most of the staff.
As wi th the teachers, there wa.s a wi de range of vi ews as to the
factors that contribute to black pupils' apparent underachievement
at Riverbend, To some extent there is Ii degree 01 correspondence
between teachers) and pupils' views, but the pupi IS pay more at-
tent ioo to emotional and attitudinal problems that affect their
ab; l ity to work effectivE~ly. and tend to identify fundamental
causes of perceived inapprc)priate behaviour more perceptively than
do most of the teachers. At the same time, they ~re less ~0n$cious
of issues related to the impact of e Eurocentr+c ,"\AI m, ami
so make little direct reference to it. I v.t l l a'aborc. .. , ..In this
assertion through an examination of pupils' ref lect ion s I have
categorised the factors in the same way as in the analysis of the
teachers' accounts as far as possible. but because of the dif-
ferences mentioned, it is not always possible to use the same set
of sub-headings, a. situation that lends weight to my contention
that there is not an ant ira 1>,neat overl ap between the two sats of
views.
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As with the teachers, many pupils felt that many of the academic
difficult~es of black pup'ils could be ascribed to "def ic ienctes"
in their background. The list of factors within this c.1ltegory is
very similar to Lnat of the teachers.
Both black and ~~ite pupils referred to the difisrential in their
educational backgrounds as something that was 1ike ly to disad-
vantage black pupils.
It relat~d to the information they had acquired, as Rani. dn In-
dian gi rl in Standard 7. sLlggests:
t1hi'l:o etuc10nte would ochioVCl oero because thoy t1Sro mOn!) Illducated
thnn ecc~ Qf tho black students - but you'd ~t s~e black studonto
t1ho ttoro ob10 to eo educatod at a veung uge, and they'd ciQ very 11011.
Several similar atatements may be found in App€lnd1X L. part 19.
In particular, as sussested by several members of staff. tile dif-
ference in approach to learning, the greater emphasis on tndepend-
ant work and on active participation in the learning process, the
'lesser emphasis on rote learning, was something black pup; l s had
found difficult tOI adjust to. Shaniseka, a black girl in Standard
8, expresses this with regard to the classrocen situation, par-
ticularly in Science and Integrated St~dies:
We're I'IOt vory glled at setcoeo , At OfT ooh0010 wo dtm't have equtp-
IllDnt or GJ<porilr.Onts. Wo'rn not vory ~ !.~ :5 'COIl! mostty I:'JO did
Eng1ioh writing, didn't diccuoe ouen, Thor-o l4aon't tilll,ough opoaking •
.'\11 t~OhaC "0 do wos t.®;Ol1ork, like pU"ttir'9 things in cat!lltlorioo. \'10
didn't do ~ louSh 110rk to ennble us to speak. Tho toat:har would ;[1)(-
plain and tnon WD would do hoool:'Jork. If wo did write cosays, 110
didn't have to find tho inForlila:l:io."l for OU'"001ve8.
Tsakent , a black girl in Standard 9, ref lect s on how black pupils
find it difficult to adjust to the differences in teaching style
and the greater reliance on self-discipline:
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M: Rivorbsncl ycu start t10rk on tho i'i rat day, ami otu,," lor your
tosto. alo.clt ki<le Ul:ll'l'''C oll1oyC eot eT'I t1ith it. Ri\loriG~i'\l:i +e quito
f'l'\\11:1ll:0d. 01'\13tn~:t eeoe h(!;lre ond oro 0100 qu'i'l:.l "olru<oc:l- no 01'10 ehotl-
ing thGm tho li~ht or way. Samot.irnoa th~ tutor daoon't holp bocauso
thoy'ro r:~ ecmpntibl0. l! i'lZlVClr t.!ClCdiii:c ~ork - did b1Y OO!.':::Jl;Icr~Jbut
tlC~ldn·t rOOd six ~ko, JUO'!:OnD. X chon~~d ot tho ond of Standard a
~ ~~W up ~n~ ronliood X neod to work.
Sevsra1 othGr pupi Ie, reported in Appendix L, part 20, have
simHar comments to make lNith regard to the way in whirn ~he ab-
sanae of t:!unishi«£lnt meant th~t ~Ie blacll ,....__~11s did not settle
~n to t~rk, and ~N the generally rela~ed atmosphere masked th~
pressure of work.
MMY.Dwpils referred to this aspect as one that contributed to un-
derachievement. It was a factor that *'Ii'~medto in1'luence both per-
formance in the English class per se (as numerous quotation given
in Appendix L, part 21 show), but also impacted on ability in
other classes. Tsakanl, in Standard 9, notes how this was a factor
in her progress when she first came to Riverbend:
At 141o}(Hi!1)h l! tlQ.O omong tho top, GlfId hero r t:lail ut tl'llil bottom of th3
e'~~o. Walf ~ho t;~~I didn't ~t tho ~oachoro' occontB) ond i Moon't
, 'CGlrootGd 'in loorrling - I jIJot likod tho '1ldooof hnving no unifol"t:l.
~~awho~o olons ~hm 1;no I chong~d, X don't kno~ why.
Few students made reference to ract a1 eli fferences per se as ex-
planations for differential achievement.
One black gi r l, new to the school thai: year, had perceived the
differences in achievement, and wondered if blacv people had the
ability to do as well as white:
9O-:ll(301' uo, l;ko x 0!iI, arc tryirlg to I:Ic ut thClir averaSG, cut I CM't
cope, The athol" minute y\)u've got what th()Y"/o 50t, tlK:! -·t"""r mil ute
it'a gone. They are just quick mindod, \10 don't nave the brains d..at
other peopl e have, Somebl acka oi'i: buck and OilY, •X can't do it,' I'm
trying to sot to thoi!" otaf](), but I con ''I-, X'~l trying, but fael, no,
I can't makD it. The way I 0$0 thlm, ! sma thom as too much botter
than ClO,Md I con't roach thoir ota-"'n ..d , whntevot' I do,
Tinny, sa in 8td 9
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Reckson~a blf.\~k boy in St~ndal'll:l9, felt there might be dif-
fo::trsnces in hOMe (;11:t itudes to work that impacted on b1ack pup; 1s '
study habits Md Clive, a whi te bc.y in tile sarno standard, had a
vague. fetSll'lne th6it black people might have poorer three dimen-
sional. p$rc:e~tion. A f~w pUoi1s felt that the home erw .rerment vf
SCID!)pupils had givsl'1 them 'mo;:Jledge Md atti tudes that batter
£Jquipped them to cops wi th the demands of schcct ,
There Wa.$. a prevsi 1ing vi (J;W th..lt Ind,!ans ' .cess in Accountancy
was lar~ely tl.$cribable to the fact that many of them had Tathers
who W$r$ aucc(iJ$sful businessmen. ~'iMoj, an Indian boy in Standen:'
6, puts ttl; $ vi·e~"as fa 11O'NS:
T&1D1il1'fol'l st!idoilto tll"O soot:! at Accountina. I think H:'o OOCOYIBO\10,
lH(Q i:lYC3H', i 110rl( in Olf fll'l:h'Jr'o OOI".l:OeN' Frit30YG om! Saturdlayo and
1tf,>!'J ~!hI)10 ho1'i~oY. end! X so-r: 'l:o e,i'lWoI t1hn't 8 buoinilJ!oQ iG'l.
MohlaUego, a bleck boy +n Standard 10, had noted that white
pUp; 1$ ha.d ldvantsgs in certatn subjects because the irhome en-
Exposed them to things of use in understanding
school lJlt~/rl<. He hEAdthe following to say tn this regard:
StiJtljlllmin, Joc[(, i:mniol ond Boo (1\160) all1nyo had proctlt.nl thingn ~o
r:!iO with se+cneo, juu>o!; 'tond to Iil.? tlIIorta QCfontH';c. Thl1l)f knotl obtl)ut
t'lI'Ot:ticol oppHClotumi;l Hem H~ht thl"r'us''' ecocr-ce - tholll'VI) hmd cc-
ceen '1;0 tlwoo thinS1s all 'tlW'r 1iV'!Hh Wh00 6:llacl( otudonto !lllllY nl)t
haVI!l l!l3on 00 for'i:W"ll'!l'td, and ! Un.11< that onkoG 0 dlffcr'ronoo, to 000
th1n~o in Or-tiCM.
and Rodg'3r', a white boy in Standard 6, felt that, in general,
white students had a more stimulating home background, and that as
a result they were more imaginative and rreative:
t4Dybo wni to o'l:.udontl3 cheeco Art '::IOCIlUOO ti'l~' cemo frcQl a mora
otimuloting envircnmont - no fault of tho blacko - .nnd that givon
"hom mOI'~ ;OUl1:rINlticm.
other stater.ent s about the ro1e of di fferen~ backgrounds are "CO be
fount! in Ii')pendix L, part 22.
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Recurrent in the students' commsntsis the perception that black
pup;Is did not sesmto work as hard, to strive fC",' excellence in
the s.~ Wtl\y 51$ ~"'i'litepupils, did not engage act ivefy \\lit," their
learniV'lg. In this th~y mirrcred the observation of some <.\1 the
m~mbers or staff.
This eomrjlent of ~·1100'iW1i. a. blact< toy in Standard 9, ShO"NS this
(Cfarceptiol'1!
M~ .. l't tClOl'a, 1'\10 YCl8ntl. li1cYI't Imlll'l H' l's right, tho'h" ottitudtll to
\~I)r~t ili.\ not vory on'l:hl.loiao'1:ic. 11.001"1'1'1"8. H'o li!~a) a sloelt o:~tlttlt1o.
E4ndFri~da, a white gi rl in the ssme class, had the fo-l1ow1ng to
1 'il:Clntlto fine! Quito a lot cf" t'lhito etudonto Iliore OOt)i'Q:;OUB, Thoy
otrivG PQ6" OlteD1'iOI'lCO in 'Q:h®il" ococ!omit:: worlt, tl1ouflil'l Xl'I1.Iiano ee. too.
triho'} :;11<(;)0 WOO Gay '\:~,io?
\'/011, 'fi'1I'4:lCl aooina .e par'1:icipntoo in e l aan , and from 1:h~ 6nI.U"'IHl
!lSopl~ ~t. Yeu die 1'13Cti eeco ub'lHty. but 0100 n::lcd to ~Iork ~lQrd.
Al'I~ if' I 1@tl;l( o'i: tho top r;)..'li"'~CO in <lUG'" cjucc it'a Sunil (HI), Clara
(~~a) Joel! (1:3&1). ThOll atri 110 tllOI"O for OllCC 11eneo ,
Whet is tnterest tns, however, is the wider range of reflection on
the underlYlng factoft'3 which gave rise to this behaviour, and
which in themselves al~ possible contributors to black under-
achi~vement. I shall consider some 01 these in the next sections.
Many black pupils noted that, particularly on first coming to the
school, they had felt al+enated from it~ context and unet le to
work because of this.
Some expressed this in ~eneral terms, such as Magigwani, a black
boy in Standard 7:
1'0 ouch oot'i.or 'l'hunloot :fonr. X'vo got uood to the tGiochora !Ilndtho
otudonto. and X'vo boc~o froo in ocheol, X'o not 00 uptight no lnot
your. even out of cj sac 1 folt I ~IIlQ a nOI1 child and 1::ouldr,'t juat doJ
an! ching r likod.
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Moloko, who hod corna from the gifted school in Soweto, and whom Mr
Welsh felt the school had fa; led in not giving him a more sol td
academic bsss, had the fol'owing to say about how he had felt
alienated from the school:
I t'lidl'l't l(lnrticipnto 'C@1'l 1 didn't '1"$01 CIt herno, you ~mm, that l!
ooliQi'i1')O(3 - M~ WI'lOI'I lJ~ fool 1'11<0 that )(00 Clon''l: !)lll"ticilOU'l:O. I lillie!
ti!JIVCl 'V:iI'lOG tJhon I i:rriOtl to ~t800 r.Jyrolf. I f"'Qn1iood 1'tt'r.1 'igpurton'l: it
tlUe f()r Un'lVflrt'l'i'l:y. But X V'Olt co hQlpleos - about o\lQV'ything, lH(o I
'i;o"jtj lf~!J. $!i'~Vltline te.'1» C1l.Schti /0 trying to rl1all<;JlJyoolf '1'001 at hooo
~~t~liVClr~:'.lI'l~, l.i®l"il'lI3 Cli!c01f .tp with lifo at RiIfOf'~flO. ~::ltting to
l't1'l@t1 ~oQti)1eJ fit\$ &'f~·¢.'Ctetilall' ooooe::;l'lc I)NlIsrooo.
~4l)lol<o, as in 9'1:(1 11
For oth®rs, 'b:hemu1tirSicial context of the school was stressful.
They t"J~re aware of barrisf's to comn:unication, of the sElgregated
pa.:l:ternor ittt~r«iction. The teachers ware II-mite, snd damonds were
fUle.deon thasa to oolllmunicate in EnSl'!sh. sentosh, an Indian boy in
StBib1dat'd "I, ®X(i)rsssss~lOW painful he found the process of adjust-
iY\9 to the ne'N situation:
Fi rot ¢!Ii till)1 II t1~O \ler'V rm~1. It ~Joa €l. 0011 hori zen, J1 d1dn' t kl'lO~'1
hlhtl'l: to ~XI')oQt. l! t1l:l0 loot 'in cinoa 'COZl I didn't Imow ~Jha.t tmo saing
~il) ~O" ll: tm1:tlod tlrnl t:Jl'lul0 t~o.y thr'OuSh. X ochi('.1I0d lOt;) O1!llI"~Oand
thoro ~€ro no ~fcin6. jf'j my proviclJO oel'lCll'Jll it IIGon't tI'ltIlt'il"ooial.
~vo~v~n~~oo ln~ion. X1I:~GO d~~1icul~ ~eyrDC to adopt. Tho whiten sit
tO€):li:i101", Md 11:1"10li:l'ldi<:lno. :in IS it atlootod me, eiOj:>3ciCllly my f.!!tl"lta.
Veu ~....ar", <l'l'!I:rl~l'1. hod no frionds, yeur" tutor t10S nOli to you. It'o vary
Fore .111:11.1'11000 t!'t~~::l "i:~'i:hot". r i'I1I1t X tieen't (Part of any arolJ(p,
tm"ly 13):) ~ my frilDncl Ani1 UIl). In mar etees vou'l1 ceo blucl{o -si t-
tine tcgo'l:her.Md tih'l'l:o!'l. It'1I3 natural, but: thO)l rnml(Q)lOt.! fool 10ft
~ut. Vou'f'O undiDI' co [;Iueh01:1"00e. mnd your (;lJorkadrop.
~~ithetho, a. black friend of Tlhabene; another black boy also in
Standard 9, reports that Tlhabane, too. had found it difficult to
adjust to going to school with other races:
Tlhannna ia vorl.' conccioYQ of thio. ('fact' that white pupilo do cot-
tor than blo.ek) Ho'o EI tcr.1nohip btl)!. t don't think 1"00 onjoys thio
ccheot 4\'!l Illuch 00 ths tOWO!!lhip, not tho foeling of being ~1ith hie
frionds. Tho ntrnoophoro for hil'l1 10 hoavy and dull. Tho I"t!lst eG~
thoro' e a di fforonco. ocoopt tho d'; ff9renC(!l, and don't como wi'th tho
tOl1noh; p stuff. T1hlAban51 fools cot:lf~1 w:th IJS, but not 11;th whi tGS or
In::linns,, Not that 1'10 dotlan't liko thorn, iUOlt doosn't fool oo:nfy. ~lut
how hiS lifo hna bean.
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Several black pupils noted that they had round themselves ynable
to \-'1;'Orkhard because they 1e)t demoralised. They were keenly aware
of their undera.chiGlvement, sr.d felt helpless end demotivated in
the face of it. What appeared as a reluctance to ~~rk hard to the
stafr, was in raality a reflection of helplessness. Maile~ a black
boy in Standard S, puts this particularly well:
t·jl" Pork£! m'ld t~o t:t1>1'l: - 'i!:hoy G-lnvo tlw ott i tudo 'lfW dan' t unCilorotmnd
'coo VOU can't unQorotnnd.' Th~y think yeu aro not 100rning if V~U
fj!'>t II 0 or .nn 1:; - ~hOro Olily bo o'tMr reasons for tho D 01" tho e.
e¢lCC\tit:lG>O yell ~yot fc:!.'l you can't 001(0 it onel tOI.lC'Mro don't sot
~V'ln:l'!.!eh. lit's I'l;I)t &meuuc... you'ro I'ttlt 1001"nin9. SO:.:lotio(!lo you tool,
't~o~'o tho uea if you don" IIJndGr~tnnd?' Vou feol you cmn't Duko it,
fool you ~on't mako it - you feml you can't mnd Mon''t ooko it. Tho
toncl1orl3 don't umll'llrotetrn:l 1'10'11 you f@ol, Tho), th'lnk )'OU Of'S not uork-
ing. Somo just iwnoro it. 'Xf you don't want te ~rk. what can they
do?' Scoo ~ol1 you to ~Iork - blAt that clooll:ln't holp tho problom. Arn:l
H' YCiIJj))~n·t 19..,1"01'10, tile!/, juCI't Ionve it. Thoy toll you '1:0 tlork hOl"d,
atu::! thnt'o 'It. VOUGen't QV!!ln start f'lghting, you juot fool )'ou'r,,:
bootofl.
The ~ener&al perception that black pupils as a group underach+eve
madesomeof these students feel that this was 81 inescapable fate
for them, too. In the face of a poor result, or a lesson not un-
~erstood, you give up hope, believing that this is how it is for
black pupils. t"lphasa attributed Manyelo's apparent laziness to
this underlying factor:
~!ilnyol0 +c jl!!st lmzy. I 8<£0139he CQ!iiJO into tho school and ~Qtl that a
let of bl~ck otOOon1:o fail. You're /Jl rlOti pupil. and 9D1: )cur firot
oaOi{llnf,lont. and find it difficult, Gnd foe! yeu'l1 never de l'Ie11, and
that thina 01' b10cko Mot deing tJ<illl1 eeeen bocl< to you, Md you fOCll,
·~~o. it'e noo;: for oe.' And you lC.OClhepo ,
This negative attitud~ to potential succoss also meant that some
students Iowered tne+r expectations, feeling pleased with a low
mark as long as it was a pass and remaj r1ed S0 cons istent 1y. Aim ing
for anyth ing hi gh woold only end in di sappo intment , and thus was
avoided. Tsakani, a black girl in Standard 10, explained her view
of this to me:
I(ne\1 how YOUaticl< ~JH:h the group from the tewnah'lp!l - t.,:we the name
bli!C~9round - olt/61Yownnt thoir Gpprova17 It tokes a long time not to
care obout thoi r c=rnonts - tho)l' '11 ony, •I'm happy tli th 40 'COB tlhan
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I sot 50 I f001 groat, but if X ~ot 80 fool ~d if I drop to 70.'
Thio COUld stop you frmil I!:laine (;1011- but othortl say, 'No, ~o fer
it. '
The segregation of wmite md blaci< pupils socially exacerbated
thi s prOD1em. Students set thei r standards by those they mixed
with, and felt sat isfi ad ; f they were do; ng as well as they were.
They were not encouraged by the pass ibi1i ty of success made ap-
parent by their frilSndsP example:
Xf block Cll'ld ~Jhito Gli}(od \1011 her-e X think tho black would I'IClvO
~~volOPPd quito a let f~ that. If your friond gots in tho 50'0 you
r~1nx. If y~ur friond hoc 00 and you ~vo 50, you ~oh yourcolf up.
lIt t:I!®'t t\if~et you if a guy who 'Ion't yow' friond gats BU, !(jut if
he ;'13ycur friond yCIJ 1'1'111adept his otyl0 - om! th.'1t dooon't ho'1pj:)on
nt RivorbCl'lt:i Ii1 10'1:.
Musi, 6B in Std 9
For this reason, high achieving black role models were important,
but were not t.he norm at the school. According to Aaron, a black
boy in Standard 9:
Hulioani (6G) ~m~ in that cloao, and Gho is atrong. Xt'o ioportant
fOl' oemo blacko to got seOO rJllrks. a's psychologioal. Poopl0 like
TlhBi!:lllflll (BB) o)(porionc:o ~ d.,prossim, thG'Y th1nl( tho)' just can't
oLl{:;C0od.
Appendix l, part 23, contains further quotations of interest
regar-ding the postulated 1ink between black pupils' concept of
themse'lves as achievers and the impact of this on their attitude,
cehaviour and performance,
Of part lcular significance in this context is the sense of many
black pupils that the teachers had lower ex~ectations of them than
at other pupils ir. the c l ass , Several instances of this are cited
in Appendix L, )ifdrt 24. For some of the pup; 19, this perception
spurred them on to greater effort~, to prove that the teacher was
wrong, but many others reflected on how teocners ' negative expec-
tations reinforced a poor self concept with fsgQrd to achievement
and cont.ributed to a diminished sense that achievement was pos-
sible.
Fofoza, a friend of Manyel0, a fellow black stUdent in Standard 9,
summed this LIP we11:
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It 'l:hinl( II muy HI(o ~lonY<l10could elo bottClI"'. Possibly he OOQu'Idatop
ooyiYlg, '1 just tleI"OP:;; and tha~'o OK.' t:~1 JUG'!: ceeepeo it. lIi' 1'1£1
dnoon''1: ~o tlo'!l. '11:'0 m::>'l: Qu~h 0 big don1, 00'£1 uood t01 '1'1:, 1'10-01'10
roolly t:l'lndo or 00)10, 'JOO%. Monyol0, that'B torriblo·. LillO 'If 01£\1"'(1)
(WG) ~wt 50%, that would Do roe")! tOl"'riblD. Possibly if ~mny~10 (BS
!:lots00% omS Al\'roo (tIS) @;otc 90%, Monyolo ~oLlld sot more pl"010Q,
'Jooz, '1'011" n i)lec!<SUY, 'l:hl1t'oroally germ.' To Alfred 'l:ltoy'Cl}ooy,
'Tha1:'caroot' and to t~yol0, 'That'c reoiiy 6V'Oat'. Yho~'o 0 dif-
forent ou~cet~t;en.
Tris sense of blac!< underach+evemsnt cams not only from the pat-
terns perceived to exist in the school~ but also from observations
in society at large. Fofaze, elaborated on this as f0110#s:
90:::0 ~o!)10 fool that fntoll igont ga~B and otuff tlffl for w~otorn
Gceio1:y, eu thoy 1';11.101:stoy o'it.1plo-o'indod - 'that'o tll'lat X thi~C<, not
euro, Pooplo ore Dayin9, • I hato ~.!aths end Sci onea , 'cae thoy don't
bo1it?lvo thoy',·o for thoro. l! think 1:hOrGll;0 a !:Iao1c projudic\l1 - bl&1cko
'ilrogccd ot ~,'u9ic and rnytht.1, and whitao ere 1;aOO at seseneo. pooplQ
~o thio - th~ro oro on many ~loek singaro, and 00 yew black ocion-
t;01:o. Xt filtoro down - perhaps nnt conooieucly. It'n tho way SOuth
Africa +o ouclC!Jup. Liko ~Jh::m II !'Soo youneor X'd hSClI" ~loo1tl10moying,
'~'lhH:otl arc olav,",!". thoy mako a(~rClplal'loo' om! ~'tO ej eo would
ouy, 'Il!ut we cn!"r)f ttl:') ttl'lnqa.' 'I'hotl.Iooclto irri'l:el'l:61 mo, 'cco it
ilmpHol} that blnclto can't do tMl coneat oido, enl:, tho physical. X'vo
aode 01.11"0 that attitudo c1cooo't ofFoct 00, but X think it does af-
foct so~ peoplo.
Clearly) at l eas r SfJme of the black pupils' inappropriate be-
haviour in ret'\t Ion to worl< and tnet r Iower academic achievement
can be ascribed to the impact of negative fee'l ings and expecta-
tions about their potential to achieve. Certain teaching
!Strategies and c'lassrcom organisational practises re intoroed this
view, and others ameliorated it, and these will be more fully dis-
cussed in this context in Chapter 7.
3.2.1.5 Pvor and miSdirected teaching
As sug:,,·~'led.poor and misali rected teaching was seen by several
staff 'J contribute to the black pupils' underachievement. This
was not a factor which pupils articulated directly. The debate
about the contributlOn of Integrated S( dies, most directly under
attack by the non-Integrated studies $taff in this context, lay at
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the heart of the debate about curriculum in the school. Pupils'
responses to the ki nd of 1earn; ng ; t afforded wi 11 foe exam; ned
more fully in Chapters 7 and 8.
Again, this aspect of the curriculum was not overtly identified by
pupils, nor was it psrc<:}ivF.ldas a direct cause of underachieve-
ment, except in the context of language. Pupils tended to see the
curriculum as sornsthing givenp and thei r inadequacies in meeting
its demand~ the problem.
Hlengan'i» a blac~( :--oy in Standard 1(j~ noted the fol10'Ning in this
regard:
Oiock Gtudonta find ~3try and lito~nturG coro difficult. It's oasi®r
for ~mit(i!) £:ItWcionil:ooo al.!cothoy cen 1"010to to tho hietor1,:al back-
grcun~ - it'c 0 bit 01 0 strain fer black poopl0.
However, much of what the s 'dents have said about their feeling
of alienation in the school & reflection of their unease in the
context of a tlominantly white ethos. Also, few of them had ex-
perienced any school work that was not Eurocentric, and the sig-
nificance of this had not been apparent to them. Few pupils said
in any overt way that they bel ieved black pupi Is did less well
than white because of the Eurocentric nature of the curriculum.
When their attitudes to this dimension of the curriculum were
probed, however, a variety of views wer~ revealed, inc1uding those
linking Euroceni:r;city and acht wement • These wi 11 be explored
more fully in Chapter 7, in the context of pupils' responses to
certain curriculum initiatives in this re&ard.
3.3 Discussion
To some extsnt there is an overlap in the views of factors affect-
ing performance between teachers and pupils. The fact th&t black
pupils come from disadvartaged educational backgrounds, par-
ticularly with regard to ansuass , is seen to be a factor of
pupils' percer t ion as well as teachers'. as is the notion that
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$Ome black pupilS don?t work hard enough. The view that some black
pupils are satisfied with a lower level of achievement is one
helei more by pup; 1$ thai' by staff. Some teachers had a mor-s
clearly articulated view of the negative impact of a Eurocentric
curriculum on achievi$1"ilent patterns than do the pupils, although
one did rerer to it, Md with referercs to differences in back-
.gfoUl"ld s®v$rt,l !)UI:li1s did make oblique reference to this concept.
As with tne t$~oh~~rs)thsre are several negative views expressed
about black pupHs lnhsrent character; st ics and abi 1it ias, but
these overtly t~Cti$t stateMents are in the minority.
What OOl'i'lI$S &croSS far more clear 1y ;:1 the pupil s ~ percept ion ot
factors influ$!1cing black pupi1s' achievement is the whole ,ealm
of n$g~tiv$ $ItGrsotypss and their link v/ith the self-fulfilling
propheoy. Many black pup; ls are sensitive to differential achieve-
ment pattsn1S in SOCiety at large, and within the school, snd teel
that~ 9TVI$I1 this pattern, they are unlikely to succeed. Many felt
that teachet"s held simi Iar negative ext ~_;tat;ons of thei r chance
$0 success. Much of what they saw at school - the oat tern of
marks, streaming patterns, teacher responses to thei r performance
- confirmed their view the t black pur t l s were less l ike ly to
succeed. While in some cases this strengthened black pupils'
resolve to do well. those vmo were struggling expressed feelings
~f despondency, believing that their feelings of inadequacy were
justified by the 'facts' before them, and causing them to feel
disem~Nered and demotivated. The importance of association with
high achieving black pupi 15 was seen as something necessary to
affirm the possi~il;ty of achievement for black pupils.
A further factor which is far more strongly identified by the
black pupils is the feel ings of al ienation that many felt from the
school system, and the difficulty they had adjusting to it. ;'or
many, ad:usting to the non-racial dimension of the school was
stressfUl, particularly as they wer~ acutely aware of the general
lack of spontaneous mixing among the different groups. While
several impl ied that this was a feel ing of thei r early period at
the school, others indicated that it was something that persisted.
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~1anyexpressed the view that they ware unable to worJ< a'S well as
they might because they felt 'uncomfortable', had teS\ll'ledup with
other ncn-acnievers as thts W~~ the group that they felt at ease
with, Md that they found the 'freedom of choice and lack of struc-
ture something that they had not adjusted to in time to cia well
-.academically ..
rna lack of motiveation, md reluctance to work hard perceived by
some te1ll:ehei"'SMd ~!J(Oi1s, was, in man)' cases, an expression of
dsspenolet'l.c;y l$\i16margina1isation frem the mainstream of academic
warl(~. While th\$J symptom was noted, the cause was in many cases
misdi~no$ed" Thc;.ga1.~bE:rv:weenpupils' and teacher" percept ior, of
this reaUty ~H;6it'W had imt.J1teat tons for the ,':tnsitivi ty wi th
. - - .
..Whicl'l 'ths: neeets of these PUlp; 1s wt.!"eaddressed.
t'Jhat is 61llllar from the findings reported in this chapter' is that
there is a strong link between the social Md academic dimensions
(."I'f the school, Md that the status of black pupils in it, and in
~o~iety in general has a ~earing on their real and perceived
.•aeooemic per'Tonnanca. This clearly has signi f tcance for curr+eulun
desisn ~d implementation. It seems to point cl&arly to the fact
that for black pupils to be successful in a mixed-race school. at-
tention wi 11 have to be paid to ways ;11 w'rdch they can feel as at
home, as much pEllrt of the school EllS the white pupils, and to
strategies that ensure that their feelings of academic inadequacy
and social alienation are 191; ;nated.
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Not surprisingly, in the light of the range of perspectives on the
issue-qrpstcsived black underachievement discussed in Chapter 5,
th;~r~ was an eql.!olilly diverse range of opinion as to what the
ISch:ool QUSlh~to do about it. In broad terms. there were two main
sppr,,~ches to th~ problem, largely in line with the two broad
p~tsp$)ctives on the reasons for bl ...K pupils' underachievement.
Thus.t the first worked within the broad perspC?lctive of the
,deficiSl'lcy.perspective. and embraced three main categories of
s'i:l"$tagy, tWo more significant than the third. Firstly, those
si:ratl!!lgies which aimed to minimise the problem of pupils who were
deficient by denying them access to the school and by getting them
out of the school if they haa got in and proved unable to keep up;
$.econdlyp a wide range of strategies which aimed at assisting
those with tdelticiencies' to "catch up', and thirdly a group of
strategies that l".timed to help pupi ls side-step the gap. The second
broad approach WfiS rooted in the perception that the curriculum
was Eurocentric. and that the best way forward was to institute
ourriculum change that addrs3ssd this issue.
I shall 6}(6lII\ineteachers' eccounts 0') th(~ir work in the context of
coping with differential academic competence in ~erms of this
broad framework of their approaches. As elsewhere. much supporting
material is included in an appendix. (Appendix N)
1. Apprcmchss th51t t<fsre fundBJllt.antally rooted in a parcept ion of
black pupils as deficient +n terms of ab i l t ty to cope in the
schoo 1 system
As indicated above, there were three broad groups of approaches
within this perspective.
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A major strategy employed by the school was that of screening for
potential ability to oops with the academic demands of the school.
The admissions ~olicy served both to establish the reality ~f, and
minimise the differences in backgr-ound that impinge on academic
~chievement. The policy of the school was to test all pupils ap-
plying for admission, using a set of standarcl tests of Erlyli~:'l
coapatsnce and spatial perception. The school psychologist, ". ap-
plying the tests, clearly expected poorer performance on the part
of black pupils. In order to compensate for this, he considered
the st~1ines of black children as If at a standard lower than they
actually were. i.e he comparod a black Standard 6 child"s results
with the set standard of a white Standard 5 child. This at-
terr1ptedto compensate for a poorer educational background and for
the cu ltura l bias of the tests, and gave admission to black
children where admission to whi te chtldren would have been denied.
It is likaly that this policy reinforced the view th~t black
children were less li!<elyto cope than !fmite, as they did not have
to soore as well on the admission tests in order to gain entry.
At the same time, the apt; tude tests in Standard 6 did serve to
eliminate those pupils who were clearly very weak and who had very
'little chance of 'c, tching up'. As the school psychologist noted:
They're a vary gOOl:i prodictor of obi 1ity "1:0 COp..9. WQoisht exctude
peopla tlha l'Ir.uld cops, but "10 can 00 fairly euro that tlQ nrc riot ad-
'lIitting P"""oP'(!) who I'lon't'.
Part of the ability to cope will de~end on the pupil's ability to
manage culturally biased tests:
Tho tosta are cul tura 11y bi aoocl, Il-ut 1"10t'8'1G to f\c-:opt that th; tl ; flI a
WhitG ceneet with I'fhite val,.l&o Md a !;Illito way of oporating, If' <I
child can't cope wi~h the taeta, t~y won't cope with tho schOOl.
Mt ~Ihito, oohcol lPyocl,')logiot,
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Thus the school +s screening not only for academto ability. but
for' an ability to fit in with the dominant t'l,thitE~ cul ture of the
school. ft., at tersr . is made to minimise the di tf tcul t tes of as-
similation oy eliminat.ing those most l txe ly to experience them,
There was a hope that an eiffective admissions ool+cv , that
screened cut the chi Idren who might have academic or cul tural di f-
ficulties that hindered their progress, would relieve the school
of the burden of hav;rlg to deal with these def'ic;encies in any
other way. If the admiBsions policy did its job, the school could
continue as usual, and all would be well for all its constituents:
Through cur Doloc"i:i(ln prceedur08 1119havo roourod thlil numbs!" of l<idG
who nocd a bri dgi 1'19 progror.;r.JO ~i na i f1 lit hi ghor 10,,01m vor)' 01.11:>-
otantia11y> MId hOP31 tho), tln1 I:"~ ,.b1e to eepe mostly in the class-
roo::J contoxt.
Others shar ins this hope are reported in Appendix iN, part 1.
Siftifii~ via the admissions policy had applied to pupils coming in
tfJ the school at the beginning, of tire case s tudy year. However,
the sifting process had been e,vaded by many. Thp, principal's com-
ments , and reflections by the Counsellor, reported in Appendix N.
par t 2, show how the pract ical real ity of a private school, de-
pendent on fees and with soaces that need filling, and a market
made particularly desperate 'for them as the educational crisis in
the townships pers+ated, enables pup; ls who might well rai 1 the
admissions tests, to be admitted to the school. The fact that this
increased the number of pupils unlikely to cope in the school was
acknowledged, end a decision was taken to er-sure a more timeous
initiation of the adv~~tis;ng for tests and the more rigorous ap-
p1 teat ion of the tests to all appl {cents to diminish the nUMbers
slipping through into the school in succeeding years.
1 • 1 .2 Prob 19JDlsshoo 1cl foe asked to 1eave
)
It is clear from the account::> above that pupils with a poor prog-
nosis of SlJccess entered the school either by some failure of the
entrance test to eliminate them, or more likely. because more
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prp.gmatic pressures had allowed them entrance despite this POD!'
prognosis. A solution for tile school was to ask those pup; 'Is who
were not achieving well a!':selsmica.lly to leave the school:
This conversation is recorded in my notes of a dis'CUSiSion wi ttl o
memberof staff:
I oak ooout \Ius; (38). •1100 ho naked to 1\.wO'? '
Yoo, at thO ond of loot yoar, ho ~nd Rntton Singh (IS)'.
Why?
Just n6t passing, not Qoking tho er~de.
Stl \>ll1yUlskoo to 101:lVO?
t:ihy?; 1101'1, no po; nt in ot&.y; tl9Jz j Yet not cop; n9 l1i th the
~ork. What's to be gained by staying?
10 that ochool po1icy - weak 3tudonts, unlikoly t~ p' ~
oro aakod to leave?
Wall, probably no black line, it'~ all n090t;at~~
waara tho staff out
In a gov0rnmont schoo. tho~ who ora wonk nr.ndemical1
Ja, r~he)l novo opscial Cl09000 a.nd thin~a.
Clearly. this pr inc+ple apnl Ied to both blac« and wh1tE::.-''''''
but given the differential success, it is likely that mere black
than white pupils were affected by it. The reality of this view
was confinued by MsChatty in an impromptu conversation with me:
11'\0y'\l0 kicko<:STil=i (88) and Lethabo (SG) out - 'cos they 110n''I:
make it dcndomically. Th$y'ro vary hurt by it. Anyone ~ho won't shape
up must loave. No ecnoern for ~hare they'll go or what ~hey'll do.
Lethnbo i3 not unintolligent. Could aHsoya put together a good Ilrgu-
il'\snt. Tiloa~ is !Such a n+ee boy - stirling qualities - strong and
wisG - only stUMbling blocl( is that he odoaan't handle '-:.n9uag9 ~~el1.
Xt's nl~ay6 hu~t ~e at Rivorb®nd, to sea those kids regarded as in-
fer i01" eoeaueo tho~ don't hand 1 G 1anguClgo wo 11 .
Someteachers, sharing tn+s more sympathetic view, considered con-·
doning failing marks in order to give a weak child another year at
the school:
I-Ie struggl as tremendousl y + n Maths. I"e shaul d really repeat. but he's
too old. r.ly incl inario!) is to pus" him up eo ho at tcaat hilS onother
year of school - so his bursary ;s maintained and he has another 'ear
of ochool. I don't think AfC! will lose out - if he faiis they won't
get the 'lUrs.ury back. Ho probabl y \>'on't pas" fOatrie , but he can
benefit sO much from having more time.
I4r Banks
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Al'lied to the principle =>1asking weal< childrel"l to leave waSi that
of channell~ng thsm ~nto the Standard grade. i.e accepting their
weaD<abi 1'1ty and r~(lJui~'ing 1:hemto aim for a lower prada pass
rather tFlan doing much to ass+st them in improving. It wi 11 be
$i101,'mfl1; rtv clearly that few efforts W~lre mace by senior staff to
dir~ctly as st thOSl$ pupils WOO entered the school in the sentor
Y'£lars t..: I';..atoh up' 0 The most usual 1001"icy was to encO\lrage ~tte:;'
to at~ce~t thei r pl"ediCOOlant, and aim for a Schoo1 Leaving cert if 'b-
eate, ASGn:in, 'tnt?t'e ltj~ 00 overt racial pol lOr 011 this issue, bt..t
givGI1. the ~eneri!ilHy w~al<GJI~ status of many b lack children, they
t'JOY'S to som® oxt~nt 1ndi.I"~~iCly ©l lscr tm+nat ed against by this
tlolioy.
'the: higher pr'opo.rtion of t.ilaok pup'i l s pas~ing on thf1 Standard
rai;tu~tA thSln the Hishr.w grade (shown itl Chapter 5) supports this
con'b1l:ntioTl# ae cloes an analysis or the reasons for pup; 1$ present
in ths ease study 1~er for 1eavt t1g before they wrote the
1\1e:~r'! eul6\\.i':.ln '4l)}{aminat ion.
In the class th~t had been in Stands:--d 6 in the case study year,
twenty-five, jl.l$1'; over' half, were not at the schoot for their
~1atricul!;;l'ticf"lyear five years later. Ten of th., twenty-f ive who
had 1eft ware white. Of these, seven had been withdrawn by their
parents fo,'" SA variety of reasons - srnigrat'ion, the percept ton that
they w("!:ld achieve a better Matricu·lat.ion pass at a more struc-
tured scheol , because they had fa l led a standard, because they
wi shed to pursue a career in be11at; one hp":! bean asked to 1eave,
6lnd 'for two no reason is given. Eight of the twenty-five who dtd
not remain to ,,1atriculaticn were b lack , and seven of their files
record that they had been 8i~Ked to leave bl9cause of weak academic
rroqress. fhe eighth had been expelled because of an act of van-
jalism. The remaining pupils were Indian, one of whom had been
asked to leave because of poor academic proqress , whi 1e the others
had been withdrawn. with no clear reason recorded in their files.
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In the Standard 7 cohort, thirteen who left wen' white. Threl~ were
withdrawn for no clearlY recorder reason, one left as her parents
felt she was unlikf. iy to benefit from further academic educat ion,
one wa.~ withdratm to a more structured school €lnv;ronment and five
had left after stern warnings of probable fo~thcoming failure. One
was vi r tua 11!' (E,1)cpe 11~d for' unacc®J)tab 1e behav! our. Of thi s group,
fO'Jr black students ware not in the Matriculation group, and all
haG'been askad to leav(f;l beC~I$e of poor a~ademic progress. Seven
Incl ian~ had lef1: before Matri-culation" all of thei r own vol +t ion.
Five had gone in reSpoflse to (!loor aClademic progt ess and the par-
ception tl1at they shOUld lea.ve school a.ltogether or re-register at
a more stnacttJr~d in$titutioo, on~ held fallen out phi lcsopmcal ly
with ths d1rection the school was t;a~dng, and the remaining one
had been withdrswn after thrsats of future expuision for continued
bad behaviour.
In the standard 8 group, four of the five black students who le'-t
had be~n asked to "jo so after repeated c lass fai lure, and one had
withdrawn for no spt.1cified reason. Ten ~'1Ih;t8 pupt l s had left, and
of these three had ba~n I:ilSl<edto leave tifter an unsuccessful trial
run at the sohool. The others had withdrawn for a similar ranGe of
reasons as described for previous years. four Indians t-ad
wi thdraV'.Jn.
In the case study Standard 9 year, eigl",L ,'/hite pupils left. One
emigrated, and the rest moved to mor0 structured sc~ool environ-
ments such as the cram colleges and Iocal government schools.
Three Indian pupils left, two for no recorded reason, and one to
attend a cram College TIM) co lcureo pupils had had their bursaries
reduced and withdraw to attend more sport-orientated schools. One
dropped out of school, and one "eft for no c~~ar reason. F1Ve
black pupils left, three going to a cram College after being asked
to do all their subjects on the Standard grade. Two were asked to
leave because of poor academic progress.
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It $e~ms that many weak white students chose to leave the school
in the hope of finding a more supportive and better structured
aeademt o snv i rOl'1lmsnt • Waak b1ack pup; 1is , however , did 1110t so
readily sa~ 1:111$as ..~ solution to thsir difficulties. Many of
those who clear.ly Wet~ ~nHkely to achieve a pass at t4atriculatioi'l
lavel wsrs tali thiSr •.•told that they had to opt for the Standard grade
or l<aava the $oht:loh ~fud then chose to leave, or were told
directly that th~jI.sHould1.save.
The 1ibrari~l WQS one .j'(lemberof staff who articulated this real ity
clearly:
I 0;'001 V\llry nOl"l1l)UO tllluut t~ blook kid .. \10 tol<e.I in. Vau eoo, overy
block. kid wp tl':\l.C/ hI tlonto !l ~lc'lt"ic O)tCl::J(Oticn Q<.)rtifi~to. Evory
b1tl~k il,;hfhl tit) tllltl17 '11'1 tIQntlil 1:0 go to voroi ty. So of ton trn>y con' t
~i:'it i~1 thOll.can"t (lct.'liQVO it, amJ 00 tOOY I'lmVGlto loovo.
J{a~ una til'll;;) x tbi.\to. Putt'!nl':! t~em back into tho o1:hof" 0yotcm. U'o
tho M{:J!]aJOt bl()t1 in thoir livoo. ,(hoy havo to ~ ~!Jck OOcOUQO 1:h::ly
l;~Il·t 1:;\\:1$);0. S::;tmt:lso 01: tho ond (lIf B'l:andard 6, and ClOt'll€! at the ®nd of
Qtnn~nrd 7, Not & lo~. ~ut c~o will hova to go booauoo tha, can't
COP(l). If you lOOlt bclc;k through our I"Osulta;, you will find tho black
childron hnv0 not dono woH
!4s Rawlins
Given the fact that the school's admissions policy did not effec-
tive1y keep pupils with problems from enrolling at the school, and
given the acceptance that, applied as it was 9 it adn+tted black
p'Jpils who were weaker academically tr-an white but had 'potential
to catch up', many membersof statf had to acknowledge the needs
of black pupils, and to dev+se strategies fo" dealiny wi th dif-
ferences in background. Some we"'e 1001"(; committed to this 'view than
others. A wide range of strateqi€~ in this category was apparent,
and teachers' eccounts of t. ""11 Wl n be cons idered be1ow,
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For some teacherwl the disadvantaged background of many black stu-
dents who entered the schOOl was so great that they felt that
1t t t l e could be done to help them 'catch up'. One teacher.
reflecting on the wii?Jakblack pup; Is that the Counsellor had shown
in his column three; ei!pr~$sed this view as 10110''J\ls:
ino chilcil"Orl il'l eUllt::J11 t~reo t1lGt heJl"O in a oC'Iorroly die.."ldvonl:ng3d
ccntlitic)I'J t1i'l:O I"OljO.l"lil '1:0 tho,1" lonfijl.loge,and from the ~int of vi®w
Qr tl'\o OXQrciOCl~ ~1~oy'''G) Md to tic! - tlhich ",.ekos 1:)0 think we could
try l:1llny ilCl),'1!l a1" ~"".:;t1:i119 thorn t.hrough oxasa, !!Inti none uoul d eucceed.
Mr Purim
Others, such as one of the Biology teachers , felt that there was
little she, as a subject-based class teacher could de to'deal with
fundanlental pr'oolem in l&19,..1l3lge and the eoproach to'learning that
many black pupils breught with them:
leta of blo.el< ttido 100m things off by honrt, and 1.100phrases and
wordo ~ut or eontOltt. Thoy dcm' t ui'lcloratand hotl to oxproea tlWmoo 1voa
propOl"1y ~ i~'o C1 proll)lCl:1of thai" primory et:I'lOo1'11- I can't 080 how
n Bioloey cln~o ean really do anything about it.
~4a Groan
The senior Geography teacher expressed a simila. view that it was
not his job to teach basic 3cademic skills in seni0r classes, it
was to develop subject spsct f ic skills en what shoul d be a firm
foundation.
Teachers with this perspective adhered to the view that it was not
their place to deal with tremec.:al preblems', and that pupils in
need ef such help should net be ~t the school. This was felt par-
ticularly strengly with regard to pupils who had been admitted in
the more senier years, as this senier Afrikaans teacher expresses:
In Standard 9 Gnd 10 students must hmvo ronchod a ontinfnctory laval
of languGge proficioncy. Ro~ed;n' ~ork does not belong here, and stu-
dents ~Iho still otrugslo below the St~ndll!rd 9/10 1evol should not be
admittod or passed.
~r Ooventer
Another related feel in9 ameng such teachers was that weak pup;1s
should be required to'repeat classes. This in fact was often a re-
quirement of admission fer black students from DET schools, and
even, in certain cases, from other open schools. On entry to
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Riverbend, they repeated the standard they had just complet.ed at
thei r previous school. The senior Geography teacher reported on
what his group had concluded after dtsouss+on of the problem of
'column tnt-ea' at the staff conference:
Th~ro ~lt.'lt'i®:.w dieta.lonion of tho third column. We didn't ~ to an
n~rlPomQnt ... (4.1.) ,~OQcid 1H:tl (I in OYI'" report bock. severe I 011' YO
thousht ~Mt ~hO oohool in 130010 eaeoa ~$ pro!l1oting '1:01) quickly -
pUPilp ~': hit in S*und~rdo 0 an~ 10 - thoy ncod ~oro tico to h~ko up
tM bl;lc::t(1u£j.
Mr Park
Closely allied to this view is the broader one that just by the; r
being .at a bettet' school, pupils' work would improve in response
to the better conditions and teaching they would experience there
in comparison to thtit of the township schools. The principal noted
that this was in fact a common view, but d+d have reservations
ab~')utits val idity:
Wi'\tI tf'lO 9't':Ilndul"d 7'0 and 9'13, ~10 feol there oro enough )ltllOrB mId fow
oncush of throrn for YS to bo able to do tho job anyway, but I don't
1:1'1, nle 'that ; 0 a full y oot; Ilfactory answer.
Clearly, for teachers who subscribed to the view that pupils with
bacl<ground problems had no business being in the school, should
repeat standards in order to make up the backlog resulting from
their previous education or wou1d improve merely by exposure to
an improved set of circumstances, there was little commitment to
any effort to deal constructively with the needs of such pup; ls
themselves. Few of them, of course, did nothing to help, but their
efforts tended to be desultory, and related largely to reqUiring
more effort from the pupils themselves, and to sporadic assistance
when asked for it. These efforts will be rGviewed in the next sec-
tion.
1.2.2 Informal and unstructured overtures of assistance
At one extreme in this approach was the view that the pupils had
to make the eHort to bridge the gap, and that the teachers' role
was to point them in the right direction and alert them to a will-
ingness to help if requested to do so.
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One teacher reported his response to the needs of black pupils who
entered rns Standard 9 class with I+tt le background knowledge:
I Sive them tho tOXi:oonk. oM t<311 tMm I~hieh chnpt0i"Cl tooy 1'19sdto
<:at~h up.
141"Parka
Others were more di rect+ve, but still 119ft the pronl sm wi th the
pupil:
~4yMvi·eo to Il'Im (f1:lSi.V! stet 8. l'I~tI Qt ~11 is thnt ha Quet aak
l'.!uostiQItIil~ Ol.!st pr~IJQnt ~hin!ilstho 11Q)'l! ee in elao~, l'JUl:lt cot tho
mctltllp10 out Pi"O~l"'1Y I (lust l::o pura that hi 13~Ioi"k i0 (lJrms avoryda~/.
X '110 ~skod . him to 1101"1< t1i th Pl'Il.meella (BIl) to Motf!lr tho tl1inso Iw
llMlt knO\1how to diP. ~o i"oalW neoae Standard 7 Mathe GSGlin- thoro'o
tot! ~iSl It! 9!lJ!i Md ttl(\) Moths GyllClbu,,- 10 tho OOIllS thing ov)r and ovor
tl@lti.;nat a c:l'lffoHlnt hwol ~ it'o difficult to start il'l Standard a.
Mr Banko
There wa.sa sensa that pupi1g should be made to work hard. The
headmaster responded to a teacher's camp1a.int about ~1ai 1e ,
reported in Ohapter 5 as fe@l~ng too demoral Ised to be able to
work hard with the following injunction:
~i t en him, e·j(j)l elln' 'Il: I"ocot1mend tli a !:II..!l"anry again if no dOGon' t
(If'~I.I;:O thl;) goodm.
One more sympathetic teacher reflected on the need for black
pup; ls to work hard but also recosn+seo the fact that there were
motivational and background factors that mitigated against many of
them being able to do so on first arrival at the school:
Mostly tho blr.l.Ck kida got on with their ~Iork. are ~Iell oohavGd in
cloar - ;1:'0 tho white kide who have no manners, no motivation, w~nt
tu out having fun •••• I think they could all have passed if they
pU1 ",t>;C!lO ofi'ort iN. It's so GOd about some of t"'000 bla\l< girls. I
hmd 0 moot'!na wi ttl a group of tham. mnd the Counsell or, and
Tintotlol0, Hleltani and Tinyiko have been a cuceoaa - tool< it
oeriously - though mootly all did - Constance tried hard. but had
loot too much, ManCIllatriod, ond eo dld Pule - but they loft it too
late - I'vo b~n pleoding with thema11 year to otart but thoy 10ft
it too l~to - I think they WQro ovorwhelmod by it all when they nr-
Y'; vod, and had no background of Standard 7 110rk to fa 11 back on.
Mr Banks
A feature of this teacher ' s belief that some hard work would be
he lpfu l was that he had recognised that there might be cir-
cum~:ances making it difficult, and had addressed the issu~ in a
co-operative way with the pupils concerned and the counsellor. He
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had got involved in trying to find a solution, a~d had ~ot merely
called fer harder work. SUch an approach moves a little along the
continuum toward genuine efforts to help.
Teachers also varied in their comn1i1:rr~cantto extra help outside the
normal class contact time. The senior t~raphy teacher noted that
he was available for help, had invited pupils to come and see him
if they wal',tad a$sistance~ but that few of the weakest had caken
advantage of hi s (}f'fer. Having made it~h~ 'fel t ttl; 11;S ob1iga-
t ions to thei r progre$$ hau been fu 1fi11ed • His words express his
vi€wsclsarly:
I olvlt).ys t;U:l'JfJ 'If y@u'l"O hO\ling f)l"Oble>r.1s, carue and t>.. ..'l,' but the
w!:)Clk(:)f'Qn{~() ~Ch'l: <;«:;0 .. I dUn."Io t1hy. pcaCliil:lly l:Ioc:nW30 thOy aro em-
bal"l"fl,oa~cI, ~O$ib1y b~egt.!s9 they oro frightc?nod of 1(.'8ing their place
in th(:) oei"io~l, or bOing I'llOd0 III fool of. X 80k, '000 you all
~nqQrstMtl?' ~ ~ ovorytlmo L'tcds. 5C1m~do ask, but not ths vory tli9sk
Cf\ol;'l ., Him Kunluh;; Mns!'lavio; Md Tsal<ani. TMy'vo no clUG. I'vo oc-
coptlDd tl1cd:',s whore thoy'ro ;at, thfDy den't want to 10Clr." or thtly're
too inlldoqLlo:~o.or thoy jU9t foo 1, •X can't anyway.'
~lr Parks
There is no indication that he did anything to (J. vi th pupils'
feelings of inadequacy or hopelessness which he recognised might
be obstacles to them in biking advantage of his offer.
One Biology teachers reported that she made sirnliar offers of
help, and Wl. similarly di~appointed in the response. Some pupils
cameat the end of a lesson, but none approached her for help il1 a
free period or dur'ing break .;r lunch. Her word .. are quoted in Ap-
pendix N, part 3.
Implicit in the informal appr-oach to help outside class time of-
fered by certain s taf f members is the perception that weak
children should makemore effort to overcome their problems. They
should take more responsibility for their learning, and actively
seek he lt-. While some teache vs recognised that this was difficult
for many, thpy still believed that they had done thp.;r bit by
mnk;ng the offer, and it was up to the chi 1dren to take advar.taqe
of it. The most active role they hE'rI :: .v: ~o enjoin pupils
to work harder-.
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Several teacht:w$, aware of black pup; 1s reluctance to ask for
help, took the initiative in this regard.
Ti'\is Integrated Studies t.eacher attempted to raise what might be
problem area~ in !nt~rated Studies in the smaller F 19lish Skills
class:
X'.'~ OO~J\}ness .i)f ~hOI\l fi)Ot l@nt if! th13 first five minutos. It'o iopor-
~:C)l'It 1:\',\ i'()l1tt~f tl'mt up in Ea. And it'o important fol" tho n;ll&'i:ion-
sh'lp ktott1c.ti'l touehGI" tlfl!9 student '1:0 be oot'h that they fool they ean
e~~p ~~d ~~k. It'o ~ cUltural battle, they fool it'Q rude to ques-
t'!.o.!) 1:1'10: to®hOI".
Ms Sit:lco)(
Ms. Silver, in h$rNathematics class, had a strategy which made her
@ccesaible (Oupils who might need help, without their having to
ask for 'ii::
! ('IH:hdrGtI VII3t" Q. t-II1;10, MtI theJn go round" find I must do 1:hot 'COB
~t>!'.1Q l"iIoVOI":put thoi I" hondo up, n(wor acl( - 1i 1<0 Itflnl ani Qml
!<)t;ohuvi M ,
Othel's ml?id~ a point of giving individual help where they could:
g-I~U¢'$ (Ge)'ll!1provQd. Ho clidn''i: knO\1 tlhoro to put a full stop. I hav.D
n ~lfotOf1t of just indicntina on orr-er , end tl'l>."lYhave to ccr-reer them,
and t sit ~Iith hit:1. X round that rGoding aloud to find natural paUMa
OOCma '1:0hnlp.
Me Driver
For the senior Geography/Hi story teacher, the real ity of black
pUP'ils tn the school meant that there would always be mixed
abil ity classes, and that it would be important for them to be
small so that he could give individual attention to those in need.
The presence of weak pupils in his class did not make any dif-
ference to the way he taught:
The way ~ toaeh ; s the way I' ve alW<lllB taught. If Ri verbene a1waya
hac such em ability rlltl~, whic:1" it will nave because black kiclo oro
Ii11.BY6di uadvW1tagDd, thon mms11 91"C>Upsare I!lssonti a1. I don't change
my SltyltD, don't teach up or dotln, but I'm helping tho low ond more
than ever before, nnd so sm~11 classes are ossont.a1.
Mr Parks
Allied to these in-class efforts are those where extra lessons
were tormat ly offered.
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SOmemembers of $ta.'f offered extra. lessons. There was a range in
the fO:4'lla1 ity of th~se. At one extreme were those w;;o arranged for
an extra c1as.s or hel~ with a specific problem during tea. or lunch
br~af<s.MsDriver had arranged a week-end fl.1athematics workshop.
This h~lp was irdtia.ted by the teachers, but occurred fai rly
sporadically"
6<1rWelsh had a regul{:u" t4athematics workshop for Standard 9 and 10
pupils duf'ing activity time. He made himself available to help
with (lom$wor~cel!nd problems at a set time each week. There was,
hows\f€!t,no such help for pup; 13 laNer down the school in need of
$xtra ~1a:thel1latics help.
The Afrikaens department had a timetabled per iod if" st endard 6
where pupils who were weC:'d~'in ~frikaensJ or who had to start the
language as immigrants, wEire taught basic Afrikaans quit€::!separate
'from the wor~(done in t~,e matrrstreem c'lassrocn, It is not designed
specifically with black pupils 'in mind. as many of the immigrants
are White and Indian children. but is certainly &1 avenue used to
help weak black children 'catch up'. The Afrikaans teacher
believed thnt 'this ;s helping the weak ones a lot'.
~.2.4 Dividing pupils according to ability al1cr.wsfor spscialised
teaching according to needs
Like extra Afrikaans, streaming, apart from that done in the In-
tegrated Studies course, was not a strategy particularly devised
for the benefit of b1ack children. but, as was shown before,
streaming in practice often resulted in these chi ldren being part
of the bottom ability group.
It operated in the formal context, with a class coming for a par-
t icular subject at the same time, and then broken into smaller
groups according to ab i l i ty , with each group asa+sned a different
teacher.
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Within I;:ixed ability classes, it sometimes evolved in a less for-
mal way by teachers sending more able pup; 1s outside to work on
their own, leaving the teacher more time to work with strt,.lgglers.
Incorporated into Integrated Studies, the 'bridging' component of
the course involved streaming int.o three different English ability
groups fOI English Skills.
I will look at each of these approaches in turn.
1.2.4.1 Fornal bridging progr€:::JllSS
These bridging programmes were referred to several times by the
principal promoting the school. but in fact did not exist in
real1ty except in a somewhat desultory attempt in Standards 6, 7
and 8 Integrated Studies where pupils were broken into di fferent
groups for English lessons. The principal referred to bridging
programmes as part of the school's mechanism for dealing with une-
qual backgrounds, but in fact admitted that they were limited
Referring to three black pupils in Standard 6, he said:
I am concerned about thooo vIJry low se+eneo marks. rho cchool neods
'to address th0 prob~Drn. p¢l,,·ticu1nrly as the toots chotl tham ~o bo
able. I run Burpriood at tho pt'Qr porforr.lonc' as at 104lst two are
from c~'vont~. I ern h~ping to sot funding for a bridging prO€ra~Q9.
At procont , the toachor,\! tJi 1; ottompt ana thio Yl:lar for Standard B.
and if wo don't get it right .rne year. t/o'll try again noxt , The
school IlllJst do oo:l1ething for the child tilth potE!lntial.
Mr Phi 11 ips
He felt that it was important to be able to offer the child with
language difficulties a mechamsm for dealing with these, but that
at present, all that could rea'l Iy be honestly said to be available
was a lot of 'good hearted amateurism'. (See Appendi x N, part 4.)
The bridging concept differs from that of formal 'extra-lessons',
or streaming, in that it forms part of the curriculum followed by
all pupils in the struldard, but allows for differentiated teQching
in small, similar ability groups:
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It'B rGol1y e ~up~ri proerammo to ~nebl0 tho child to koep paco with
oth~r members of ~~ Stnndard 6 01000. Tho intention hasn't hoen to
dovolC)p .sa opac'!;:.1 curriculum for them. I beliove this is 'V:oo right
way to so in torm~ of their own Qe'f~conf;do"co and ostoom - thoro
tlt'lou1qn''t b7.I t'l divioi<m l:I~t~)oan children who l'iavo lEng1i 111problems
and thG00 t1ho don'1:. 11'11::1tl'lGory io (;l01"0 intonaivo caro in a,
dim1.,;ehif\'a tl'1~Slh 7 to S. ond by 9, ho~funy tl'l3y can c@j)O with
englibh O~ 0 oe~nd l~~uago.
Thus in th$ mind 01 Mr Jonas, the bridging progranune was specifi-
ca1'Iy dS$igt'bsd for 'Second language English speakers, and aimed to
devaiop their 1~gnage ~ki 11$ in "tl'le context of the mainstream
work in !nt~grated Studi~'S. The social impl ication of isolating
~econd l$!Ylgul5\se spaakers frl.'Iffi the rest of the class was seen as a
maior r.sa~onfor e<eeping the \lroup together as muchas possible.
There was no set programmeof t',!'ol~k for the English Ski l ls periods,
no co-ordination amongthe groups in anyone year, nor across the
three yearlS that the programmespal"\'1\:.\l(See Appendix N, part 5.1)
Th~re was Cl general sense that the vnrk -.as differentiated accord-
ing to the &'1111ty level of the three groups. The teachers who had
the group whose English was weakest Generally spent part of the
En~!ish Skills time helping pupils with the cOI•cepts deal t with in
the main Integrated Studies component of the course, and spent
more time than the ott.or teacl 'ers wi th ths tasks set as part of
the Integrated Studies course.
In Stonc1ard 8, ~IS Chotty, who haa tho slon group. goes ova' the 1sad
leason, hel pa a lot 11ith projocts, writing paras, ophs, th'ings 1ike
that. I taka the'i middle Sf'OUP !:Ind dQ cor-eon plann;n"! effec:tively ti19
wholo oaBay - nnd I expoct !l lot mora o~ilful usa of 'onguago - don't
110flt 0; mp' (} sorrteneee , "Illnt i:h.:m to j oi n corrtencoc pN.'por' y. I d; d a
ohort bit _F Kafka - it ~/ould be a l'I',ai:o of t imo, ~'cauoe of tho
vocabulary, to do it ~Iith paop l o for Ii1homEnglish is ,I third lan-
guage,
~ls 01; vnr
In addition, there is more at tent ion paid to formal grammar, and
less to literary analysis. The demcndrmadeon the pupils in the
weakest group are less cha11eng;ng than those who have more 1an-
guago competency. and lower standards are accepted for the seme
work. (See Appendix t~, part 5.2) This focus on the basics was par-
t icularly si gni f icant in the Standard 6 yaer , where the teacher
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spent a lot of time ~~rking hand in hand with pupils as they
prepared their projects. There i$ an emphasis on indiv'ichJ~l atten-
tion in the smaller group allowed by the streaming:
e:s i$ tit#QtaI)1Q4'l for .<:In 'h'! etnndorcl lh but my group clo09 ~n91ioh
I)rob1otJr.l t.\n~ 01'1\)1''1:aterian. ~~~SiticQx'e Sjroup (top) i!S going chaad.
do111'in~into til(\) O,.'\:I-/ol"ki:ltid Nr JCil1nsin not do1vine into the oott1orlc
t)'i: 1411, 1W'l;) dt)il1$j ..titCl 'W(:)1t wah ~M(;!~ tlittintj with tho took. 111'lOkin9
(!I:t tMil' p't)n~1 thO'lR' f'OM9i'1 l1Qrl(, helping eaen one.
C40SHvti.lr
There was a $f.lnS$ thmt ~'t'or~~in t.ht& ~1VIa.l1 English Ski 115 groups
devel¢p.ad clOSe teacher""NJPi,l relationship, and, by helping the
pupils reel at sl$l.$ewith tile teacher, made it easier for black
pupi1s to ask questions ~fld request help inc 1ass:
lIt·o ~oi'Jl)rtoot f~r 'l:V1ttl'U:(!luC:l'l\1)r~pupil rol1ltionahip. U onculd bGI ouch
1:l1tt'1: 'i:h()y· i'~:tl1-.'th~y ';0$1 tho}' Can eeso oM aok - it'o a oultura1
b.. ttlO ~ thO:rfoa1l'l it'o .,.0'1: cClrl"'ec'l: to (lJUOstio."I tho toocl1sr. It's
oO'SiQr 'I;<l (:iO't: i:hottJ tc.. CCF..1Qfort/ora in a omaH group.
1·1£1 Siri>COX
rhus the reluctMca of black pupih to ask for help, recognised by
many staff, was not~,lOlhere and an effort made to he'J p br idge the
9ap that inhib'ited pupil initiative. The significance of a relaxed
teacher-pupil ,'slat'ionship in Integrated Studies was rMerred to
also in Chapter 4.
Thl7>labelling dimension that was a 1ikely concomi tant of dividing
the class into groups based on ability was ~$cognised by the
staff, but felt to be counterbalanced by the benefits:
I thi nk thoy do fee 1 thc>y are in 0 woof{ group, oven though Ifa don' t
lobol it - but whut hnppono in tho 0001101' E6 groups between toachor
and pupi 1 is more importnnt • Thora hns coon no co11 to move illway
yl"Orn it.
~40 Simcox
The counsellor noted the dtlemma posed by the streamed group con-
cept in the br;dgin~ programm€~
But ~Ihatdo you do :-<ith tho bri agi ns ",roup - 100"0 chil dr-on
in a group wh3ra th"'l)' can't undorrotund - or tal(€) them out and have
thorn labellod? It'o a no-win oituation.
I4r I~hito
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JSomeof the staff expressed reservat ions about the efficacy of' '(he
English SI<ills programme. Ms nr+ver worried that, by dealing
mainly witI"' the basics of language competence, the !black pupils in
the weakest class were no! being exposed to the kinds of English
ski l1s they would be requt red to demonstrate irl the Matricl.tlation
examtnat ion. She falt the tension between deal-ing with thet r ob-
vious ana immediate needs, and preparing them for tbe rigours of
the final examination. (See Appand'ix 0, part 5.3)
Despite the pl:h...:aption the t the English 81<;11*-1programmewas of
vi tal impot'hmc,:~, several of the staff in the Integrated Stud; as
team ref leered that they felt it was not well enough etructured
into the programme. that it often got left out of the week's work,
and that long IJeriods of time might elapse wi th no Engl ish Ski 11s
period. For Ms Driver, this meant that it was not always possible
to return marked war soon after it had been handed in, and made
it difficult to rio effective remedial work ; projects. (See Ap-
pendix N, part 5.4)
She also felt that there was a. need for bF}tter co-ordtnat ion be--
tween the membersof the team. -')r a. greater focus on is";uE'lS re-
lated to the nature of the ~~rk in English:
tlo hllvon'1' mado onou911'1 uoe, of 14091';n90 - ~IElhav(:,lf'!'t dioCUSIDOe! avon
oimplo thinsCl liko tho boet lencth of oosayo,. t1hnt we are going to do
; r. IES.
There lNas also a sense that the staff needed the help of experts
in second language teaching, and a cer tain amount of cyrricsm about
the or tor it y this had received in the staffing plan for the
school:
110 have bridging in IS. I think it tdll go IJ. long wny to helping. The
kido arc .lot 9ingle", out - do havo intoraction in othor aroae and can
shine in thinl~s liko DrWilll, But WCI ~d pecp lo who are co;r.potan" -n
t.oach i '19 En91; sh &0 {1 srcone! 1"""9uago - but I'JII<ll t do \1I(il hnwi - ~e I ~
be too busy putting up tennis courta to worry <lbuut that, I l>uppoee.
Ho'o (tho principal) talking about hiring a mu~;c toochor and a
aport') toacher.
Me Driver
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It seems, from these accounts, t.hat there was some truth in the
principal '5 comments that the bridging programme was the product
of a oroup of enthusiastic amateurs, that it was poorly planned
and not cc-ordinated. It did, however, represent the only real ef-
fort made by any of the teachers to des1 specif ica11y wi th the
language needs of the black pupi ls. It was one of the few places
in the school where a direct attsmnt was made by teachers to es-
tablish a close working relationship with them and to foster their
sense of being able to ask questions and seek help. Pupi 13'
responses to this initiadve wi11 I:.;-!""- ~ ,ul1y examined in Chap-
ter 7.
1,1 Mathematics, Afrikaans and English Ski 11s, strea.ming was a
strategy to Gope with differential in performance. In several
cases, as noted ear~ier. this divided alonG racial lines.
The cor-respondence of high achieving s t reams with predom+nent ly
white children highlighted certain issues associated with this
division. iV'.ostof the teachers who discussed the pros and cons of
streanl1ng 'in the contexts of their subject felt that there ",~ere
strong academic reasons for persisting with the practice, and so-
cial factors which made it Iess advantaiJoous.
1.2.4.2.1 Perceived advant-lg:as of streaming
The senior Scie~ce tc ;her expounded on the difficulties of tea~n-
lng a large miveu ability class, and made clear that iii her
opinion, all parties would benefit from a streamed class:
It's nuch eas+er in thl3 s""orunGd Standard 10 class. The bri9~lt don't
get borad, and in the othel" class, I con explain ti 11 they all un-
derstand. aut there is D. problem of subject choice in 9, they have
to be 111 9roups the wli1Y thay lire 'cos of subject chof caa . At the mo-
ment we have kids who all get ovor 70% (w~ntions seven white, throe
Indian and throo b1.ucf.' ..upt l e) in the sanw cloes no kids who consis-
tently get los~ than 20% (montions four black, one white and one In-
dian pupils). 8t;) I aim for the ni ddl o . 'j' <)1 whan I explain again, the
bright kids gst fidgety. The' 101'1 abil,·. ":idB sit quietly, I often
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think they ero thinking thoi r Qtln thoughts. I "-'Ii> '1;0101them l:Cl' oak
questions. SIO:i1Gl V"ot:JI'Md tJoll, but eeae jlJst like sit there. t~hon I
think the averase I.mclel'"stand, I atop.
~QD t1att
She had a sense that in an unstreamed class, the brightest pupi1~
tecame bored at the pace 01 her mixed ability l~sson~ and the
weakest pupils ware disadvantaged by being left ~ehind and disen-
gaging from the lesson. In an unmixed ability class she would hav~
been better able to meet both sets of their needs:
~Iith tho eteeor oi:rclam Matl'ics:t t~l1 them, then toll thom agBin
through (ijUOotf<mO, '0:1'101'1gi vo th®p D. t1ori<shoot, and so through tho
t1orkeht.1lot. cm~ of the prol.?lcms of Soionel') 'is toot if )fOU don't know
YOO'i:orday'u work, you can't do to-~o.y's. ! try to cut down tho ~ork
yO,' ',1'1001011 kic!s, tol1 thorn l~hBt to leavo out.
Mr Weish felt strongly that mixed ability teachin9 in Mathematic$
was particular1y detr~mental to the most able pupils. He felt that
the brighter children would suffer academically if made to stay
ina (,1a3~ wi th weaker pup;1s.
In addition, he felt that there were benefits to be derived from
increased confidence when weak pupils were not constantly reminded
of their deficiencies by being pitted against more able peers in a
mixed ability class:
x 1:hinlt it io iqportant to otream. or tho 101'1 ach+cvor-a begin '1:0 foel
inferior. In this clas6, thole'h bsen a now f001ing aftor tho split -
they f091 cc;npatont. r thinK thoy are hnppior, don't feol th-3Y ell'9
campletQly incapablo - th9y aro achieving at their own laval - and
they mi9ht catch up ",ventua 11y. I Cion't 1iKe to ve a po.jnt ti 11
thoy havo 11111undorstood. end high achiovoro would get bored.
1.2.4.2.2 Perceived advantages of unstr~~d classes
The soc ia1 benef its of uns t reamed classes are seer, to be par-
ticularly s iqrrif t cant irl a multiracial context, as Mr Welsh
reflects:
l'~ forc~d to ask mysGlf if true multiracial education is possible 1n
Sout" Af,..; en today. tJa' ve got n prob1Gil! nero - oogl'og<;l too 6t I ..<amin9.
I'm pushing for totally mixed classes ne)(t yoar, no that the rAcial
civiaior, ;£1 ,~lVo;dod. Somo will say that this ~Iill doprivo tho bright
Child, but other things we are trying to een+eve are mora important.
It's n great problo~. U's on odvantage ror thfl bright child to 00 in
an accslorntoc stroam - so multirQcinl education pays a heavy price
in torms of acadomir.: standards at this stago - mul'l:irncial education
is academically 0xpenS,J9 - a better word than iaposoihle.
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He was not al(",~.e in his concern about the social -impact of st~ sam-
ing ~-mich results in racially segregated c lasses. In the context
of Mathematics, the principal, ~'Uhoalso taught this subject, ex-
pressed concern about th~ negative impact of such segregation on
group cohssion:
!»tt'¢)oltdl'lg 10 c. prCbl0Q. t-Ji~h -e:hoblack children in tho bottom sroups,
1'1111oct 01.11'0 1'1:'1;1. Po .f;00l:l lc:h?f.l - H: do:>en't eneeuresc racial Clilting -
i'Ol"t @f tHo rOOCM ""hy the 6'0 aro 00 c:1iquhlh. It's ~rfGctllf poa-
~'itno ttl 'i:OQ.t:fI. tin unetV'Om:::ol3 close.
~r Phillips
Other similar oomments are recor-ted in Appendix N, part 6.
In addition, he f~els that there m'ight be some benef i t to black
ctr dren with potential, 1t1ho, in a mixed abi 1ity class reach a
1eve 1 they might not have been cha 11enged to asp; re to ina
streamed class:
ThOdrol1bocl! is that in a ~"ltl"onmedCl&06 'they don't get pushed enough
.. thoro'O a lot/or chall!!!lng(!}, I'd liko to see 00.'710 of thom given iii
enllnen in tho athor etace. (HI!>Clont;Clno tl10 b1ack boys and two b'lack
girls)
This is further descr tbed in Appendix N. part 6.
The issue of streaming wa.s clearly perceived as a complex one for
the teachers. The general consensuswas that it wa~easier to meet
the academic needs of pup;15 in a streamed class, but that divi-
sion into ability groups could meanthat apparently weak students
were not challenged to maximise their potential, and in cases
where they could nave coped with the better stream, would be dis-
advantaged by going at a slower pace and possibly not eanpleting
the sameamountof work, making it difficult to chance status at a
later stage.
sociat Iy , the negative impact of being in the slower stream was
seen to be signHicant, although there was a divergence of views
in this regard. Someteachers felt that pupils gained in self con-
fidence by being able to work at a pace suited '1.0 their ab i l ity ,
and that this compensated for the loss of opportunity to in-
tegrate. Others felt that, because the division into ability
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groups corresponded with race in so many instances, the policy was
detrimental to racial integration within the school and that the
social impact was of more importance than the academic.
In lul.u in Standard 5? str~aming of a different sort took place.
After' en initial att®mpt to teach all pupils together, the class
Wa.$split al()1iS ,.,(cial lineS $0 th~t those pupi 19 (all white and
Indian) Who had' no !{nCJwledge of the language cou l d be taught
$ep~rately from those. who had at least comm01'lkno'l'41eolgeof Zulu •
.l:3I!lcauseof a i;imatable ccmbina.i:icml this had a notable impact on
the raCial diVision of the class for General Science. All the
black pi.lpils taking Zulu COOle together with the few Indian and
white pupils who were taking French, and the rest of the white and
Indian pUpi19 trmo ware learning Zulu cens at a separate time,
This effectively gave the Science teacher one c lass with no bla~:)<
pupils in it. Her classes ~Jere sesresated, without being streamed
for ebilitY9 as she described:
In tho ono olasG, thor Q hugG rangel, t1ith oomo of 'the blllcl(
chHdrGln vary ~IOBI(,with nlJ background. It'o mostly block, \'liIl:h SCOlO
~~ tho ~hito kido. In tho other el~ss arc tho Indians And most of the
whitol3 ~Iho don't do Fronch. Thio ;0 a slowar e taee , gO!lClf"ully coro
hn:;:o!,')QI'IDCUOin nbi1H:y - G0diocro to 1011Sr. Ttw Indian !boye oro not
motivutGld, no'l.: 'intorastod arId the I~hit9 boys are tho jol1'::W9.
Hs Bolt
She observed that in generdl she preferred a mix~d ability clRss
for perceived possibilities for co-operat ive work and because it
allowed for greater racial mixing:
I p,"sfar to have a mi)'(~d C18136- raciall)l and in ability. I use 11 lot
of group tlork. ond the 1(",ro able can holp tho others, It ~f"j c:ouril9'iJ6
the kida to oix ~ora,
However, having taught the racially split Standard 6 class, she
fel+ that the d+vt eion had some advantages for the black pupils.
It rllowed them, for once, to be the dominant group in the class,
and this gave the~ the opportunity to steer the discussion:
The way th0 closs has boon divided for Zu1u. I hovo one class that's
noarly all black, and a few of tho ~hito boys. In GOm® ways, tho r&-
c ial al'l it is a tIDd thins . .In othol"s it is better. I often let the
childron's quoatiar.s steer tho class, and 5';) it boils dOl'ln to the
1'1' ito grolJp stooring. NOl1, l'hl~1II've got mostly the little black kids
I can 011011 them to follotl their interasta.
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She beHayed that this gave the black pupil S I5.l sense of empower-
ment, increased c¢llfirlanca anti enabled them to participate more
freely in the class:
1ho Io'Jockkitlll c~on *4:1 hliiVIll!tiOi"Occni';clonCf'l !/ind back-chatt;n~ '1:0 oaeh
~1d~oll" 'i:tmil 1.e"41J~1fil *h1d C100$. Th::.y ll!!UEh Ol"'.d joke. I wcmc!or H
*1/l;0Y'VOfOl1t 'l:bro~tonod. Thl;Jy t/culd 00110 Cli''I: thoro bofero. and ~opt
qlJlot •. A··fat Of tiM'!:o IW:lo '11"0 j:lroeooic::uo, nnd tlmcC::IIJruSoci tlO spenl,
<'\Jt.>St';~rI $ttl'it1'l eOi'!·t i"1l't1 hie toneuo - and {'Ol" enee ho ~1msnot thE!
~tio t1hQ e041'h'ldlt O\;!Qrvt~in13, Trol"O 1109 a 101: Of Sli6s1in$ll mnd toooing
hi.tl til'lem it. 'i'~> t1ii1f'E) ;41 'too OOjlOrity '1'101'enee - for overythin!1l -
hCld ~f'.f( hp;!, t)!'1,ddol".k oY€PO. 1I 4:ilOll't f1Igroo tlith tho r ..cial s~1it, bUt
it ~I.'f-lo ~o.vtt t'..'t::-jO advt)nt£;l£l)t()oo
~ler ol:l$$}, .~~tiolfl$ give added dimension to t~e debate about the
va1l.,l$ or nrixl$d or s(Sgregateu classes that was raised in the con-
text str~~in9~ .Pupi1$' r~spC»lses to this arrangement wi 11 :"19
more fully e)(~inlllld in Chapter 7.
Even wher~ mixed ability teaching was officially the norm, inter-
~nalstreMliri9 WI.1\Spractised. The Afrikaans teacher described how
the .policy INOrkea in her subject:
S(}l'Ilb:~Pl0 oro Cll1o~ta::l oot. !lind I t1orto: a'l: a 010t1Gll- paeo tlith the
root or ~hCl clmllo. ThoSE) outside do tho oamo ~/ork. but by themoolvo!3,
~n~ hOnd it in. I giva out a t1orksheot. &no lot tho (Qatar on08 wor~
cutOido Be I c~n giva my tiMe to the group.
140 Marohal1
The na:mes of those allowed out were all Indians and white, sug~
gssting that this fonn of informal streaming operated along racial
1tnes,
:in Accountancy, the same strategy of allowing tbe most able to
work alone outside the class ~~a~used. Again, the informal stream-
ing meant that Indian and white pupils left, and black and a fzyw
of the others remained:
In my cl l!IElS, my o"i:rcmg0s1: are Indians, and I aend them out to tlorll
on the; I' at/I".
Ms Stocks
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This policy clearly had similar issues ass~:iated with it as that
of formal class streaming, as is evi danced by the Accountancy
teachrq;r ~s coa.ments on a black pup;P s response to it:
Q(llqtOPfl9 _tl'id ~1l&1i:1::~O hnr fC'C}l infol"'1or, ce in t:ly lost ®u{l)10 .E
t>OKOd who tleUid HI(O to ~ CIne:!t:lcr!( Iii; tl't'i l1prory - ond tJhn t16.lnt?
liJillltl'i:I'lltlI'l(il. TM!uali $d 011 '$;I'IOOQ, tll'll:! lim,;;" mid CQ. oi.uyod. tl1t1l1liilh
tool' d~l'I·t .~ oy it01p, ~ the enec t1hO 10ft Ii") - but it: mll ~r:!
l1:hill thill!!1 n~ut.: ,(ho ll'l~i$!.I'I$l.
Us Stcett!3
!Oo'ticy $'tr~~in9" whether formally or informally. is
(;il~ar1y.one of thQ sehmFs major strategies for dealing with di f-
'('er'entiat aCSld~llic: ~H.ity in its pupils. !t al10'IIs teachers of
the.1i>10)'1~rstr~am to tflJOrkmer's slowly with their class, to repeat
i$I1cl ctr21so1irlatebasic concepts, while ~n other classes it is pos-
s,fbl~ to worf<fs.ster J1 and to extend the curr"icululilbeyond basic
content t:tnc1skins. Clsarly, pup; Is in faster streams hs' a
poter.-tialljl i$nrieh~cl exposure to the subject, as was the case in
~1athemlil:tics.~ while in others they are merely able to de the s:;et
w(.)rl< f~ter ~",;d in a less controlled envrronaent ,
Dssisne\1 with academic goals in mind, streaming none the less has
impHca'tiohs for soctal tntersct ion and self-concept. All these
asp~cts 'Ilrlil examined more fully from the pupils' perspective in
Chapter 1, which deals with pupils' re~ponses in more detail.
Clearly in the minds of both teachers and pupils was the view that
many black pupils underachieved because they lacked appropriate
foundaticn xnowledge and skills, and had difficulty with English
as the medium of instruction. Several approaches to these problems
were in evidence in the school, either as direct responses to the
problem, or as part of the teachers' beliefs about the nature of
appropriate teaching.
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In part, by affording the weaker student the chance to ~~rk at
thei r own pace, and to build up concepts from thei r foundation
streaming CM be seen as part of the general strategy to focus on
the basic krlOwleo1geand ski 118 on which the basic curriculum is
b~,dl t ,
Mr Jones, who Was responsible for the weakest Standard 6 English
Skills group, shOltJS haN this approach eppliF.loin English Skills:
I work thl"C1.l!1jhttl:) Standard a projoct ~iork, hal p to ero.nte thoi r 08-
etl)'o. I tJork ~Iithtrom, Md rnarl< the:;), to eoo t1IwNr tl"i!lI)f ~ tlrol'lg.
lU~ to h~lp the~ i~prova. It onab'o~ ~e to coe whoro tho prcbloDB lis
- tllJch eo eerojecsnoss , lsck of Ul'Idot'atru.jing El"g1ioh usage. I tolk
about plonnins and ~tructu~ oi 06OQYS, a~ repeat basiC ~kills. I
work too ideas out en tho board tlith thurn, and ,\olp tl.ern to <MilQ a
otl"l.IctUl"o.
ihe Zulu \sac!'lsr whoworked il1 the class with him felt this helped
the black children:
Mr Jcnoo'o mothCd is helpful. Ho'o otoady. Nat onnoorn'sd about doing
o l~t of ~o~k in a ohert ti~9 - 1'10 ~n~ruteG en th~~, a&kos OUr0
thoy I.Il'1tllSlrotonci. Delns a 'fOtl '1:1'1 inaD, but dens them well. Li ke H'I 1.1'1£
'iIl'lVo!'.l he teok hio o~m HEW, and 2lxplairl9d ':1ordo. Its's v!!!Jry hQlpful
b'I; th OS6a)l!t- tha)/ ~fr; 1:6 one paragraph, he 13000th:-ough H: ~Iith them.
then en to tho noxl: pn,.a~Wllph- b)/ yhon thoy Imol1what i III roqui red.
Simi Tar descriptions of slow and methodical structured work are
afso given by the Mathematics teacher o? the weakest Standard 6
class.
For many members of staff, whole-class teaching that was directly
related to their subjects, that dealt with the basics, as outlined
'jn thei r descri ptiors of the ir work in Chapter 4, suggests that
many held the vi sw that with a st ructured approach to the ir sub-
ject and with careful teaching, all pupils, regardless of ability,
would makeprogress.
cer tatn teachers defined for themselves areas of knowledge that
they felt would benefit th€. pupils' general knowledge, and
designed their curricull.:m to encompassthis. The Cultural Studies
course was a prime examote of such a focused effort.
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In justifying a heavily classical content-based course in Cultural
Studios, focused on Egypt. Greece and Rome, with some ~ttention to
the world map. this teach®r noted:
l! jt&.'Jt k"~4 ifflat i9 i'loodod 'fer the kind 0'7 ~Jorld X livo in. Porhops
thio krnw1Clll!!;$ won't I:l3 l't$OOOs;arr for the 110rld 'l:My' t/; 11 livo in.
~r ~Fnt ~o livo in. but X ~till omo't h~lp thinking it Mill, and that
thoca I'Ihtt hovt'l i'l: ~ill b9 tro C1WO at 1:00 top. for 01l1lYchildron,
thi~ ~1 io B chonoo in a 1ii'ot1r..3. and it'5 lilYand tho ocihool'~
rooponoibility to plug tho SOp9, riml<o up Tor tl1", knoI;11OO';9, t ..at my
daughtor, fo," OXGlr.'lplG. acqui red j LIst by b3i n9 in tho houeo tli1:h rue.
I c:cn't holp cenjuril19 up ttm 00I.ll' kitchon irnllgl\ll,rlhich I don't
1'Ik9, but t1hich 1 think 'io vnhu.
~16Ro~1itllil
Wr.ile acknowledging funda.mental gaps ;11 appropriate langl..lagecom-
petence 'for their sucjecta, several teachers noted that, while
they recognit_·j the need, there was no place in the school where
teaching directed at resolving this problam existed, and that they
were no~ willing or able to tackle it.
~~sSilver, who taught Mathematics and Integrated Studies noted:
I havo no time to do e"'€jlioh in Mattia - that's why tllo (1)rid9in9
courDO io thoro - to ~lp with English. aut it doosn't de Englier.
thnt helpo t1ith Maths bacauoo tho englioh toachers don't do Motha!
The senior Geography teacher expressed a similar view:
Thsro IlJlJstb3 a dei''inii:o programme to aasiet atudGnte nho are l10ak in
oxpression -1 can't chow a child in Standard 9 what tlorCls ciean - I
dor't eoa it 06 my role in 9 and 10 - my job io to dovolo~ ~hem into
something rnosningful in ~y eubjoct. Thoy ohould Mavo tho ~aic Gkil10
of oxpression beforo a, 9 and 10 Hiatory and Goography.
t-lr Parka
Thus, there was a sense that there was a need for some 1ansuase
work that would prepare students for the requirements of specific
suo]ects, but that no such 1ansuase programme ex isted, that the
~~rk in Integrated Studies did not address this issue, &nd that it
was not the responsibility of subject teachers.
Of course, the Int~~rated Studies teachers perceived themselves as
commi tted to the development of the black pup; 'Is' language, but
did not do '1anguage across the curriculum work', nor offer a
structured, grammar-based course that more conservative teachers
f~lt was what the black pupils needed.
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Several staff members reflected on strategies which they bel ieve(~
help pupils toward academic success without the issues of tha
'gaps~ in their $ngHsh language abi 1ity and other aspects of
academic background impeding pi'ogress. In the 1ight of the pet··
ce+ved difficultios facing blaCK students because of language,
several infaNnml strategies had evolved.
One strategy ackrv.:>wledged the value of the vernacular in assisting
chi ldren who had not understooo content in a mainstream Engl ish
class, and tne other rer~gnised the value of home language use for
pupils grapp1in9 to acquire new concepts.
Ms Silver was udamant that black pupils should use vernacular in
her Mathematics classes:
I'D qufts happy for '!:hGtmto IJOO th3 vo;rnslcular - in fmc't th3y 110rk
togstnor and ouat do th~t if it h~lps.
The Geography teacher also referred to the help vernacular
sneaker-s gave each other in class, and the Zu1u teacher found that
she riSS sonet tmes required to explain Intl.3grated Studies work in
the vernacu 1ar:
Block childron turn to (!IO for help. It helpG th:sm tlecauae thoy can
apeak Y8rnnewlar to mao Whon there is so~othi~9 ~hey don't undorstand
- 1ike th~ !lelnnudaTrian;ile - 1 explain br'i@1F1y eo they can under-
stand bottor. I sit thoro, listsn attontively so in Zulu l~SBOns I
can pour out in Zulu what wae happaning in IS. I do this especially
since tho), tlore split and it'o an all African claus. I try to ClX-
plain and Qxplain to 'Chom - I nit Md lioton just as if 1: l1ero 11
pup; 1, Md then I o)(Q'oin to thoa. But it WQuld be bsttor if they
aakod an Engliah spoaker - thio ;0 not helping thoir Engli~h.
Mr POl"ks
~he had reservations about her role here, though, as she felt it
")ind\~red the pupils' mastery of Englisr..
The o tner approach for deal ing with language problems was one
which attempt8d to get by despite them. Certain teachers organised
the 1earn,' ng of the weakest pupil sin such a way that they di d not
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do any extraneous wor-k. end showed them techntoues that would halp
them pass the finp'l <9xarniai:ion. sometimes regardless of any real
lGarning.
The .Gecgraphy tea,cher articulates this pol icy particular-ly
clearly: ens part \"If the solution is to leave out large parts of
the wc)rk~ aha drill others , making sure that information +s
l~arnt!.
Z'vo 90t m.ac~ an ability rDngo. Old Zl!lcherill (BB) can't apeak
~n9lidh, JOOO1Mi Iluo to tl"Mslllte ~t al~ into Zulu 'for him. I
tltntld ~~~hor" MillS thom in liio'l:ory 'than a~r:l~Y - can leavo out
<*Itlnl,t; ,.t.ant:l' 9'1#0 thmt'll loto of ~~I'I. in too rost and I:lo DUro tooy' 11
~ ...
He clearly believed that spoon feeding and rote learning h~lp
pupils who db not really' have language ski 11s to master the re-
qui red COj')tent:
t1Dll. VIAs; h.."lO (OO~I. Ali'\d you ~nolf hnw? I ~vo him eovon O1ortol aa-
~If\) to toarn, told him l'Ql.lr tlculr.1 ~ on tho ~~I" untI tooy'd have to
chgo~~ two - and 1'10 did really well on ons!
He also felt that H' 'facts are crammed there is a vague chance
that some understanding will evolve at later stage:
I don't QX~ct thc~ to groop th@ concopt of the Ronaissanco. But thoy
can ~oann it. And. hopoful1y. ~h0n thair languago improvga thoy ~ill
bogin to underSc&nd 6~othing.
These approacnes , cnarecter-ist tc of manyof the sentor teachers'
attempts to deal with the problems of th~ weakest pupils, are
di rected at ci rcumvent ins the baste problems facing the pupils.
and directed toward helping them as pragmatically as ~os~ible
achieve success in the ~~atriculation examination. Nolimeredid I
hear MY of them question the wor'k that they were doing, the value
of it for the pupils in thei r charqe, or the value of the kind of
educ,ation that required pupils to learn content regardless of un-
derstanding, and rewarded them for doing so. There was pressure
from manyof them for the introduct ten of the) r subjects lower
down the school, and for a more formal style of teaching, better
directed to'A'srd the needs of the pupils for passing Matriculation
than the Integrated Studies programmewas seen to be.
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The History teacher. in his c3111Paignto have History taken out of
Integrated Studies in lIi:andard 8, end taught as formal subject,
justified his demandsas follows:
1ho ~~Y10 Of toaching Qnd looming in Integrated studies ~nd Histury
nro fun~~~ntn"Y difforont. Miotory is uncut a textb~k, 0 notobook
Md a r,pn-;i1, "1'10l;>Ioa!(oat third, who <lire 011 blact. ehildron. do W'io-
tory. Md tl',,;:Iy ha\l~to opoi'! 0 drtlt10r in tho;r hooos, !lUi: Miotol"3I' in
<lnd l3iJi'J 1 oj 11: an to a paglO ; il the Glltoms.
Mr Parll.s
Anothor sr{rategy in the category that I havs labelled 'side-
stepping the gapsJ was the one that attempted to identify cur-
riculum areas where the black pupils had some chance of achieving
success despite their limitations. and to channel them into these.
Given the apparent failure of black pupils to achieve as well as
thei r white counterparts in the mainstream curriculum courses,
several of the teachers felt it might be in their interests to
select those subjects that did not make such rigorous demands on
their language competence and academic skills.
The Accountancy teacher refIected on the importance of academic
success for the black pupi 1s 9 se 1f-;mage, and 1191t that i of they
were to take ,subjects l-Wler<i:l4;hey had a good chance of success.
·hey w~uld gain in confidence, extend their expectations of ther~
selves and do well.
Her comments on this matter, and her sugge$tion sa to what might
be done, are given below:
If 1110 wore bundine CUII'black kids up core , they'd have batter (;sxpsc-
tlltioflS and do tl011. We olJat give blACk children 0. chance to do b;:)t-
tor than t1hitlll. WhonI{g!illad; (Sa» f.)ovod to the top eroup in Account-
llncy, tho blacl( kida elhoerod, Nm1 Mothor blu;1I girl is thoro. 1;10
n(loc.l to mnke thorn fool ncadE.'Jl'ilicolllyoqual - and tUs is difficult -
it's ofter. just nC'i: poaoibl0 - th'ilt'o a fOlCi: 01' Hfe. It dnon hap!OOn
in iE, nnd it d03G tha~ co much geod to find themselves tho tf~ of
tho :;)roup - but it huppono in BE 'cos BE i9 a 1eseor oubj oct. I'Il'li eh
they opt for 'cos of 10900r ability - and oxcol. The whita 'nildren
don't moko the came effort - nnd tho subject in to~on b~ lesser able
whites. Possibly I;l>.') neoe to look ot subjects 111(0~4l.11i\'icImd SpEl9ch
und Drama where blocko ca~ oxcel.
~lo S11:ocka
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The Art teacher was aware that ability and self-concept can in-
terrelate with achievement, and recognised that in her subject
chi Idr-en who couf d not express themselves It.Jel1 in Engl ish had a
non-verbal form of communication to draw on. She had the following
to say abo~t a black boy in one of her class~s:
Ho 0003 oxproso hiocolf ~hon it CO~09 to drawing, whilo he struggles
~ith ~Ord6, and to understand whst poorl0 say. I ern ~ua1ly sorry
¥or him boeauco I thin~ boeauso of that a lot of teachers 1~~ th~ir
pationce and voll at hio. and he just gato nora withdr~wn.
Ms HuShos
Clearly there is a view that black pupils might do better in cer-
tain subjects that do not make ~Jch apparently rigorous demands as
others. No policy of channelling stUdents into the~e, though, ex-
isted at the school, and the pattern of subject choice '~~wed in
fact that very few black pupils opted for Art or Speech and Drama.
One area, though, iNhere the school had taken a pol icy decision
regarding the channelling of pupi1s into a ccurse where the black
pup; ls might be expected to do well was in the introduction of
Zulu as a sem;-cow.pulsory course in Standard 6. This had largely
been 'jn response to the pr incipa 1 and t "Ie coense11or's recosni t ion
of the 1ink between achrevement and expectation of success. The
Counse'jlor elaborated on the mottvat ion fer introducing this sub-
ject as follows:
Afrikaans COCIDe to ~ a problom for our bl~k studonts on two levels
- repro6~ivo connectiono crl' Afrikuans w'l'i:h tho Government, and
eeeenen v , by virtuo of tho fact that it is a tn;rd , £lnclsomsti mo!> a
fourth 1anguage for sa::;o of our otudents.... \</Q toorofore flOod to
consider introducing the vornacular ~s a first languago ...this ~ould
colln t10 hovo proviclod a lcnguugo contoxt whore our black stUdonts ctln
fO€ll Oltlol"O confident of octl'ievell:snt.In this Nay \'I1a Clay 00 able to
break do~n thG chain of foolings of failure in tha lun9uog~ flS1d.
MY" Whito
However, as the Zulu teacher observed, 'the notion that Zulu was
universally accessible tc black pupil wasnot valid:
It's .,uppor.,ed to 00 Zul ...',-at l.:angu£l!3lil,but it's difficult for !lI0
• COB most of thorn have neV!1,rloar'n'l: Zulu bofore. They apeak 'J, but
it's not their Firat 1angutlg13, and it'o hurd "or them t'-l loa., lulu -
but they nre trying. and do at least know oorns Zulu. I1:'a not an easy
option - but at loast tho~f can apoak , and too difficulty is only the
grlmtllar - thoy must toarn toot. But I'd advi09 poopl0 lil<o Simango
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(66) &me:! Phineas (B6) to 't.'y Afrikaann - tiwy or'eo vorry ta<:JQkand no'l:
; nterrested _ Esth~r (!':tG) caro em of; ncls the grmfllClar 0'1ffi cult, bu't
fools one l1oo't Cloke it 'in Afr"H{aans, at lOQmt she ean opeak Zulu_
~qsKhosa
The real commitment of the school toward the vernacular as an op-
tion for black pupils could also be questioned, If they wished to
register for it instead of Afrikaans they had to make all arrange-
ments for suitable tuition. anci all arrangsments for registering
as a candidate themselves. The school gave permission for this,
but no assistance, and made clear that the onus for obtaining tui-
tion and for entering for the EVcmlination lay with the pupil (or
his/her family). In adrl~tion. th':~ SChoo1 had made a particularly
under-researched deci s ion with reeard to choi ce of verr-acul ar to
introduce as many of the pupi ls n Standard 6 were in fact not
Zulu notber tongue speakers.
C1early, the introduction and promotion of subjects such as these
does not solve the problem of .mequa l achievement in the
mainstream curriculum, where ac.....ss to opportunity in the formal
education sector at tertiary level is detenrdned by success in the
high status subjects, not in Art, Drama and Music. Nor is there
any assurance that t-Iack chi ldren would excel - certainly, wi thin
the school c~ltext, there was no evidence that this was the case
in the two subjects (Art and Speech and Drama) already on offer.
But the teacher espousing these views were looking beyond the ac-
cepted cvrr iculum, and attemr;ting to find "lays for black chi Idren
to have !!..rl outlet for the i r abi l Hies. Thei r approach would un-
doubtedly lead to the fom of 'channelling' descr ihed in British
1+terature, and v.'VUld perpetuate the problem of differentiated
achievement via subject choice rather than within curriculum sub-
Jects per se - and, although showing an attempt to match the cur-
riculum to the child, does so within a stereotyped view of the
chi ld-as-rr"'mber-of-a-gr .;.
Part of the strategy of diverting black pupils to 'easier' options
included offering the National Senior Certificate as an alterna-
tive to the Joint tvlatricula.tion Board's lv1atriculation examination.
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This examination was preferentially chosen by Indian pup; 1s who
perceived that it afforded theIR a chance of better ~~Iatricult..l.tion
results bocause of it's apparently lower standard. The Counsellor
mooted the idea of sncour'lliging black pupils to follow the same
route, despite its racist implications.
1.4 DiscUission IOf ~roodles rooted in not ions of deficiency
All the approaches discussed SD far have been broadly within the
assimi Iat ton+st and integrationist pC'.radigrns.The school, and its
approach to knowledge m.d learning have been seen as fixed, as
given, as something the new pupils have to adjust 1:0 - cone up to
and ca.tch up with. Success in meeting the requirements of the
Matriculation examination is seen as the yardstick by which school
achievement should be measured. That black children underachieve
in this cor.text is acknowledged, and a variety of strategies are
put forward in an attempt to overc~~e the problem.
At one extreme of the stra.tegies are those that attemot to keep
problem pupils out of the school. Once they have been admitted
'there is a range of approaches for deal ins with the i r
deficiencies. Several teachers feel that the onus to catch up
lies with the pupils, and make it their responsibility to ask
questions, seek help, work harder. More constructive are those
where, while all things remain the same, extra help is offered to
the chileiin the catching up process. This extra help var-Ies r'rom
informal help in class, to the occasional ext.ra lesson, through to
formal additional classes in Afrikaans.
A furthar curriculua attempt on the part 0'1' the school +s seen in
classroom organisation - where arrangements are made to extract
weaker, or stronger pupils, and help them according to their
specific acadewic needs, to tailor teaching strategies and pace to
particular strengths and weaknesses, v ia a system of streaming,
with variat-ions on this theme being official str-eamed classes,
informal streaming within mixed ability groupings, and the bridg-
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;ng progr9l1lll16within Integrated Studies, where attempts are made
both to do differentiated work on Engl ish ski11s and to assist the
black pupil$ with the content of the Integrated Studies prograw~e.
Many of the approaches outlined here are no different from those
that might be attempted by teachers in any n,;xed abi JHy setting.
What makes these different is the fact that the real and percatved
abilitles of ths children, as measured by criteria set by the
school and the external eXaM\ning body. to a large extent, divide
the pupils along ~acial lines. This creates an awkward situation
in a school i:l .. empting to be 'colour bl ind", and leads to the
debate about mixed abilit.y teaching being compounded by the sen-
sitivities of mixed race teaching. The debate about streaming. al-
ways complex, new has to consider the relative academic benefits
of what is perceived by most to be more efficient teaching in a
streamed class setting, w"lth the negative social ep+n-of fs Ir'llhen
the stream divisions so often coincide with race divisions.
From many quarters there is a call for the Integrated StJoies
programme to address basic needs and lay a better foundation for
work in later years in subjects subsumed by it in the first few
years of school (such as History and Gecgraphy), and fo:--there to
be better attention to the language needs of subject specialists
who do not see this as their function. This call is part of the
broader call for the curriculum to prepare all ~upils better for
the academic demands of the extemal examination system, and lies
at the heart of the curriculum debate at the school. Because t'"'!l
blacx pupils showed such not tceable underachievement in th+s ex-
amination, the 'back to basics' call was heard particularly loudly
in the vontext of their needs by those who bel ieved this to be the
route to greater academtc success, and the correct path for the
school to follow. Teachers adhering to this view attempted in
thei r own classrooms to focus on the requi rements of the
Matriculation e, ination, to fill gaps in useful Knowledge, and,
in certain cases to ae list pup;'s in developing strategies that
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offered a measure of success in side-steppi:1g their deficiencies
in language ability and understanding and achieve some measure of
success despite them.
Allied to this notion of side-stepping the difficulties of the
high status curriculum was the suggestion that black pupils should
be channelled into subjects that were easier. such as the Arts and
Business Economics, that they should be o'ffered Zulu as a subject
in which they might excel, and that they might be offeree the
chance to write the supposedly easier NSC examtnat ion.
Where the negative impact of poor achievement on black pupils'
self-concept and motivation, and their reluctance to actively seek
assistance with their ~~rk were perceived as a factors contribut-
ing t.othe;r unde""::;hievement~very 1t t t Ie was done to deal wi th
this dimension. Several teachers, apparently aware of it, made no
allowances for it in making demands on black pupils for better at-
tention, more hard work and more initiative in asking for help.
Others took a more proactive approach. arranging extra essons,
and goi"-J to weak pupils to help without being asked. Strerun;;1g,
of course, was the most obvicus dimension of the s:chool taking the
initiative -indeal ing with weak pupils, and here slow anelcareful
teaching, with ati entton to tndtvf duat prob less was perceived as
the best approach.
2. Approoc!1es rooted in the vier,,'1/that there lI'J8.S a Eurocentric base
to the curricullOO ana the school ethos
~
I For a few teachers. the mismatch between children and curriculumwas recognised as a source of underachievement, and the suggested
solution was one of ch...ngingthe curriculum and its context. Of
course, such change was suggested by the 'back to ~sics' school
of thought, but that change was designed to 'close the gap' be-
tween the chi ldran and what the conventional curr+culum, as as--
sassed by the Matriculation examination, required. Advocates of
the changes here were hoping to find some way of allowing black
children to achieve in their own right.
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At the staff conference in September, one of the pcints that the
counsellor rnad~ was that the school needed to move toward an ap--
proach other than helping the black students adapt to the school
situation. and hinted at the need for staff to change thei r franle~
of refer.ance:
Tl'lor0 '\8 ;ncroc.~if\9 proooure to aCCOf;'l;more and morG bl aclt atudon'l:e
in our cehr~l. Thio Hil. odd further prossuro on our stoff to oo,n-
toin acodsmi~ etolmorda •.. S~O pup;l~ are contin~l ly struggling to
eeao to term'l! ~I;ththo d~mandn I"lOp\oce on thorn. Adoptot'lcm of 1:110
1ndividuIl1 hoI101(0i', '113only ens oiclo of tho coin. 'rhe ccmplornantory
function of odoptat;on ;0 occo~rnodotion. Accommodating pupils that
are differont {on any critoria} in no DIiISY tno~.. Although tlO or"l
pupil eerrtrod, ho1ietic nnc1 nen-r-ae+ct in oor ph;J090phy of 001.100-
tion, ~/G 06 a otllff OO:l1ohotiOllintlilin cnJr OI'In i'ral'1l0S of I"Ofo:-0noo in
our inotr~o~iQn /teoehing.
He elftboratedon this by saying:
We eay we arc pupil-centred - bUt how dcoa this apply to aur blo~k
pup; Is? we nood to look at Intogratod Studios, and tho thomos, ond
!lsk if thDY OV"G rol evarrt to 'l:Q-day'a ooci aty. Ith;at i 6 llOOanigful to
tho child? WeMY eo 01"0Ylon-I"'Qc:ial, but 1'10aro otatu9 quo in tQJrmm
of tho Illyliobuo as tlW oOd!inant culture is prosoribing what tlO [;Just
do - oomethins lite can't gat ClWIl)l from bccauoo of ~1atri c. We eElYtlO
arc in purGu~t of ~r.1ic oxcat tonco , but if 50% of eur pupils are
not a-:hioving a paeo, oro "0 achioving eccdom+c oxcDllance? It's
nice to know W0 had "'iV9 diotinctions, but I'Ihat about tho oth9'-S?
Teachers who shared his concern regarding these matters were
clearly in the minority, bet there a few ideas regarding change
that might lead to a less EUfocentric environment.
t-is Chetty had a clearIy articulated view of the problems of con-
text facing black students. In the final questionnaire she made
specific much of what had been discussed, and what was apparent in
her teaching:
Since we tOlloh through tho ~edi"'m of English, those whose language ie
Englioh havo Q trom9nd~uo advantage ovor othors. I hove tried to oor-
r-oct this by introducing eerrtont which dsals tlith chil'lfly tho bl ack
experience in or-dor to ong&(p Gtudonto through ccntGlnt rathQr than
language. Thl'<affoct of tt>is il3 that students fool confident Qnd ara
willing to oxpress thomoolvoa, but they are not boinS trained ror the
~wooElnt Mo":riculo.t'icl'l oxamination which in e language papor prosonts
th(!)1ll wi tl1 paoougoo that are othnocontrir' and basQd on a Europaan
tlorlel viol'l (eopac;ally I"lhon it CCI;}QS to humour).
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She clearly sees the nsed for cu. ,~iculum reform in a more radical
sense than the teachers calling for 'back-to-basic' measures to
cloGe the gap. Shs is hot call ing for efforts to change the
ch'ildren to m\\llst the curriculum needs, rather for a curriculum
t"1hien. matchels ,their i9xperi enos. T1-Je prob 1€lIDS of do; n9 tht s wi th in
.a basically Eur~')centricsystem have not 9scaped her ,
tna need to empower black crri Idren, to make them
and experience has value is sig"
~rn'~~~'0 along these lines were expressed by the
teacnsrs in reflec~ion on the need they felt to
material, and in the attem~ts they had
incorporate aspects of learning that Wt~renot a1-
in tha experience of the white pupils.
ptor teaohere who ha.d the view that there was a need for mor~
ATI"i::)centri C Inater'! al , the need to reduce the ali enat ion ex-
psrienct:ld by many black pupils from the regular curriculum content
was seen as a factor contributing to th~ir academic underachieve-
me.11t.
Although this was discussed in the section on side--stepping the
problems elf the 'deficiencies' rn black pup; ls, it should also be
included in this context because it was also seen as a strate~y
for validatina black culture and part of the move to make the cur-
riculum lass Eurocentric.
The school counsellor expressed this view as follows:
We neve got to mC'lo in that di r(!')ction if tlO are goi ng t;:) 00 mul ti-
cultural. The system hasn't uhifted enough. I would profer the vor-
nacular with six kids rather than Fronch - wo're making a etatomsr.t
thore.
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The statement of course would be that black culture had a place in
the school, and would serve, indirectly, to impro'/9 black stu-
dents' belief that the knowledge they had was worthwhile. Black
pupils' response to the move to introduce the vernacular were un-
expect~d by the school, and will be examined more fully in Chapter
7.
2.3 Employ more black staff
This plea was made by the counsellor at the staff conference. Sen-
si tive to the black pup; Is ' poor self-concept of achievement. he
recognised the importance of black role models of success. BlaCK
teachers lJI.'Ouldhave a role to play here. He also felt that they
would contribute to a school '"ironment in which black pupils
would feel more comi0rtable. He .plain®d this view as foll~NS:
Thero ~~s soveral mora thinas wo noed to do. Unfortunotoly, tho
black illyoriority c:c:::lplmx10 SlOrl3Otul.'ltc:dby our mm oyotcr.l. Tho
ocniQvcmon'l: of tho white loads them to ooing doctoro mid ongineors,
Md tho fai lure of tnm black porpotuo'l:oo tho ot&'i:uo ~UO. In ereor '1:0
brook the pottern wo oro go; rIg to hov€) to be r.toro CO\'i1hlittod ; n e t:lul-
ticultul"ol v+oe , Wo QUot look at til::!! into9rD.~ion of blocks in tha
oto1'1'. By tho naturG o'f our "1"oGon'l: otnff tl0 tand to bo rather
rnonoc,.ltural in our ViOIf9. An incroaso of blaek staff memb3ra Iii 11
providf:l a !!lore cemfortai)lo and J;rod;ctab10 intoroctivo c07rl:e~t for
0u, blac" atudonts. That's I1hor6l .lUI" undorstanding of block eut turo
will start - t1hnt wi 11 got ua th~'ough thi 13 paUorn.
~lr ttl" ito
Not everyone on the staff had his confidence in the value of black
staff. The Accountancy toacher was dubious of the abi 1i tv of the
newly appointed Indian teacher to cope adequately with the needs
of white English speaking pupils:
I'm worriod oCout Biku Gohil (now Intlian rcacher j teaching Clare
I>;mpooTl Engl ioh r- how ccn a 6lan from Laudi urn High teach a 9i 1"1
like Claro Simpoon?
Me St.ocks
This perception of black members of staff as unequal to the task
of teaching the academic subjects to the white pupils was keenly
felt by the Zulu teacher:
Thoy tlill never have bl acka for tha ucao1cmic oubj=ts 1ieee Matha ond
SCienco, only thO vernacular. They're ocarod tho standard of educa-
tion ia going to drop - and in a WilYtro)' might - our mathoda aro
2M
difftaro!'lt yrc:-:l thlll mGthcdBhero, one! tho oto.rdai"dB 1'101"0orOi for G~OV€l
DETotnnclordo. fit Rivoroottd rcront tli 11 not 00 happy to hovo a Ibl&cll
t®mcnor 9;ving Moths - no~ ovon tho kido ~i'l accept that.
Me !thot-a
Her experience at the school had confirmed this feeling thet black
staff ~~uld not be considered as having a valuable contribution to
make. She had been asked to mrk with the weakest Engl ish Ski l ls
group in Standard 6, but in fact had never felt nerself part of
the IntegrClted Studies team. She had never been asked her opinion
on black pupils' learning difficulties, had never been inc1uded in
the Integrated Studies team's meetings:
VOIJ are the f~"!l;,t eno , IGl'ld f)i"obnbly thGl lOh'lt, to a!:lli. abcU'l tho Ibltlck
otuolontoJ' probloma. I havon't hoard them trying ~o find cut tho
problGlf.lOthoy oncmmter wll~n trying tel dt:>IS. They 101"11:1d'lacuoa what
th0y 11; 11 cll), tlnd nothing about th~ problcl"hlll. Too), !'lOvor =k Ii:Q hew
'tho b1ac!1 stulloni:n arc Iilllnosing, or I1hat 1 think cU91,'I: to lao hoppsn-
ing. Thoy never oven toll 00 ObDut tho meetings.
I4s Khosa
She perceived Mr Jones's minimal attempts at including her as
patronising, though unlike the others, he had afforded her status
as a teacher:
Mr Janca ~ill ~~k mo to holp 00 and co. No ;0 tho only ano who rools
I can take pmrt nn~ hs1p - others don't fool I'~ capable of helping
tho chi ldran de etr.lIetl1ing. Ho's tho cnly = who rogorda m3 as B
tonchar - tlho CillO '(all a chi ld to do e®othi!"lg, lot 0. chi ld do 00=-
thin.,. fiG oemotimo9 asks my advico, 'Ou )lcu think it''!! 01( if I sive
thOD OOVGndays to hend in?' I actlOtiC:os think ho dooo it just to
~ake mo fool e~~fortnble.
With regard to the bl.sck children's problems wi th the curriculum
content, brought to her attention by the chi loren, and her f deas
about what might be more acc~ssible to them, she had ths following
to say:
thinl< of such things, but oay , 'Lot QO Ioave it for now.' X doubt
if they (IS toachora) 11n1 car ..y out nnythi n9 I OUSSJost.
) Her perception of her status was confirmed as val td by "'1sSimcox's
response to my asking about Ms Khoss's role in offering help 'Nith
regard to H!e prob 1ems of black pup; 1s:
)
I h~vo nakod about bonrding house mattors - liko tho black girls at-
titudo to manatruation, 'cos thoy manipulate it - but I h~vs"·t aaKod
hor much about tho black studo"to' lOllrning difficultios. I hOllon't
consul ted her about 8' 6 - haven' t thought of it - and I migh+ be
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i:I<>ttor nblo ttl> doal trith Efll~1ioh j)rnbloms if I did. I t1Qult:1n't hovel
ccn£lu1t®d hor en 'eho Iilcooosic oiao - c:!ion't think of it - Cloybo 0
mistake.
My observations of her interaction in the classroom sh~~ed her to
be in somewhat in the position of a pupil ~ sitting Vlith the
children and iearning the same lesson as they were. The only times
she. was asked to participate actively ware the few occas+ons on
which she was asked to give a lecture on some aspect of Zulu cul-
ture and tradition. She never gave any of the other theme lec-
tures) and was very much a teaching assistant to Mr Jones in the
English Skills classes, wnich she did not attend regularly.
2.4 Ta]~ to the ~lack students to find out what they nearl in
terms of curriculum and!t~chii"tg/leamin9
The counsellor felt. that, in order to mee~ their needs better. it
was important to discuss curriculum iseucs with the black stu-
dents:
WIDl'I:Jod to talk to ot~r blr.tcl< otut9onts I:.ocl co-evolve ths content of
sul.'ljoctl!l. This ;13 jWoeibl0 in tho €I, 7 ond 8 yoors •.• We noed to
fiM out from them htm 1"$0 on otl otlilff can bo ClOro holpful to their
dOV91oplllont. This ie Q challongo that foros all ~taff Inemoors. tre
can't lcrok ot the troditional holpful I~ayo, ~IO must CI""GQto nolt enea.
we have got to 1"1ak , havo couro9cl.
Mr' ~mit0
2.5 Discussion of approod'b®s rooted in the viel."J that too cur-
r+culten was t:urocenil:ric
Clearly, with regard to changing "he curriculum and creating a
less Eurocentric school environment, there was more talk than ac-
tion. Ms Chatty's sustained the approach in her English classes,
but the Integrated Studies team, as they themselves ref Iected,
were more 6.war,g of the need for change than felt they had effec-
tively brought it about.
)
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The school's offici&l policy showed no movsmsnt toward this sori
of curriculum change, apart perhaps fram the intr"'oluction of lulu
as a part of the official curriculum. Neither, in the time that
we tiers there, l;:/alS any conscious effort made to recruit black
staff.
The principal, concerned that so much of his tim9 was taken yp by
day-t.o-da,' administrative matters and by ttle burden of fundrats-
lng. decia,·o1 during the year to create a ne\'J post - that of a.
deputy heac.. - to g~ve academic leadership to the school. The crea-
t ton of the post was generally acknowledged as vatuanl e by the
staff (though there was a measure of opposition to the manner in
which it l;:/SS announced).
For the pr tnc tpa l , ttl,;;'! main curriculum issues that needed con-
s tderat ton, and t1hich would be the brief of the net:! tncusbant ,
wefe the 8ppropr-iateness of the introduction of an option to study
one of the btack vernacular languages to ~1atriculation level, the
posstb t lity of introducing Computer Studies as 8 Matriculation op-
tion, the refinement of the admissions tests so that only pupils
with a~ademic potential would be admitted to the school, improved
bridging programmes for black pupils, the relative tiMe that
should be accorded Integrated Studies in the week, as he wss con-
cerned that at present it took time that might be better allocated
to Science, and the real focus that the themes in lnt~grated
Stud ias shou1d take. wi ttl part iell1ar concern expressed about the
extent t.o:> which it provided pupils l;1'ith relevant general l<no~ledge
and background for the co~ventional subjects of the core cur-
r tculua. The des t rab t l t ty of oHering the NSC examination option
~"Iasalso seen as part of the br t af for tha new post.
The staff saw the benefits of the new post largely in terms of a
person who could offer guidance with regard to discipline and
methodology for neM teachers, someone to act as a springboard for
teachers in Sflla11 departmentss a person tJho could observe lessons
and of f'ar useful ideas for improvements and ~Jho could keep senior
teachers infonmed about the requirements of the Matriculation sub-
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jects. At the same time, several wondered why, if there was money
available for such a post, it was not rather being spent on in-
creasing the ieaching staff in overloaded departments.
Thus, this initiative on the part of the principal was s~en ~y all
as one that wou1.i <idress 11,a.inlythe issues related to improving
the academic success of pupils in the given situation. not one
that might consider changes to the curriculum in r.. '7 fLJnd~antal
sensp.. Efforts would be directed tmvard helping staff maintain or-
der and improve methodology, sud woulrl also assist in detennining
how best to select pupils for academic success in the school, and
bridge those from disadvantaged backgrounds into the school sys-
tem. Clearly. changing the system was not part of the principal's
frame of reference.
3. Discussion of I.5lfPproachasto blaCK l,Oupils' tipparsnt IUIi'M~elr-
achievement at River~
In general, It v~uld probably be true to say, that there were
three main broad views on the +ssue of unequal academt c achieve-
ment 8l.lJ1Ongthe teacners , Teachers generally subscribed mainly to
one perspective, but many had elements of others in their think-
ing.
One view, clearly the mest conservative, held largely by senior
class t<1atriculationsubject teachers was that, although there
were diff;culti~s in background, it was not really their respon-
sib ilt ty to do much to overcome these. Basically, children with
problems should not be admitted into the school in senior stan-
dards, should not be passed up from junior clasees with weaknesses
that impinged on their ability to master content prescribed for
the Matriculation examinations, and that it was the responsibility
of the teachers in the junior classes to prepare the pup; ls ade-
quately for the senior standards. More hard work and improved at-
titudes to work on the part of the weakor black childran ~~uld do
much to assist their progress. They believed in the 'teed for im-
posing greater order and control on the pupi 1s' learning. SUb-
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scrtbsrs to this view tended to pay scant attention to the par-
sonal and social dimension of their work, ana "focused rather on
the need for good results. They did not articulate a need for
radical curriculum change, (!.O'\dfelt instead that there should be a
decrease in the number of years given to IntegrateJ Studies and a
change in the nature of Int~grated Studies so that it served the
senior classes' interests better.
A second view, more liberal than the first, was held by a large
group which comprised some senior teachers, the bulk of the
others, and included the principal. This group f~1t more sym-
pathetic t~Jarc the children with oroblems, and felt it their duty
to 'do something' to help them 'catch up' and 'bridge the gap'.
They favoured careful selection so that only those with potential
were admitted, improved bridging programmes, extra tuition.
streamed classes, steering pup;1s into subjects they could more
easily manage and the use of the vernacular where needed to assist
in understanding. Subscribers to this view had a sense that black
pupils ~urked hard, but often did too little too late. They had a
sense that the curriculum confused many pupils in both its content
and methodology, ~ld saw the need for better strategies for help-
ing pup;ls cope with its demands. They were aware of the social
dimension of curriculum decisions, and varied in where they put
their emphasis, though generally gave this aspect very little at-
tention.
The third, and most radical view, held by a small group, saw the
problem of poor achievement rooted in a Eurocentric system, im-
posed on the school by th~ Matriculation examination, but also al-
lowed to exist within the school because of its dominant white
culture. There was probably only one teacher with a clearly
defined and articulated stand on this matter, (Ms Chetty), but
there were others sympathetic to its ideas, but who had not yet
clearly outlined it for themselves. This group was the most
vociferous about the need for change in the curriculum and ethos
of the school. These aspects of the school were seen as impinging
on academic achievement, and in need of reform because of this,
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among other reasons. They felt that a large part of the problem
lay in the mismatch between the school and the curriculum, ane the
pupils, and felt that it was important tv address the former so
that all pupils miglht feel affirmcd and confident w+thtn them-
seives, and at ease in the school system. They bel iaved that a
less Eurocentric curr+culun, and one \!'tnich placed aspects of s0-
cial and personal learning in a central poSition, that shifted the
know 1edge power base from the \.Omi te pupi 1s to one that was more
evenly distributed, was what was needed to bring about effective
education. They acknowledged that there was some significance in
success at Matr'iculat'ionlevel, but felt that this was not the
most important measure of educational success, and that, in any
case, it could be better achieved by building pupils' ~e1f-
confidence and sense of worth, and that in the long run. the only
way in Nhich black pupils ~rould .ea'lIy come in to their own was
through a. changed curriculum emphasis.
The conflict between the more conservative and more radical ele-
ments on the staH was g'ivenimrJi9tusby the differential academic
achievement of black and white pupils. It served to entrench
their positions about what was appropriate curriculum. Each group
believed that, not only was their perspective on education correct
for all pup;ls, it was particularly appropriate given the poorer
academic performance of the black pupils 'inthe school. This dif-
ference in achievement thus came, to some extent, to justify views
about appropriate curriculum that were held by the differ~nt
groups fega~dless of the racial composition of their classes.
However, despite this deep-seated tension ;n the staff there was
1it t le open debate about either the dif ferent ial achievement of
black pupils or about the school currio 'um it,general for most of
the year, nor was there any programme of staff development that
might have addressed these issues. The overriding covert consensus
was that the mul t iracial nature of the school was not something
that needed discuss;OI'l,for to do so would somehow imply that the
staff was racist in its perspective, suggesting that tbere might
be difference~ amonn the pupils on the basis of their race. For
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much of the year little attention in any structured way was ~aid
to the +saue of dHferential achievement, or of how best to
lae11 +tate the learning of tL~ black pUI")i1s' (or any otbers"}.
A key elaruent that became evident during the course of ~onversa-
t+ons wHh staff about their If'.'Orkwas that, .n general. the staH
were unaware of the debates around multicultural cur r icu lua
issues. or even, really, what these issues ware. None of the staff
had chosen to COllie to River-bend because it was a. multi racial
SChool, or eVen becaUSe it was a schoo : that offered opiX>rtun;t ies
for curriculum innovation. For the maior+tv, the decision to apply
to the school was based on a combinatim of chance factors or
persona] contactS. (See Appendix N, part 1 for some teschers ' ac-
counts of reasons for coming to the school.) For some teachers ,
the multicultural COi'Ylpositionof the school had engendered some
thought about the appropr iateness of the curri cul urn for all
purilsl but these teachers were in the minority. The majority of
teachers took the curriculum as given, and gave 1ittle thouJht to
whether and how it might be modified given the reality of the mul-
ticultural school population. Discussion with the principal, and
my observations duri,'~g ar, irrt e ";ew for a post for 1&88, made
clear that no such awarenesc was .....robed for when potential staff
were interviewed fo~ posts, not even in the selection for the
newly created post of academic deputy principal.
In an attempt to generate some de0ats ~round curriculum issues and
the di rect ton in which the school was moving, the counsellor ar-
ranged the t the starr conference that year revolve around these
issues. The programme compriseG a morning of papers, with time f0r
Questions, and an afternoon of small group discussion. The
programme included papers on the hi story of the school, S':)C10-
pol f t ical dirrlens;ons impinging on the curriculum, perspectives on
multicultural education, cultural dt f terences in the work of the
school counsellor, acaciemi<::achievement differences among the race
groups in the school, and the principal's vision of a school that
should be striving for excellence in the (acanemic, musical,
soorting fields.
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Most fYf the small groups agreed that the school was fi rmly located
wt tt.tn the assfmt Iat ionf st model, and felt that there should be
some 1l10Vemertt toward a more integrationist approach. However.
there were reservations expressed as to thei r competence in this
dfmenstor; with many expressing the need for workshops and
guidance in ma~(ing changes, and 10r more co-operative work among
staf, regarding lJ::sefulteachill~ strategies. There was also a sense
or the need for more black members of starf, coupled with resarva-
titm • expressed in private, as to whether compstent black and In-
dian teachers could be found.
The significance of the Matriculation exenr.nat ton, and of parents'
expectat ions concerning tho; r chi 1dren' s success in th; s were seen
as strong factors influencing the curriculum. Many teachers felt
that they were not intentionally forcing black pupils into a
wh1te-oriented curriculum. but that this was the inevitable conse-
quence of tti9 t,1atriculation syllabus.
What was also clear from interviews with staff was that there had
baen three broad caLegor~es of response to the ; ssues re ised in
the morning.
One clearly defined response was that of the most conservative
section of the staff. For this group, much of the smail group dIS-
cuss-ton hal~ been unrelated to the issues rat sed in the mo!"'ning,
but ha.:!revolved around other matters of concern, such as the
heaomast er s image wi th 't" :-upil s, approaches to di sci p'l ine I the
~eed for more regula' ,:;r,...,)1 .s and tt><>. desirabili / of paid out-
siders to take 01\ extra m responsibilities.
This verbatim extract from conver sations with staff after the con-
ference gives a picture typical of this group's respui!::;c:::
My group in tho afternoon had B wonderful discussion. Thera wac
littlG !"hilosophisin:y. 1'10woro more practical ood Bi:toopted to t'.laEit
what 110 sat IiIS tho ot:')t-'(co;~il1~!l of AivllIrbend at )rooont: tN initia-
'\ticn of nOl'lco:noro if''\o tho waya of the school; tho lock of a daily
contrnl ~oating, WA falt that tho ~chool should maat on a daily
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bee; Il; tl":a I'tood to bo' ator the h::JlW' S image. 1010di an' t :.l.,m10r tho
question ebout which mods! ~o fit into. Wo didn't 000 it 00 impor-
tnnt.
~Ir ParI,s
(Sal also Appendix Ns part S.)
(-or this group. the iSSUS3 of dif'ferf'cial achievement, approoches
to multicultural education and appropriate curriculum in a school
like Riverbend in the context of these, were clearly not seen as
'important issues',
An tnt medfary group recognised that the roorning had raised im-
portant issues, and that these had been 10ft unaddressed:
Thoro 1108no link botltl'lon tho morning input m0ooicno ol'\d the oft!)r"
noon diocuasioo. ThD Clajor iosuss tiO. " not addl"t'l!ilsod.
Ms ~arohlln
The more radical group had found the papers exciting ·~And chal-
l@1ng;ng, and had felt di sappot rrted by the lIi1wi 11ingness of the t r
colleagues to grappie wi th them:
Your Ilrtd Tem's papsr ~laGquito eiClplo. Bu=d on theory nrnI abnor-vo"
ticn. You woro 0010 to r.~;puloto u~ into looking into 0 ~irror. to
BO!l tlo'r", Jln 01d f'oohi~d laooimi l11tioniet r.lodol. Tho fir-at I}Srt of'
tho day hac Il 10t thUt ~I&\Oo)(ci'cing - I>l light dr'o~1;ngus to tho fu-
turo. But I:lY .::11acussi on group woa vorv t~rdy, ~4s Groon dool3n' t 1'11<0
poHtical di acut3si on. Nr S<ln!<uia II 81011cogitator. ~10didn't raokCl oS
lot of' progroDO.
Ms Sif.1COll
(See also Appendix N. part 9.)
The conference made clear that the ignore:lce regarding multicul-
tural education issues on the staff was not only due to a lack of
awareness of avenues to be explored, but was as mucn the result of
a lack of interest in them. At least one person felt that the poor
quality of debate reflected the staff's general reluctance to deal
critically with key educational issues:
The group thQt hod tho loast to ouy about anything got the floor, got
the e.pproval of tho ehl!lir, brought uo back to tho chittor .-:hatter (If
tho etl'lffroom - and tho fact that th~y referrod to tho tOi lot eaat
for' m~ <;l'Jr.lC1!lI'iood tho level of thoir intsll®ctual dobnto. fhio is ths
11(1f"rn cecoon into '1h; eh tlO dri ft I'Jh~nfacad tli th mnld n9 or-orraoua dGci-
sions - ~IG rQ~\,Irr'
ondoe , onl1 I'Ihor,'
'dn'\:cnanr:o ieouos. This ;9 tlhoro tno canf'oroYleO
as cmdcd. Tho only tall< about the conference
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that hna corne up aguin is tho toill1l'l: 6eat - and 1'1'1) are 911'in\iJto 'i:u11(
about ass'embHEls. lijg-cmo hem talked ubout multicu1tur.al ".001319, thl?
approachos wo could be following, eduoa~ion in 0 notion in crisis -
it •a a:11 thrOl'II'I ClA'I: t~ I'! ind<:r.1"
~ll" Jenee
n"lis reluctance on the part of the staff as a whole to address
what he perceived as crucial matters for debate in the school was
a matter of concern to the counsellor. Mr White. He ret lected
that there was not enough commitment to thinking about the issues:
1 0::11'1''( th;n~ 110 do enough thinking nbcu'!: ~'hot facilH:otl%:l
1earn ing - about the j 01:1 ~IO dG - 1'10 rnla:l to ~0t 01.11"0<1)1vas
outsido tho job.
An extreme example of this sort of attitude was expressed by this
teacher:
I don't rG!ll1 Y !'lorry about th~oo thi nss &lftor ochoo1• Tho To; gger
isnUOD I afton feol pretty ~all ogoinot. I ~crry soootione that my
function 1'101"0 is (;JOinly gotting A'Il +n tft.atl"ic - apart fl"'''l:<l that, I'm
docoratiliEl - help with PRO. for (':))(oop10.
Mr Sing;;;r
This was undoubtedly a major factor in curriculum development at
the school. There was a general complacency about it. Little e~-
fort and time were direcol-~dtoward addressing issues, thinking in
new and ~reat;ve ways. attempting to keep abreast with reading and
research, or even ~n discussion Wl th other teachers working in
non-racial school situations.
The counsellor !'lad tv,,'O views about this reluctance to consider
change: it could be seen as arising '{rom complacency, and al eo
from the security of the 'i'amil tar in the face of a changing ai tua-
tion:
Maybe thtit mytltoFilior.' 'it 1"1gt,t to hrndl Ii) th~oo iaeU08 - w.nybo tie nOEld
0101"0 h ,lli: ; n tho even - bUt tho I'>out is goi n9' t() incr-ease - no doubt
- but tho etaff don't mov~ unlo~s on i08uD roal1y n~o actdreaaing.
The black students impact haa oode us unsure ana fru!l>tratod - and
therefore we ~l!>n.:l onto the rA!lst - as ~on9 as 1113 csn get ecme good
results. Pooplo nave to tok", noxo WhOMthGre'a PI"GlO(IJUrO in the claol!.-
1"00 ..11 - like 1'l1il'lf t;-"Jj C1808 can't um:lerstond - thoy have to do some-
thing. SomoptlOpl0 turn ttl!3ir ey••o Iluvoyfrc:n tho eroeaure by looking
at the content. Thoy d~n'\: undel"otand that they might n~d change in
thoil" own a.PPl"ooc~. I'm goi.19 to look llt the confewenco mat rial
again, and force tho ;8SWDSout - cion',!: Imo~1what 0100 to do.
Mr White
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It seems clear that the need for tnere to be some change was ac-
knowledged by members of even the most conservative group,
However, perspectiveB on the nature of the change that was con-
ceivable, wi ttl which staff ~'\IOuldfeel comfortable was. I believe,
related to their political perspectives which. not surpris1ngly,
overlapped to a large extent with their educational approaches. To
a large extent t.he continuum amongthe staff in the educativ,"l~l
sphere from conservative to more radical w~s mirrored by that
among them in the political sphere.
The senior Science teacher recognised the existence of these d)t-
ferences in political approach on the staff:
I think ono of tho thinSG io thnt we hovo had 0 group who arc vary
Hb3r&ll in 'l:hoir thinkina Dnd a group who arc !Clore cenoervat ve , vlhen
; DQUOe hov<ll C~.l::I up iVI C100ti flee! or ovor tho wOdJl<ond. you tond .to en-
POSQ on~ anothor,
Need19ssto say, issues of pol itical debate weI's reflsl"'ted in the
curriculum debate as well. ~1rP,ark~ elaborated on this perapect ive
in this way:
9®ohow. ovol"ything YOII cay cr do ;0 aivon u ~lit'ie!ll l£lbsl. I find
it hurtful. I Itculd 6USgaot that a m1l.jor dividing forco en thQ stolf'i'
at th0 tIlomelnt ;0 whorD YOI/ £stand oS" or» percoivod to stand in torma
of' tho Nlvolution in South Africa. once that label has been at'cached,
than Qvorythinlj' yeu ee or ooy +e projudgod "llccorc:l'lng to the 10"a1
YOU'vo !Joen lliVOII, ood makos it impuooiblo for you to ~Iork ~Iith too
Elroup ttltlt h<::l1'Jgivon you thIS lnbol. {on prooing. the 9rroup 111.\5
revealed to compr;oo 'l:h,'I9Cof tho IS tonehare) tJhat boeomos import&nt
ia wl'lother you oro P41rcoivod to be act···;:,v ~lorkjn9 for, paosivo
about <)r tll.luld r&thol' not nave , the rovolution. \;'1at tlO aro 8aoing Otl
till> staff nO""" iG a ah I f1: 1n powor, Tho mnj<oritv Co f tho otaf'i' &\ra no
longor 'l:ho o1<c!-i'uGh1onod, old-l:lov'"J IHvorbond toaeroro. Thoy .. ro no~J
ronliots, ccnc0rnod \"lith ooucation firat, and thO.1, !:.1cyro, politics,
In OO:nlllpeople, thooo throo, tho whole I"OvolutHlI'l thing +o ouch II
drilling obsossion thflt it perr:lOatos thair l1hol0 ol'ins.
Other reflections on the split in the staff are ~rovided in Appen-
dix N, part 10.
This difference in the staff was revealed in many of their ac-
tions, comments, and in their attitUde to black pupils and their
backgrounds. In general, manyof the staff had 1itt 1e experience
of teaching black pupils, and little social contact with black
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people. n-,.y were undware of tssues in the townships, end unin-
formed politically. They had little knuwledge of, or interest in,
the political issues of significance in the black pupils' lives
(and those of all SOuth Afr'icans'), and saw them as irrelevant to
their o~m, Several comments in Chapter 4 ~~d Appendix C show this
perspective clearly. For many teachers, exemplified here by Ms
tVatt, the school, largely the Integrated Studies Department, was
too liberat~ too one-sided "in what it showed the pupils, out of
synchrOny with her home:
If 1 ticro '\:0 CQl'Iti [NY kitlle !n3i"O, 1 would Hko to think thllt they would
000 Mot only tho very libDral political point of viow, but that ocmo-
I:t#t:lll 11Quldcounter it 11ith tho V;O~IOand reasons of elore consorvativt\l
pl:)()l)lO. It den't oonn tho HNfl, just more modorato ViOtllll, bocauS9 I
dC;)!')'t thinl, any!:lacty can 00 oxpectl:ld 1:(> mal(o an intollig;'i)l'It decision
un~eoo th~y netual1y know OQ~ facts. vou can't make a choir.Q unlaoe
'tQU ~.OOt\l ®li1othing otwtlt tho t1ho'lo rMllIa. It disturbs tnG tr"lt that
~~~n't hopp$n horo. X ~von·t attondod, but I bolioVG thc~ kinde ~f
VioWo o~o vary much strongthoned in IB, and not th0 othor aide 60sn.
Xl' 'l:hoy Cru/lG) :\0,.0 thoy I~Ciuld only £1)01: vorv lib$ral ViotJD. So that
would dof,ni1:aly put 00 off ~ondin!lloy kids hGro b®cQ.uoo I 1:®nd to bo
a 1ittio bit conformist, Md my :'uobo.nd. Not that ~IO aro vary right
l1ing in any way, but I would 1;1(0illYkido 1:0 000 a ranga of opinions.
~lo \1Iatt
Th€ avoidance of matters of currenT political concern was a fea-
ture of the majority of staff's attitudes to the informal as well
as formal aspects of the curriculum. The Hi-story teacher, 'Nt-enap-
proached by a pupils on the ecommendationof the headmaster, for
material \I'-Jhichcould be used "in a Soweto Day service, was adamant
that this was not part 0-1' hi. domain:
1 told .41' Phinips I didn't tmnt to foIoit, Z'o not prepared to de
that flert of thing It 110uld involvo toe much 110rk. I dtJl1't have an)!
informati en, and thero'o nothing in tho current h'iatory boeks.
~lr Parka
The senior Hiology teacher, in the context of a person being in-
vi ted to speak about ths chi ldren in Detention under the 'laws of
the State of Emergency, complained that she wished, 'they would
choose people to spe~k on issues of importance to all of us'; many
membersof staff were upset by black pupi Is singing freedom songs
&t the Sew/AtoDay service and only the In:egrated Studies teachers
could ',jnderstand many pup; ls' anger at the bui lders flying the
South African flag over the newly roofed community centre. Only
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three members of the Integrated Studies staff and the Zulu
teacher were regular attenders at meeting the pupils convened to
comMemoratedays such as Solveto Day, end on1y one or two of the
others attended even one such meeting. The school itself was un-
certain hovJ best to handte a day like Soweto Day:
tlo l3oll't rtlt:\Hy h;t\VGlcontact tlith eehools in tho tot1nohip. aut we do
have IchildNn thu'l: sn to our och001 that come from the tOl1nships.
thot fJocnr;o Il bH: oV on iOKruO loot yoar, tlhsn we didn't Imow what to
do.~ Juno ~ati1. (llotloto Day) X don't k00t1 if it's going to no an
ieCli.!~j again 'l:hio yoo r ; Tm otud"mtll orgnniood opoakore at IiIss$rnbl)l,
~d co on. Thoro WaG roGiotQnc~ co actually acknowlodging it on the
port of tho otaff.
Ma Chottll
It is not surprising. therefore, that a more Afrocentric cur-
riculuM, directed toward the needs and experience of the black
PUpils, was not east ly conce ived of by this group of teachers, nor
one that Wl:l1S imfllediately attractive. It. is also not surprising
that this ~group of teachers was not commiHad to the type of
educat tonat transformation whi ch they perceived as that whi ch
would accompany political transformation within South Af r t can
society.
Ms Chatty. reflects (In the ~taff's perspective thus'
Not Im:mll t0D.chers tKlliovl9 as I do, that \<Iel should b1) involved in a
proC&o~1of ehon~. t~at teachers don' t really thi nk about it. Ths)!
nsa~o that we ara involved in the process of chango bScauso we arc a
non-r-ac+aj achoel one! 00 on. I just fool that th<lt i6 a bit of a
force. Wedid that in 1976, but now in 15B7 we ~~d to go a stop fur-
thor. That 10 how I fool about it. Maybe I'~ wrong. I think in
gonol"<ll tho IS PSQI)10feol Hko that. We noed to pl.tsh further.
From what I have reveated about the staff's resistance to radical
educational change at Riverbend, it is clear that it was a major
and successful force within the school. It is also clear that the
reasc.~ for the resistance were many antj complex. I have probably
over-simplified group dtv isions and attitudes in my analysis, for
many staff did not fit neatly into one or other box in all dimen-
sions of their wori<. However, the delicate tracery of overlapping
notions is too camp)+cated to unravel in detai 1 wi thout losing
sight of certain key e l ements underpinning the overall theme of
resistance to reconceptua) is'ing the curriculum.
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For the opponents of Integrated Studies as practised in the
schoo 1, and those res; stent to reform in thei r m\'Tlteach;n9 ap-
proach, it is true to say that a major factor was the reality of
the present t4atriculation system, geared spect f f calIy toward the
whi te middle-class pup; 1. Given this reality J and the relative
disadvantage of black pupils confronted by it, they believed that
the best way to success for their pupils was an insistence on a
traditional approach to learning and kncwJledge within the school,
as these were the ingredients of conventional success at
Matriculation level.
Bolstering this justification, was the notion of the kind of
education this group p~rceived to be in demand by the parents of
the pupils (and, presumably, the bursary donors). Strong in-
fluences on the nature of curriculum development at the school
were the beliefs of the principal about what wa~ appropriate, and
the staffing policy he followed in the light of these beliefs. He,
in turn, was influenced by a need to make the school economical ly
viable, and to satisfy what he perceived to be the demands of the
school's market.
Several of the staff, in reflecting on the pupi1s at the school,
divided them into groups accordinp to the type of educational
demands they were 1ike1y to have, and ref1ected on how these had
changed during the history of the school. Originally conceived as
an alternative to the conventional private schools modelled on the
British public school system, Riverbend had attempted initially to
provide a more 'progressive} form of Curriculum, with Integrated
Studies as a key componant of this. Its apparent lack of formal
discipline and emphasis on individual development and 8e1f-
discipline was seen to have attracted a group of parents who
valued a more liberal approach to education than was offered by
either the state or the traditional private schools. A fair com-
ponent of the school's population was seen to be derived from
families with artist·ic tnclinattcns, and who were unconventional
in thei r approach to education, and also from pup; ls who had
failed to fit into the rigid practices and emphasis on conformity
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of other schools. However', it was the vi ew of the headmaster. and
many of the influential sta.ff~ that this element of the school's
market had declined, and that in fact, there was increasing demand
for a more disciplined approach to school Hf'e , and a real em-
phasis on academic excellence.
Many of the staff perceived that for the black parents, an in-
crea.sing proportion of the schoo I's constituency, the liberal
values of the school's founders were of secondary importance, and
that what was unpsrmost was an education that affor"dad children an
entree to tertiary educat ton oppor tun+t tea, end the sound academic
grounding that was increasingly diff'jcult to acquire in the
strife-torn township scnool system. For white parents, too, this
component was seen to have become of increased significance, and
the principal felt that this drive toward academic excellence was
one that should be seem as meeting the 'bottom 1ina' demands of
the majority of parents.
The bot om line was bru~ed on traditional teaching ~J convent.ionai
measures of success. All members of this group, even if only
grudgingly, aclmowledgecf the success of many of the aims of In-
tegrated Studies. bl: .. none saw them as having value in the ul-
timate goal of Matricuils:tion success, and therefore perceived them
to be of little value. While staff members asserted that they
valued the deve'lopment of self-discipline, se l f-motivat ton, self-
confidence, increased Imcwledge about their society, co-operative
work for the benef it '=if the group J the ab'j Ii t~1 to get on wi th
people from different racial groups and the valuing of people for
qualities other than academic exoal lence as important character+s-
tics of a good school J increasingly the success of the school
was seen as measured by success in terms of academi c exce 11ence ,
and these were not seen as strong contr+eutors to it. The view of
some of those pushing for change, that the less conventional
dimensions of learning were assent ial ingredients for academtc
success, was given scant hearing or attention.
of other schco 1s. HoweverI' it was the vi ew of the headmaeter , and
many of the influential staff. that this element of the school's
market had declined~ and that in fact, there was increasing demand
for a more disciplined approach to school 1;fe, and a real em-
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At the same time it would probably also be true to say that:a cer--
ta+n inertia directed their opposition, as change is always more
effort to implement than is the pursuit of a well-worn track.
Change in an area in which you feel incompetent and for which you
feel inadequately prepared is change that has 1it t Ie enticement
for the overcoming of inertia.
Probably. however, given information that was philosophically in
tune with the kind of change this group would find ncceotabte ,
some measure of curriculum reform might have been possible. As Mr
Parks notes:
No o'l:ratogioo YQI" cooing 111th colur.:Jnthree wore GU9g130t0d in our
group ot tho conf'oroneo. 11.0tho cnl:lfcent or teacher of ~og,.ophy,
who d03s ens o9k for assistance in a non-racia1 situation? I don't
know if black kids porcoivo diffol"ontly - what do thoy mako of
climat@ instrumenta, what about thoir opatiol perceptio~ - I'm
f1 oundari 1'19in tho dark - oaeh hem to fi nd hi S otm way.
The junior Biologist remarked:
Thera oro big acadomic pr()bl~'ll8 filling 9<lps. ~1G noec 110rkshops em
toaching Dothods - now idoos. We nood to work togother to find ways
to t~cklo thosa thinga.
These, and other similar comments suggest that if there was help
available to bridge gaps, remediate for disadvantage and compen-
sate for inherent differen~cls in the cognitive process, such help
might be accepted, and the change it requi red implgmented. Such
change of course, ~~uld not radically alter the status quo.
More radical change though, movement toward multicultural educa-
tion that ;s transformationist and reconstn..~tionist, was unlikely
to succeed in the kind of situation recor ted at IQiverbend. It was
simply too threatening for the majority of teachers, too out of
tune with their fundamental value systems and percept ions of he
role and value of education. The junior Biology teacher, reflect-
ing on the admissicns policy, encapsulates some of the thinking of
the more radical teachers ~Ol~t this in the comext of the admis-
sions policy:
H'e the biggest hilure of the school. Ottwr Icids \'Iill get through.
Thore's no 11!l.YSwo can cat'~y on Baying we'r~ child-centrad, liberal,
tiffer an oltorl'l"":.IVl!J ",.1uc:ation. It'd not child··centred, it's
ClcademiclIlly-cGntrocl, and diractl'ld totJard university paocec. t'Ja'l1
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ooc:cmeGlorC!colcctivGo in CllJr;" blClClt intDko. more clitist. Too black
raS"l J ts tJi 11 'improvo bGcaut.>!ll of that, not ~IAOO of our ~ellchi ng
wathod. Any systom of tim futUNil oust !:IG mere radical. am:! p.grPhil-
1'1ps i G not tii 11 oj n9 to '(:01\0 a cnanco,
Me Bolt
Thus, from the view of the opposition, more stringent selection of
pupils, better control of ~~rk and focus on the Matriculatio~ re-
qui rements might bring aceden+c success. but wi 11 perpetuate a
system that is e1itist and conservative,
~ dominance of these attitudes and values among the power group
on the stal"f made the tesk of those working for r.iJrr;cuhnn change
increasingl y di fficul t , The fact that they felt themselves
beleaguered was one that inhibited the Integrated Studies staff's
creativity and sapped their enersy. Ms Simcox summed this up in
reflecting on the work in the Integrated Studies department:
IS has boan lnck~aioical. Th;s yoar ~~ di"n't havo a ~ginnin9 r.~
yoor !leot.ing to 'formulato tl'l:!l Gimo for tho particular tl'Wmss. On thl1
01'10hand, structures oro 'iopClrtant, on tho othor you Qust 1:J;<l wi n ins
to abandon tho!;), Thora ere tic:oo whon you ohculd '(hretl m:my notoo and
start 13g£in. I~e ohould ronOOOBS tho themes rogularly, but didn't do
it tlli e YfII",r. con11i ct han ; !:lp;)ood progross. Wo'vo boon puth 119our
onergy into OneillI'. En:<:>rgyc~'lI)u1d h,w~ boen f:.mnol1od int.o improving
rs.
More important 1y is the view, expressed here by Ms Dl~iver , and
echoed by tl- ~ others, that, \.'ifhi 1e they were wi 11; ng and anxious to
rnove in new dir~ctions, their own limitations, based in the educa-
tion to which they had been exposed and the separaten~ss of the
society in which they 1tved, left them ill-equipped tc !<now v;:,·....t
to do for the best:
X do feel thero ;13 a "loed to Africanise the curricul'.dil. I'vt;1 bsan
rOEldiI1g I boon, tho naaos put me on tho 1eft feat. I' fJ Q1ready c.t a
dieadvant,il.go. Thnt port ;13 oaay. The difficu1t part is, beCIlUSEl we're
whits, kn<ol1ing holt ~Ihat 110're do;n::! is otrango. So vary IaI1':U'O, so-
cially conscious 1:I1=k otofT resmbol"..l are oooonti01, or ws hove 1'10
guidance '!.tId ~J(;) '1"\9 ignorant. Not noc1ilssarn y 131ack , but psople wi th
inSight and information. Wo'ra eo ....0910ee. tlo go on doing lcrd of the
Fliea - \'Ih~~ doss it mean to Thabo from thg township. So 1'10no~d 01-
tornativea, don't ItIWW what to do. !t'o the tlay I tine. b1"OU9h~up,
what I know, what I've boon oxposod to. Wo neoc 00 much more thM
that.
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Recognising the problem was one a"pect, knowing how to deal with
it constructively was another. Clearly, working with insi'lhtful
black colleagues, committed to cnanse would be one solution.
Al.ied to it would be more teacher development? in-service work
that was directed taNsrd the kind of change seen as important by
the Integrated Studies teachers and a few others on the staff.
(See Appendix N, part 11 for related comments.)
In addi t ion, there existed the problem of inertia. There was an
already existent curriculum, with a lot of material and resources
allied to it? that made it easy to continue in the same routine
and divert energy into the logistics of which activity should hap-
pen in which period, organised by which staff:
What !3Odc3ontl00 ia ~hot t10 don't tit1k abnut thl:loo ieOU09 = an IS
otnff enou~. i'4l!l)fOO it'o corr-oct to tlor-k on gut fooling - no-one has
th® anS3~lor - but t::l.1ybo it Iltoul d r.;lllri fy our thi nk; ng - tiO' 1"0 ineli I'I0d
to dri ft Md hope it SllorCmcut - I't!..!mot\, but not a' \<foyotho ooot een-
Btructivo. 14aybtil1'f0 elY.luld soy, '1hsro'!) 0 group of ailent girls in
Stllnciar'd 1. Should 110 ioovo th<mm. n+x thGllll, ~hnt should t10 dlo?'
Thoro's I!>O IF eh to do, so much to COl'lBider it mind boggling. X'va
fQlt tho articuln~ion of ~hat WO'i"O trying to achieve haa been lock-
ing in our meotings. ~~ ooem to opond the timo warkine out tho logis-
tics.
Ms Driver
Certainly, the proceedings of the Integrated Studies meetings I
attended corroborated this assessment of them.
In addition to the factors already mentioned, the reality of the
Matriculation examination, and the contribution of the work clone
in j un 'jor yaelrs toward pupi 1s' success at th is 1eve 1, made some of
the Integrated Studies staff anxious about whether they were Oo1ng
the pupi ls an injustice in not focusing fIV;'j''; specifically on the
formal re~uirements of this examtnatton:
I kaep Booing win. D thcy're 90i:'l9, what'll ba oxpoctcd in ~latric.
~1s Chl3tty rays 110 'toed to f'c<::ueon what thoY !'lead now. what they'll
rolatH to. It takes a lot of l~C'.u"as-a to do thnt. I'm intorost€d in
'talking to her '0013 eho Deoms to manage. But will tlwy b'a able to
copo? How 11111tll0), cope wi th the oxternal o)(C1rninnt'?Wo have to be
fair to thorn - havo to mo~t that need as well as their personal
noo dc , 60Illotit:'l@s I'm afraid - though I l<no~1 the ~1atr ic English
ros .. lto ~.aV'a ah1£l)fs been fine - but when Ieee Alisdair atill
spelling so badly I think I could have dono mora.
~IsDr'ivor
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This is a large part of the dilemma facing the move for curr+cutue
change in the scnool . The Mett-icul~tion examination is e:v Jrl'lal1y
set, is orientated to 1I'Jhitemidd'je-class educ...t icnal patterns.
Can a school attempting radical curriculum change equip pupils for
this challenge? Is it t~ue that a changed curriculum is essenti~l
if black pupils are to reach thai r potential in a racially mixed
school? What is the significance of aspects of personal and social
devr-lopment in pupils - not only from the perspective of educe-
tional philosophy. but also in the context of the more pragmatic
aspect of academic achievement? It is beyond t'le scope of this
study to provide MSINers to these ouect ions. However, much of the
analysis of pupils' reflections on the rss£".A1S for black pupils'
underachit3vement suggests that these are indeed key factors, whicn
should be considered in curriculum design. Pupils' perspect;v!s on
some of the strategies wh~ch impinge on these dimensions of learn-
ing will be explored more fully in an attempt to t l lcminate such
issues further.
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The analysis of patterns of social int.eraction per se w~thin the
school forms the 'focus of an intended comeanton tv this case
study. This wi 11 not be discussed in det:;,.i1 here, but the recipro-
cal relationship betweensocial interaction and curriculum issues
needs to be explored, :.19 the way ,which certain interaction
patterns influenced curriculum decisions, and also the way in
which these impacted on interaction itself.
Fromobservation and from numerousaccounts from both teachers and
pupils, it was clear t+iat a.lthough the school was a racially mhed
school, within it there W~~ a degree of voluntary racial sap&a-
tion. In class and at break predominantly same-racegroups ware to
be' together. In the sports teams there was differentiation
alc cial lines, with the soccer and netball teams almost 13X-
c1.Jsively black, and the cricket team almost ent+re ly IndiElYiand
white. The soc:io!;Jramquestions related to cho-ice 0'" companionfor
wer-king anrl soci..:. 1 outing groups corrobor-ated this view.
ThlS aspect of the puot l s ' lives was given scant at tentton by
teachers other than in the Integrated St.udies Department, and one
English teacher, although others had commentedon it in their
ref1ections on the pros and cons of streaming, and (~Gasional1y on
the fact that black pupils did not feel at ease at the school, did
not huve s~1f-confidence, sl'1dthat this influenced their academic
performance. In Integrated Studies and Ms Chetty"s Enplish class,
attempts were madeto devise curriculum material and classroom or-
ganisation and teaching strategies that would encourage better
'race relations', foster the growth of understanding of different
world views and experiences and generally encourage the pupils to
mix Detter. Someattempts were also made to to validate the ex-
perience of black pupils and enhance their sel f-conf idence and
achievement in the acedem+c spnere, These initiatives included
